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I.

INTRODUCTION

Among its other activiten, FAO has focused on developing natural resources
and approaches for their better utilization in order to increase food production
in developing countries.
Knowledge gained from scientific research over the years and its succeesful
application have made a tremendous impact on agricultural production in recent
times.
The introduction of high yielding varieties han resulted in greater
demands on plant nutrients which cannot be met from the inherent soil fertility.
Expensive inputs, such as fertilizers, must be introduced if the required yield
levels are to be achieved. Rational use of these inputs is imperative, particularly under the conditions in developing countries where the financial limita,
tions of the farmers are a major constraint. Even in the developed countries,
one cannot overlook the rational and economic use of such inputs as fertilizers
because of financial considerations as well as the ever-growing concern for
environmental pollution.

Methods for evaluating nutrient status in order to obtain better plant
growth and increased yields are constantly being developed and improved. New
analytical techniques and procedures for soil and plant analysis have been
invented and tested in mar y countries and laboratories.
There have been innova.tions in data processing leading to the preparation of more refined and specific
fertilizer recommendations.
The purpose of the Consultation was:

to review advances in a) methodologies for soil and plant
cnemical analyeis, and b) interpretation of the results
obtained and the preparation of fertilizer recommendations
based on these results;

1/

to identify progress made and areas rerruiring further
attention with regard to the organization of soil testing
services in general and, in particular, in developing
countries.
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A oublication on Soil and Plant Testing as a basis for Fertilizer
Recommendations, prepared by Dr. A. Cottenie, as a result of this
Expert Consultation, is printed as FAO Soils Bulletin 38/2.

NOTE ON FERTILIZER TERMINOLOGY

EXPRESSION OF PLAN]' NUTRIENTS

In the working papers, plant nutrients have been expressed either in the
elemental or oxide form and in some instances the conversion has been given in
brackets following whichever has been used. For ease of reference, the following
conversion factors are given:
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1.

CONCLUSIONS
The need for increased food production and for higher returns from agriculture
makes the rational use of mineral and organic fertilizers imperative, particularly
because these inputs are dependent on price fluctuations on the world market which
affect the economics of their use.

Soil testing and plant analyuis in conjunction with fertilizer trials in the
fie/d are indispensable tools in respective research, and for the formulation of
fertilizer recommendations. The need for improvement and coordination of these
services is of great importance, particularly in developing countries where resources
must be put to maximum use.
With these basic considerations in mind, the participants in the Expert
Consultation arrived at the following conclusions:
i.

soil testing and plant analysis are important means of increasing crop
production by the rational use of fertilizers in combination with the
application of other up-ta-date management practices;
supplemented with field experiments, they serve as a tool to gradually
refine fertilizer recommendations and to provide for a balanced use of
fertilizers at the country or regional level as well as on individual
farms;
they are helpful in elucidating crop prnblems originating from soil
conditions;

iv.

as a method for diagnosing the nutrient status of both the plant and
the soil, Plant analysis has to be considered as a valuable complement
to soil analysis;

V.

plant analysis is an aid in fertilizer exPeriments in order to observe
effects not directly shown by yield measurements (and to determine the
nutrient uptake from the soil and from fertilizers);
it is important for determining the fertilizer needs of many perennial
crops, and to an increasing extent of other cropn;

plant analysis is required for evaluating the nutritional value of
food stuffs and possible toxicities to man and beast.
1.1

Soil Testing

The execution of soil testing differs according Lo the degree of development in
the particular country. There are three levels of intensity of testing.
i.

Low intensity: this level refers to
and/or designed for crop production
trials have been conducted, also to
in planta occur and the anticipated
obtained. Under such conditions it
a.

areas currently under production
but Where no previous fertilizer
areas where deficiency symptoms
or potential yields are not
is recommended that:

the first stepa for establishment of a soil testing
service should preferably include the organization of
an analytical laboratory, fertilizer trials in the field
and pot tests in greenhouses or out of doors;

b.

in the case of difficulty in establishing such a
laboratory, the eamples sollected by specially
qualified people could be sent to a laboratory
outside the country.

Medium intensity: in countries where fertilizer trialu have already
been conducted and limited soil testing services are available it is
recommended that:
a..

efforts should be concentrated on calibration of
chemical analysis with yields in field or pot tests,
as well as on selection of the most suitable extractants based on this calibration;

b.

particular attention should be given to reliable
sampling technicues, suitable depths and frequencies
of borings for obtaining representative samples.
Sampling of soil to a depth of 60 to 120 cm is
recommended for some particular saaes, fer example, in
determining nitrates and salts for salinity control;

C.

the minimmm number of analytical determinations
required depends on local conditions but those for pH,
phosphorus, potassium and soil organic matter should
certainly be undertaken. In areas where deficiencies
of other nutrients or toxicities are suspected, or
limo requirements are evident, the analysis should
include buffer pH, exchangeable acidity, magnesium,
calcium, ammonium and nitrate nitrogen and salinity.
Laboratory equipment could include time saving
devisee such as automatic shakers, pipettes, burettes,
etc;

d.

where a soil survey is planned or being conducted, soil
analysis facilities should be combined for both soil
eurvey and soil teeting.

intensity:

in the countries aufficiently advanced in soil surveyHigh
ing, field fertilizer experiments and research on soil fertility, soil
test programmes should include:
more sophisticated equipment (atomic absorption apparatus,
etc.) for quick determinations of macro and micronutrionts
including iron, manganese, copper and zinc;
some measursn for protection of equipment from heat and
damp, especially in the humid tropics, should be used
such as air conditioned rooms and use of dehumidifiers;

more precise field and pot etudies should be undertaken
with lime macro and micronutrients for calibration
against the results of soil and Plant tests;
whenever necessary and possible, moaern computer techniques
for data processing and preparatinn of fertilizer
recommendations should be applied;

soil/slant

storage and retrieval systems for
and related data sholfld bo established.

analytical

1.2

Plant Analysis
i.

MethodolTLy
From the methodological point of view the following successive steps should
be considered:
identification of nutrient anomalies;

confirmation by analysis of representative samples and
positive crop responses;
survey of nutrient status by observation and plant
analysis in order to provide possibilities for more
efficient use of available fertilizers and formulations.
Sampling

For each crop the procedure for the sampling of plan;s should be clearly
specified and should be carried out under close supervision.
iii.

Interpretation

Plant analyses must not be considered as an alternativo
system for other existing methods of nutrient diagnosis,
but should be used in connection with soil properties
and soil analytical data, as well as with other factors
(climatic, management, etc.);
Fertilizer experiments must constantly be conducted as a
means of improving the interpretation system for both
soil and plant analysis.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the discussions, the following recommendations were proposed.

2.1

Analytical methods
i.

Methods that are simple and accurate should be used, taking into account
the availability and dependability of utilities and maintenance services.
Whenever possible the most efficient instruments should be used.

Plant and soil analytical tasks should be confined to a single laboratory
under one unified supervision.
The analytical programme for routine analysis should be confined to the
elements known to be of prime importance for economic crops of the
particular country.
iv.

It is advised to check methods for plant analysis used in a particular
laboratory by means of reference (official) methods or by participation
in sample exchange programes.

V.

When p/ant analysis is to be used for formulating fertilizer recommendations standard methods should he studied with a view to imoroving the
system of diagnosis.

vi.

The correlation between plant and soil analytical results should
be studied aystematically.

2.2

Procedureo

Feedbank: in developing conntriee research on Roil and plant aealysio
ana roetine testing cannot be clearly dicv:inguiehed and shnula not be
)rie must complement the other. Reaearch should
arbitrarily separated.
Testing laboratories
solve the analytical and interpretation problems.
should eupply the reeeerch results as quickly as poseible.

received

advice fnr fertilizaticn on the basis of soil or
the extension officer ehoeld determine the effectiveness
of the recommendations and give tnis informatinn to the testing laboratory.

After having

plant analyeee,

As already realized

with regard to some experience, it is recommended that
good and lastintr ccntact be eatablished between reaearch workers in the
field of specific crops in order to exchange information through
coordinators.

Where facilities

do nnt permit, laboratories be advised to start their
activities in the fluid cf 30i1 testine or plant nutrient diagnnoia on a
limited number of crops.
iv.

Ca/ibratien of the analytica/ mothode for soils and plante by field
fertilizer experimenee ie indieeensable, and a series of fertilieer
experimeets ohould therefere be establiehed in all developing countries.
Exceptionally, eome methodo could be ueed without local calibration if
such a calibration has been done under similar ecological and management
conditions elsewhere.
'Po eneure future maximum uee of data produced, it is advisable from the
start to standardize a record-keepine system. Efforts should be made
to ensure uniformity nf terminology on an international 11>asis, as
proposed by FA) in "Guidelines for ceding of soil data:1i".
these field erperiments
be stored for a lofle! period of time, following completion of analysis.
These samplee eould then be used later in the evaluation of new soil test
methods.
If the size of the =epic is large enough to carry out ferther
pot studies, the samplea are of oven greater value. Soil containers
ehou/d be labelled to identify them with previous treatment.

It is strongly reOemmened that soA eenelee from

Particular attention shoeld be paid by FAO to the promotion, establishment
and develenment of plant and soil analytical laboratories in developing
countries. In order to reach this goal it is suggested that training of
personnel and exchange nf information be organized and arrangements be
made for giving advice on laberatery equipment, analytical methods and
interpretation systems. Financial support should be provided when posible.

2.3

Orgazieaticea

aspects

Inetitutional poeition of the teeting service
a.

Analytical services ehould be elnsely linked to
exteneion/advisory serviees and should maintair
functional relationship with universities, res
etatinne, etc.

First Draft -

Proposals for an International Soil Data Bank, FAO, May 1977.

Where soil survey organizations already exist they
should be very closely coordinated with the soil
fertility/testing department.

The institutional position of the soil fertility/
testing organization and its operation should be
backed by the appropriate government authority.
Laboratories
Soil and plant analysis, and water analysis when
appropriate, should be located in the same building
and be under one unified administration.

Laboratories should be constructed of a sise and
shape specifically designed to suit the particular
equipment and space requirements for modern
analytical work.
C.

In countries where transport of soil samples from
the field to a main laboratory is difficult and
time consuming, sub-laboratories should be established
under the guidance of the central laboratory.

ii" ItiaLla
a.

Analytical assistants should:

receive in-service training as part of their daily
routine work;
receive after two years of experience a short
period of formal training, as far as possible within
the country, with the object to motivate and
encourage personal interest in the work.
b.

Instrument technicians

-

Where there are other laboratories at the same site,
an instrument technician could be jointly employed
Such positions usually fall into the
economically.
If
lower grades within governments' wage structure.
well trained, weighting in the "equivalent of local
currency" should be cnnsidercd to avoid them being
tempted away from gavernment service.

It is strongly recommended that instrument manufacturers be encouraged to provide regional training
courses in the function and maintenance of their
products and also more detailed training for the very
sophisticated instruments.
c.

Analyst/supervisor

The analyst/sw)ervisor should obtain some training in
instrument maintenance and keep abreast with modern
developments.

Soil scientist

The soil scientist in charge should belong to
professional and learned societies in order to
keep abreast of innovations and extend the
knowledge of his special field.
He should also periodically receive
managerial skills.
iv.

training

in

Standardization

Eauipment,
and in

methods and techniques used both
standardizea.

the field should be

in

laboratories

Governments should provide aopropriate orientation and
coordination of aid projects to implement the above
recommendations.
Suitable literature on soil/plant testing should be made
available.
2.4

Financial aspects
Adequate funds should be supplied for the establishment and subsequent
maintenance and continued operation of all the services connected with
the soil advisory section.
Countries experiencing temporary financial/foreign currency difficulties
should be assisted in the establishment and continued operation of soil
fertility/testing services. The use of proceeds from fertilizer grants
and/or the Tupply of instruments, traininre and chemicals would be among
the appropriate means.

III.

Paper 1

TECHNICAL PAPERS

PRESENT STA11JS OF SOIL AND PLANT ANALY5IS FOR FERTILIZER
RECOMICSDATIONS AND IMYROVEMENT OF SOIL FERTILI7Y

by
Viets Jr.

102 Yale Way, Fort Collins, Colorado 8O21, USA

1

URGENCY OF 11-ih. PROBLEM

There in unanimous agreement that maintaining and actually improving
soil fertility through good soil management and use of organic wastes and
mineral fertilizers
eseential if the world is to provide the food needed in
the next 2'7. years to meet the needs of a world population that will almost double
before the year 2000.
Dcubling food production will continue to sap the
nutriente from soil now cultivated.
Expansion of agriculture to land not
now cultivated may require even more fertilizer because of the low nutrient
status nf much of this /and, e.g. the tropics.

is

Doubling food production will at least double the need for fertilizero.
The amount needed could even triple.
Although the uupply of raw materials for
fertilizer manufacture appear to be adequate, the costs of manufacture and
transportation mey rise even faster than the prices of commodities due to the
increasing shortage of energy and the rapid riae in its cost.

The increasing need for food and the escalating cost of energy and
fertilizers compound the need for improved soil management and the mnst
efficient use of fertilizers.
Soil testing mod plant analysis for the guidance
of management and fertilizer use can and will play a major role in this
increase in the food supply and efficiency in ite production.
Soil testing and
plant analysis can thus be looked upon as the ultimate in applied soil and
rlant science because they are concerned with prediction.
Prediction is
always more
than writing the history of what hae happened.

difficult

There is a common opinion in developed countries that the future problems
of food supply and fertilizers needed to produce it will fall most heavily nn
the developing countries.
It is difficult to generalize about developing
countries because they differ in resources, popu/ation trends and awareness nf
their problems.
Neverthelese, the reasons given for more acute problema in the
developing countries are several.
Some have high
that show little
eign of declining. The consensus of opinion is that most food nüSt be produced
near where it is consumed.
Imports can supply only a fraction of the needs.
Some countries lack the raw
ard the energy supplies for fertiliser
manufacture.
Under theee conditions, fertilizers must be purchased with foreiar
exchange accumulated by exports of raw .aterials and co:f.modities thet others
need, or by grants or borrowing:
the last twc methods are not dependab/e and
cannot last indefinitely.
Soils ir some tropical developing countriee
occupying Central Africn and Latin America that are not multivated now pone

birth rates

Jaterials

special problems of low nutrient status and high adsorption capacities that are
difficult to satisfy.
Finally, we lack a large background of scientific
knowledge and research experience with many of these soils, each as we have
accmmulated in North America and Western Europe froe. several centuries of study
and experience.
Por the reasons cited, a focus on the soil testing problems of the
developing countries is eepecially warranted.
These countries can use a part
of the technology developed in the ten.perate zone, but certainly not all of it,
and should use none of it without further laboratory and field testing to see
if it applies.
In the Short time And space available I cannot hope to give a complete
review of the history of soil testing and plant analysis.
Such a review would
take several volumes and has never been done.
Rather I hope to concentrate
on what I think have been the ::.ore significant developments and give some
opinions on where I think these sciences -ay be heading.
I have never
operated a soil testing or plant analysis laboratnry concerned with routine
handling of soples.
I make no apologies for this lack of experience for I
have worked on the developtent of soil tests for micronutrient cations,
particularly Zn, and have done some work on the leaf analysis of maize.
Needless to say, I have used any analytical methods used in such laboratories
in my research on eoil-plant relations.

HOW PLANTS FEED

Ever since the publication of Liebig's famous book 'Die Chemie in ihrer
Anwendang Auf Agriculture And Physiologle in 1840, the theory that plants
derive their nutrients from mineral elenente has been generally accepted.
This theory put to rest older ideals that plants get their substance fro
ingestion of soil particles and humus.
Subsequent research has shown that
there are at least 1( elee,ents essential for the growth of higher plants.
The
C, H and 0 come fro air and water.
The rest co .e mainly from the snil, but
eome of them like ammonia (N) can be absorbed through the leaves and many of
them can be taken up from foliar sprays applied to the foliage.
In addition
Si appears to benefit some planta such as rice.
Chlorine, although essential,
is not knnwn to be deficient in nature.
Cobalt is essential for Rhizobia.
Although organic compounds can be absorbed by roots and tray exert beneficial
effects under epecial circumstances, ri.ost plants can be Frown in sand or
solution caltures just as well as in soil given proper attention to detaile.
As a result of the acceptance of the nIneral theory of plant nutrition and
the extension of the list of essential elements, soil and plant testing has
been confined to deter-ining the adequacy of the aneral elements.
Attention
wen: first to testing flr N, P and K but has been broadened particularly in
recent years to include the so-called necondary elen.ents Ca, Mg and S, and
now the microelementn Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, B and Mn.
Except for Si, which nay enter the plant as some forn of SiO2, the view
now held is that all elements enter the plant in ionic fonn from the soil
solution.
There is the possibility that some of the are absorbed by a direct
exchange of an ion, usually H, between the rnot uurface and ions adsnrbed on
coil colloids.
Such a procese of ion exchange is by nn means essential for the
adequate nutrition of the plant.
Most ions are probably sorbed by the root
against a concentration gradient and so the process presm..ably involves the use
of nmtabolic energy by the root.

A number of processes are responsible for solution of ions from the
mineral and organic phases of the soil including simple solution froi. a
mineral, cation and anion exchange between solution and adsorbed ions on
colloidal surfaces, and aicrobial mineralization of organic matter.
In
addition, snail concentrations of ions are added in rain and irrigation water
and much higher concentrations are deliberately induced by use of fertilizers
and organic wastes.

Many of the solution reactions in soil are carried out by the activity
The plant, too, aliso excretes
of bacteria, fungi and other microorganisms.
or secretes H ions, organic acids and chelating agents into the rhizosphere
that aid in the solubilization of nutrients.
Much more infornation is
needed on the capaoity of different plant species and even of cultivare within
species to dissolve nutrients.
I shall develope the possible use of each
knowledge later.
Perhaps the greatest contribution of recent theory on ion transport to
the root has been the delineation of the roles of root extension, ion
diffusion, and bulk transport (mass flow) to the sorbing root surface.
Root
extension allows the plant to explore new zones from which ions have not been
extracted. Mass flow or bulk transport is simply the sweeping along of ions
as water moves to the root.
Mass traneport is particularly important for
ions that are not adsorbed on soil colloids such as nitrate and sulphate in
most temperate zone soile and only sparingly in some subtropical and tropical
soils.
Because of mass flow, a plant sufficiently deficient in N can
extract all of the nitrate from a soil.
Potassium, phosphate and the
micronutrient cations are adsorbed to soil colloids with various derrees of
affinity and are greatly retarded in movement with the soil water.
Diffusion
is the main mode of transport from the solid phase to the root surface for
In many soils having soil solution concentrations
these "non-mobile" ions.
that are high relative to plant needs, mass transport may account for more
than enough of an element to meet the plant needs.
Diffusion may be away
from the root and not towards it.
Thia counter diffusion may occur with Ca,
Mg and SO, in some aoile, but is probably rare for P, K and the micronutrient
cations.

The distance involved in diffusion is quite short, from a fraction of
a millimetre to 1 to 2 mm depending on the ion end the affinity of the soil.
The significance of this short range and the low density of root exploration
per unit volume of field soil means that in a seaaon the plant can effectively
explore only a small fraction of the soil volume.
This lack of exploration
often explains the low recovery in a single season of some of the "nonmobile" elements such as K and P.
The significance of these developments of theory to soil testing for
non-mobile elements is that it explains why a Chemical solvent will not
extract the sane amount of nutrient as does the root, and any attelpt to
match the values is rather futile.
The root can contact only a part of the
soil;
a chemical colvent can contact all but some internal surfaces.

Fertilizer fixation has been a much Abused ter.
Often the low
recovery of elements such as P, K and the :Acronutrient cations in one crop
season can be explained simply by their inaccessibility to the root system
because of slow diffusion mentioned above.
In other cases the native soil
may have such a low nutrient content and such high adsorption capacity that
the root cannot effectively conpete for the added nutrient.
This appears
to be true for P for :r.any humid tropical soils.
In other cases there is
true precipitation of P in very refractory forms.

Since the development of the glass electrode much attention has been
given to soil pH.
Measurement of pH has become routine in soil testing
laboratories. In the usual range of pH 4 to 8 it is not the significance of the
pH itself, but rather what it :lay mean to the availability of essential
nutrients and to the toxicities of nonessential elai.ents.
Under controlled
conditione in solution oulture free of toxic elements and with adequate
maintenance of solution concentrations, many species can be grown over the
pH range of 4 to 8 or 9.
The significance of pH in soils is as an indicator
of other conditions that may prevail.
Low pH in soils with illitic and
montmorillonitic clays indicates low base status and the possible need for
soils and ones with ar,orphous
lime for many kinde of crope.
On
clays it indicates the possibility of toxic concentrations of Al and soetimes
Ni.
One must have a considerable knowledge of the soil to interpret the pH.

kaolinitic

EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
The interaction of solution, transport and activity of the root surface
along with mediation of microorganisms makes the whole system of nutrient
availability and uptake by the plant very responsive to environmental factors
in the soil and to saoe extent to the environment above.
Lists of these
factors may be found in almost any book on plant nutrition and soil fertility.
Most of the processes are accelerated by increases in temperature up to their
optima, then decline. The overall effect of the soil temperature regime for
optimum nutrient uptake and plant growth represents a coopromise of the various
The agronomist generally finds the optimum soil and aerial teliperature
optima.
by plant adaptation studies and grows varieties and species that do best.
His only real control over temperatures is the selection of planting dates where
he has a sufficiently long and favourable moist season to provide alternatives.
He grows cool season crops in the cool season and warm season ones when the
weather is warm or hot.

Oxygen is essential for the oxidative processes in soil, for the
activity of r.any of the important microorganisls including the nitrifiers to
produce nitrate, the activity of
root syster.s and the plant oxidative
metabolism essential for ion uptake.
Even rice, taro and some other
aquatics require oxygen that is transported downward through the stems and
becoo.es available to at /east a part of the root system.
The oxygen content
of the soil is largely controlled by the aoount of water in the pore apace,
falling rapidly as saturatien i8 approached or high biological oxygen demand
is created by incorporation of large ahounts of readily decomposable organic
wastes.
Oxygen content is also partly eontrolled by teoperature that affects
microbial activity and the solubility of02in water and by soil structure and
surface crust that may impede oxygen diffusion.
Downward diffusion Aay be
substantially reduced by puddling or a thick crust. Seed ger 'nation, which is
largely anaerobic, is not inhibited by oxygen deficiency but subsequent seedling
development, mineral uptake and even water absorption are inhibited by anoxic
The plant dies.
conditions.

all

The water content of the soil and how near it can be Aaintained to the
optimum throughout the season is highly important to nutrient availability and to
the interpretation of soil tests.
All of the processes that solubilize
nutrients, favour their transport to the root surface, and maximize plant growth
are most favourable at soil water contents near "field capacity" but are not
seriously impeded until higher water content reduces oxygen diffueion, reduces

top and root developaent, or leads to leaching of soluble nutrients.
Drought reduces nutrient availability as well as the need for nutrients.
With irrigation or in humid areas with dependable rain, water deficits are
not a problem for nutrient availability, but in seaiarid regions and in the
wetdry tropics water availability must be given very high priority in
interpreting soil tests and the aiount of fertilizer that oan be risked.

So far, eaphasis has been laid on the complexity of the systea by which
plants get their nutrients and the impact of some of the factors of the cliaatic
environment on it. This emphasis was intentional and had the purpose of
making it clear that those who nake recoamendations must know a lot more about
the soils, the crops and the cliaate than is revealed in any simple soil test.
A chemist can produce goed analytical data, but without the experience of an
agronomist or a horticulturist, and sonetimee an economist, he cannot make
sound recoamendations.
For this reason recoamendations are usually made by
extension specialists or other advisory personnel who know the setting in
which the advice is to apply.
Iteme that mist be considered in addition to
those mentioned are how the fertilizer is to be applied,i.e. broadcaet or banded.
Is the objective to get the most out of the fertilizer this season
or is it
one of longer range to iaprove gradually the fertility of the soil?
Econoaics
and price projections are also involved as there aust be markets at an adequate
price.
Credit availability and finance costs aust be considered. All of these
are limitations to which the answers are often not clear even in developed
countries.
The risks become greater for soil testing and fertilizer application
decisions as the uncertainty increases.

4.

DIFFERENCES AMONG PLANT SPECIES

Most of what is knoan about the details of the mineral nutrition of plants
has come from intensive study of a few species, e.g. ion absorption by barley
roots.
This kind of infornation is extrapolated to other species. Much of what
is known about soil chemistry and solubility of nutrients has been accuauleted
without regard to plants or only a few species of plants. Yet we know that
species differ widely in their rooting habits, in the demand of the shoots for
nutrients, the concentration of the soil solution needed for optinum growth
and the extracting power of the root systea. Although a soil test usually gives
a single value as an index of availability (aaailability ie defined as the :amount
the plants actually absorb), this value must be interpreted in relation to the
kind of crop, its stand density and the water regiae of the soil.
That is why
soil testing is so conplex with the complexity extendina far beyond the siaple
laboratory operations.

Much uniforAty and much diversity exist in the nutrient needs of plants
and their ability toget thea.
There is not much reason to believe that the
cultivated varieties of the ,ajor food crops,wheat, rice, maize, sor4luo, millets,
sweet and white potatoes differ very auch within the species. A possible
exception tO this stater.ent was the breeding of the short strewed
rice resistant to lodging that cou/d effectively use more N.
I mentioned
cultivated species because not auch attention has been given to the selection and
breeding of varieties that A4y have special capabilities. However, some varieties
of wheat have reaarkeble tolerance to Al while other varieties are very
susceptible. Breeders in producing varieties unknowingly selected for this
characteristic because presence or absence of exchangeable Al was a property of
the site and region where they worked. Selection for yield produned varieties
with the tolerance.
Who knowe how far we light be able to go in developing
varieties with an unusual capability of extracting P from the soil or of growing

varieties of

well on a nuch lower concentration of P in the soil solution than the
Furthernore, there are opportunities for selecting varieties
standard varieties?
that may have need for a lower internal concentration of the element than the
However, in selecting for a lower interna], need we tist not
standard varieties.
If the mineral deficiency
forget the nutritional needs of anials or man.
cannot be made up with mineral supplementation in the diet in Bone other way,
selection for low mineral content but high yield could be self defeating.
The greatest difference aaong feeding habits of plants exists among species.
Cassava can grow well with only onetenth the concentration of P in the soil
Some species like buckwheat can utilize the P from
solution needed by maize.
Large differences exist in the
rock phosphate much better than the cereals can.
ability of different species to extract elements such as Cu and Mn fron soil.
Tolerance to iron chlorosis differs widely aAong species and even within species.

Undoubtedly these differences in species and even in cultivars affect the
In the
kinds of plant that grow naturally and in the adaptation of varieties.
next quarter century of growing food needs and more expensive fertilizers we muet
give more attention to the plant side of the proble and depend less on the
present philosophy of correcting every deficiency with fertilizers and toxicities
with amendments.

5.

DEFINITIONS

Soil testing, plant (foliar) analysis and the observation of deficiency
symptoms are aids in the probles. of diagnosis of some condition that causes plants
Correction involves the deterinatien of
to do more poorly than expected.
probable cause and the prescription for a cure if one exists.
Soil testing had its beginnings someti:e after the acceptance of the
In its broadest sense soil testing includes
mineral theory of plant nutrition.
a thorough inventory of the soil properties including pri.4ary and secondary
minerals, particle size, exchange capacity and adsorbed cations, organic ;latter, etc.
One cannot apply simple soil tests without at least a general knowledge of the
range of the i,q)ortant paraneters of the soils to which the soil test results are
In the more restricted sense and the cmonly understood one, soil
to apply.
testing consists of some biological or Chemical test that can be used as an index
This nutrient may be native or residual frem past
of nutrient availability.
This index of nutrient availability only
fertilizer or manure applications.
indicates what is present or likely to beco-ne present during the growing season.
How much and what kind of fertilizer to apply involves judg-rents as to probable
yields, effectiveness of the fertilizer and other variables mentioned earlier.
Biological soil tests have included various kinds of pot or container tests
using rye, sunflower, lettuce and other plants and fungi such as Asperzillus spp.
The most complex of the biological tests was the
or bacteria uuch as Azotobacter.
Mitscherlich one from which inferences could be drawn not only as to nutrient
These
availability; but the response of the soil and the crop to fertilization.
of you from Western Europe know how many hundreds of thousands of such tests have
They have fallen
been done. Most biological tests are slow and ti-:,,e consuming.
from favour because of the lower cost and greater rapidity of chelical tests. A
Chemical test is the easurement of ions in a solution extracted frmi the soil
either without prior incubation of the sample as for P, K, etc. or after
incubation as for nitrate production.

Plant or foliar analysis depends on the predeterlination of some relation
between the mineral content of the whole plant, a selected leaf or petiole and
the growth response to applications of fertilizer.
After such curves or
calibrations have been established analysis of single samples can be useful for
noting what mistakes were lade in the fertilizer progranme and for future
correction particularly on perennial crops.
Paul Macy was perhaps the first to
show that relationships between growth and mineral content could be used for
diagnostic purposes.
A very comprehensive systei. of mineral, sugar and water content analyses
of leaves, leaf sheaths and etalks for nutritional management of sugarcane
called crup logging has been developed and widely used, particularly in Hawaii.

Finally, we should not forget that 6bservation of deficiency syAatoms in
the field and their accurate interpretation fro prior experience or corroboration
by positive response to fertilizer or foliar sprays .ay eliminate much
laboratory analytical work.
Competence is needed to separate sroptoms due to
mineral shortages fros, those produced by pathogens, insects or viral infections.
Mineral deficiency sysptoms shown by chlorosis or necrosis of leaves,
death of cells of canbial layers, stunting and other characteristics peculiar to
certain species are various plant signs that something is acutely wrong.
However,
less severe deficiencies of most elenents may not show as symptome even though
the plant suffers substantially in its rate of growth and final yield.
This
suboptimal nutrient status is often called incipient deficiency or hidden
hunger.
In une field experioient I found that seize could suffer a yield
reduction of 3 100 to 3 700 kg of grain per hectare due to N deficiency before
there was any evidence of necrosis along the midrib of the lower leaves at
silking.
For each leaf per plant showing this symptom at silking there was a
further yield reduction of about 940 kg of grain per hectare.
These results were
obtained with irrigated maize having 43 000 plants per hectare and a yield with
adequate N of about 14 000 kp of grain per hectare.
Soil analysis and
particularly leaf analysis have their greatest usefulness in making evaluations
of nutrient status between the region of definiency symptoms and that sufficient
for a maximum yield.

6.

PRINCIPLES OF SOIL TESTINg

At the beginning of soil scienne agricultural chemists thought they could
evaluate the fertility of a soil by making a total analysis for the essential
elements.
However, it was soon found that there was little relation between
total centent and availability to plants except for soils devoid er very low
in total content of a nutrient.
Many thousands of such analyses were made and
sma are still being made.
They have value in studies of soil genesis but
have little value in evaluating soil fertility.
A similar approach was to
extract the. soil with very strong acids such as boiling HC1.
This approach did
not lead to progrese. Then soil scientists turned their attention to solvents,
other kinds of plants and microorganisms that they thought might- imitate the way
plant roots feed.
IL was presumed that the soil water in the immediate vicinity
of the root was CO3saturated and so was acidic.
This was before the pH scale was
formulated and instruments had been made to measure it.
This attempt to
simulate the plant root led to use of moulds that produced high degrees of
acidity on plaques of soil and the use of weak acids to extract the soil.
Among the many that have been used are CO2saturated water and various dilute
mineral and organic acids such as oxalic, -lactic, and acetic and combinations
of them with each other and with cmplexing apents auch as F ions.
Some of

these worked reasonably well in many regions.
Two such methods: (a) 0.2r; N
H2
SO -0.05 N HC1 developed by Dr. Mehlich, and (b) 0.0? N NHAF-0.025 N HC1
deeloped by Drs. Bray and Kurtz are widely used on the neiltral and acidic soils
of the United States.

Concurrently attention was turning to extracting the soil solution by
displacement with water, organic solvents or coapressed air.
It was found
that the solution concentration was too dilute for ions like K and P to sustain
plant growth for more than a few days.
The Boil test method must somehow
measure the capacity of the soil minerals and organic :latter to renew the
solution phaee.
In the early days in the attempt to simulate the plant root
the enphasis was on getting good agreeuent between what could be extracted
and the aeount taken up by the plant.
The latter is the true measure of
availability.

Although as mentioned earlier we now have a euch better understanding of
how nutrients are transported fro:. the solid phase threugh the solution to and
into the root absorbing cells, the knowledge is still very far from complete.
The big unknowns are the interactions of the plant with the soil and differences
among kinds of plants.
TO duplicate exactly the activities of the plant root
with some single extraction appears to be futile in the present state of
knowledge.
In fact, modern soil testing does not take this approach.
Rather the
emphasis is on the development of methods based on sound physical chelistry
that aay be used more universally and the results of which can be correlated
and calibrated with good field experk:eneation on nutrient uptake and the
response to applied fertilizers.
Let me illustrate what I mean by the seender physical chenical approach.
In a solution made from a soil with exchangeable Ca or containing free lime,
the Ca and P concentratiuns are reciprocally related. IF the Ca goes up the P
goes down.
If P goes up Ca may go down. So modern methods of P extraction
employ some method uf defining the Ca concentration.
In parts of Europe with
acidic soils the extractant used contains 0.1 or 0.01 M CaCl.
In the NaHCO,
extractant widely used for P in the Western United States ana in 7i.any dry paves
of the world, the Ca solubility is einimized by buffering ehe extractant at pH
Researeh has shown that the anount of P extracted is
ghly correlated
with the lebile P as measured with exchange reaetions using
P.
FUrthermore,
research has shown that the NaHCO method gives values thet correlate well with
plant uptake on soils varying froe mildly acidic to those containing high amounts
of /in.e.

Another exaeple of a soil testine procedure based on the physical
cheListry of the Bystee is the DTPA (diethylenetriaminnpentaacetic acid)
procedure developed by Dr. Willard Lindsey and students after making
equilibrium studies of the chelate with a nueber of soils.
The objective was
to control the pH at 7.30 in the presence of 0.01 M CaC1, to avoid the
dissolution Pf CaCO, and to provide sufficient buffer caPacity to prevent drop
in pH that would inCrease the solubility of Fe and Mn.
The single6extraction
can be uaed for assesseent of Zn, Cu, Mn and Fe.
In studies with 'Zn added
to soils and pbsequent uptake by eaize the aeounts of Zn extracted were highly
correlated (r . 0.97) with the labile Zn as measured by the eaize.
In fact
in these container experieents the amounts of Zn ae measured by plant uptake
and by the extraction were aleont identical, 4.6 and 4.3 ppee on a soil basis
respectively.
Note that I meeltioned container expon ente in which the degree
ef soil exploratien by roots is much greater then in the field.
This test is
becoming widely used in areas having these deficiencies and offers the further
advantage that four icrenutrients can be eeasured on a single extract.

1he last sentence eophasizes that there is a definite trend to adopt
procedures that are not only soundly based on the physical chemistry of the
soil but that pernit many determinations on one extract, thus reducing laboratory
costs.

Soil testers Are recognizing that the rethod used Uhould measure not only
the intensity of the soil to supply the nutrient (concentration in the soi/
s)lution) but also the capacity of the soil to maintain this intensity throughout
These sosewhat arbitrary separations are not easy to delineate in a
the season.
Boil test. A very sandy soil mny have a relatively high concentration of P in
solution, but be unable to maintain it when plante are growing.
A clay soil
may have both the intensity and the capacity to supply P throughout the season.
However, once a clay soil becomes depleted in available P much more fertili2er
ie required to bring the solution concentration up to a desired intensity.
Testing of soils for N availability is the object of another paper
at this meeting so it is sufficient to say that tests for N are among the most
baffling of all soil tests.
They have ranged from estioation of organic iatter
and calculation of total N through the C to N ratio, neasuresent of total N by
Kjeldahl or Dxhas methods andanestioation of the percentage of this N thRt sisht
becooe available.
Extraction of soluble N haz included nitrate, exchangeable
NH4
or their sus. N solubilized by hydrolysis with acids or alkalis has also been
used.
More sophisticated tests include nitrate released after aerobic incubation
or soluble N released after anaerobic incubation.
When residual N froo prior
fertilization accumulates in the soil, many tests being used in the United States
simply measure the nitrate accuiulated in the soil before crop planting.
Fertilizer rates can then be adjusted downward to offset this accululated
nitrate.
This kind of testing ic particularly i 'portent for crops like sugar
beets whose sugar content may be reduced by overfertilization.
Nitrate
seasuresent before planting is also being used in parts of the United States
Midwest to avoid overfertilization of seize in order to avoid possible water
pollution.
In estimation of accuoulated nitrate prior to planting of sugar
beets or oaize, soils are often sanpled tu a depth of one metre.
One of the biggest probleos in soil testing is to give meanings or make
recommendations fros the numbers. Hopefully, the soil test gives an index of
the aoount of nutrient that .:ay becooe available during the season.
This index
can be arrived at only by correlation or calibration with plant nutrient uptake
as seasured in the field, since the latter depends on the kind of crop and the
tesperature, water supply and other factors that operate during the season.
The next step fros the soil test is the recomendation of how ouch fertilizer
should be applied to make up the deficit for the yield expected. This estilate
involves an appraisal of weather conditions (usuRlly assumed to be average) and
sooe knowledge of the efficiency of uptake of the fertilizer.
We are not at
the point where we can lake such Projections on a theoretical basis, but oust
rely on field experimentation.
Thus a good soil testing programe suet
accompany a good field experioental programe if the soil tests are to mean
anything.
One of the problems in soil testing has been the reproducibility of
results by different operators and in different laboratories using the same
eoil samples and supposedly identical Jethods.
Studies in the sauthern and
western states of the U S A have shown a threefold range in values on wise
soil samples.
Reproducibility is essential for calioration asslinst field tests
especially when ueing calibrations of others, which frequently oast be done.
Much attention is now being given to reproducibility.
Commercial soil testing
laboratories in sose states are cooperating with each other and with pub/icly
owned laboratories by frequent analysis of standard or referee sasales.

An additional prob/en in soil testinr is adequate sampling of the
field and making a coeposite on which ehe laboratory determinations can be
The area represented by the
Sampling is a subject within itself.
made.
Judgements as to
composite sample should be as nearly uniferm as pGssible.
uniformity require observations ef changes in topography, drainage patterns,
soil surveys if available, prior cropping history, non-unifore distribution of
Lijen with
animal manures or aRything that may contribute te variation.
large apparently uniform fields ',he area saepled for eaking the coeposite
In developing ceuneries, often with sealler
sa.A3le should not exceed 1e ha.
fields and highly varied cropping and fertilizer hietery, the unit sampled
must be much smaller.

There are any precautions needed in sae.ple handling and sterage
HOWPV0V, generelizations are difficult to make.
prior to analysis.
Procedures are often a coepromise between the ieleal and the practical.
Ideally, samples should be analysed quickly after cellectien and at the field
seldem poesible
Such procedure
moisture content a', time of sae.pling.
and so the tester :lust knew something abeut the effects ef tie and teeperaeure
Se eoile fix K in nen-exchaneeable fore
of drying on what he is eeasuring.
Drying abeve ')91oC .ay voletilize
other soils release K.
upon oven drying;

is

Slow drying at low teeperatures %ay inorease NG, on account of
some NH).
SOilS that ere to grow flooded
mineralreation and nitrificatien by MiCrObCC.
crops such as rice should be analysed as cellected free flooded soil or the
Flooding generally increases
samples flooded for a time before testing.
Testing
nutrient availability for crepe that withstand flooded conditions.
of dried smeples may greatly underestimate nutrient solubility, particularly P,
on soils that are tG be submerged.
There are no uniformly accepted or effieial principles guiding soil
The development of principles is still in flux, hopefully improving.
The principles are still characteristic ef an empirical science and that is
what sell testing is.
testing.

7.

PRINCIPLES OF PLANT tkNALysis

Plant analysis includes analysis for inorganic elements, for plant
metabolites that may accumulate due te eineral deficiency or measurement of
some specific enzyme whose activity is controlled by the concentration of the
Assay for mineral elemenes has been ehe
element in critically short supply.
In mineral analysis the goal is to find a part of the
most used procedure.
plant that most clearly reflects by a wide range of content ehe nutritienal
The simple relations work best when only one element is
status of the plant.
When more than one element is deficient the
critically deficient.
relatienshipebetween content and yield becoee complex ani often uninterpretable.
Like soil, tests, plant tests must be calibrated against field performance.
Sometimes preliminary and often valid calibrations can be established in
container experimente.
Fer some element.s leaf blades are celected; for others, petioles are
chosen as they represeet the eranslocation path of minerals to the leaves.
Regardless of the plant part chocen, it eust be selected in a standard way with
respect to age of plant part, ite position on the plant and soeetimes with
Plants offer the advantage that the
respect to the time of day, e.g. nitrate.
requirements for eappling can be rather speuifie and defined in terms of
For iLany kinds of plant the eose recently matured leaves
physiological age.
Like in soil testing, adecruacy of Hempling the
or their petiolee are chesen.
area is highly ieportant and often easier than selecting the eoil sampling

pattern as plants themselves are often a better index of uniformity than a
soil map.
Since most analytical methods require grinding of a dry sahple,
careful attention must be given to avoiding contamination with the element being
assAyed. Particular caro is required for the microelements.

8.

OPPORTUNIIIES FOR IMPROVING SOIL AND PLANT /ISSUE TESTING
The data in Table 1 emphasize some of the problems still existing in
soil testing and recommendations.
Five different laborateries analysed the
same soil samples and made fertilizer recommendations.
Inese fertilizer
materials were applied to plots replicated four (dues in the sane field.
Irrigated sugar beets were planted.
Laboratories A to D were private
laboratories serving the arca, while E was operated by the Nebraska Soil Tenting
Service.
All laboratories tested the sane samples taken to a depth of 23 cm
from the surface. In addition, Laboratory E analysed subsurface sauples to\a,
depth of 180 cm for nitrate.
The recommendations for kind and amount of
fertilizers varied widely as did the costs of the fertilizer, but no significant
differences in root yield, sugar percentage or total sugar produced resulted.
One can only speculate abeut the wide variation in recommendations that produced
no significant differences in practical results.

Table 1

FERTILIZER RECOMYYNDATIONS IN LB/ACRE FOR SUGAR BEEIS MADE BY FIVE
SOIL TESTING LABORATORIES AND COMPARISONS OF NE RESULTS IN A
REPLICAIED FIELD EXPERIMENT AT MITCHELL, NEBRASKA

Fertilizer
recommendation

Laboratory
A
147:

SO S
Zn

4

110
0
20

0

Mn

5

Elemental S
Ferti/izer cost ./acre
Results
yield tons/acre
Sugar percentage
Sugar lb/acre

110
100
0

7(0NL

,...

110
100
30

30

100
160
0
0

o
o

3

3
0
0
0

0

3

8

4

3

0-1

2

2

0-6.5

0

0

1

0

0.5

ri

Cu
Fe

C

ti

65
0

0
0

0

0

3.56.73

-)1.93

62.80

40.27

0
0
0
13.83

24.90

25.04

1.9

23.39

23.84

26.09

16.3

0

890

0

8 1- 10

Bo

16.1
7 520

15:.8

7 490

* UNL
University of Nebraska Soil Testing Serviee.
Prora Daigger, L., Scientific analysis compares eost
Upbeet, 62, 10, 197A. With permissien.

10.0

8 320

f fertility,

I have stressed the highly empirical nature of seil and plant tissue testing
for guiding fertilizer practice and soil fertility management.
When empiricism
exists, there are great opportunities for making improvements through research
and testing in practice.
Because of the great complexity of the soilwaterplant system, soil and p/ant testing will probably always remain empirical.
By this I mean
will never reach the perfectin of engineering that permits

that il

the deeign of new craft or landing of instrunent packages on Mars.
This empiricism need not bother U8 for soil and plant teste have been
developed that are reasonable in cast and serve well in the guidance of
fertilizer practices in some regions and for the crops whose problems they
Perhaps at least twothirds of the fertilizers used
were designed to solve.
This
in the U S A is applied in accordance with some kind of soil test.
There are
is not to say that all testing is adequate or even honest.
instances of deliberate fraud wherein soil testing was claimed but
recommendations called for larger amounts of fertilizer and even for elements
Ihe regulation and
not shown to be deficient by soil and plant tests.
policing of soil testing laboratories is another subject in itself.

As stated in the beginning we must place great hope on improvements
in and extension of soil and plant testing if we are to achieve the needed
food production with efficient use of fertilizers in a world becoming short
Soil and plant testing represent
of energy and more aware of pollution.
the highest form of applied soil science and plant physiology for they are
concerned with prediction.

Paper 2

PRESENT STATUS OF PLANT ANALYSIS AS A METHOD FOR PREPARATION OF
FERTILIZER RECOMMENEATIONS
by
A. Cottenie
State University of Ghent, Belgium

INTRO EUC TION

Ihe theme 'Plant analysis and fertilizer problems' has been discussed
in several congresses of the International Soil Science Society, the last time
being in Hannover in 1974, after the Moscow Congress of the ISSS.
These
meetings have been oriented more to the physiological
theoretical aspect of
the problem.
In 1964 M. lAvy organized in Montpellier a'Colloque sur le
Contr1e de l'Alimentation des Plantes Cultivéee, which was repeated later in
Seville (1968), Budapest (1972) and Ghent (1976).
The intention of these
colloquia was to report practical experience, to estimate the possibilities of
field application and to promete, where possible, the techniques of plant
analysis in connection with fertilizer recommendations.
lhe idea of using the mineral content of plants as a criterion for the
nutrient status of both plants and soil is most attractive.
This principle
was first put into practice by Lagatu and Maume (191d) and followed by many
others.
Important works were published by Lundegardh (194), Goodall and
Gregory (1947) and Chapman (1966).

At this moment, a large number of publications and reports describe as
many applications and experiences in well defined conditions and with regard to
particular crops, soils and local circumstances.
In view of this situation the question arises as to which part of the
available information may be widely applicable and how can we introduce plant
analysis as a method for determining fertilizer recommendations, making maximum
profit from the existing information.

PRINCIPLES OF NUTRIENT DIAGNOSIS BY PLANP ANALYSIS
2.1

Relationship between Centent in Plants and in the Growth Medium

Many experiments have shown the relationship between mineral element
content in leaves and in the growth or substrate. Asswr.ing that an essential
element is acting as an isolated limiting growth factor, it is quite easy to
show experimentally that a low mineral content indicates a deficiency or
unavailability in the aubstrate and that a high content in the plant corresponds
with a high level and
in the substrate.
However, in practice, such
clearcut situations are seldem encountered and an equally large number of papers
describe all types of interferences and interactions.
These are of course
recognized when experimentally introduced, but their identification may be very
difficult in prantice when only the final effect of several simultaneously
acting factors is observed.

availability

(1962) analysed the complex relationship
Steenbjerg and Jakobsen
between available amounts of a nutrient element in the soil or substrate, its
This
concentration in the plant tissues and the resulting growth or yield.
showed that:

in cases of severe deficiency the leaf concentration decreases with the
first application of the nutrient, due to stimulated growth and subsequent
dilution of the particular mineral element by increased formation of
organic matter (dilution effect).
less severe deficiency may correspond with a situation where the nutrient
content of the plant remains fairly constant despite increasing available
This occurs when greater uptake is compensated by growth and
amounts.
formation of organic matter.
the next stage consists of a regular response relationship until the
optimum leaf concentration is reached, corresponding with maximum growth
and yield.

finally no further growth increase is obtained in spite of a continuing
accumulation of the nutrient element in the plant, which is termed luxury
consumption and which may be followed by an adverse effect or toxicity.
The practical observations of Prevot and 011angnier
these statements and stimulated further research.
2.2

(1957) were in conformity with

Factors Influencing the Mineral Element Composition of Plants
There are many factors influencing indirectly the mineral element content
of plants, which finally is the resultant of all acting parameters.
2.2.1

Soil parameters
Parameters such as texture, cation exchange capacity, humus
content, soil density and aeration, oxidationreduction potential and pH,
This list
all contribute to the availability of nutrient elements.
could be extended to climatic and meteorological factors which influence
the soil such as rainfall, temperature and light.

2.2.2

Plant species
Plant species behave in a somewhat characteristic way and this is
clearly illustrated by the varying mineral composition of different
plante growing together in the same soil or substrate.
The following observations have been generally confirmed:
dicotyledons contain more Ca, Mg and B than monocotyledons, the latter
showing higher levels of K.

Crucifers tend to accumulate sulphur, while rice, oats and
Sodium is quite easily
spinach are known to be relatively rich in Fe.
accumulated by beets, rye, spinach, cotton and date palm, but remains
at low level in maize, potato and sunflower (Mengel, 1972).
Nitrate accumulation in grass, as well as different other
nutritional characteristics nroved to be linked to species.

Many more plantspecific phenomena of nutrient uptake have been
described and sometimes this is connected with the reaction to deficiency
Thus, different cereals have been found to be differentially
situations.
sensitive to Cu deficiency in the following order: wheat 1parley ).oate
rye (Smilde and Henkens,1967).
2.2.3

Physiological age and part of the plant to be sampled
Daring the early vegetative period, the rate of nutrient uptake is
high and this consequently leads to high nutrient contents in the plant
tissues.
Increasing production of organic matter is responsible for a
dilution effect in the middle of the vegetative cycle, corresponding to
decreasing nutrient concentrations.
This phenomenon is most pronounced
with regard to

NO3nitrogen.

Thus, physiological age is an important factor of variability and
young metabolically active leaves generally contain higher amounts of
nutrient eleaents. Accumulation of proteins corresponds with higher
levPls of N and P, and several observations confirm that the highest P
and N contents are found in cereals at the tillering phase.

During further growth phosphorus contents generally decrease less
than N and K, the last mentioned being very mobile and is even partly
returned by several crops to the soil at the end of the growth period.
On the other hand, aging Gf plants oay also correspond with increased
contents of some elements such as Ca and Mg (Menge1,1972).

Different parts or tissues of the plants also contain and accumulate
varying amounts of elements and this of course is important with regard to
the choice of the plant part to be analysed, which should be the best
These observations illustrate the necessity to compile
"index part".
precise instructions for sampling.
Several methods of foliar diagnosis
specify a sample with the "latest mature leaves".
The well known LundegUrdh (1945) system of leaf analysis for
characterizing the nutrient status of cereals is based on sampling
just before flowering.
Though the term foliar diagnosis is used for the methods based on
leaf analysis, other plant parts may also be taken and Routchenko and
Soyer (1972) based a system of diagnosis on plant sap analysis, where
element concentrations may vary in a proportion of 1 to 10.

Stalks and stems, which represent organs of the plant, gverally
crtain large amounts of soluble nutrients, such as NO- and
nitrogen,
K and phosphate ions.
The to the differences of ion 3 mobility4 in the
plant, their concentration in the stems is strmngly influenced by external
factors (e.g. soil moisture) which control their uptake.
Fruits
generally contain small amounts of mineral elements, because they mainly
act as stores for organic matter such as carbohydrates, lipids, etc.
2.2.4

Interactions between nutrient elements

Interactions between elemente may take place in the soil or
substrate, as well as in the plant.
When the uptake or tran8port of
one element is inhibited by the presence of another, the interaction is
called antagonism.
This may be related to the foroation of organomineral complexes or to the competition of cations for the exchange sites

on soil colloids.
Divalent cations are more strongly adsorbed than
monovalent ions and this valency effect is favoured by increasing
humidity (dilution effect).
As a result, the element Mg may be so
strongly retained by soil colloids in wet conditions that ite
availability becomes insufficient, while K becomes relatively much more
accessible.

Different mechanisms have been described as being responsible for
competition between elements at the level of plant roots, root free space,
possible blocking in the transport system and internal ionic balance in
plants and tissues.
The latter shows many different aspects and is often linked to
metabolic phenomena.
P deficient plants generally have a higher N content
when N supply is sufficient.
Increasing P supply results in a decrease
of the 14 content in plants.
Other examples are P-Zn, Fe-Mn, Ca-B.
The favourable influence of an element on the uptake and assimilation of
another is known as eynergiem.

PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF APPLIED PLANT ANALYSIS
Different authors have reviewed and compiled a large part of the
available information concerning nutrient diagnosis using plant analysis.
Not every report on foliar diagnosis was equally positive.
Having studied
the practical possibilities of the LundegArdb-method, Scharrer and Lenale (1953)
believed that their results did not confirm any possibility of generalized
In spite of an existing parallelism between fertilization,
application.
element concentration in plants and yield in individual cases, the authors
concluded that the element levels in plants were not fitted as a basis for
nutrient diagnosis, owing to the fact that no reproducibility could be expected.
In spite of such negative findings, an increasing interest has been shown in
plant analysis and much work han been published on attempts to improve plant
testing methods in different wvs.
The tendency at first is to experiment
and study the behaviour of a Particular crop in a particular situation and then
to work out a detailed procedure for saNpling, analysis and interpretation,
suited for local use and application.

Many papers on the results so obtained have been published in the
proceedings of the colloquia mentioned earlier.
Another approach consists in pooling data obtained under different
circumstancee and attempting to extrapolate and synthesize the maximum amount
of generalizable information.

Goodall and Gregory (19C) were the first to compile a large quantity of
data and their pioneer work was later completed by Chapman (1966, 1971).
Extensive tables of analytical values were recently published by Bergmann and
Neubert (196).
In principle the concentration ranges are split up into
five levels :
deficiency symptoms, low range, intermediate, high and toxic
levels corresponding respectively.
In accordance with Finck (1968), the relationship between nutrient
concentration in plant tissue and crop oehaviour N.aar be represented as follows:

Increasing content

Excess or
toxicity

E

Yield decrease, possibly
with visual symptoms
starting level of toxicity

C

Luxury
consumption

Good growth, but internal
element accumulation and
possible interactions

ptimal
nutrient
status

Good growth and generally
good quality
limit of yield response

Latent
deficiency

No visual symptoms, but
better yield and quality
by fertilization
limit of visual symptoms

Acute
deficiency

A

Visual symptoms and direct
effect of fertilization
and leaf application

Sampling is, of course, the first important step and it is necessary to
standardize plant or loaf sampling techniques as completely as possible.
Rigid observation of precise indications is essential for any plant analysis
system.

The proper way to take a plant sample for tissue analysis was described by
Benton Jones et al, (1971) who included directions for field crops, vegetables,
It is suggested that the laboratory provides
fruits and ornamental plants.
mailing envelopes and forms, as well as a mailing kit with full instructions.
Unless other instructions are given,the general rule is to sample upper
recently matured leaves and the recommended time to sample is just prior to the
When nutrient disorders
beginning of the reproductive stage for many plants.
are suspected, sampling may be done at the time at which the symptoms are
:)bserved.

As an example Mble 1 gives the sampling instructions for field crops, as
described by Benton Jones et al. (1971).
Many efforts have been made to eliminate causes of possible errors
different lines of thinking have been developed:

and

a) Considering that the skeletal or mechanical leaf tissue should not be
included, either because only the mineral elements of the conducting
tissues have any relation to growth and development, or because
selected tissues show greater sensitivity, only softer green tissues
should be analysed or extracting agents such as boiling water etc.
should be used (Thomas, 1945).

SAMPLING FIELD CROPS FOR TISSUE ANALYSIS

Table 1

Stage of growth

Plant part to sample

Number of
plants
to sample

aize
1.

Seedling stage (less than 30 cm)

All the aerial

portion

20-30

or
.

Prior to tasselling

.

From tasselling and shooting

Or

to Bilking

The entire tllly developed leaf
below the whorl

15-25

The entire leaf at the earnode
(or immediately above or below it

15-25

Sampling after silking occurs is not recommended
Soybeans or other beans
1.

Seedling stage (less than 30 cm)

All the aerial portion

20-30

Two or three fully developed leaves
at the top of the plant

20-30

Or
.

Prior to or during initial flowering

Sampling after pods begin to set not recommended
Small grains (including rice)
1.

Seedling stage (less than 30 cm)

All the aerial portion

50-100

or
.

The 4 uppermost leaves

Prior to heading
Sampling after heading not recommended

Hay, pasture,

or forage

granses

Prior to seed head emergence or
at the optimum stage for best
quality forage

Tne 4 uppermost leaf blades

40-50

Mature leaf blades taken about
1/3 of the way down the plant

40-50

Mature leaf blades taken about
1/3 of the way down from top of
the plant

40-50

FUlly expanded and mature leaves
midway between the younger centre
leaves and the oldest leaf whorl on
the outside

30-40

:lfalfa

Prior to or at 1/10 blooming stage

Clover and other legumes

Prior to blooming

.§acal:112±I
Mid-season

Plant part to sample

Stage of growth

Number of
plants
to sa4ple

TObacco

Uppermost fully developed
leaf

Before blooming

8-12

Sorghum,milo

Prior to or

at

heading

Second leaf from

top

of plant

15-25

Sugarcane
Up to 4

months old

Third or fourth fully developed
/eaf from top

Groundnuts

Prior to or at blooming stage

Mature leaves from both the
min stem and either cotyledon
lateral branch

40-50

Youngest fully mature leaves un

i0-40

Cotton

Prior to or at first blooming
or when first squares appear

b)

main stell

So as to eliminate the dilution effect and other factors
interfiring with element concentrations in plants, Finck
and Schlichting (197) proposed tu judge the nutrient substrate
on the basis of total uptake by small plants, e.g. the quantities
of ele,ents taken up by young cereal plante.
Bergman and Neubert (1976) also gave warning of short term
variations in soluble concentrations, total contents being moro
constant and reflecting simile "addition-effect".

Tho nutrient uptake, which is the product of concentration and produced
mass, is
faetors.
Therefore, Bergmann and
Neubert (1976) advised that uptake should be considered when the principal aim
is to predict the expecteu yield.
On the other hand, foe diagnosing the
nutrient situation relative to fertilizer requirenents, they recommended
working with concentrations which show the ratio between elements taken up
This will Show whether further
and the already produced plant mass.
ablorption may give an increaae in growth or not.

the resultant of all active

Indeed, even when the total uptake of an element is low, owing to
restricted growth as a consequence of other limiting factors, its
concentration may be aufficiently.high to nhow that further treatment will no
longer give better growth.
In auch a cace it is necessary first to correct
the real limiting factors.
Moreover, it is clear that the determination of
total uptake in field conditions would be technically very difficult.

Some years ago, different systems for quick field planttissue
testing were developed, but Chapman (1966, 1971) stated that with ..he
development of instrumental methods of analysis, there is little to be said in
in favour of quick tests and the various extraction methods (of sap, by
water, buffered acetic acid extractants, etc.).
During recent years, the
trend has indeed been to undertake quantitative analynee on a aufficiently
large scale in central laboratories with good analytical equipment and
skilled perscnnel, rather than to une semiquantitative auick test rethods
in the field.
In spite of this, it seems "that there is still a place fer rapid field
tests on green plant tissue, even though much more development research,
especially correlating nutrient content on specific plant partn at opecific
ages with yield or performance is needed for most crops" (Chapman, 1971).
In practice, it seems pessible that mobile, truckmounted smallscale
testing laboratories might be used for auch tasks.
Iheir major advantage
wauld be to permit a nutrient diagnosis in the early stages of cropping with
an eventual improvement in profit of the current crop.
Karly diagnosis of
mineral deficiencies by means of plant analysis was studied by Broeshart and
van Schouwenburg (1961), using oats as a test crop.
Large fluctuations in
the chemical composition cf normal olants, however, represent a main
difficulty.
It is this variability, however, which i8 precisely the basis
for any possible diagnosis by plant analysis.
The variation range differs
markedly from one element to another and it is therefore necescary to study
the uptake pattern of mineral elements by various plant species.
The elements K, Na, Mg arid Cl are highly variable and this meanu that
different factors may influence their concentrations in the plants.
The
identification by plant analysis of their available levels in the soil needs
isolation of this cause of variation by careful standardization of the
methodology.
The variations of N, P and Ca in the plants are mainly related
to physiological age. Teerling (1971) stated that plants of the sane species
reauire the same ameunts of nutriente for their normal growth and showed
experimentally that their ohemical compoeition should be brought to one and
the sane optimum value irrespective of the soil on which they grOW.
This
"optiuum level" corresponde with sufficient nutriticn, while the so called
"critical level" is indicative of serioue deficiency and a sharp reduction
in yield.
The optimum contents of nutrients for cereal crops as determined by
Tserling (1976) are cloee to those of Landgardh, while those for erchard
trees and forest plante correspond with the uptimum contents given in
Chappan'e book.

4.

PARTICULAR PROBLDNS ANT APPLICATIONS
It is impossible to review or te surrenarize the numerous publications on
particular applications and problems related to plant testing for nutrient
requirement evaluation.
Locally employed techniques and experiences are
neither always conclusive nor uniform.
Walsh and Beaton's book (1973) "Soil
Testing and Plant Analysis" contains ten chapters, treating separately the
methodology for sugar beets, sugarcane, cotton, soybeans and groundnuts,
small grains, maize and grain sorghum, vegetable crops, orchards, forage crops
and forests, each of them written by a specialist. The best results have
generally been obtained with perennial crope in the Mediterranean and tropical
countries.
Thus useful informatinn is available concerning grapes, citrus
crops, olives, banana, oil palm, rubber, cotton, papaya etc.

Clearly foliar diagnosis has been most successfully applied te fruit
and industrial crepe.
MartinPrevel (1976) reported international
cooperation with a view to improving sampling methods and foliar diagnosis
of banana, and bringing together nearly all scientists working in this field.
It is clea.5 that the sampling procedure for banana leaves, with surface
areas of 1 to 2 o , constitutes an important parameter of the method.
Oil

palm haz proved to be an ideal crop for foliar diagnosis and its well defined
phyllotaxis permite an easy standardization of leaf sampling (BolleJones

1975).
Braud (19(2) reported euccessful results with cotton fer identifying
N, S, P and K deficiences, based on a large number et.' experiments in
different countries of tropical Africa.
Analytical data from fertilizer
experiments of the subtractive type were transformed into a "nutrition index",
so allowing the comparison of results obtained in different regions.
The
nutrition index for a given element is determined as:

X

100 X101/X6

where X0 ie the content of the element in the leaves

and

X

is the critical level of that element or the content be/ow which
the yield is less than 90% of that obtained with complete fertilization.

Sometimes plant analyeis is not carried out to detect nutrient
deficiencies but to observe the effect of fertilizer applications.
In this
event it is a practical tool for evaluating the behaviour of fertilizer
elements as a function of soil characteristics. Beeides the aetereination
of immediate fertilizer requireents, analysis of p/ants at different stages of
development has been used by Tserling (1976) to follow the uptake patterns of
elements relative to organogenesis, with a view to elucidating the effect ef
mineral nutrition on the process of yleld formation.

5.

ANALYTICAL ASPECIS

Plants can be analysed in different ways and the distinction
between precise laboratory analysis and field methods by means of quick tissue
testing haz already been mentioned.
It is our feeling that field testing
is liable to lack of reliability for different reasons, while modern
instrumentation, which makes possible the expansion of plant analysis, can
only be available in a laboratory, operating centrally for a given region.
There are different possible levels of instrumentation and it seems inadvisable
to start in a too sophisticated way.
Major nutrient elements and the most
important trace elements can accurately be determined with spectrophotometric,
flame photometric and atomic absorption methods.
An international committee (Comité Interinstituts pour l'Etude des
Méthodes du Diagnostic Foliare) has published analytical procedures, worked
out and tested by more than 20 different European laboratories.
These
techniques are proposed to serve at least for reference, comparison and
standardization purposes.
The sanle committee has also established a set of
standard samples, containing 13 different plant species, chosen in order to
cover a large range of element concentrations (Pinta, 1968; 1972; 1975).
Table 2 shows the range of concentrations of different major and trace
elements found in plants, as well as in solutions of plant ash obtained after
calcining 1 kg dry matter and bringing the solution to a final volume of 50 ml.
Conclusions concerning analytical nutrient diagnosis will only be valid
if concentration differences as a result of nutrient deficiencies are large
enough to overcome sampling errors.
For practical use the analytical methods must permit the demonstration
of biologically significant differences between two samples, without pushing
the analytical criteria to a useless degree of precision.
The maximwn allowable standard error
11,
in order to confint a
concentration difference
may be calculated using the formula
1

crgre

.

8

.

(-t1 + t2)

where1 and t2 are the critical t _values
of the Student distribution and
n is the number of replications (cottenie et al 197').
Table 3 contains the calculated maximum standard errors
at the level
0.05, for three chosen levels of confidence (8), 90 and 97) percent) and
with 2 and 3 analytical replications.

p

The same data may be graphically represented so that a continuous scale
is obtained. Making use of 'each a graph enables one easily Lo state the
required precision of the analytical method.
Analytical techniques have been considerably refined during the last
few years and the ntur.ber of elements being studied has also expanded from
N, P, K to include Ca, Mg, S, Na, Cl and trace elements such as Fe, Mn, Zn, B,
Cu, Mo.

Table 2

NORMAL CONCENTRATION RANGES OF MINERAL ELEMEWIS IN PLAN '15 AND
PLANT ASH SOLUTIONS

ppm in ah solutions
(1 g dry matter for 50 ml)

Dry matter content

Element
(%)

(PPm)

0.2 - 5

N

P
S
Cl
Ca

0.1
0.1

-2

0.1

_ 1)

2 000 - 50 000
1 000 - 20 000
1 000 - 10 000
500 - 10 000
1 000 - 50 000
200 - 10 000
2 000 - 60 000
200 - 40 000

-1

0.05 - 1
0.02 - 1

Mg

-6
0.02 - 4
0.2

K

Na

Fe

10
10

Mn

Zn

5
2

-

Mo

Co

Ni
Cr

Table 3

I

01 0.04 0.04 -

10
16
6

0.2 0.02 -

10

0.2
0.2

0.8

1.6
0.2
0.1

0.002 0.002 -

,:00

20

1

1

4-

5

10

Pb

440 -

10

0.01 0.0 -

Al

430
200
200
000
200
200
800

10 20 - 1

40
80

2

13

2020-

500
800
400

0.01 0.01 -

Cu

40 - 1 000

0.4

0.002 0.002 -

10
8

0.2

0.16

MAXIMUM STANDARD ERRORS (6) PERMITTING DETECTION OF A GIVEN DIFFERENCE

(6) AT THE LEVEL p = 0.05
1

Number of

replications(n)
Confidence level(%)
Differences (8)
000

1 000
500
250

50
25
20
10

2

80

1 256
251.2
125.6
62.80
12.56
6.280
5.024
1.2t>6

2

0.5
0.1

0.502
0.126
0.025

90

1 040
206.1

104.0
ip2.02

3

90

95

66.2

1'0.2
85.62
42.81

1 993
398.5
199.3
99.e4
19.94

1

95

334.2

1 436
987.2

167.1

13.6

671

83.54

71.81

10,40
.202
4.161
2.081
1 040

8.7;61

9.9ù4

0.416
0.104
0.021

4.261
3.425
1.712
0.856

0.342

0.79Y

0.668

0.'7)74

0.08f,
0.017

0.199

0.1c/

0.144
0.029

7.971

3.985
1.99?
0.0G0

16.71

6.354
6.681
3.342
1.671

0.033

14.36
7.181

5.74'
2.872
1.436

6.

INTF.RPRETATION
The results obtained by one or another type of plant analysis neec
Tablea with critical
interpretation which may be made in different ways.
values of N, P, S etc. for a number of crops are very useful, especially when
However, variations from year to year and
deficiencies are strongly pronouneed.
place to place as a result of soilclimateplant interactions may be difficult to
Transfer of interpretation tables is only possible after careful
interpret.
lt is recommended that judgement be based on
experimental verification.
comparison with reputable known standards. Critical and optimum ranges should
be developed and verified under regional and local conditions and carefully
checked by comparison with the information available from other regions.

Plant analysis systems may be introduced in stages related to the
number uf samples and elements to be examined and to interpretation techniques
In order to assure the greatest future use of all
and instrumentation.
data produced, it is advisable to standardize from the start a record keeping
system suited to later expansion.

As a consequence of the increasing mass of data, more and more institutes
A computer also
make use of a computer in connection with interpretation.
makes it feasible to:
compare an individual result with all available information
identify groups of variables which are correlated with each other
estimate

the

quantitative influence of a particular variable factor

group cases with behaviour in common and identify the factors which
distinguish them from other groups.
The identification of an existing deficiency (or excess) is only the
first step which must lead to the determination of nutrient requirements and
The latter is established as a function of soil characterfertilizer advice.
Considering that
istics, experimental information and economic factors.
"plant indices simp/y indicate the nature and degree of balance of the nutrients
in the plant, from which one can establish what is demanded by the plant at a
given site, but not give an automatic indination of the amount of a particular
element which must be added to the soil", and that plant composition is
influenced by soil composition, but that the correct interpretation of plant
analysis can only give plant requirements, not soil requirements, Beaufils
(1973, 1976) has proposed an original interpretation method called "Diagnosis
and Recommendation Integrated System" (I) R I S).
The author, who aims at the establishment uf a calibration technique for
the plant/environment system of general validity, that is tu say applicable
to a particular crop grown under aRy conditions, at any place and at any stage
of its development, has the merit of proposing a system in which Lhe final
Thus plant
conclusions are based on as much information as possible.
analysis as a means of nutrient diagnosis must not be considered as an alternative
to other existing methods and possibilities, but should be used in connection with
soil characterization and other sources of information.

In a simpler way the analytical data are generally translated into a
judgement, which can be formulated in various ways
for individual elements, five concentration classes are often distinguished;

a "nutrition index" may be calculated, as mentioned under Section 3,
provided that aufficient experimental information ie available for
knowing the "critical level" Xc
in many

cases interpretation is made using the ratios between elements.
Another possibilityeonsists of calculating the proportional amount of an
element within a grcup to which it belongs, e.g. the % K present in the
glIM of a group of cations such as Ca + Mg + K (+ Na).
In this
connection it should be noted that combining elements in sums, ratios,
etc. is c/early only permissible if their quantities are expressed as
chemical equivalents and not as milligrammes.
FUTURE TRENDS AND CONSEQUFST gEELS
The use of plant analysis as a tool in research and for the practical
purpose of detecting nutrient anomalies and deficiencies has steadily been
increasing. The number and volume of publications on these subjects has
increased very greatly during the last decade.
Many papers describe the
results of local experience with all types of crop.
Fortunately some authors
have already reviewed and compiled much of this information (Chapman, 1966,
1971;
Bergmann and Neubert, 1976), but there remains a need for integration and
generalization.
Ihe question of possible transfer of key data in time and space
remains to be solved.
Meanwhile progress is being made in different aspects and
the following trends can be identified:
i.

Laboratory equipment and instrumentation is constantly becoming heavier and
consequently more expensive.
Automation and therefore centralivation
allow us to handle more samples, to determine more elements and tu
ahorten the analysis time.
On the other hand, field methods seem not to be compretely abandoned,
though organization and techniques may lead us towards mobile units in
the form of small truckmounted field laboratories.
Skilled pereonnel is always a determinant factor for reliable work and
maintenance of the laboratories.
Centralization and increasing laooratory capacity require the setting up of
an efficient system of sampling, identification, dispatching, transport and
pretreatment of plant material.
These operations are of major
importance in ensuring the ultimate efficiency and usefulness of the
whole organization.
The analytical programmes are not only spreading to the major elements N, P,
K, Mg, Ca, S but more interest is also shown in different trace elements.
Furthermore, there is a tendency to develop methods for distinguishing
between the mineral fraction of an element and its incorporation in
organomineral comp/exes.
At the sate time different organic plant
tissue compounds are receiving increased attention.
Thie is related
ta the biological characteristics and quality of the growing plant
as an indication and a result of its nutritional status.

iii.

New approaches are developing which deviate from the original "foliar
diagnosis" in different ways:

analyois

of plant sap (Jaime et al.

1976;

Routchenko and Soyer;

1972)
biochemical
activities,
proponed by
incubation,

testing methods based on the determination of enzymatic
which arc specific for individual elements, have been
BarAkiva (1969, 1972). For example, Luling leaf discs
the following determinations were described:

peroxidaseactivity (low in Fe deficient plante)
ascorbate oxidase (low if Cu in deficient)
carbonic anhydrase (low when Zn is deficient)
nitrate redactase (low if Mo and also N are deficient);
c.

iv.

8.

morphological changee, identified by microscopic examination, have
been studied by Pissarek (1974) as a potential tool for nutrient
diagnosis.

Methods of interpretation require improvement and new ideas and
One
procedures aro progressively being developed (Beaufils, 1976).
may expect an increasing depersonalization in the sense that the
interpretation should no longer be a matter of individual experience
cr intuition, but become fully objective and reproducible, irrespective
Much work remains to be done in this respect
of the person involved.
and in order to progrese, proper tranefer of results and feedback of
information is essential.

coNcLuDna

REMARKS

Probably nowhere in the world are all optimal material, human and
Our knowledge, which is
organizational conditions simultaneously present.
still very incomplete, is based on many scattered results, preeented and
In 1971, Chapman
discuseed in the-periodical colloquia on plant analysis.
wrote "it is evident that as we look to the future, there will be an
increasing need to use plant and soil analynis methods to guide and
optimize fertilizar usase, to conserve natural resources and decrease or
prevent pollution", and this view is largely confirmed today.
Analytical techniques are sufficiently developed, but more work remains
to do in order to achieve:
i.

fully satisfactory standardisation of eompling methods;

better poesihilities for the transfer of criteria and norms or
guidelinen for interpretation;
iii.

improved interpretation systems bazed on objective, mathematical
mamipulation of analytical and agricultural data.

This comprises as well practical, fundamental and developmental
Even when no large funds may be available for organizing these tarlo7,
uceful contributions may be within the limited means of agrochemical
institutes. In doing so, it is important to be informed about the experience
obtained with the same crops and analogous problene under different circumstances.
Therefore good and lasting contact ehould be established between interested
scientists.
aspects.
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TRE OPERATION OF SOIL AND PLANT TESTING SERVICES IN TRE USk
by
A. Mehlich
North Carolina Departnent of Agriculture
Agronomic Division, Blue Ridge Road Center,
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611, USA

Soil and plant testing in the United Staten of America continues to
play an important part in providing growers of crops with valuable services
in the evaluation of diagnostic preblems, nutrient balance, lime and
VD this end, increasing numbers of soil and plant
fertilizer requirements.
samples are being tested with methodology that in constantly under
surveillance on a state and regional basis for improved accuracy and
uniformity in expressing test rePults and fertilizer recommendatiens.
1.

OR2ANIZATIONAL AND FINANCIAL ASPECTS OF SOIL AND PLANT le,LITING SERVICES

Soil

and plant testing services in the United Statee are offered by:

i.

Landgrant colleges

ih

Department of Agriculture, North Carolina

a) Extension Service, b) Research Station

Private commercial laboratories.

Funding fcr each group is (i) by pub/ic tax funde, which some
states have and uthere do not, offsetting charges; (ii) by public ta x funds
and a taa un fertilizer (2:;.: cents/ten), lime and gypsum (: cents/ton);
(iii) commerciaa operation, direct charge per sample, offsetting cost charges
through dealers in fertilieer and lisie when the /aboratory iu operated by
fertilizer or related industrial companies, contract arrangements with
large farms for complete services, including sampling, analysis, line and
fertilizer recommendations.
Activities in landgrant colleges also include work on correlation,
interpretation, uniformity of reporting systems and methodology by
individuals concerned with improving sampling techniques, extraction reagents
and other analytical procedures.

In North Carolina, the Agronomic Division provides eervices in noil
testing, plant analysis and nematode assay.
For the 1975-76 season these
services were made available to 32 666 farmers and home owners by testing
146 422 noil eamples (1 350 215 determinations), 618 plan
mpies (10 06
determine:liens) and 2
nematode samples (160 o'i0 determinations) at a
cost of 33.13 par sample.
The cost of this service which included salaries
for 33 permanent and 4 temporary personnel, all operational services,
education, research and administration was covered by thc special tax plus
$1.00 per sample for nematode assay and $1.00 per samele for plant analysis.
The cost per sample for the soil test service alone was 32.48.
Ihe estimated numbers of soil samples teeted in the USA fee the years
1960, 190 and 1973 were 2 059 280,
-A7 511 and 2 092 280, respectively.
The drahatic decreaee after 1968 wae almost wholly due te Che Nerth Central
Region where the decline between 1968 and 197 wae
381 709 eamplee as compared
251 nationally.
to 1 44
During this period the prcportion or soils tested
by commercial laborateries increased and those by government decreased.
i

1

Rcutine soil

sahplee testad by -.he ';erth Carolina Agronomic Division under

a computerized system increased from 75 728 in 1977/73 to 133 205 in
total for all types of samples of 146 477.

1975/76 or a

The number of plant samples tested in 1968 vas 149 800 by government and
177 109 by commercial laboratories. By far the largelnumber (115 000 samples) was
tested in California, of which 100 000 were tested by commercial laboratories.
Plant testing has tended to increase. The determinatiom routinely undertaken
include the macronutriento, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium and calcium
and the micronutrienti iron, manganese, copper and rifle. Sulphur, boron and
molybdenum are determined largely on a special recuest basis, and involve an extra
charge.
The charge levied per plant sample usually ranges from $2.50 to $16.00,
the higher fees reflecting the larger number of determinations per sample.

2.

MEMODOLOGICAL PROBLEMS IN SOIL AND PLANT TESTING

2.1

Soil Testing
Selection of an extractant for soil test evaluation should be
contingent on its ability to extract a representative portion of the plantIn the case of phosphorus, thiP should include the
available-nutrients.
water soluble and representative portions of plant-available calcium, aluminium
and iron forms, while in the case of potassium, magnesium, calcium, and sodium
(if desired) should include'the water soluble and exchangeable forms. From the
standpoint of economy and efficiency in mass analysis, theae nutrients and
possibly manganese, zinc and others should be evaluated in the sane extract.
From present evidence it appears that none of the extractants used in the
U S A was considered fully suitable for the soil test evaluation of a large
number of nutrients covering a wide range of soil properties in a single extract.

For the extraction of phosphorus the most widely used methods include
Bray No.1 (0.02!--,N HC1-0.03N NH,F), Olsen et al,
(0.5N NaHCO1 at pH 8.5) and
Mehlich double acid (LA) (0.05R HCL-0.02')N
The
and Olsen methods
H2SO4).

Br4

were also used in some laboratories for the potassium test, while the Mehlich
DA method is used routinely for phesphorus, potassium, magnesitun, calcium and
manganese.
Tne DA extractant has also been used for zinc, having been
successfully correlated with 0.1N hydrochloric acid.
For copper, particularly
with Histosols, a stronger extractant (0.11 HC1-0.05N AlC11) developed by
Mehlich and Bowling was found to correlate well with crop T4esponse tu copper.
Since 1969, the North Central Region (NCR.13) Soil Testing Committee has
been engaged in standardizing procedures of eoil testing laboratories, based on
numerous salpling exchanges and experiments to determine the influence of
testing method, sample size, soiliextractant ratio, speed, time of shaking,
type of container and other procedural techniques on soil test results.
These results led, with the cooperation of the USDA, tu the North Central Regional
Publication No. 221 (February 197-3) for recommended chemical soil test procedures
for the region including Alaska.
The North Dakota representative to the NCH-13
committee, W.C. pahnke, stated in his introduction to the publication, "results
of this exchange indicated that small and seemingly unimportant differences in
procedure were causing significant differences in soil test results".
The
reconmended proceduree include soil pH, lime requirement, phosphorus, potassium
and nitrate nitrogen.
Use of these precedures by all public, private and
industrial or commercial soil testing laboratories is advised in order to reduce
confusion surrounding soil testing and to add to its credibility in fertility
evaluation.

Considerable efforts were made by the 17 Southern and midAtlantic states
region towards achieving unifornity in soil test procedure, volume vs. weighe

samples, soil:extractant ratio, expression of soil test results and fertilizer

The present writer advocated the neasurement of soil by
volume, a 1;10 soiltextractant ratio and that results should /1 expressed in
recommendations.

terms of milligrafrunes of nutrient per cubic decimetre (1000 cm-). Most of
these suggestions have been acted upon, although implementation is as yet
largely forthcoming.

A major problem in the quest for uniformity is the selection of a suitable
extractant to meet the need for extracting reprecentative purtions of the largest
number of plantavailable nutrients in a single extract over a wide range of scil
prcperties. The savings in time, increased efficienGy and economy in
laboratories with demande fur testing large numbers of soil samples (at North
Carolina in excess of 140 000 samples per annum) are irrefutable. A new
extractant to meet most of these requirements in lieu of the existing
extraceants was developed by the author.

The composition of the

extractant is; 0.2N NH C1-0.2N HOAc(0.015N NH4I0-0'012N HCI), pH 2.5.

Acetic

acid centributes to thA buffer capacity and together with NH,Cl effectively
extracts exchangeable cations; in conjunction with acidifiea NHAF it controls
extractability of rock phosphete and ether calciuri phosphate forlis in calcarecus
soils, while it promotes extractability of aluminium and iron fores of phosphorue.
Phsphorus determined by the new extractant was well correlated with P uptake by
millet, as it was weth extractable P by the Bray No.1 and Olsen methode using
122 soils having a wide range cf soil prnperticc and by the LA extractant using

72 neutral to largely acid soils.

Potassium, magneeium, calcium and sodium

determined by the new extractant on 122 acid to alkaline soils were highly
correlated with the amounts extracted by neutral, normal ammonium aoetate.
wounts of manganese and ¿inc extracted by the new extractant were likewise
highly correlated with those uf the DA nethed.

The

Suggestions for study by the varioue regional committees therefore include
expanded investigations on the cerrelation between the new extractant and present
precedures and crop response bn suggested fertilizer nutrient rates baeed on the
new method.

Collaborative studies through exchange of samples between member states
of the Scuthern region (S;e2) now in progrees include methodology in assessment
of lime requirement, soluble salte, nitrateff and organic matter. For lime
requirement the methods being compared are the rapid buffer pH procedures Gf
Shoemaker, McLean and Pratt (SMP) calibrated mainly against pH, the AdamsEvans
method calibrated against pH and peroentage hydrogen saturation and the Mehlich
method calibrated principally against exchangeable acidity, mainly aluminium.
The results have led tc the cunclusion that the SMP method is well suited te
heavy textured, high cation exchange oapacity soils while the AdamsKvans and
Mehlich methods are well suited te the lighter textured and medium 1e, lxo
cation exchange capacity soils. Ihe Mehlich method is also suitable for
Histosole and mineral soils high in organic matter. Linear correlation showed
the AdamsEvahs method TO be more highly correlated with tetal soil acidity
while the Mehlich method was more highly correlated with unbuffered salt
exchangeable scil acidity.
2.2

Uniformity of Exp.ressing Seil Test Heettlte

The need for expreesing eeil test results on a uniforn basio has been the

subject Gf recent communicatione by MPhlirh. It tees cencluded that ehe mest
reliable and reproducibte expreseion was the velume. lhe relevant units

eugge!ted foriuse 1.9 any communication, including scientific literature, were:
When
mg/dm', g/m- ur kg/ha to 4 depth of 10 am (1 000 000 kg).
Ag/cm
corrected for weight/volume (g/cini, /he equivalent unit en a weight oasis is
ppm.
The results showed that mg dm was equal to mg/kg when ii/Y was unity, while
and it increased wath decreaerng Jv fcr bulk
mg/kg decreased with increaming W
When mg/kg was divrded by BD, the remits agreed aore cTosely with
densi/y (BD).
mg/de. Full agreement was, however, influenced by the wider differences in
extraction efficiency when the extraction procedure was based on weight.
,

The deviations in recults between scils of varying BD are aleo considerably
greater on a weight than vcluae basis in greenhouse or field applications of
It is well recognized that the soilareot association is
lime and fertilizers.
This applieo to eystema in the field but is particularly
a volume relationship.
When a series of vessels of apprepriate capacity
obvious with pot cultuvs.
recieve 1 dm3 (1000 ea-) of soils having wide ranges in BD and each of these Emile
is homogeneously mixed with 100 mg/dm' of nutrient and the soils are subsequently
sampled and analysed on a volume and weight basis, the fell,owing reculte eaq be
obtained.
Since all Rolls received 100 mg of nutrient/dm' the milyst using the
volume procedure would be expected to report 100 mg of nutrient/dm .
The analyst
using the weight me/hod would likewise report 100 ppm with the soil having a BD
of uniity since 1 dm- of the soil would weigh 1 kg.
As the BD increases, the-kg/da- increase and at a BD of 1.2 and 1.64 the anaiyst would report 76 and 61 ppm
or 24 and 39A less, respectively, than the 100 mg/dm- actually Rresent in the
vessel.
With decreasing BD, for exaaple 0.8, 0.5 and 0.2 g/cm', the analyst
would report 125, 200 and 500 ppm reepectively, or 1.25, 2 and 5 tiaea the 100 mg
actually present.

The relationnhips in the field are identical except that the volume boundary
depth of the ploughed layer or more specifically the depth of sampling.
In the interest of uniformity and the accuracy necessary for the evaluation of
soil fertility, soil analyses based on a voluae meauure and a report based on
volume are of highest priority.
ic the

2.3

Plant Analysic

Procedural techniques in plant analysis raiee few problems, provided the
analyses are carried out by competent personnel having access to ouitable
facilities for plant namp/e preparation, drying, digestion, ignition, spectrometry
and photometry.
There is however need for a contrel aystem involving exchange
of samples of known and unknewn nutrient compoeition.
The main problems centre
around the time of sampling during the growing period And portion of the plant
selected.
Many of these preblean are, hdwever, partly reselved by cullecting
and siaultaneously uubmitting soil samples.

3.

EX IENSIO OP SCIL AND PLANT TESTIcrc ItESIJLTS

3.1

Fertilizer Suggestione based on Soil Test Heutats

'MD; FA:IMF:RS

Suggested P fertilizer rates are generally based on plant requirements,
optimal yield petential (notab/y cliaate and various other seil factors) and
ecanomic considerations.
The interpretation of soil test reaulte, he related
to a coaputerized programme in Alabama, have taken inte account varieus
considerations including sil test ratings, fertility index (o-990) and relative
crop yield withaut addition of the nutrient.
In North Carolina where crap
fertilizer recaamendatiene ave baeed on an index calibrated against the LA
extractable nutriente, Hatfield (1972) and Hatfield et al.(1976) use linear 3r
curvilinear equations depicting the relationships between the coil test index and
fertilizer nutrient rate.
The rates auagested incorporate the plant reauirement

and, where required, include larger applications for fertility improvement.
In place nf the IA nutrient index, correlation and fertilizer oiggestions
The index scale of 0 to 100 is expressed
are based on the new Mehlich extractant.
The index
relative to increasing conrntrations of extractable nutrients.
values equivalent to mg/dm- or meq/100 cml soi/ by the new extractant are given in
The data represent einple and convenient relationships between index
Table 1.
In the case of P and Mg the index
and nutrients determined by the new extrl.ctant.
represents the amount expressed in mg/dm- while it varies for the other nutrients
For indexes above 100 a dilution factor is provided in the
procedure.
as shown.
Table 1

NUTRIENT

Index

K

100

2200

100

0.005-

me/i00 cm3
0.008-

0.5

O.

1100

3.2

Ca

P

1-

100

1N1JEX CONVERSION TO medm3 OR meq/100 cm3 EQUIVALENT OF
NUTRIENTS BASED ON NEW MEHLICH EXTRACTANT

Calibration and

Mg

mg/dmi

Na

Mn

Zn

0.2-

0.05--

20

0.1-

lo

5

0.01-,
1

Fertilizer Suacstions for Phosphorus

The relationship oetween the index, P levels determined by several
methods and expected response of the crop to P are given below.
Index or
New Mehiich
mg P/dm

P in 0.001N*

Olsen

Acidand

Ag P/m1

< 20

< .1')

20-30
31-50
7 50

.1.-.90
.21-.30
> .10

12
12-18
19-10
> 30

Bray

DA

No.1

Expected crop
response tn p

mg P/dm3

ç27
27-40
41-60
> 60

Definite
Probable
Lees /ikely
Unlikely

* P in solution by extraction with 0.001N HC1 and 0.001N H,SO. in a
Data base6 oil average
min shaking.
1:10 soil solution ratio and
of both extractants.
Correlation of the nutrient requirement and index based on the new
If the
extractant lends itself to the varying rates and objectives.
calibration for P in considered valid, the desired fertilizer rate should be the
quantity necessary to raise the P level, if needed, above the response range
and into the range here response is unlikely, corresponding to the index
The calculated rate for P in kg/ha to a depth nf aa cm in then: P required (IR)
For example, when 13 -less P observed by soil test (IQ) multiplied by 2.
The actual value for
required c 50 and IO - 10, then7i0-10)x2 - 80 g P/ha.
to be determined from information on crop responso and
IR in
related knowledge available to state and regional specialists in soil testing
research ad extension.

practice is

In order to achieve uniformity not 1::nly in the expression of soil test
results bu; also in cnnversion te the field recommendation, al/ sufxoslions

for P fertilizer should be on the basis of the element rather than its
oxide.
As long as Che phosphate industry persists in selling their
production under the non-conforming and archaic phosphorus pentoxide
designation, the burden of supplying the farmer and ether ucers of their
products with the correct quantity of P, as given
test report,
remains with the marketing branch of the phosphate industry.

in the soil

3.3

Calibration and Fertilizer Suggestions for Potassiux and Ma?nesium
The relationships between the index, K levels determined by the new
and two other extractants, and the expected crop response are given below.
Index

New Mehlich

and

NH40Ac

DA

Expected crop response

to K
mg K/dm3

< 25

< 50

25-50
51-75
> 75

50-100
101-150

67-100

> 150

> 100

< 33

33-66

Definite
Probable
Lesn likely

Unlikely

Response for optimum yield may range between 40 and 120 ppm K
(weight basis) as measured by IJA, depending on soil group and crop.
The optimum rate f K is within the range IR 25 to 7:-. corresponding to
50 te 150 mg K/dm or kg K/ha to a depth of 10 cm.
If, for example,
IR . 50 and IO
20, the rate of K fertilizer would be (50-20)x4 . 120 kg
to a depth of 20 cm.
Expression of K as the element rather than the
oxide ehould be the rule and the comments pertaining to P also apply to K.

Pha

In view of the high correlation between Mg extracted by neutral normal
NHAOAc and the new extractant, including similar extraction efficiency,
kn3wledge gained with NHa0Ac is equally applicable to the new extractant.
The relationuhips between the index, the Mg level determined by tnese two
extractants and Ilkond the expected erep response are as fellows:
Index

and NH40Ac

< 25

25- 50
51-100
> 100

EA

::ew Mehlich

< 25

2.- 50
51-100
? 100

mg Mg/am/
< 20
20-40
41-80

> 80

Expected crop response
to Mg
Definite
Probable
Lesa likely
Unlikely

The index correlations with Mg level by the new extractant and expected
response to Mg largely agree with experience in the USA.
Suggestions for Mg
ohould be evaluated in conjunction with scil acidity and to the rate of Mg
applied by liming with dolomitic limestme.
lhe suggested rate should be
Mg in the form of Mg0 or Mz60 when need for lime is not indicated and the
rate should be calculated fro, the relationship (IR-I0)12 to obtain the
magnesium requirement in kg/ha to a depth of 20 cm.
3.4

Interpretation of Calciur.: and Sodium

Calcium varies greatly with CEC and percenta,ge base saturation (BS) co
that an index based on the level of Ca is nut very usefUl.
It ie, however,
valuable for the reas:;ns cited above
adopt an index based on percentae,e Ca
oaturation.
Ihe requiremente fur this purpose include evaluation of CEC by
rapid and sieple procedures.
This is afforded by allowing the equivalent
sum of the metal cations, K, Ng, Ca and Ma plus the buffer pH ecidity (Ac)
determined by the Mehlich method to represent CEC, where meg Ca/Meg CEC
t.:)

Percentage saturation by
(in meq/100cm3) x 100 = percentage Ca saturation.
this means can be obtained for any of the individua/ cations or of the BUM of
cations for BS percentage.

By using the proposed method for CEO, the relationships between the index
and the percentage Ca and base saturation are as follows:
Ca Index
or Ca saturation(%)

Base
Saturation(%)

< 35
36-55
56-70
> 70

Deficiency
deeignation

<45
46-6')

Severe

66-.8

Optimum for acid tolerant plants
Optimum for acid intrAerant creps

> 85

Pc,or to moderate

Suggestions for the rate of liming should be based on the new Mehlich
buffer pH method and should specify application of dolomitic lime when the
Mg index ie less than '.)0.

In addition to CEC obtained by summation of Ac and cations,
determination of sodium is aleo useful in ;he eetimation of sa/t injury, soils
inundated with ualt water and toxicity levels in alkaline soils.

3.5

Interpretation of Micronutriente Cu, Mn. 7.n

The relatienships between the index micronutrient levels and crop
response by the new Mehlich ana MehlichDowling extractants are as follows:
Index
14

< 0.7

14-24

0.7-1.2
> 1.2

>24

Mn1

Cu

Zn

Respo nse effects

mecim'
< 2.8

<0.7

2.8-4.8

(<0.7)*

Definite
Probable
Unlikely

> d.8

* probable to unlikely

Interpretative data for Cu are based on field observations while chose
for Mn and Zn reauire field response data before final acceptance of the
suggested interpretation.
3.6

Cnclusions with Reference

to

the Index Values

The nutrient index system as related to nutrient levels and fertilizer
suggestions represents the Neist infreative and simplest methcd of
communicating soil test results to the farmer.
The system cmveys the
concept of low, wedium and high in terms of numbers ranked from 0 to 100.
In
addition lo nutrient level, the indices reveal at a glance the existing state
of nutrient- balance.
The success of this or any ether system depends on the
scil sample representing the area to be treated and the accurateju
merit of
local environmental and economic factors affecting crop yieldE.

3.7

Interpretative Guides tu Plant Testing

The resulta of plant annlyeis aro exteesively used as interpretative
guides to whether or not the plants represeneed by :.he saAple were grewing
under optimal nutrient conditions. Judgement iE bnsed on a well established
critical concentration range of nutrientu of the designated tissue.
'These
critical concentratione have been and continue to be experimentally established
in the field and greenhouse or many cuitivars within a etate er regien.

Using this type of information, laboratories engaged in plant analysis provide
the following services: (1) as3ist, in conjunction with soil testing, in the
identification and resolution of nutrient deficiencies or toxicitiea presenting
problems in the field and greenhouse, (2) monitor during critical growth stages
the nutrient concentration in plantation crops, and (3) monitor commercial
greenhouse crops where frequent fertilizer applicatiom are required to maintain
an adequate supply and balance of essential nutrients.
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IKE OPERATION OF SOIL AND PLANT TES1ING SERVICES IN JAPAN
by

Satoru Notomura
National
Agricultura]. Sciences
Nishigahara,

Institute of
Kitaku, Toro, Japan

INMODUCIION
Agriculture in Japan has made rapid progress since the second world
There is no doubt that this nrogress has boen due to the extension of
advanced techniques tu the fanners and also to the provision of national
funds for improving farm land.
The rapid growth of the economy in Japan,
however, has resulted in marked Changes in agriculture.
The demand fur
agricultural products has expanded remarkably on account of the change in the
pattern of food consumption.
The traditional labourintensive agriculture has
been replaced with a laboursaving type of faraing.
Another important fact
is that environmental problems have been spreading tu agricultural production.

war.

Consequently, the Geyer-welt has been concentrating ite efforts on the
encouragement of agricultural production under a wide variety of farming systems.
This paper outlines the soil and plant testing services carried out by
government organizations in Japan.

ORGANIZATIONAL AND FINANCIAL, ASPECTS OF SOIL AND PLANT TESTING SERVICES

Because of the marked changes in agriculture that have taken place,
the Govermnent haz taken steps to improve agricultural production and maintain
soil fertility according t..D the basic principles of the Soil Conservation Act,
1971, stressing mainly the following items:
i.

Basic survey for soil conservation of fertility
Identification of major soil groups andior soil series in arable
land and preparation of a soil map at a scale of 1:50 000 with
soil series as a mapping unit.
Analysis of physical and chemical properties of the scil in
relation to soil fertility.
Pield experiments for evaluation of soil ferti/ity and
improvement measures.
Evaluation of productive capability class based on limitations
and hazards for crops and/or risks of soil draage.

Invegtigatinn

of soil erosion and
the protection of arable land.

establishment of

methods for

Investi ation of changas in soil fertility under different farAnc
practices

Te clarify the changes in Physical, cheical and biological properties
governing soil fertility under different farming practices including
cropping system.

Elucidation of soil deterioration process
To clarify the factors responsible for the deterioration of soils
induced by changes in the farming system and Agricultural environments.
Estimation of content of harmful elements
estimate natural levels of harmful elements such as cadmium, copper,
zinc etc. in relation to fheir toxicity for soils and plants.
TO

Soil and plant testing programme
Establishment of facilities for soil and plant analysis at local
agricultural extension offices in each prefecture as a means of
quickly providing the farmers with accurate information on improved
practices.
vi

Promotion of campaign for advancement in soil fertility
To inform farmers accurately and quickly of any findinge relevant to
improvement of the fertility of their soil.
To interpret advanced agricultural techniquee for higher crop production.

All of the above mentioned items have been promulgated by the overnment
as national projects ta be executed by the prefectural governments.
Half of
the total cost, including the expenses of about 260 scientific personnel, has
been covered with subsidies from the national government.
Staff members are
stationed at prefectural agricultiral experimental stations and are assigned
to carry out these prujects.
qhe organizational chart for these prnjects is
shown in Figure 1.

3.

METHODOLOGICAL PROBLEMS IN SOIL AND PLANT TESTING
Through various soil survey projects, the morphological, physical
and chemical characteristics of arable soils have been identified in the field
and laboratory.
Practical improvement measures based on BOil characteristics
have been established by field experiments carried out concurrently.
The
methods used in the basic survey for soil fertility conservation programme and
the related projects are outlined below.

2.1

Soil Survey

and Classification

In the soil survey, a soil pit for describing 1,he profile and sanpling
is made at the rate of ame to every 2-) ha.
A soil survey has been conducted
according to the "Soil Survey Manual" authorized by the Ministry of Agriculture
and Forestry.
lhe procedure iS fundamentally similar to that of the USIA,
but with some modifications, i.e. benzidine solution is used for detection
of manganese oxides, dipyridyl solution for detection of ferrous iron in the
field investigation, and a cone-shaped penetrometer is used for measuring
soil compaction.

Soil series are employed as a basic unit of classification and mapping.
Soil series are definea as a group of soils developed from similar parent
materials with a similar node of deposition from the pedological point of view,

Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry

Agricultural Production
Bureau
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Fisheries Research Council

Crop Production
Div.

Regional Agricultural
Administration Office

National Research
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Regional Agricultural
Experimental Stations

Prefectural Government
1
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Adzinistration and Supervdsion
Subsidy

Advice and Cooperation
Fig.
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Organizational Chart for Soil and Plant Tenting
and having genetically similar characteristics differentiating the horizons which
About 310 soil series have so far
are arranged similarly in the soil profile.
been identified in arable land.
Soil series having the same diagnostic horizon(s)
and a similar genetic process arc grouped into a soil group.

3.2

Productive Capability Classification
Soil series identified through the basic soil gurvey are grouped into
capability classes according to a productive capability classification so that the
kind and degree of limitations and hazards for crop production may be easily
The productive capability classification in Japan started with
distinguished.

one similar to fhe "Land Capability Classification" uf the USDA, but special
attention was paid to the establishment of practical measuree for excluding
limitations and hazards uf soils for higher crop production in arable land.
Therefore, in the Japanese system, arable soils arc grouped into four capability
classes, from class I to class IV.
Based on the field md laboratory investigations, each class is defined as follows:

no limitations or hazards for crop

Class I : Soils Cnat have almost
production and/or risks of soil damage. They are regarded as either being
naturally fertile or of the greatest potential for crop production without
any improvement practices.

Class II : Soils that have some limitations and hazards and/or risks of soil
damage.
They require some improvement practices for normal crop production.
Class III : Soils that have many limitations and hazards and/or risks of soil
damage. They require fairly intensive improvement practices for normal crop
production.

Class IV : Soils that have greater natural limitations and hazards than
those in clase II1, 'out can be cultivated for some crops under very careful
management.

The inherent soil characters (standard iteLs) by
soil is assessed are as follows
For paddy rice

which the capability of each

For upland crops

Thickness of top soil (t)

Thickness of top soil (t)

Effective depth of soil (d)

Effective depth of soil (d)

Gravel content of top soil (g)

Gravel content of top soil (g)

:ase of ploughine,

Easo of p/oughing (p)

Permeability under gubmerged
condition (1)

Wetness -)C land;

State of redox potential (r)

Inherent fertility (f)

Inherent fertility (f)

Content of

Content of

available

nutrients (n)

dry condition

wet condition (w),

63 7

available

nutrients (n)

Hazards (i)

Hazards (i)

Frecuency of accidents (a)

Frequency of accidents (a)

Slope of field (s)
Erosion (e)

The capability class is detemined by the evaluation of each standard
item, some of which are determined by a combination of more detailed soil
broperties ranked into three or four grades.
Ihe capability class of a soil is
judged by the lowest value of the enumeratea standard items.
Soil series are
subdivided into several soil phases when clear differences in productive capability

are recogniv.ed even in the sal:.e soil series.
3.3

Analysis of Soil and Plant

knalytical methods for the projects are specified by the Minietry of
Agriculture and Yorestry.
Furthermore, laboralury manuals for analysis of
physical properties of soil, ana/ysis of plant nutrients in soil, and plant ana/ysis
have been edited by eanh cohmittee under the direction of the Agriculture, Forestry

and Fisheries Research Council of the Ministry.
3.3.1

Soil analysis

The representative soil saaples of each soil series selected at the
rate of one to every 100 ha are analysed for the following properties
i.

Physical properties
Mechanical analysis (particle size distribution).
Bulk density and distribution of the three phases (solid,
liquid and gaz).

Waterstable aggregate analysis (if necessary).
Water and/or air permeability (if necessary).
pF moisture value and available water content (if necessary).
Dispersion ratio and erosion ratio (if necessary).

Chemicalyroperties
Total organic carbon.
Total nitrogen.

Ammonium and nitrate nitrogen (if necessary).

Effect of airdrying and raised temperature on available
nitrogen (paddy soil only).
Soil reaction (soil pH, exchange acidity).
O.

Cation exchange capacity.

1.

Exchangeable Ca, Mg, K and Mai and base saturation percentage.
Phosphorus adsorption coefficient,
Available phosphorus (if necessary).
Available silica (paddy soil only).
Free iron oxides (paddy soil on/y).
Easily reducible manganese (paddy soil only).

Active aluoina and silicaalumina ratio (if necessary).
Chlorine (if necessary).
Sulphur (if necessary).
3.3.2

Plant analysis

Plant samples taken frm the experi;.ental fields at harvest tiue are
analysed for the fellowing uonstituents :

Total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassiiri..

Silica

(rice plant only).

Calcium ad magnesium.
iron and manganese, ard other minor elements (if necessary).
3.4

Field Experiments
EXperimental plots for field trials are selected at a representative site in
the surveyed area in order to develop recommendations which ark; fully valid under
similar conditions. In general, experiments are madnly in the form of fertilizer
trials (including those on three major elements, minor elements if necessary, and
famyard manure) and practical irLprovement tests based on soil characteristics.
The detalle are decided by the prefectural government in censultation wich the
Regional Agricultural Administration Offices.
Snils and plan-ti are analysed when
necessary.

3.5

Investigation of Polluted Soils and Mensures ror their

lurovement

At present, cadmium, copper and arsenic have been recognized as harmful
pollutants according to the "Law cf Protecting Arable Lands from Pollution"
enactej in 1970.
There is, however, the further possibility that arable land
might be affected by other heamy metals. Po assess the actual conditim of soils
in arable land, a soil sanple taken at the rate of one ti; every 1 000 ha, taking
into consideration polluting sources, irrigation system and kind of soil, is analysed
for cadmium, copper, lead, zinc, rsenic and other substances in cooperation with the
Ministry of the Environment,
in any arable land from which the agricultural
products are recognized to be harmful to human health and where yields are depressed
on account cf heavy metals accumulated in the soils, field experiments should be
conducted to establish practical methods for minimizing the harmful effects.
3.6

Soil Qualities in :?etation to Cr3o Productivity and Me:4sures fer their Improvement
3.6.1

Paddy fields
Earlier investigations in-t: higher rice production revealed the
importance of a deep topsoil, adequate vertical percolation and the appearance of a gley horizon at a depth greater than )0 to 100 cm.
These
investigations also demonstrated that the texture of soils should be usually
loar nr clay loaa with 2:1 types of clay minerals and that these soils should
have a high nitrogen potentiality, and abundant available silica and
exchangeable bases.

Formerly, the wain emphasio had been placed on the ploughed Ivey only,
but with the spread of mechanization, much attention han been directed to the
importance of subsoil properties determining the depth ano distribution of
plant roots, and water regime of the soil. Thus the whole soil profile
should be taken into consideration in soil management. Farm mechanization
has also /ed cc an increase in the application of rice- straw and inorganic
soil improving materials such as calcium silicates and fused .iagncsium
prv,sphate in place of far:;.yard manure or compost to preserve and promote
soil fertility.

The soil conditions generally Aneopted to be the most favourable for
rice production and various means or ilvrove!hent are listed in Table 1.
However, it sn-fuld be noted that e high yield is not always obtained in the
fields wherever these c,nditions are tilly met, occ9usc yield is aleo greatly

Table

1

Items

Thickness of top
soil

Effective depth
of soil

SOIL CONDITIONS IN PADDY FIELDS AND MEASURES FOR THEIR IMPROVEMENT
Limitations

Shallow root 7cne, low
gupplying power for
nutrients

Soil Factors

Favourable
Conditions
715 cm

Presence of excessive
gravel, hard pan

Improvement Measures

Removal of gravel, soil dressing, subsoil breaking, deep

ploughing

Presence cf gravel
Narrow root 7,one,
leaking of irrigation
layer, hard pan or
water, low permeability bed rock

>50 an

Soil dressing, subsoil breaking,
soil layer mixing

,

Removal of gravel, soil dressin

Ease of ploughing

Efficiency of farm
machinery, germination
of seed

Incorporation of organic
matter, subsciled drainage

Texture of top soil,
stickiness of top
soili moisture
condition
2-3 cm/day

Subsoil puddling, soil dressing,
sub soil compaction

100-200mV
Ground water
table >70 cm

Incorporation of iron bearing
materials, subsoil or tile
drainage, intermittent drainage
during growing period

Eh:

Inherent fertility Leaching out of
nutrients, immobili7ation of nutrients

Nutrient holding
capacity, nutrient
fixing capacity,
base status

CDC:

>20 me

P20
0_
'..)

coeff.
0001
500 mg/100g
soil. Base sat.
>)0%
1

Soil dressing, incorporation
of soil improving materials

Content of
available
nutrients

Hazards

Frequency of
natural disasters

Poor growth,
physiological
disorders

Exchangeable Ca
exchangeable Mg
available K
available
0
P27
available N
available Si
minor elements
acidity

Peor growth,
lowerinz of nutrient
uptake, physiological
disorders

Harmful L7ulphur
compounds, salt
content, heavy
:Aetals, irrigation
water quality

Risk of severe
flooding, landslides

Topography, geology

300-600mg/100g
20 0mg/100g
20 30mg/1G0g
30mg/100g
10 20mg/100g
20mg/100g
pH

Cl

:

:

Incorporation of organic
matter and soil improving
materials including Ca
bearing materials, and fused
magnesium phosphate

5.5-6.5

<0.1%

Incorporation of soil
improving materials,
irrigation with fresh water

Consolidation of drainage
system, pump drainage

Table

SOIL CONDITIONS IN UPLAND FIELDS AND

2

Limitations

Items

EASURES FOR

Soil Factors

=TR

Favourable
Conditions

Ihickness of top
soil

Shallow root zone, low
supplying power for
nutrients and water,
extremes of moisture
content

Presence of excessive
gravel, hard pan er
bedrock

Effective depth

Narrow root zone,
extremes of moisture

>100

content

Presence of gravel
layer, hard pan or
bedrock

Pl.Jughing, thickness
of top soil, effective

Presence of excessive
gravel

5-10

of soil

Gravel content
top soil

)1-

IMPROVEMENT
Improvement Measures

725 cm

Soil dressing, removal of
gravel, deep ploughing,
subsoil breaking

m

Soil dressing, removal of
gravel, deep ploughing,
subsoil breaking

Removal
ing

of

gravel,

soil dress-

depth

Ease of ploughing

Efficiency of farm
machinery,
of seeds

Wetness of land
wet condition
dry condition

:

germination

Texture and stickiness
of top soil, moisture
condition

Extremes of moisture
content, ploughing

Permeability, water
holding capacity,
moisture condition

Leaching out of
nutrients, immobilisation of mutrients,
poor growth

Nutrient holding
capacity, nutrient
fixing capacity, base
status

Incorporation of organic
matter, underdrainage

Air phase: >18%,
avail.water:>50mm,
permeability:
10-Li0-4 om/aec

Surface and subsoil drainage,
deep ploughing, subsoil
breaking, soil layer mixing,
irrigation

CD.% >20 me
P3
absorption
2 A
,
.
coerf. 1 ou -

Soil aressing, incorporation
of Ca-silicate materials and
fused magnesium phosphate

--

inherent fertility

u,.

1

:)00

mg/10Cg,

base sat. >i.CM
Content of available nulrients

Poor growth, physiological disorders

Exchangeable Ca
exchangeable Mg
availa:ble

available

K
P20

minor elements
acidity

Ca/Mg >10
15-30mg/100g
5-20mg/100g
pH: 6.0-6.5

Incorporation of organic
matter and soil improving
materials including Ca bearing
materials and fused magesium
phosphate

Hazards

Frequency .A.'
natural disasters

lope of field

Har:Zul sulphur
Poor grt]wth, lowering
coli.puunds, salt
of nutrient uptake,
physiologacal disorders content, heavy metals,
irrigation water
Taality
Topography,

Erosion

IraAient cf slope,
irection of slope

co:L

cf top soil

<0.1%

geolcw

of floodin=,,,
landslides
'iis<

f.11:

Incorporation uf organic
natter and soil improving
materials, irrigation with
fresh water

:3onsolidat13n of drainage

pump drainage,
terracing

syste:f.,

Slope,

geolQ¡cf,

vegetatim, dispersion
ratio, infiltration,
stability of soil

<3e

Terracing

Terracing, mulching,
consolidation of drainage
system

structure
1

affected by climatic conditino, v.dieeases.

i

iFies

grwn and cont rol of pests and

Upland fields

.6.2

difficult tf;

Unlike paddy fields, it in very
specify fawmr,able
con.idtions in upland fields owing to ..arked differences between crops in
their reTlirements and uptake of nutrients.
However, the soif conditions
eoomenly rec7aired by planto are ,csod perLeaility, opti:mum moisture re.rre,
sufficient ni.i1.rinta and absence cf har:ful substances.
It has been
generally acceoted that bily productive soils should ±1i-ive ocre than !-Jk of
non-capillary pxres,
ef air phase, more than EO 6m availa:ble water,
1.)ae saturation more than
a pH f 6,0 tc 6.5, a Ga/Mg ratio less than 10,
&.n,1 as ,yuch availablo P,O, as poosible.
..-ltherwisep a soil should be iivroved
to meet the
conditinS,-) lime favourable conditions
upland fields and
Practic81 neasures for their improvc.i,ent arc listed in Table 2,

:4.,

ExTENsioff oF 50IL AND PLANT TESTING RE5ULM '1U 1111. FA[iMERS
The extension and recommendation ef fertilizaticn, soil improement and
mana5ement practices, and technical ,Tuidance in their operation are as,iigned to the
national and local administrative agencies.
Such extemsion work is dndertaken with
closa cooperation between the aaministrative agencies, local agTicultural extension
Tae ergani2at1onal chart for t;ie
officeo and research institutionsl.
Iteneion
service systen in shown in F'guro 2.

staffed

About 6.';') local agricultural extension offices. throughout The country ar.
with fan! aiivieers and subject-matter specialists belt, the administrative

egencies ao that rik7d1y devel,,,peri practices may be sucecssfully introduced.
faro adv:isers are engaed in extensin and consultation services.
Subject-matter
specialists play a role in convoying the new/y developed techniques Lc farm advisers
and in securing clooer Liaison between the extension offices and raocaroh institutions
or adminiutrative agencies.
Rel-Aearch institutions and exnersimenual stations have
been making steady
effee-to to ir.pr..."(!. soil fertility and crop production.
ParticuIar/y, prefecaraa
experimental
have been carrying CUT, Pe130 arCh and experimen On h
tecbriíauen which
h ()LI p the exten E en ari d gn.t d azt 0 e 1:e/",,d
th
11 F?;1"

stations

keep in close touch.

and plant mnadysio have been sot up at several !coal
that any Tiestions from farmers ma5 be
acchtrately and rptie...7.1y ansroared.
The tetod nunber of extension offloes s.-, equipped
Soi.L pH, exchan,.4e aciity, exchangeabte K, ftgnnd Ca, available
nitrate nitrogen, salinity etc. a.re measured there.
The analysis of elanmpleo
Facilitic's for

extension offices in

each

prefecWre so

and more diffiemit determinations Filch as minar cl(-,T;onLF; are andertaKen at. the

Analysis Larborator7y installed for this puTpore at prefectural exnerioantal stations.
Far-.oers are gaven the results of analysis with practical recahme-dations for soi/
iY.prr:veident and management.
FUrtherl.ore, attempts are being medc
convey to
farmers threuAi the press, rdi.c!, television, periodiels and ecoi
Deetings
accurate infemation n.Yt onty on technicr.1 ir..novations but also on agrioultural
policies adopted by the
prefectural end ounicipal gvcrit7.ents.
.1!.
is
important that tuero should be tI.::.:-way exchange 0C iar.,:r.atioo and that
-tters
arising among f tut e r arc
onveyea Lo policy ..maers tiri
i cuarters coneernec with
aRTicuiture.
rhe cc:ipains fc!. advancecent ef soil fortiU.-ty pley an important roIe
in tho exchange ff infortion betweo:: the ad:Ainiotrat;on or :Aber nublio ,rganitatiors

and the farvier.
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Advi ce and Cooperati: n

Organizational Chart for Extension Work on Soil and Plant Testin
extension services in Japan are characterized by being car:.ied out
not cnly jointly by the na-Aonal and prefectura/ governments bu? aisi by the
national federation system with city, town, and village agricultural cooperative
associations.
For exaAple, standard fertilizer applications, including rate, time,
placenent and forms used are detenidned by a conEittee which is i ainly composed ùf
university professors, subject-matter specialists, researchers froii. agricultural
experi:hental stationstadvisers from the federation of prefectural economic
associations and fertilizer dealers. The standards are established fro: field
experilf.ents for every crop, sil type and climatic region.

5.

CONCLUSIONS

Fertilization ana soil fertility have been closely connected not only
with agricultural production but also with conservation of the environment.
The solution to present and future fertilization and scil fertility problems,
including soil improvement and/or management practices, can probably come only
through a better fundamental understanding of soile and soilplant relationships.
It should be emphasized that there is a need for more interpretative data based
on soil types with respect to yield estimation, productive rating and soil grouping
for a specific purpose.
Such data must be more quantitative and this will
require a closer working relationship between specialists in different fields of
soil science.

Paper
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THE OPERATION OF SOIL AND PLANT TESTING SERVICES IN BULGARIA
by

I.P. Oarbouchev
The N. Poushkarov lnntitute of Soil Science, Bulgaria

INTRODUCTION

The production of Lore food for the world population iuaoswring still greater
international importance.
The syntheeie of foodstuffs in agriculture represents
a transformation of solar energy and nutrients fron soils and atmosphere into
organic mibstances.
The crops grown at present are improved cultivars Gf natural
species.
In their historical phyllogenetic development plants have made use or
nutrients from the earth's crust, and therefore detailed analysis of plant tissue
samples Shows the presence of the came elements occurring in the soil, water and
atmosphere.
Science and technology have developed cheoical compounds as an
artificial scurce of plant nutrients to restore the necessary supply in the soil.
Nowadays, we cennot imagine agriculture without fertilizer application.
Nitrogen,
phopshorus, potassium and trace elements used at present are taken up by plants after
their introduction into the soil.
Soils that have been used ftr theusands of years
are now so poor in nutrients that if no fertilizers are applied the crops growm on
them will be very low yielding.
With the rapid increase of production and use of
fertilizers in agriculture, science and practice faced the problem of development
of methods for chemical control of soil
A great a:oeunt cf work has been
done to develop analytical methods for thP determination of crop fertilizer
requirements in relation to soil type, and extension services are being nrganized
in most countries for soil and plant tismic analyses as a guide t. the most
efficient use of fertilizers.

fertility.

MAIN PROBLEMS

The first problem is related to the close study of soil properties and
the detailed invento
of soils in the regions covered by soil testing en' oethrnie
for fertilizer recommendations.
Soils arc a complex physicochemical and biological
system which develops under the influence of nwliermIS factors.
Therefore, various
soils have inherited different abilities to uupply plants with nutrients irrespective
of management practices.
To this end, methods of chemical control of soil fertility
should be specifically developed for the particular soil.
The second problem is rclatPd tG rates and ratios of nutrients in soils and
plants, which vary considerably in soils and are relatively constant in plants.
It is wel/ known that crops are tolerant of variatione in the concentration of
nutrient2 in the sil, but when there are very large the crops grown either yield
little or die.
Therefore, when fertilizers are introduced into the soil, the most
appropriate nutrient ratio should be established. 3oth crop and soil must be
considered in this respect.

The third principal problem concerns methods for the identification of changes
occurring in the soil and the determination of rates and ratios of nutrients in the
fertilizers uced to achievP the nost favourable pinnt gTowth.
The fourth problem comprises organization and freTiency uf roil testing as
well as criteria fr:r :7,aLximum yields.

RESEARCH WORK AND EXTENSION SERVICE IN BULGARIA
The application of fertilizers has been studied since 1892, but until the end
of the second world war the anounts of fertilizers used in Bulgaria were negligible.
Up to 1965, about 50-60 kg/ha of N and 1310, on average and insignificant amounts of
The research trafk carried out mainly at the N. Poushkarov
K were applied annually.
Institute of Soil Science and the detailed soil survey made after 19,17 have shown
that Bulgarian soils were very poor in nitrogen and phosphorus, and comparatively
For the 1965-75 period, Bulgarian agriculture has
well supplied with potassium.
made use of 140-160 kg/ha of NPK on average, of which about 100 kg/ha were N,
about 50 kg/ha P20,, and only about 10 kg/ha K20.
In 1977, the anount of ITPK
fertilizers used will be about 180-190 kg/ha on an average, and by 1980 it will
rise to about 250 kg/ha of NPK (140 kg/ha N, 80 kg/ha P2 0_:.' and 10 kg/ha K20). 1/
-

Soil testing has been carried out since 19!)6.
The first overall soil testing
From 1962 to 1965, research work was expanded to solve
was accomplished in 1962.
From 1967,.. to 1972, the
the problems resulting from soil testing in the country.
For the 1970
second complete soil testing was accomplished using improved xlethods.
72 periud, a project was initiated te establish parareters and software for
After the two years of experimentation,
computerized fertilizer recommendations.
As a reuult
since 1974, fertilizer recommendations have been given by computer.
of the experience gained three new problems have arisen.
The first of these is
related to the suitability uf analytical methods and the capacity of facilities for
routine analysis; the second concerns the methods for determination of rates and
the third
ratios of nutrients as regards changes in nutrient status in
is related to the creation of a system for the annual rather than periodical issue
of computerized fertilizer recommendations.

the soil, and

So far, the following methods have been used in the country : hydrolysable N
after Tjurin and Cornfield for nitrogen determinations, EgnerRhiem for phosphorus
In the course of the
determinations, and 0.2 N HC1 for potassium determinations.
last few years, a new PK method has been developed (2% NaHCO
0.7% (TH)2SO4)
A new
ork.
with a wider range of apnlination which markedly reduced the3analytical
semiautmatic line for routine analyses has been developed (with a capacity of
1 000 samples per day) and at into operation.
To solve some methodological problems that were expected to arise two kinds
of field experiments were organized in 190-; in the weographical network of the
country.
The first kind served tn test each element singly on the basis of 2-1
The second embraced
levels of the uther nutrients as a blanket treatment.
These experiments have made it possible to
experiments of the /1x3x3 types.
establish an UM balance sheet and new paraLteters for computerized fertilizer
[he latter were introduced in 1973 on the basis of the data
recommendations.
Recommendations have been given witn the aid of
available from earlier research.
an ICL-1200 computer.
Pilot eXperimentation with the new paraleters and approaches to the chenical
control of Boil fertility was initiated in 197( for the introduction of a secano
The system
improved approximation for computerized fertilizer recommendations.
was developed within the franewurk of a UNDP/FAO Project (1969-1970 with the
assistance of a number of outstanding experts and consultants.

OPERATIOU OF UHE SYSTEA
1.1

Prerequisites

The detailed study

1/

of

noil resources has prov.Pd

be a sigrifioant facnr.

See Note on page 1 regarding conversion factors for oxide to

elemental form.

One hundred and fifty agro-industrial complexes (APK) oover the whole of the arable
land in the country and all are provided with soil maps on a scale of 1:25 000.
well qualified
There are agre-chemical centres estaolished at each API( with
The latter periodically attend special training courses at ..he N.
specialists.
Poushkarov Institute of Soil Science to improve their aualifications and faeiliarize
Soil samples are
them with the computerized system for fertilizer recommendations.
Y,ach field has its own
oollected according te the soil maps and crop rotations.
Special records are keot, for each field including data for fertilizer
code number.
application, yielas, previous crepe, tillage, and other management oracticee.
Fertilizer recommendations are given fur 4 days - Croo sampling until submiesion of
To this end, soil samples are taken when the previeus crop
computer print-outs.
io mature so that recemmendatione can be given prior to seed-bed preparation for the
A cross coemlunication between the central laboratory and the APKs will
next crop.
be established.
A.2

Fertilizer Re co= (Iodation Princioles

Nitrogen fertilizer rates are determined on the basis of the balance sheet
nitrogen uptake by plants, and the
ef available nitrogen compounds in
coefficient of N utilization from fertilizers. The initial data for different eoils
have been obtained with the aid of stable N ieotopes.

the soil,

Data from soil testing are included au coefficients tu characterize the N
In other words, the coefficient fer a given soil is
supplying ability nf soils.
an average value and therefnre the N-test should not be nade annually, although
field experiments must be carried out continuously te follow changes in the N
supplying ability of soils.
4.3

Calculation of N rate

(i)

xm = (3.0 +a1Zj5 +a2Y1m)

Cjm

where

is The N fertili2er rate in kg/ha for a given field,
is the cede number of the field,
.15

is soil type or soil grAup,
is the crep grewn,

Z5

is the rato of N supplying ability,

Y

is the target yield,

is a correction coefficient, and
ao, al, a2 are regression coefficients.
Exaieple:

(wheat grown on leeched chernozem)
Y

4 800 kg/ha

Cjm

1.02

(9.6743 - 0.0(93 x 30 + 0.0122 r 4 500) x 1.02 - 134.4 kg/ha
Phosphorue and potassitue rates are determined in relation to the establishThe
ment of appropriate phosphorus and potassium levels according te soil types.
real ten: for build-up of phosphorus and potassits- levels in the soils is
considered to be 12 yeare.
Fertilizer application could be practised either
Thue, the ratn
annually or periodically, i.e. every third er fourth year.

is

calculated by

is
4.4

dividing the whole amount needed by 12,

1 or 4.

For phosphorus, an equilibrium concernration of 0.2-0.3 ppm in 0.01 M
CaC12
used as a criterion for optimal level.

Calculation of P20,:. rate

R(i)j

where

Sp
m - (
T

kg/ha for a

R

is the P20,) fertilizer rate in

i

is the code number cf the field,

is
m

+ Uijm). Kag
given field,

soil type or soil group,

is the crop grown,

Sp 0.2 is the sorption capacity of soil - the amount required to reach an
equilibrium concentration of 0.2 ppm,

U

is
is

Kag

is the ageing coefficient.

the number of years necessary

to

build up a. phosphate

level,

the amount of P taken up by the crop, and

Example:

(wheat grown nn
S

P 0.2

leached

chernczem)

. 81.6
. 12 years

U

= 1.0 for 100 kg dry matter

Y

= 4 800 kg/ha

Kag

1,101

+ 4.8) x 1.101 = 121.6

kg/ha

Long-tem studies of K forma and their availability to plants have been
taken into consideration to determine K00 rates.
The equation comprises
coefficients for textural and iAneralogi6a1 cor.pusitim and potassium uptake by
plants.
Calculation of K22=te
Uim

(Zl - Zs

where

is the K20 fertilizer rate

in kg/ha for a

is the code number of the fielc,

is soil type or coil gmup,
in

is the crop grown,

U

is the

Zl

is the level of K reouired,

amount of K ta<Pn

up by the ew)P.

given field,

ZS

i8

available K established with the

aid

is the number of ynars needed to bu
k1

k2

of soil tPsting,

.d up a potassium /evel,

is the coefficient of K utilization,

is

the coefficient of calculation for bulk weight IX pleugh layer per hectare
given in tonne,

is

the coefficient of the effect of the newly applied K fertilizers.

Example,:

(wheat grown on grey frest eoil)

Y

.

Zl

. 15-

Ze

= 12

T

= 12 years

3

:500 kg/ha

10.e

0.80

1')-12) x 2600
+ ( =
12x0.26

156/

1E4

The rates determined in this wNy for NFK are corrected for organic matter
content, depth of plough layer, thickness of AB horizon, annual precipitation,
mean daily temperature, solar radiation, previous crop, residual effect of feen.yard
ELanure and fertilizers,
depth of p/oughing, epecific requirelents :2f the crcps, etc.
Ihe fertilizer recommendation is in

fact

a computer printout.

Some Censideratiene for the Future of Seil Chemical Teeting

lhe longtere studies nade on different s-il types under various conditions
to follow up changes in the
resulting from ferti/izer application and other
management practices affeed the opportunity of establishing a mathematical equation
to represent permanent characteristics of the soils.
The studiee include
determinations of intensity, kinetics, ano buffer capacity of nutrients fcr the
quantitative prediction of nutrient supely in different soils.
An efficient
communication system between usere and the eentral laboratory chould be establiehed
to secure continuous updating of input inferHation.
This is considered tu be the
first condition needed, and the second is related te the naintaining of a wellcoordinated network of fertilizer experir:ente to allow the fellowup of changes
occuiTing in sois. Such a link between research and exteneion for fertilizer
recommendations opens the way fer the elimiratlen of routine eoil aaalyses and a
reduction in work and expense.

sAl

PLANT TISSUE ANALYSIS

A considerable anount ef research work has been done in .euigaria concerning
the use of plent tiesue analysis fer fertilieer recommendetiens.
The hsdn
elejectives of the studies made were to establish e. c=elatien between data frem
soil and plant analyeee.
In Practice plant tissue analysis; in mostly use d for
orchards but
recently been tested in connection with the correction of N
ratee for cereals in the spring.
Opti:.um cenceneratiens of NFK have been
estdolished Cor apules, peers, peeches, cherries, and vinPs.
For example, the
limit value for applee was found to be 2.0. for N,
fru. P,O and 1.a% fer

it has

K O.

For peaches, 3.1-6 for N, 0.46% for P20.), 2.2% for K20, and

o.K

for Mg. 1/

2

Un the whole, the use of plant tissue analysis is rather restricted in the
country.
In a number of cases however, the yield of bcth orchard trees and cereals

has been unsatisfactory, in spite of normal contents of NPK.
A new trend in plant tissue analysis that has been developed at the N.
Poushkarov Institute ef Soil Science is the determination of anion and cation content
instead of the percentage contents of elements in plants.
From the results obtained the organic salt content is calculated as the
difference between the equivalent sinds of cations and inorganic anions.
(K + Ca + Mg + Na)

(NC_ +
3

PO, + SO4 + 01)
H2 e

During tillering f wheat the normal organic salt contents sinJuld be 9001000 meg/1000g dry matter.
Pilot experiments are being carried out at present to
correct the organic salt contents by spraying with nutrient solutions.

6.

CONCLUSIONS

In countries, where systems for fertilizer recommendations are being
developed, consideration should be given t.C. the following:
j.

the results available from soil survey and soil chemical tests should be
surmarized as regards pH, anion and cation exchange capacity, soil texture,
clay minerals, humus content, etc;
a programe for field experiments sh.:Juld be developed to test the effect e,f
increasing rates nf NPK at 2-3 levels, depending on the data Cbtained from
soil chemical tests;

the most appropriate analytical metheds should be selected according to the
experience of other countries with similar conditions;
iv.

soils should be classified into grchips according V; their properties from
the management point of view.
Field experiments shculd be used to
establish limit values, as well as NPK application rates, according te
crops and soil groups.

When al/ these preparatory activities have been completed, a routine soil
chemical test could be introduced. The
sIbtaine:1 should be evaluated
statistically.
Parallel T:!ith tho reutine work a detailed study should be :lade of
soil resources, their properties, coi/ processes and changes ccurring as a
result of fertilizer application and ther Lanagement practices. The conclusions
from practical work and scientific studies should be used for improvment c:f the
system for chemical control of soil fertility.
Ln some cases use should be made
of the experience of other countries either through JAC), or by bilateral cooperatien.

results

We hope that the present meeting for soil and plant testing organized by the
Soil Resources, Development and Conservation Service bf the Land and Water
Development Division of FAO will play a significant rEle in improving the effect
of soil and plant tissue analyses
fertilizers in all
the countries facing that problem.

to icor -w' the efficiency f

2/

See paw.e

1

for conver2ion factors for oxide to elemental forro.

TKE OPERMION OF SOIL AND PLANT TESTINO SERVICES IN KENYA

Paper t

by

C. Hinga
National Agricultural Laboratories, P.O. Box 147.33, Nairobi, Kenya.

INTHCADUCIION

The services nre provided at the National Agricultural Labrqtories
(NAL), Nairobi, which were established in 103.
A branch to deal with Agricultural
Chemistry waz established in 1924, whose work was mainly analytical.
In 1931 a
soil cheo.ist waz appointed te deal with soil fertility, particularly soil marveying.
The unit provided valuable service and advice tc Covernment and far.::ers on improved
land usage but remained small and limited in its activities.
In the nineteen fifties the facilities of the Section were expanded and
improved through the setting up of a soil physics laboratcry and a clay mineralogy
laboratory was established in the early sixties.
The Ptaff ectablishment was
increased which enabled a major fertilizer programe to be expanded and basic crep
nutrition studies te be started.
With the expanded programe a need arose for an
improvment in the coil and plant tissue Analytical methods both in speed and
accuracy.
Consequently Dr. Mehlich and others were assigned the responsibility of
developing suitable analytical .J.ethods, and thir culminated in the production of
Mass Analysis Methods for Soil Fertility Evaluation (Mehlich et al. 1960).

SOIL TESTING ANTl PLANV ANALYSIS

A fertile soil is one which haz a good supply or plant nutrients in
balanced proportions, adequate water holding capacity and infiltration rate and
gcod physical structure. The best
the yield and
quality of the crops grimn, hence thc importance of field trials.
Soils vary in
their capabilitiec for suoplying plant nutrients according t.7. their parent materiale
and with past ranuring and cropping.
Soil analysis ie
the ability of the soil to sustain good yieldc, secendly in determining specific
conditions in the soil which can be improved by the additions of correctivec r by
intreduction of other agricultural practices, and thirdly in predicting the
probability of obtaining response to the appliction of fertilizers.
In Kenya
soil analyses fon. a basis for:

indicator of soil fertility is

useful, firstly in evaluating

1.

evRluating the

fertility status

of soils in areas eaim%ared for

developc.ent;

coil classification on the bowie of analytical data by the sail surveyors;
fertilizer reco;amendations , i.e. quantity, types or any other azelierative
measures necessary.

In using plant analysis as a tool for assessing fertilizer requirements of
crops, it is assumed that within certain limits there is a positive correlation
between the amounts of nutrient supplied, the leaf content of the element in
question and yield.
In this method of studying sil fertility problems, the plant
itself is used as an extracting agent f-,r its nutrients,
the advantage cf leaf
analysis, if correctly used, is that it indicates the quantity
nutrients the
crop is getting from the soil.
In contrast, soil analysis can only show what the
plant might obtain since other environmental fact:rc influence the actual amounte
taken up.
Plant analyses have been useful in fertilizing perennial crops and tree

crops, results of soil analyses are difficult to

For thews
large Lass of tcp and subsoil is explored by tree roots.
crups.

3.

interpret as a

ORGANIZATION OF THE SERVICES
The tecting uf soil ami plant samples is the responsibility of the Senior
Until recently soil
Soil Chemist ascicted by Soil Chemists_ and a Soil Physicist.
and plant samples were analysed at NAL for the whole country. However, about 3
years ago, he Soil and Plant Nutrition section of the Ceffec Research Foundation,
Huiru, set up a routine leaf and soil analysis advisory service for coffee growers.
The two laboratories follow the came nethods of soil analysis while those of leaf
analysis are dependent upon the facilities available at the respective laboratories.
A fertilizer company based at Nakuru providee eoil analysis services to farmers
At NAL the services are provided free cf chargn when the
following NAL nethods.
analyses are undertaken for adviaory purpouec, for gevernment institutions and fr
fanners in general, provided they forward their samples through the extension staff
cr when the servicec are given in the interests of an industry as a whole.
Private institutions and nongovernment agencies pey a email fee. The purpose of
involving extension staff in the service is tc make then aware of soil fertility
andcropnutrition problems within their arcas besides providing a link between the
Since technical knowledge of the great majority of
farmer and the coil chemist.
required to explain te the farmerc
the farmers is limited, the extension
the results and recommendations that the soil chemist maces.

staff are

With increasing pressure on Une available land for arable farming, farmers
are tending towards continuous creeping with subsequent decline in yields where soil
In come caeee faroerc obtain low yields or no harvest at
fertility is neglected.
The
all, and it is these kinds of farmer who eend in Boil samples for testing.
progreesive farmers who are aware of the value of soil testing and the existence of
whenever they epen new land or in ceses where
the cervice, send in soil
AgTenomists and agricultural research workers
the noil is unknown.
at research ctations send in soil samples from their experimental sites for soil
Other samples are eubmitted by the Kenya Soil Survey. In
fertility evaluation.
the laboratory, the facilities available include reception and preparation rooms
and a Boil store nearby, a main laboratery for macs analysie, and soil physics and
leaf analysit laboratories.

fertility of

sa4les

d.

KASS ANALYSIS METHODS ?OH SOIL FERTILITY' EVAT.,UATION

4.1

Introduction

Altheugh field trials are accepted as the best method of evaluating seil
fertility and such trials will centinue ti. have an important rele in the future,
chemical and physical :.easuremente of soils in the laberatory have the advantage of
The existence uf euch laberatory services allows for greater assistance to
speed.
farmers, agricultural officers, soil surveyurs and others concerned with land use
problems.
An appropriate method of analyeie is one involving a single extraction in
which a number of elements can be determined. A single acid extraetant employing
a mixture of hydrochloric and eulphuric acida wae eelected after considerable
The method
similar to thn North Carolina one except for the
experimentation.
The acid replaces the bulk or the
higher concentration of the hydrochloric acid.
exchangeable cations. The acid soluble pncephoruc available to plants may be held
in exchangeable fors. aid it is replaced by the culphate anion in the acid mixture.
The concentration of sulphuric ecid is restricted te About 0.03U since thie
Thrn concentration
approaches the upper
of calcium sulphate solubility.
would be too weak to effect the desired replacement of cations, hence the inclusiun
of 0.1N hydrochloric acid in the nixture.

is

The elements determined in the extract are: P, Mg, Mn, Ca, K and Na.
Mg and Mn are deterained coloriaetrically while Ca, K and Na are detereined
photometer.
4.2

P,
by floae-

Soil pH, organic carbon and total nitrogen are aleo determined.

Organic Carben and Total Nitrogen
Organic carbon is determined
In these analyces a sieved sail is used.
In determining total nitregen
following the Walkley and Black (1934) procedure.
The eaaples are digested in
a micro-Kjeldahl digestion procedure is fellowed.
test tubes which are heated in an alimunium bleek.

4.3

Hp (axchangeable Acidity)
This was defined by Mehlich (1960) as the exchange acidity Arising from the
depletion of bases fraa negatively charged permanent cation exchange capacity sites.
It is determined by leaching the sell with BaCla) and the leachate titrated with
NaOH to just above neutrality.

4.4

CFC and Exchangeable Cations
Ihe determination of cation exchange capacity and exchangeable cations is
carried out on selected soil samples, in particular Soil Survey saaples for which
the data are required for classificatien purpesee.

Exchangeable catiens are deterained by leaching seil eamplec with IN ammenium
acetate, pH ia), followed by thP deteraineti:n le individual cations in the leachaee.
Ca, K and Na are deterained by flaae photometer,weile Mg is deterained on an atomic
absorption spectrophotometer.

The OLC is detemined by saturatthg the soil with IN sodiva acetate, pH 8.2.
The abscrbcd Na is replaced
The excess NaOac is washed with rectified spirit.
by NH40Ac and the Na in the leachate deterained.
pH in bath water and KUl aad electrical cenduceivity ore deterained on all
ùr 1 : 2.. depending an the
water ratio ef
those eeil saaplee at a soil
Suspected saline soils (FC1 over 1 amho/ca) are washed with
clay centent.
The prewash
deterainatien of exchangeaale eations.
rectified spirit
removes salts soluble in Y1140Ac which would interfere with mhe deleraination or
Sataratian postes are also prepared for the suspected
exchangeable cations.
naline soile and electrical conductivity and pH aetereinations are carried out
Conductivity catians and anions in the saturation extracts :f
on the extracts.
only selected si;%ples are analysed.
:

:

prior te the

The methed in not suitable for celcareous and saline-alkaline soile as high
ave oatained, i.e. the prewaching ith rectified
values of exchangeable aa pnd
When the tatal exchangeable cations exceed the CEC,
spirit ie not effective.
the calcium value is corrected accQrdingly.

5.

DTERP:CIA%'PION OF al:SULTS 0? SCIL ANALYSIS A: TP iiEcommuyerj
The interpretatien of analytical recults ip

m4'6

based on pH and Hp, cations

supply, availab1e, total N, oceauvac .aeater caaitenl. and texture. Sell namplee
for advisory purpesee are uoually acccapanied by inf:Amatien sheetu aivina
infaraation en area,crope eo te grawn, previeue crop, fertilizer/a:inure hi8tQry,

alept af the land, draanage, irrigatic facilitiec, soil type and texture, celour
of the eoil, purpese of the p_nrlyrjl. and any thcr inf,r:ation pertinene to the
fhe recules f cheeice] tente anu the abeee ieforlatien nrc
sell and the crrp.
considered in ths in7.erpeeteaiJn

'ni rec,mmdation2.

As a guide, soils containing less than 20 ppm P are regarded as low or
In general high responses are
deficient depending on the crop to be grown.
K
obtained from phosphatic fertilizers on most crops, particularly annuals.
considered deficient when it is less than 0.2 meq% or 0.4 meg % for crops having
The ratio of K to other cations,
low or high requirements for K respectively.
notably Ca and Ng, is also taken intc accatint.

is

Calcium is considered deficient below 2.0 meg %. Ca in considered together
If the soil is too acid and low in Ca,basio fertilizers
with pH and Hp values.
are recemmended or in extreme cases liming is recommended as an a3eliorative
Calcined
Mg is considered deficient when it is below 1.0 meq,c
meazure.
magnesite or dolomitic limestone is recommended if both Ca and Mg are required.
Total nitrogen gives an indicatiun of the potentially available nitrogen.
Organic carbon in the top soil in considered in relation to soil structure,
particularly aeration.

Trate elements are considered in conjunction with eH and analysis of plant
More information is obtained froli: the bioassay tests in the greenmateriale.
Copper and zinc are particularly
house following the minus one element technique.
important in citrus production where the beet indicator is the leaf analysis.
Copper
Aerial sprays are generally recommended for micronutrient applications.
is uf special significance in the wheat growing areas where deficiencies are
Seed dressing with copper oxychloride followed by aerial
frequently encountered.
spray are recommended.
In recommending fertilizers for various crops reference is made to fertilizer
lhe level of technology, available resources
recommendations made by agrenomists.
and expected returns are taken into consideration in the recommendations.
Farmyard manure (well rotted) is frequently recommended for use by seall
It is usually available from their own small bomas.
holders.

6.

PHYSICAL KEASURE/CNTS

6.1

Soil Texture - Hydrometer Method

Medhanical analysis of soils is carried out following the Bouyoucos method
Ordinary 1 000 ml graduated cylinders
as described by )ay (19a0, 1 953 and 1956).
Temperature
The reading for claw in obtained after six houre.
are used.
Seleoted soil samples are analyeed by the pipette
corrections are applied.
method as described by Kilmer and Alexander (1949).
6.2

Clay Minerá4oL

Selected soil samples from soil survey areas are analysed for clay
In the analysis organic matter is removed by treating the soils with
mineralugy.
hydrogen peroxide, dinpersed with 'Calgen' and aubsequently separated into sand,
Slides are prepared and analysed following the method
silt and clay fractions.
The identification of clay minerals ie based on
of Theisen and Harward (1962).
In semi-quantitative analysis the
patterns obtained from standard cley minerals.
method of Theisen and Bellis (1964) is followed except that peak area ratios are
used instead of peak height ratios.

6.3

Other Analyees

These measurements are nade un reguest and in cases where it is considered

necessary:
1.

soil moisture retention curve:

in this analysis moisture tensions of 0.33

and 1.0 atmosphere are determined in pressure cooker apparatus and
tennions of 5, 10 and 15 atmoepheres are
membrane equipment;

obtained

ueing standard pressure

soil density and porosity: this involves the determination of bulk density
and specific density from which porosity
calcu/ated.
Standard procedures
are fcllowed;

is

iii.

hydraulic cenductivity of soiln.

7.

PLANT TISSUb ANALYSIS

7.1

Preparation of Samples
.5L

Freshly taken plant tissues are dried in an oven at
to BOC overnight.
The dry samples are ground in a large cutting Wiley mill for macronutrient
determinations and in a microhammer mill whose grinding chamber, haamers and
sieves are stainless steel, for samples destined for micronutrient analysis.
The samples are passed through a. 1 mm sieve.
7.2

Ashing of Plant Materials
Plant materials can be dissolved either by wet exidation or by dry ashing.
Wet oxidation is accomplished by treating the material with H140 and HClOe
main advantage
both macro and micro nutrients can be determined on the sane
digest.
Its main disadvantage is the problem of disposing the corrosive fumes of
the acids and the potential danger cf explosion.
Ashing (ignition) is popular
as a satisfactory alternative method for the release of mineral elements. However,
significant arrunts of K and P may be volatilized at the usual ignition temperature
of 550 to 600'C.
Por tris reascn, ashing for P is generally carried out in the
presence of an alcoholic solution of Mg(N01)2.

is that

Its

At the NAL laboratcry the dry ashing method is followed.
The sample is
ashed at 400
450°C (to avoid the lose of K and P) for 1 h.
The sample is then
treated with cenc. HNO, evaporated to dryness on a waterbath and placed back in
the muffle furnace at 400°C for 15 minutes.
The ash is taken up in dilute HC1.
The solution is used in the determination of P, K, Ca, Mg, Zia, Fe, Mn and Cu.
For sulphur, ashing in the presence of Mg(N01), is preferred.
The method has
proved satisfactery for macronutrients but toewhat low values are obtained for the
trace elements.
Wet digestion is preferred but the corrosive fumes of HC10
present a problem.

7.3

Determination nf Individual Elements

Phosphorus is deterndned colorimetrically following development of the
colour with nitric vanadomolybdate reagent.
Potassiue, is determined by flame
photometer while sulphur is detere.ined by the turbidimetric method.
Calcium,
magnesium, iron, manganese, zinc and cepper are deteredned on an atomic abeorption
spectrophotometer.
Lanthanum chloride e31ution is added te the Ca and Mg
standards and solutions alike.

The results of plant analyeie are interpreted by taking into consideration
the information supplied with the sample,ilmuch as fertilizers used, occurrence
of the disorder in the field, remits of soil analysis, comparison of results of
healthy and unhealthy plants that are similar, and data given in the literature.
As a check on the accuracy of the ana3,yses, membership of a scheme
organized by the Netherlands Laboratory of Soils and Fertilizers, Wageningen, has
The central laboratory dietributes six standard plant material
been helpful.
The member
samples every two months, to the participating laboratories.
laboratories analyse the samples for those elements they are interested in, and
send the results to Wageningen for compilation of the data which are sent to all
member laboratories without commente.

8.

CONSTRAIN1S
j.

It is generally recognized that field trials are the best indicators of
While such
soil fertility and capacity uf soils to sustain yielde.
triale have demonstrated the value of fertilizers and manures thriAlgh
increased yields, particularly as a result of application of phosphatic
fertilizers, the relationship between the soil test and yields has
Other factors such as climate, type of soil, management
remained poor.
It has therefore not been
etc. account for the poor relationship.
possible to relate crop responses and the applied fertilizer to the soil
test.

Information and data on the critical nutrient levels for important crops
is inadequate or nonexistent, which iE a hinderance to effective and
efficient advisory services.
The level of
hinders them
production.
or implement
soil chemist
service.

This
technology for the small scale fanners is generally low.
from making use of the Bervice with a consequent drop in
Few of them are in a position to take soil samples properly
Communication between the
the recemmendations correctly.
and the farmer through the extension is a weak point in the

iv.

The service lacks feedback information un the performance of crops as a
result of the recommendations, the difficulties that face farmers in
implementing the reconmendations and the socioeconomic problema that
farmers encounter.

V.

Although farmers are encnuraged to supply as much background information
This
as poosible when Bending samples for analysie, some fail to do so.
creates difficulties in the interpretation of the results and in the
recommendations.

Some of the small scale farmers experience difficulties in implementing 'he
recommmndations owing to lack of cash or availability of fertilizers; within
their localities.
Inadequate laboratory facilities ruch as drying °Irene during peak periods,
grinding mills, lack of spare parts and occamionally medntenance servicen,
are some of the drawbacke in the running ef the eervieee smoothly and
efficiently.
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THE OPERAIION OF SOIL AND PLANT TESTING SERVICES IN INDIA

by
V.K. Rutatkar
Fertilizer Promotion and Agricultural Research Centre
Planning and Development Division
Fertilizer Corporatinn of India Limited
Sindri, Bihar, India

1.

HISIDIef OF SOIL TESTING

A soil testing programme was started in India during the years 1955-56
operational
sUght more
laboratoriee were added in 1958.

with the setting up of 16 Boil testing laboraturies under the IndoUS
agreement for "Determination of Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Use".

With the ncrease in fertilizer consumption froul 1.2 million tonnes in 1966
te 2.7 million tonnes during 197;-76, the number ef noil teeting laboratories has
also been increased progressively and now there are 260 noil testing laboratories,
including 52 mobile soil teeting vans, functioning al] over the country.

Irrigation,

The state government°, the Central Ministry of Agriculture and
and inntitutions such as the Indian Council of Agricultural Research, agricultural
universities and the manufacturers of fertilizer who advise farmers on fertilizer
use are all engaged in soil testing programmen.

In epite of limited resources and various technical difficulties, grad
progrese has been made in the soil fertility evaluatiei programe which has expanded
considerably in the last decade.
An important development was the setting up of
soil tasting laboratories by the fertilizer industry.
The fertilizer induetry
haz played a vital role in making the soil testing programe mere effective and
successful.

total capacity of all soil testing
utilization of the noil
facilities is abeut

The
laboratories in for the analysis
of 4.0 million samples per year.
Overall
testing
70 percent.
Considering that there are 70 million far:.
holdings and an estimated 50 million farmers needing soil testing services, the
total capacity cf soil tenting eervices developed in etill small.
More laboratories
working at a higher degree of efficiency are required.

ORGANIZATION
The soil testing laboratorien are operated by government agencies,
univeroities and fertilizer manufacturero, while eome are private.
Mout of these,
with a tlAal capacity of 3.1 million samples,
are in operation in the governlent
sector.
The total capacity of all the laboratories run by the Fertiliser
Corpnration nr India Ltd. (FCI) thr meisut the country in 0.' -Anion soil samples
per year.
The ?CI je placing more eiphesis on mobile eeil testing laboratcries
becaune by bringing the s-il lettling service tc the duoretep or the farmer the
farming csr_tmunity is motivnted tewards the scieneific and ecenomie use of fertilizers.
The contribution of the POI threuei mobile soil testing laboratories is 44 percent cf
the total capacity of mobile soil testing laboratoriee in the country.
)etails
regarding the tctal cnpacitier of coil testing facilities in each state rendered by
different erganizations are given in Tables lA and lp.

2.1

Sise of Laboratory

2he rated capacities of individual laboratories run by government and
universities range from
000 to 84 000 samples per annum.
The average laboratory
capacity of 10 000 samples per year is exceeded by wily a few laboratories.
-.7.

Table 1A

CAPACIIY OF STATIC SOIL LA3ORMORIES 3Y STAIF.S
sampies/Year)

States

Govt.

University

Fertili7.er Manufacturare

FCI
k.F.

euam
ihar

:lujarat
faryana
f.P.
.K.
arnataka
Kerala
M.P.

Maharpstra
Manipur
Meghalaya
Nagaland
rissa
Punjab
Rajasthan
T. Nadu
!Tripura

p.p.Bengal

Goa
Pandichari
TOTAL :

Source

0.1411

Gthere

0.010
0.025

0.130
0.160
0.222
0.050

0.016

0.1511

0.0';

0.010

0.040
0.010

0.049
0.460

0.010

0.151

0.080
0.0Y)
0.010
0.010

0.030
0.01

0.040

0.060

0.013

Total

0.080
0.2?1
0.170
0.20?
0.060
0.049

0.040

0.037

0.188

0.005
N.A.

0.11,
0.091
0.010
O.)10

-

0.0y0
0.100
0.090

0.070
0.1/0

0.001

0.091

0.361

0.010
0.3)5

0.010

0.069

0.055

0.025

0.307

0.0b

0.003
0.001
0.010
0.028

0.1ju
0.003

0.001

0.002
3.010
0.028

J. 160

0.241

1'ertill7er statistics, 1974-75,

3.1;27

F.A.T.

'V'e cm.aller units (10 000 samples per year or less) cannot be operated
effi-ciently and economically on an assembly line production 'oasis.
The laburatory
best suited to. Indian conditions has a capacity of 7iO 000 salplee per year, as ala:
reconnended ny Muhr et al. (1965). Perur et al. (19'rj showed that a laboratory
having a capacity tu analyse 30 000 samples per year conic double its output. with
slight modifications in staffing pattern and work technoloev. licwever, the design
of any laboratory for 1..a.ydEmim efficiency depends n the maximum daily capacity,
projections of future needs and nuLber of deter:Ainations carried out on each soil
sample.

The scil testing
FC1,most of which were established
during the Last 10 years, were doeigned for a capacity of 30 000 soil saL:ples par
year.
The mobile soil
to analyse IS 000 sGil
samples per annum, uere built tr; a design suggested by the Ministry of Food and
Agriculture, Government f India.

taboratries of the
testing van, each with a capacity

Table IB

tates

CAPACITY OF MOBILE SOIL LABORATORIES BY STATES
(million samples/year)
Govt.

Universities

Fertilizer Manufacturer:3

FCI

Total

Others

0.008
0.020
0.070

_

0015

_

-

0.030
0.030
-

-

0.010
0.015
0.010
-

_
_

_

-

N.A.

_
_
_

0.030

-

_

0.040

-

-

-

0.020

Rajasthan

-

-

0.010

Nadu
Tripura
U.P.
W. Bengal

0.036
0.010
0.060
-

_
_
_
-

-

-

A.P.

Assam
Bihar
Aijarat
Harayana

_
-

H.P.
J.K.

Karnataka
'Kerala
M.P.

Manarastra
Manipur
Meghalaya
Nagaland
Orissa
Punjab

0.010
0.020

A.N.
Delhi

Goa
Pandichari
TOTAL
Source :

0.015
0.015
0.030

-

-

0.015
0.045
-

0.225

0.279
Forti/izer

statistics, 1971,-77).

-

_
0.010
-

-

-

0.023
0.030
0.070

0.025
0.025
0.025
0.030

-

0.010
0.036
0.010
0.07-

0.04
-

-

-

0.013

0.514

F.A.I.

To establish one static soil testing laboratory with a capacity Jf 30 000
samples per year rcauires a capital exponpture of about Rs.0.35 million for the
The
building with a floor area of about 185 m , instruments and furniture.
operational cost of such a laboratory, inclusive of salaries, wages and materials
Similarly, a mobile
etc., wauld vary between Rs. 4 and 6 per saaple analysed.
0.30 million, but
soil testing van can be constructed
the cost of analysis would be 1. times that in the static laboratory. The van
would be moving from place to place Fsnd the effective working tino would be less.

at an initial cost of aS.

2.2

Staff

In the lightof experience gained frm the ruutine determinations which are
carried out in most of the laboratories, the staff requirement for a laboratory
analysing 100 samples per day (or 30 000 samples Per year) would be 18 persons.
They would comprise one Soi/ Chea'.ist (in charge), twc Research Assistants (one
Chemist in charge of analytical work and one awronomist in charge of fertilizer
reenozatenat-ins), tive AntXutica) kwaizt7,1ntz, s;i7. L.g,zoratory httentlents, tlft-e
typists and ano driver.

3.

ORGANIZATION OF LABORATORY OPERATIONS

3.1

Collection of Soil Semples
It has been the practice in India to collect soil samples from the
cultivaters' fields through the extensieen staff of the State Departeent ef
Agriculture, neetely, the village level workers or agricultural officers of the
districts.
The soil testing laboratories run by fertilizer manufacturers use their own
field staff who are engaged in promotional activitiee or fertilizer dealers es
agents for collecting soil samples.
Special campaigns are orgenieed to encourage
farmers te draw samples two or three months before each planting Reason, vie.
kharif, rabi and stammer.
Soil samples are collected having repard to the unifereity nf the area,
topography, colaur, texture, cropping pattern, drainage etc.
As fsr as possible a
truly representative sample of the area is taken.
On despatch, the sample is
accompanied by an inforeation sheet which is ueed when interpreting the data and
making the fertilizer recommendation.

3.2

Laboratory Eouipment

In sell testing laboratories accuracy and speed are equelly importent and
an appropriate choice of laboratery equipment is therefore essentiel.
Criteria
for selection include:
(1) a degree of sensitivity and precision to meet the
required standard of accuracy, (2) simple operation, (3) rueged conetruction to
avoid frequent falluree,
pares And after sales service from
the manufacturer.

(4) availability of

Soil testing laboratories use pH reters, conductivity meters, photoelectric
colorimeters and flame photometers of Indite/ manufacture, the perforeencee cf which
are quite satisfactery.
Ac 60-90 percent of equipment breakdours are eostly of a
minor nature due te mishandling, they can be reeedied by the laboratory staff.
Thorough training of the leboratory persennel and a geod after sales service from
the manufacturers are of the greatest importance.
3.3

Time Savinr Devices

A number ef time caving devices such as soil samplers, eultiple sampling
spoon aesembly, multiple racks for flesks and waehine devices were desienee and
deecribed in detail by Muhr et al. (1965) and Perur ct AL (1975).
These have peen
faund quite useful and in modified fern are being used extensively.
Madrae
Fertilizer Ltd. have introduced a new type of multiple dispenser, an autematic
suction and drawing device for colorimeters and an extension of the Rto-nizer
capillary in flare photometers (Verma and Bennet, 1971).
All thene and other
innovations such as a multiple stirrer based en a model eugpested by the
International Soil Fertility Evaluation and Improvement Prograrme ere coming
into use. Verma (197) has estimated thet the saving in tine afforded by
these deviene in 30-80 percent.
They also reduce the risk of huean error.

3.4

Analytical

Proceduree and Quality Control

All the soil teeting laboratories are remipped to analyse soil seeplee for
pH, electrical conductivity, availability of macroautrients, and lime and gypeum
requirements, while some government laboratories also estimate the availability of
micronutrients in soils.
Most laboretories aleo hnve facilities for anelyRis of
irrigation water and cannt samples.
Standard procedures as deecribed by Mehr
et al. (1965) are used in all laboratories for pH, electrieal conductivity,
organic carbon, available phosphorus, available potassium, and lime snd eypsum
requirements.

The correct choice of analytical method centres around extraction of
nutrients proportionate to the amount which a plant can obtain froa the soil
Since the nutrient availability depends on soil type and
manageoent practices, he suitability of a method for estimating the
soil must be determined from its correlation with the crep response under variaus
agrnclimatic-conditions.

during jis lifetime.

fertility of

For asseseing nitrogen availability in soil, the alkaline potaesium permanganate method (Subbiah wad Asija, 1957), calcium hydroxide method (Prasad, 196r,)
and organic carbon percentages in soil. (Kalbande, 1964; Singh and Brar, 1973) have
been found to be highly correlated with crop response, although Pathak et al. (1976)
did not find any correlation of organic carbon and total nitrogen in soil with
percentage yield.
No uniform method for all soil testing /aborateriee can yet be
adopted, and because the distillation prncess is tire consuming, nitrogen
availability in soil is still assessed by estimation of organic carbon.
Studies have been nade with different extractants viz. Olsen, Bray No.1,
Bray No.2, Truog, Morgan, Bingham, Spurway and Al-Abbas to evaluate a suitable soil
test method for phnsphorus (Datta and Khera, 1969; Dubey et al. 7973; Khera and
Datta, 1969; Meelu and Bhumbla, 19(9; Pathak et al. 1977; Singh and Brar, 19;
Of these the Olsen
Haramoortny wad Haean, 1977; Ramamoorthy and Bajaj, 1969).
method was the most suitable for neutral and alkaline soils, while the Bray No.1
method was found Gaitable for naize, wheat and vegetable crops on acid soils.
Datta and Kamat (1959) developed a method for extraction with a mixture of
ammonium fluoride and EDTA for available phosphorus which was highly correlated
with yield in several eeil associations.

For estimation of available potassium in soil neutral normal ammonium acetate
Datta and Kalbande
was found to be a euitable extractant Olubey and Khera, 19(4).
sulphuric acid to be highly correlated
(1967) found potassium extractable with t
with the crop response,while research at Orissa Agricultural University showed
extraction with N HNO to be the most suitable for available K in latente and red
J

Eons.

3

Research data are still insufficient te enable unified methods of analysis
to be adopted.
Moreover, the soils on which paddy, the aost irpertant crop in
India, is grown present special prablems because prolonged waterlogging creates a
reducing environment in which the dynamice of nutrient availability differ frnm
FUrther research is necessary for the
those of arable Roils (Chang, 19(I4).
development of suitable snil testing methods for waterlogged seils, as also for a
suitable common extraction procedure for all maeronutrientn.
A mndified Olsen's
method (Bunter, 19(2) has given encouraging results for estimation of available P,
IC and micronutrients.

3.5

quality Control
To ensure the accuracy of analyeis, all laboratories provide for the analysis
of one check Gample for each set cf 10 samples, for which purpose one extra space
is provided in the racks to take this sample.

The laboratories of the FCI operate in addition a system of cross-checking
percent of total samples taken from the different laboratories of the
Corporation.

forone

3.6

Interpretation of knalysis

The value of soil test data in the prediction of crop response to application
of any specific nutrient is dependent on accurate analysis of representative samples
that are backed by sound correlation studies. During the early period of soil

testing service in India, limited pot culture correlation experiments and a few
field trials were conducted by the Indian Agricultural Research Institute, the
outcome of which was the grouping of
data in three ratings , low,
medium and high (Table 2).
Later, with the availability of more data the
departments of agriculture in each state, agricultural universities and the FCI
collaborated to revise the earlier classification system to include five ratings,
namely, very low, low, medium, high, very high (Table 3).
Most of the soil
testing laboratories now follow this rnting chart.

soil test

Table 2

RATING CHART POR SOIL TEST LATA-/

Organic carbon
(aa a measure

Below 0.%

0.5

Below 20 lb/acre

20-50 lb/acre

Above 50 lb/acre

Below 9 /b/acre

9-22 lb/acre

Above 22 lb/acre

Available 1(20

Below 125 lb/acre

12'3-300 lb/acre

Above 100 lb/acre

?Wailable K

Below 10'7, lb/acre

105-250 lb/acre

Above 290 lb/acre

_

Above 0.77%

,f available
itrogen)

vai/able P 0
2

5

vailable P

Soil Reaction (pH)

tr

cidic

pH below 6.0

Tending
become alkali

pH 8.6 - 9.0

ormal

pH 6.0

Alkali

pH above 9.0

Conductivity
Below 1
1

2

2

3

Normal
Critical for germination
-

Above 3

1/

(Total soluble salts) (mmho/cm)

Source: Muhr et el.

Critical for the grewth of saltsensitive crops
Injurious to most crops

(1965)

Using the critical test level apprcach cf Cate and Nelson (196), Goswami
studied the relationship between soil test value of phosphorus end
percentage yield through 489 simple fertilizer trials on cultivators fie/ds
over a two year period.
The authors calculated the critical soil test level of
phosphorus fcr rice in six soils and for wheat in three other soils (Table 4).
Pathak et al. (1975) calculated the critical soil test value of phosphorus (P)
as 12.3 kg7ria (28 kg Po0,/ha) in the alluvial soils cf U.P. for wheat.
Work by
the FCI at Sindri show4d)the critical level for phosphorus (P) to be 13 kg/ha
in the red latente catenary soils of Bihar under water/ogged conditions (Mukherjee
et al, personal communication).
Bao (197) found the critica/ licita for
phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) as 1-:.4 kg/ha
kg P,OL/ha) 4:111 124.5 ketip.
(10
K20/ha) in the scils of Andhra Pradesh district:
et

al. (1971)

)

MODIFIED RATING CHART FOR SOIL TFST DAIA

Table 3

Nutrient

Organic carbon
(as a measure
of available
nitrogen %)

Very low

Low

>0.25

0.25 .4(0.50

5-410

Available p

1/

Medium

;.J.0 <0.75

10

Very high

Hirh
0.75 --.(1.0

< 20

1.0 and>1.0

< 50

50 and ).50

280 4465

465 anci >465

20

(kg/ha)

<55

Available K

55 -<115

115 4280

(kg/ha)

Soil Reaction (pH)

Very acidic

pH < 5.0

Acidic

pH

5.0 .(6.0

Neutral

pH

6.0 48.0

Alkaline

pH

8.0 4:9.0

Very alkaline

pH

9.0 >9.0

Conductivity (Total soluble salts) (mmho/cm)
Below 1
2

Critical for germination

3

Critical for the growth of salt sensitiva crops

Above 3

1/

Normal

Injurious to most crops

Followed in the soil testing laboratories of Bihar.

Since the availability of any nutrient in soil is governed by various
physicochemical soil factors Ruch as pH, sesquioxides, calcium carbonate, clay
and also other nutrient elements present in soil, attempts are now being nade to
The FCI
develop soil test calibration equations in relation to other soil factors.
have undertaken a research pr:)grarkme on soil test crop response correlation with
a dynamic computer model on the principle of Colwell (1967).
3.7

Fertilizer Recommendations

A fertilizer recommendation should indicate the type and quantity of
fertilizer and tilae and method of application f!'r a particular crop and Boil.
Therefore, it is necessary to have soil test values supplemented with the
information on drainage, physical properties, depth of the soil, alkalinity etc.,
which is normally supplied on the information sheet accompanying the soil eamplc.
The cultivar, plant population, standard of farm management and the economics of
With the aid of the
fertilizer use are norEally aleo taken into consideration.
foregoing, an experienced agrmonist can make a fertilizer recommendation by
increasing cr decreasing the rate f nutrient suggested in the general recohmendFor certain crops and areas,detailed guidelinee are available
ation for an area.
(Table t)).

Table 4

CRITICAL LEVEL FOR SOIL PHOSPHORUS AND YIELD RESPONSE OF 1/
RICE AND 6HEAT TO FERZELIZER PHOSPHORUS

Soil group

No. of

trials

Year

Critical level

(kg P2Olha)
(Olsen value)

RICE

Response to phosphorus

(kg/ha) at 60 kg P205/ha
o.ver 120 kg N/ha

Below C.L.

Above C.L.

A.20

380
140

Red

Coimbatore

1968-61

Shimoga

1969-70
1969,-70

33
25
17

20
15
18

2078
3187

68t

(1969-70)

38

30

1102

711

39

67

33

69

521
1811

525

(1969-70)

44

18

7/7

127

(1909_70)

12

46

292

33

(1969-70)

30

33

19-)4

760

Chittoor
Deep black
Nizamabad

Coastal Alluvial
Alleppey
Thanjavur

(1969-70)
(1968-69)

-

104

Latente
Palghat
Medium black

Nasik

Mixed red and black
West Godavari

WHEAT

Black

Hoshangabad

(1968-69)

32

49

1373

340

(1968-69)
(1968-69)and
(1969-70)

23

20

84

17

1453
1839

412
1056

(1969-70)

59

17

788

238

Alluvial
Kama].
Ludhiana
Grey brown

Mehsana

Erg No.1 method.

1/ Saurce:

003WAM1 et al. 1971

Table

RATING CHA 1T FOR 'WHEAT EN BIHAR

5

P205

N2

No.
Soil test value
%

organic carbon

Recommendation
N2

in kg/ha

+

Soil test value Recommendation
P 0_
kg/ha
Average P205
2

FYN in t/ha
1.

0.0

2.

0.16

-

_

0.31

K20

)

lo

8o

11

20

70

4

21

30

60

40

50

0.15

130

+

8

0.30

120

+

6

0.45

110

+

0.0

-

Soil test value
Av.

K20/kg/ha

0

125(L)

40

300(M)

30

,, .

0.46

0.60

100

+

2

31

7.

0.61

0.75

90

+

2

41

50

40

126

u.

0.76

0.90

80

+

2

51

60

30

301

7.

Above

70

+

2

60

20

For
P201;

Source:

0.91

Above

unirrigated tracts fertilizer recommendation for N will be

recommendation mey be

raised by

Proceedings of the meeting

50%

50

of Technical

and above(H)

of above and

in acid soils of Chotanagpur

Recommendation
K00 kg/ha

21-5%

20

for other nutrients.

and Santhal Paranas.

Coordination Comittee, Bihar held at Patna on

17.11.75.

These recommendationc are entered en a fonu which is taken to the farmer by
local field staff or village level workers of the extension service who explain and
interpret the recorawndations.

According to the wishes of a farmer, fertilizer use can be aied at obtaining
the maximum yield per hectare or the 75aximum profit per rupee invested in fertilizer.
The fertilizer recommendation for different circimetances can be made using
Ramamoorthy's (1975) technique for the desired yield.

4.

EXTENSION OF SOIL AND PLANT TESTING RESUMS TO q11; FARMERS
The results of soil tests and the fertilizer recor:Lmendations must be
communicated to the farmers in such a way that they will understand and make
effective and profitable use of the infermation (Perur et al. 19Y.;).
Recommendations are usually communicated to fazt.lers by the extension
worker, but the line of communication is a long one with many weak un-cs. Even
if a farmer receives a recommendation, he needs persuasion to invest in costly
fertilizer and accept the risk of financial loss.
In this respect the role of
the extension service is a critical one.

The fertilizer industry has a pr:;gramme of demonstrating the use of
fertilizer un farmers' fields and carries out about 7 000 such demonetrationo
annually.
These are supplemented with field days and promotion through film
shows and the radio.

Some states have indicated that even after demonstrations most farmers do
not use the quantity uf ferti/izer recommended.
A study carried out by Punjab
Agricultural University, Ludhiana, indicated that only 4 percent of the faraers
who had had their soil tested fully implemented the fertilizer reco4nendation, 48
percent partly implemented the recounendation while the remaining 48 percent tcok
no action (Makhan, 1975).
Experience in the state of Maharastra has been
similar.
The individuals who make most use of the soil testing service and
fully implement the reemmendations are the progressive farr:ers, and those with
irrigation facilities er who grow cash crops.
The farmers in the second
categery are more sceptical, perhaps because of the financial risk, but are usually
willing to use 2e percent of the recommended dressing.
Pailure to take any
action on recommendations is attributed to delayed receipt of reporte, lack of
credibility of recommendations and incorrect snmplinc.

d

PREPkRATION OF SOIL FERTILIT( MAPS

Summarized soil test data can be used in conjunction with the nutrient
index cencent introduced by Parker et al. (19)1) for preparing soil fertility trape.
These maps should eventually be used for deciding the typee and amountu of
fertilizer most suitable for each area and for determini.g the policy f:q
fertilizer production, distribution and constsuption in different regions.
Maps of this type covering all of India for N, P and K have been prepared by
Ramamoorthy and Bajaj (1969).
Many others fr blocice and districts have been
prepared by various soil testing laburatories.
The FCl soil teeting laboratory
at Trombay has prepared a soil Certility map for the districts of Jalgeon and
Kolhapur and a detailed district map fcr the state of Bihar ie also developed by
the sc,i1 testing laboratory at Sinuri.

6.

PLANT TESTTNG SERVICES
Plant testin6 services are rare, and plant testing is not done on a
routine basis for lack of sufficient basic research.

An attempt was made very recently to introduce tissue testing through
mobile soil testing service with recowendations based on ad hoc norms
obtainable from field experiments.

the
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Paper 8

THE OPERAITON OF SOIL AND PLANT TES1ING SERVICES IN THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
by
G.A. Tirado
Soils Department, CNIECA, San Cristóbal, Dominican Republic

INTROMMON
The Dominican Republic occupies an area of 48 442 Ic..2 lying in the
eastern twethirds cf Hispaniola Island (La Espaiïola) in the Caribbean and has
a population of About ) million Spanish speaking people.
Normal temperatures
range from 2n to 35°C and although lhe average precipitation is 1 600 mm per year,
it varies according to sectors from less than .0() mm to over 2 ')00 mm per year.

The first government sail testing service vas started in 1936.
Tbday there
are seven test centres operating, excluding university testing laburatories.
ORGANIZAIION AND FINANCIAL ASPECTS 0? SOIL AND PLANT TESTING SERVICES
2.1

Soil and Plant 'resting Laboratorios

Of the seven laboratories, three are privately Gwned.
these laboratorios differ.
iiame

Ownerehip

The objectives cf

Objective

National Centre of
Research, Extension and
Training (CNIECA),
San Cristóbal

State

General soil
services

and plant

Centre of Agriculture
Development in the
North Region (CENDA),
Santiago

State

General coil and plant testing
services

State Sugar Centre (OEA),
near Santo Domingo

State

leating for mugar plantations
only

Romana, Gulf and Western

Private

Testing for sugar plantations only

FERQUIDC, Santo Domingo

Private

Selling company products

COINPESA, Santo Domingo

Private

Selling company products

National Institute of
Hydraulic Reseurces,
Santo Doming;

State

Testing
mainly

fer irrigation

testing

projects

The firnt two laboratoriee are technically under the Soils Dep,?rtment of
the Secretary of State fez' Agriculture, and this paper refere to them alone as
being the only °nee which perfora a public service to farmers and genera/
agricultural research.
Santiago is in the north and San Cristóbal in the south
of the country, 1)0 km and 10 km distant from Santo Domingo.
Until recently
there has been FAO technical cooperation in Santiago and at
AID, through
a North Carolina U.S. private cwpany, ha m nupported the /aboratory in San
Cristóbal.

The average annual budgets of these laboratories are distributed ae follows:

Laboratory
No.

CNIECA, San Crist6bal

CENE., Santiago

Personnel
USS

Materials and
USS

chemicals

13

43 440

74.0

15 000

26.0

8

24 600

59.0

17 000

41.0

The operation is financed by the govermaent through itc general budget.
Recently there has been support from an IntPrAmerican Development Bank loan for
equipment, Chemicals and salaries of personnel.
The laboratory in Santiago
obtains additional funde by chargang a fee for each analysie to cover basic costs.
2.2

Coordination between Laboratorios
The two laboratories, although having gnod relations, find it difficult to
coordinate methodologies, equipment or personnel.
Thus, servicez are not
standardized and interpretations and recommendations are not nade with the sane
criteria. An explanation for this could be the different eaurces of funding and
technical assietance.

2.3

Supply of Equipaent, Materials and Chemicals

Most equipment is imported and was obtained through OAS, FAO, AID, BID, by
means of loans or grante.
It is very difficult to obtain materials and
ahemicals since these must also be imported, and government procedure for
acquisition is slow and complicated.
At the prenent time some Cheaicals are
supplied by the International Coffee Organization since the Department is doing
a soil sarvey in areas where coffee is planted.
2.4

Panctioning of the Soil and Plant Testing Service

Users learn of the service from other ucers and from extension personnel.
The service can be obtained by taking soil samples on the faros, filling in an
information sheet and eending the saLples with the form to the laboratory.
Samples are drawn by the farmers, by extension agents or personnel of the
Selle Department.
The Soils Department is trying te arrange carriage pf samples
by mail.
Once in the laboratery, the samples are registered, coded, and stored for
analysis after drying and sieving.
Spate available is sufficient for six
months of storage.
All laboratory premises are air conditioned.
For fertilizer reccamendations, the basic mnalyses performed are: pH,
organic matter (OM), electric conductivity, phosphorus and potassium.
In
special cases tests are made for exchangeable calcium, magnesium, copper, iron,
manganese, zinc, sulphur and boron.
Molybdenum and aluminium are not
determined yet, although equipment and well trained technicians are available.
For soil classification, basic analyses are pH (in water at two ratios and
with calcium chloride), electric conductivity, moisture percentage, organic
carbon, nitregen, calciva carbonate, calciva, magnesitea, potassium, exchange
capacity and texture.
In special cases, phonphorus, carbenates, bicarbonatos,
culphates, chloride etc. are determined.

For research in soil fertility, analyses are similar to those undertaken for
farmers or for eoil classification.
Analyses for Plant saples are: P, K, Ca, Ng,
Na, Cu, Fe, An, An, S, B and N.
Water for irrigation is tested for pH, electric
conductivity, CO r H001 Cl, SOL, Ca, Ng, Na and K.
Samples of fertilizer are
tested for N, P,3K and-by arrangement with the suppliers, Mg, moisture percentage,
particle size and physical condition.
2.5

interpretation and qecommendations
Results of analysis are reported on printed forms.
Interpretation is made
by technical personnel of the Department and recommendations are based un the
f-llowing previously established critical levels and research results obtained in
countries with similar conditiuns.
Element

Critical 1,evei of the Element

0.2 mea/100 cm3 of soil

ea

2.2 meo/100 co3 of soil

Mg

0.8 meq/100 cm3 of soil
12.0 Aig/c41.

S

of soil

12.0 pecm3 of soil
0.2 1ug/cm3 of soil

Fe

16.G )ug/cm

Zn

3.0 /1g/cm

Cu

1.0 pectic of soil

Mn

5.0 /ug/cm3 of soil

of soil
^

of soil

Additional information for recommendations includesthat supplied by the
information sheet, soil classification reporta and soil fertility research results
obtained on specific crops and soils in this country.
Results and recommendation reports are delivered by mail or personally to
the user when possible.
The Department hopes that local extension personnel will
assume responsibility for conveying the resul.ts to famers.
Local centres for
distribution of aF,ricultural supplies are also a source of technical assistance for
this Purpose.

3.

PROBLEMS OF METdODOLOGY

3.1

1
Brief Description of the Soil and Soil Fertility Status in the Dominican Republi/c-'

The soils of the Dominican Republic vary widely.
They range from being
sandy to very high in clayl_ from strongly acid tc a14al1ne (pH 3.8 - 8.7); and
from infertile to fertile /0.2 - 11.4% OK, 0 - 53 ppm P (121 ppm P2(i5), 4 to over

1/

Source: Free, J., Conrad, K. and Fouter, T.H. Dominican Republic Fertilizer
Situation. .Nationel Fertilizer Development Centre, Tennessee Valle' Authority,

Bulletin y-10,

High-4111111114190,K

Salinity
pH7+

Variable P
Moo

Santiago

Medium pH
Low to medium

Variable P

Noguo

pH

4.5

Low K

Moun tains

Cotui

H7
czr

K

Variable

P

Constann
San Juon

Medium high p
High K

Low P
Medium to high

pH 6

K

Higuey
Azuo

Santo Domingo
Son Cristóbal

Medium K

Variable P
La Romano

Barohono

Medium to high K
Variable P

Medium K
Bauxite soils
Response to P

o
Fig.

1

General

map of soil fertility status in the Dominican Republic

830 ppm K (5 to over 1 000 ppm K,p):7.
Most of the soils are not highly weathered;
they are developed un reeiduni rte.?: or alluvial materials and are relatively young.
The soils in the Cibao Valley show that clays are predominantly of the 2:1 type
Thus, they have a large cation exchange capacity
and are largely montmorillonite.
and the Oibao Valley seils have a high saturation of calcium, magnesium and
Soile in the southeast ceastal plain and the acid savanna soils are
potassium.
low in caticn exchange capacity.
Although soils in the CiOao Valley have been evaluated T.orn thoroughly than
thoee of the remainder of the Republic, the entire country has been mapped
according to land capability classes.

According to the OAS land capability report, only 12.6% of the land in the
classes 1, 1I or III, the
Land capability classification is based largely on
suited for cultivation.
topography and physical factors which influence erosion and drainage.
Although
certain soils may possess textural and ether physical characteristics favourable
to crop production, soils in class I, II or III are net necessarily highly fertile
The report indicates that noils in the Deminican
or free of croduction problems.
Republic are extremely variable.
Knowledge of the cherriical nhara4teristics of
A very rough approxiation of the s:Al fertility
most soils is incomplete.
status and expected general crop response to fertilization in major agricultural
The Dominican Republic Tobacco Institute has
areas can be seen in Figure 1.
published a general soil fertility status map of tobacco growing areas.

Dominican Republic is in

classificatiensof soils best

Mere information is needed on eeil cher.ical characteristics and various crop
responses to fertilization tu delineate accurately crop response to fertilizer and
the effect of adveree conditions, such as soil acidity, on crop production.
3.2

Methodological. l'roblems related t' ehe Nature of the Soils

The traditional Kjeldahl. method is used fcr nitrogen.
The modified Olsen
method of extraction is used for phosphorus, K and micronutrients.
Then,
colerimetric methods are used for P and atonic aosorption speetrophotometry are
used for the remainder.

In general, few problems of methodology have been found.
However, there is
little experience of handling problems cuch as thoeo arising fro2. seils with
determined).
excess calcium, sodium, manganose, iron and aluminium
Exchangeable calcium is not determined for soile with an excess of calciu
carbonate.
Recently, problems with Mn determinations have arisen as euccessive
Some
analyses of the sane sanple have given sigTzificantly different results.
seoples of apparently nonsodic soils sho;% large amounts of exchangeable soditeh.
Another preble:m that is being studied is the irprovement of textural analysis for
soi/s high in
and organic matter.
CaCO3

(the last is not

EXTENSION TO FARMERS ON THE RESULTS OF SOIL ASÍ) PLANT TZSTING ANALYSIS

At the moment there is no effective extension gupport
Some of the reasons are:

te

the farmers on

this

subject.

extension service personnel arc sometimes unaware of the S311 testing
services availableand agronomists lack the knowledge to give advice to
the farmers;

local extension service pereonnel are loaded

with

functione other than these

pertinent to eKtension, such as eredit, supplying agricultural inputs,

iii.

marKeting, etc.;
the general oelief

of individuals that the knowledge they have abeut soils is
mAfficient; hence, no interest is shown in reau/ts and infcraation that ehe
Soils Department can release or ofTer.

Paper 9

PROBLEMS IN SETTING UP SOIL TESTING LABORATORIES IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

by
Menon
National Soil Service, Tanga, United Republic of Tanzania
le'l'ReiCUCTION

In many developing ceuntries very scanty infereation is available
regarding the soils and their agricultural potential.
The land is cultivated
in the traditional way, crop yields depending entirely on the vagaries of
nature.
However, with the introduction of commercial fertilizere, irrigation
syutems and high yielding narieties of crups, farming is gradually becoming more
uf a scientific discipline, though Le a large extent it still.remains a gamble.
With the high cost of inputs and the small return free nis investment, the
faruer cannot afford to take chances with his
applications.
Therefere,
to guide the fareer in soil fertility management, eoil testing cervices are
being established in almost all developing countries of the world.

fertilizer

Though soil testing has been in vogue in industrialized countries for a
long time, in most developing countries
:oil testing iv in an infant stage.
Soils laboratories do exist attached to research etatione and universities, but
these are eainly concerned with the analysis of a few sateles for research purposes,
soil characterization, or for teaching. Establishment of routine eoil testing
laboratories haz lagged behind due to various problems.

The eain difficultiee faced while setting un laberatories in different
countries are more or less the cae: personnel, equipment, finance and facilities.

PERSOKUL
Recruiting qualified personnel who can be trained to operate a laboratery is
one of the serious problems in eutablishing and operating successfully a soils
laboratory.
Each soil testing unit will need a directer who chould at least be
a university graduate in chemistry with specialization in soil tenting.
He han
to supervise the work of the staff, train them, ennure quality control, interpret the
resulte of the analyees and isgue recoemendationz.
Beeides the director, a number
of technicians are required to do the actual analyeie.
These should be dilpoma
holders from analytical institutes or at least high schcol graduates with enough
backgrouna in basic cciencee whe, with coepeter: training, can beceme proficient
in carrying out individual tests.
People belongenr to the same greup can be
trained to collect coil Ramples.
Besides these, workers are needed to receive the
suil samples, check them for damage and contamination, regieter and keep recorde
and prepare the sahples for analysis.

While in certain lees developed countries there is no scarcity of qealified
people, even those with post graduate qualificatione, in eepst developing coentries,
to zecure the uervices of a high school graduate, /et alone a university degree
holder, is often very difficult.
With the expaneion of industries, bilateral
aid projecte and so on, there ie a keen competition for securing the services of
the few students who come out of the schools and universitieR every year.
Often,
given a choice, the graduatee prefer to work in better paying private organizations.
In some developing countries, the unieeruity graduatee fulvo a feeling that
having passed the few cournes on the subject, they heve accuired whaeever knowledge
they need.
Most uf them prefer te sit in T.ne uffice and supervise the work ratner

than do the laboratory work

themselves.

The frequent transfer of personnel from onc research station to another is
People sent abroad on
another common Problem in many developing countries.
fellowships to study soil chemistry find on their return that they have been
transferred tc fields completely unrelated to their training.

EQUIPMINT
The necessary equipment and chemicals is very difficult, if not impossible,
All the instruments have to be
to obtain in most of the developing countries.
This generally takes from six months to
imported from industrialized cauntries.
a year or more, provided sufficient foreign exchange is nade available.
Instances
ape knownwhere the delay in getting the equipment was so great that by the time
the goods came, the person who had ordered them had already left the country and
the instruments remained in their packing cases for years.
This applies
Replenishing the consumable goods i8 another prcblem.
especially to chemicals.
The work in the laboratory comes to a standstill due to
lack of the necessary reagents.

Owing to the high
Maintenance of instruoents is also a serious. problem.
Spare
humidity and temperature, the instruments start deteriorating rapidly.
parts arc not available in most places, and even if they are imported, no
expertise exists to repair the instrumente.
In many laboratories, one can see
expensive pieces of machinery lying idle becPlise of some minor defects.
Repairs
to a pH meter or spectrophotometer become such a costly and timeconsuming affair
that it is often easier to order a new one.

The purchase of complicated instruments in developing countries is to be
discouraged.
While autoanalysers, atomic abserption instruments and so on may be
standard equipment in industrialized countries, the developing countries need
simple instruments which can be operated and madntained easily.
Certain
laboratories set up with foreign eollaboration have been showpieces as long as
the foreign experts remained, only to become nuseum pieces afterwards.
Another problem, thou8t1 minore is that when instruments are obtained frcm
abroad, they often arrive without the connecting wires, plugs, etc, and at times
it may be difficult to find these in the local L:arketc.

4.

FINANCE

Money can be a big problem everywhere.
If the laboratory is to be set up
under bilateral or multilateral assistance pn:Igralanes, the
foreign
exchange requireecnts will be easily met, but not so if the soil
laboratory
is to be set up by the local department concerned.

initial

testing

Even after the initial capital expenditure, sufficient budgetary provisions
have to be made for the operating expenses, for the purchase of locally available
goods and services.
Arrangire' a transport or field allowance for the persone
collecting the soil samples can often become a big bottleneck.

FACILITIES

The first prerequisite for the establishment of a laboratory is an adequate
The size of the building will depend on the expected
building tc house it.
volume of work. Though it would be ideal to plan a building to meet requirements
precisely, this is usually not possible and the laboratory haz to be housed in some
existing laboratory building or at times in a few rooms or a shed.

The eupply of adequate running water and electricity haz been a major problem
In some countries, the main source of water has been stored
in many laboratories.
rain water, but each supplies will lazt for only a few days once a laboratory
Even where a limited town supply is available, there will
starts functioning.
often be strong.competition between the local residents and the laboratory to
In one particular
utilize it and more often the laboratory is the loeer.
instance, for example, a special pipeline to supply water te the laboratory was
It worked perfectly for some time until
laid by the water supply department.
the house owners along the reute discovered it and started to tap it for water.
In about two months, the water eapply was such that water had to be carted in by
In another place, there was a long line of woc.en and children with
trucks.
buckets near the outside tap, with the result that the distilled water still could
seldom be operated because of the low water preeeure.
The power supply
Erratic electric supply is another common problem.
much
and
the
voltage
becomes
so
low
at
times
that even with
Sc
fluctuates
stabilizers, it becones difficult to operate the instruments.

In many places it is also difficult to get gases for instruments such as a
fl=e photometer, especially gases like acetylene and oxygen.

LIBRARY FACILITIES
Ro catalogues,
In several countries, library facilities arc very limited.
Unleus a person goes
textbooks or scientific publications nay be available.
armed with the necessary current catalogues, it will not be pousible to place an
order for equipment to suit local conditions.

LACK OF ADEQUATE INFORMATION
Thougt a great deal of work haz been done in advanced countries on soil
testing in relation tu fertilizer recor.mendations, the soil test interpretations
developed in these countries cannot be transferred to developing countries.
Research work on the analytical methods and their ccrrelation with crop response
ruat be carried out in each country.

is

With
often the first step.
The establishment of the soils laboratory
little or no data existing regarding the soila, climatic conditions, management
practices and so on, the soil chemist finds it very difficult to iseue a4y
recocmendations.

Requests are often received from individuala or fins to send SOMeone
Educating the public about what thc
to collect the namples and test them.
Soil testing is no remedy
soils Laboratory can and cannot do iu ii..portant.
for all sil fertility problems.

8.

CO ORDINATTON OF WORK
In some countries, soil testing laboratories have been set up at different
centres by different foreign aid prograames.
Since the equip:.ent, money, and
experts are supplied by the donor countries, each such centre becomes a scaleddown version ef the institutions existing in ;he donor country.
This often
results in the various laboratories in the
country following different
methods of analysis and using different terminologies.
Uniforiity in methodology
and reporting systems is very important; however, as each laboratory works
independently of the others, it hecorLes rather difficult t, introduce this
uniformity.

se

Paper 10

PROBLYS CONNECTED WITB SOIL TESIING FOR PBOSPHORUS AND POTASSIL14

by
Fassbender
Lnstitut für Bodenkunde und WaldernEhrung der UniversitEt Göttingen
D-3400 Göttingen-Weende, Bücgenweg 2

1.

INTRODUCTION

More than 100 years ago, Justus von Liebig, a well known German chemist and
eoil-plant scientist, expressed "A rational system of agriculture cannot be
established without the application of scientific principles, for such a system
must be based on an exact knowledge of nutrition of planto and the influence of
soils and action of manure upon them".
Such thoughts from Liebig pointed out the
importance of plant and soil analysis as a measure of tho needs of plants.
In general the objectives of soil testing for the evaluation of nutrient
availability can be defined as:

to classify the soils into availability groups for recommendations of
fertilizer and lime practices;
to predict the economically possible yield response to applied fertilizers
and lime;
to develop some soil parameters for evaluation of its productivity.

Many chemical techniques have been proposed for measuring nutrient availability.
Early work on soil testing for phosphorus availability in the USA wan
reviewed by Bingham (1962); Chapman's book on "Diagnostic Criteria for Plants
and Soils" (1965) reviews the different methods of soil and plant analysis used
worldwide for all important chemical elements.
The methods tested in Frenchepeaking Africa were presented by Pichot and Roche (1972). Recent research in
soil testing was summarized in the proceedings of international congresses in
Latin America (Bornemisza and Alvarado, 1975) and India (Kanwar et al. 1971;
Biswas, 1976). A survey of soil laboratories for 64 PAO country members showed
the range of variations in the different methods used for P and K determinations
(Rrogan et al. 1965).
For the selection of chemical methods the following criteria are very
important:

the extractant should extract all or a part of the "available" nutrient from
soils of variable characteristics; the available nutrient is an ambiguoue
term; it in only important that:
the amouni extracted chould correlate with the growth and response of many
crops under varying conditions. Under greenhouse conditions, the environment
can be controlled, whereas field experiments relate to the natural growing
conditions;
the interpretation cf Boil test data should allow the division of wails into
groupe (deficient and sufficient or low, medium, and high) based on the field
calibration of the method, when plants are grown to maturitY;
the extraction and measurement of nutrients should be reasonable accurate
and quick.

soilplant

relationships in
This paper will deal with the basic aspects of
order to choose chemical methods arel. will present some exae,ples nf the work done
in this field in tropical soils.

2.

SOILPLANT RELATTONSHIPS FOR PHOSPHORUS AS A BACKGROUND TC SOIL TESTING FOR P
The growth of plants reauiree the continuous movement of ions of nutrients
The ions pass through the soil solution where they
free the scil to the plant.
absorbed by the plants.
are in contact with the root eurface and
The calcium,
Figure 1 presents a model of such a soilplant system for phosphorus.
iron and aluminium phosphates can liberate P ions to the soil solution by
Organic phosphorus compounds can also be
dissolution or exchange processes.
These phosphate
mineralized, so supplying H2P01 ions to the soil solution.
The reductantfractions can be considered-aCthe phosphorus reserve in the soil.
they are
soluble occluded phosphurus foros are not completely defined chemically;
supposed to be related to concretions of hydrated iron and aluednium oxides and
are not immediately available to the plants.

are finally

Several methods have been proposed for the chemical fractionation of soil
phosphorus using selective extractants tc differentiate between the specific
The method of Chang and Jackson
chemical form or grups of compounds.
used worldwide, although the separation of aluminium and iron phosphate ie not
Many authors have proposed variations of the method by changing
very accurate.
The results presented in Figure 1
the pH of the extractant for Alphosphate.
were obtained by Faesbender et al. (1968, 1969, 1972) for 110 soils from Central
America using the Chang and Jaceson method, extracting aluminium phosphate with
1 N NH4? adjusted at pH 8.5.

(197) is

is

a very smell fraction and represents the
The phosphate soluble in NHLC1
In these soils this fraction reached
water soluble and weakly bcund phosphates.
The average aount of iron phosphates was 62 ppm, those of
an average of 3.2 ppm.
aluminium and calcium phosphate were 70 and 131 ppm respPctively.
The solubility product principle has also been used to interpret the possible
From the solubility product of
phosphate forme and their availability in soils.
chemically well defined phesphate the product of ion activities can be calculated.
Under equilibrium conditions of soil eolution, the ion activities can be calculated and cempared with those phosphorus fonos and their presence Can be predicted.
This approach has been demonstrated by Fassbender et al. (1969) and Ulrich and
was well
The phoephorus potential, calculated an pH + pH2 PO
Khanna (1968).
correlated (r = 0.80) in the 110 Central American soils with the P uptake of
tomato plante grown in the greenhouse (Fassbender et al. 1969). This ter,
Results obtained for Australian
describes the actual availability ef phosphorus
soils (White and Haydock, 1967; Dalai and Hallsworth, 19(6), Rhodesian and Zambian
soils (Salmon, 1966) and Indian soils (Saxena, 19.(1) confirms the suitability of
ionic activities as an intensity parameter fui' the phosphorus evailability determination.
The correlatiuns of the phosphorus potential with the phcsphorus forms in
The Nil Cl
Figure 1 indicated which fractiun supplies P to the soil solution.

quantity is ae

fraction is the one best cerrelated (r = 0.5(9*** ), but the
The phosphorus supplied by
email to cover the needs of actively growing plante.
these sAils came froL the calcium and alwniniumbound fractione (r 0.508*** and
004tie*** respectively).
From the puint of view of plant nutrition, this P model has some limitations.
Figure 1 shows that the eeils have a eonsierable reserve cf organic phosphates
which in time and through mineralization can supply large amount:, f phosphorus,

P

Content

mg P/kg Soil

Form of

P

n.110

Correlation
Coefficient (r)
n = 67

Correlation
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n =
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NH4 CL-Soluble

Ca - P

Fe-

P

Pl ant
5 5 mg P/kg
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-P

Capacity
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1

4

Intensity

Plant

Phosphorus soil-plant system (recalculated from Fassbender et al 1968, 1969,1972

)

On the other hand, the determination
but no correlations have been calculated.
in the soil there
of the phosphorus potential refers only -te2 an instant in time;
A model
must be continuous changes and the establishment of new equilibria.
representing the real soil-plant system should consider varying fluxes and a
mathematical resolution of the system based on simulation techniques (Ulrich et al.

1973).
From the point of view of routine soil testing far the prediction of phosphorus
Fractionation of the phosphorus
availability, the odel has severe limitations.
requires the use of at least 6 extractants and it is a cGstly and time consuming
Un the other hand, the implications of tse use oC nomplicated physicotechnique.
chemical terms for describing P availability as P ionic activities are beyond the
It can only be underst;,od by specialists.
understanding of non-specialists.
For the assessment of phosphorus availability in routine laboratories other
The diagram
shows that the chosen extractant
techniques should be developed.
for a group of soils should extract accurately the actually available phosphorus
(intensity) and a. representative part of the reserve phosphorus (capacity) from
the different fractions with an acceptable correlation with the phosphorus uptake
of a given crup.
The distribution of the inorganic phosphorus in Cne profile varies considerably and clearly depends upon many factors such as pH, weathering intensity, te
In neutral and calcareous soils Ca phosphate predominates.
and cultural treatment.
During soil development Fe- and Al-P are formed of which Al-P initially predominates.
With time, however, there is a change from Al-P to Fe-P, which is more stable.
Additional weathering results in the for.ration of occluded, sesquioxide bound
phosphorus.
Table 1 presents a stsimary
results obtained in many soil s from
From the results :.otained in the above mentioned soils from
Latin America.
Central America, Fassbender el, al. (196S, 190) proposed 7,he olassification uf
soils in accordance with the predominance of Ca-P or Al-Fe-P, the distribuLiGn of
whicn is determined by the oh value (Figure 2).
Prom the soil testing point of
view, the classification of the soils into two general groups means that the
selected extractant has to be reasonably soecific fùr the predominant phosphorus
furp.

SOIL PHOSPHORUS TESTING IN NEUTRAL AND CALCARWUS SOILS
In Table 2 are summarized ten of the most important routine methods of
determination of available phosphorus used worldwide.
They have been partly
tested in several programmes to select one suitable for routine analysis of
agricultural soils.
The methods requiring large vGlumes of extracting solution have limitations
for routine analysis due to equipment and glassware.
kethode with a very short
time of shaking are also inaopropriate because of the lack of reproducibility of
the results.

These extraetants can be differentiated by their mechanisms of bringing P
into solution.
in NH,F methods (Bray Nos. 1 and 2), F-compleves the Al aria so
releases P, and these Lethods are appropriate in Al-P dominant soils.
NaliC0_,
(Olsen) at pH 6.n promotes the hydrolysis of Al and Fe phosohates, and activates
the release of P in Ca phosphates; it therefore releases very specifically these
three P forms.
Very alkaline solutions (Saunder)
Aland Fe-P and the organic P. Acidic; solutions at lo w pit (Tmog, Tiondorff, kehlich,
North Carolina) dissolve sa.le of tile Al- and Fe-P and large amounts f Ozt
phosphates.
Salts of organic acids at medium nil (Morgan, Egner) remove soccially
Ca phosphates.
The resin method is based on the surfaco exchange cf phosphorus
through SO,--or HC01-(Cooke, 19d6; Cooke and Hislop, 1903; Marttingly mad

extract large a.,unts of

Talibudeen'f1967).

3

Table

CONTP]fiT ANO FWiAS OF FHOSPH0H1JE5 IN SOME 20.1U1 FROM LATTN AMERICA

1

Source

of

No.

Country, region

Senples

Total Al-P

Fe-P

Ca-I'

Ccolu- Orgaded P

nic

P

Org,-

anic

PPrn

Garcia (1963)

al.

et

Mexico

7

11

El Salvadcr

17

601

Chaverri (19!;8)

Costa Rica

16

1444

218

Fassbender et al.(19eC)

Central A,7.eric
(Ca-F' oredomirar.t)

81

889

(Al, Fe-P predb;Anant)
Central Iterica (volcanic

30

Dahnke

(1961)

Fassbender (19N

175

47

75

61

73

12

370

41

7 -)2

52

6

5.1

147

58

40

161

251

1241

104

120

Ai4?

92

:r.i

1240

221-041

496

43

415

27

L9

67

151

114

27

1210

226

189

40

431

379

30

1:)..;

177

138

858

123

8

a

53

301

7A

ash)

Tafur aid Blasco (1969)

Color.bia, Valledupur

Bastidas and Blasco (1970)

Colobia,

Putumayo

Blasco (1969)

Colobi,

Narino, Altiplano

1142

Medio

534

45

18

1

Blasco and Bohorquez (196e)

Color:A:6.a, Cauca

11

7)91

32

.

/1

36

344

120

20

Westin and Brito (1969)

Venezuela

23

204

71

28

18

_

80

39

Fassbender and Diaz (1970)

Brazil,

b

000

ly

:1

1

107

437

(3

71S

11

42

31

200

432

61

369

".

37

10

_

147

40

,:y6

28

88

12

-

216

39

646

19

19

9

30:.

d"

16.1.

12b

9
4

82
73

Cabala

ad

Vieira

and Bcrne,:lsza (1968)

Maranhaz

Fassbender (1970) Brazil, Bahia

arazil,

ANazonas, Latosol

7

Non-Latssol
Coulot and Bolanos (1967)

Argencdna, Buen:)s Aires

Ahmad and

Barbados

Jones (1967)

Fassbender (unoubl.)

Puertu Rico,

172

Oxisl
01tisol

29

382

3

322
14

9

20

P

Table 2

EXMACTION METHOES POR AVAILABLE SOIL PHOSPHORUS
Weight
cf soil

Reagent

Method

Vulume of
solution

shaking

pH

(m1)

(g)

(buffered with
H2SO4
ammonium sulphate at pH 3)

Tilac of

0.002N

Truog

1

200

30 min

Boneorff

0.2N 112504

1

50

Bray and Kurtz No.1

0.03N 1IH4F in 0.025 A HC1

3

20

1 min

Bray and Kurtz No.2

0.031f 11H4F in 0.1 N HC1

3

20

1

Olsen

0.511 NaHCO, (adjusted to
2.5

50

30 min

b.')

25

15

in

c.6

5 min

1.7

pH 8...? wYth Na0H)

Horgan

Carolina

0.0511 11C1 + 0.02;) N

20

.)

H2SO4

1N NaOH

Joret and Herbert

0.2N ammonium oxalate

4

100

2 h

Egner et al.

Ammonium lactate-ammonium
acetate (0.1N ammonium
lactate, 0.41 acetic acid)

?

100

5 h

1

100

2h

Amer et al., Cooke
Van der Paauw

Anion resin, Dowex 2X8 and
water

30 min ,..14

)0

1

y = 112.57- 16.13
r = 0.705**
n
110

o

o

a
80 vt

0

a

a

0

o

o

60-

80XX
XX

60-

y = 22.59 x -74.40
r=
709**

40

_

x
X

X

o

44.7.,

o

D

._

XX

40 -

o

n = 110
o

4.0

Water

100-

-

1.-1.6

min

Saunder

cu

1

0.5N acetic acid in 0.7:. N

sodiu7, acetate, pH 4.8
Mehlich, North

16.T h ,-...

20

xoo

20-

6p4

o
00 0

8

80°
8

0

o

°80'48 go

0
7

x

0

81-)

5

o

8
,

4

5

Ca-P predominant

Fe-Al-P predominant

Fig. 2 Relationships between pH and Phosphorus forms
( Fassbender et al 1968)

6 pH

t
7

Nine of the 10 methods presented in Table 2 were tested by Walmsley and
The soils from twelve Caribbean islands
of widely varying conditions are Characterized specially by their neutral pH values
(28 % with pH >(, 48 % with pH ).5-7.0, 24 % with pH <5.5) and calcareous origin
(Cornforth and Walsley, 1971).
They correlated the amount cf P extracted with P
uptake by mai7e plants and with the relative yield of dry matter production from the
NK treatment expressed as a percentage of the NPK treatlent in the greenhouse experiment.
Correlations with P uptake were better than those with percent yield.
Cornforth (19.(3) on 155 West Indian soils.

From Table 3 it can be seen that Olsen's method gives the best correlation
with P uptake (r
0.73 ***).
After differentiation of the three pH groups, as
mentioned above, higher correlations were reached (r = 0.7t** to 0.82***).
The resin
method also yielded good results (r = 0.73***),although at lower pH values (5.5) the
correlation coefficients were lowe';.
All other methods tested yielded lower correlations. Olsen's method has been recommended by many authors as giving the best
indication of crop yield response and P uptake both in greenhouse and field experiments
for South Africa (Du Plessis and Burger, 196A, Taiwan (Tteng and Wang, 1966, Central
America (Fassbender et al. 1968), India (Saxena, 19(1), Australia (White and Haydock,
1967), Venezuela (Bascones and Lopez-Hitas, 1960, Cnile (IIAP, 1966), Bolivia (Fitts,
1972). Olsen's method is widely used in many tropical countries (Brogan et al., 1964
Kanwar et al. 1971; Sanchez, 1972).

Table 3

SOIL PHOSPHORUS EXTRACTED BY DIFFERENT MkTHODS OF ANALYSIS AND CORRELATION
COEFFICIENTS WITH GROWTH OF MAIZ:r.

Method

Phosphorus extracted
PPm

Mean
TOtal

497

Organic
Truog
Bray No.1

266

Bray 1To.2

OlEen
Bondorff (modified)
Morgon
Amer
Joret and Herbert
Egner-Riehm

40 - 10 333
7 - 2 733
? (1-4

Yield

Uptake

0.22**
0.12
D.-32***

0.40***
0.28***
0.33***

r

1 1 -

186

0.32***

)69

0.59***

0.31)***

0.4-3***

11

1 -

111

0.46***

174

10 1 1 -

150

0.37'

30-)

0.20*

111

0.49***

0.73***
0.51***
0.25**
0.72***

0.34***

0.43***

0.40***

0.45***

54
10

7

13

1

41

2-

430

45

1 -

680

Source: Walmsley and Cornforth

4.

Range

Correlation coefficient (151; soils
Soil test value

(1973).

SOIL PHOSPHORUS IESTING IN ACID Ain) HIGHLY Wif:AlIHERED SOILS

in acid soils Al-P and Fe-P predominate (Figure 2) as a result of
weathering processes.
Most of these soils are F-deficient oecause they have been
crooped for centuries withcut fertilization and have high phosphate fixing capacities
due to the large amounts of ircn and aluminium oxides.
The extractant
be used under
these conditions should be selective for AL- and Fe-P.
Table 4 presents the results
obtained by Erwczor (1976) for 30 soils from southeastern Nigeria.
He tented seven

methods for soil Pt and correlated their P values with the percentage yield of maize
in greenhouse experiments after applying 112 kg P/ba.
Anion exchange resin, 0.02
N H,S0 and dilute acetic acid were least effective in extracting available phosphorus.
On the other hand, 0.01 N NaOH was very effective in extracting both inorganic and
organic P.
Dilute acid fluoride was intemediate, but gave the highest correlation
with percentage yield (r
0.71***).
The fluoride ion displaces phosphate from irun
and aluminium phosphate-s and the dilute hydrochloric acid in the mixture dissolves
calcium phosphates;
the more concentrated the hydrochloric acid (Bray No.2), the
larger the amount of phosphorus extracted by the acid/fluoride solution.
Bray's
method has found a wide use in some tropical soils (Brogan et al. 1965; Sanchez, 1973;
Kanwar et al. 1971).
Table 4,

1, EXTRACTION AND CORRELATIONS BETKEEN AVAILABLE PHOSPHORUS WITH PERCENT
YIELD OF MAIZE IN 30 ACID SOILS FROM NIGERIA

Method

Extractant

P range

Mean

Corre/ation
coefficient
(n

(P1m)

30)

Bray No.1

0.03N NH4F + 0.025N hCi

3.6-137.0

??.4

0.68**

Bray No.2

0.03N NH4? +

4.3-140.0

27.1

0.(4**

Resin

De-acidite FF II P

0.2- 21.0

3.8

0.72"

Morgan

10% NaAc0 in

0.1_ 10.8

2.7

0.68**

Truog

0.002N

1.3- 43.5

8.9

0.60**

Olsen

0.5N NaHCO

3.1- 63.0

11.1

0.67**

.0.1N HC1

0 HAW

H2so4
,

William

0.11,1 NaOH

8.8-460.0

55.8

0.58**

Na0H-tetal P

0.1N NaOH

32.8-806.0

158.1

0.56**

Saurce: Enwezor (1976)

PDRMS OF POTASSIUM AND THEIR AVAILABILITY TO PLANTS

One can differentiate between four different kinds of potassium in the sil:
potassium in the soil solution,
exchangeable potassium,
"fixed"

potassium,

and

potassium in the crystalline mineral matrix.

Fixed potassium is 1cated in the inner surfaces of clay particles of illite,
vermiculite; potassium of the crystalline matrix is a part of minerals, such as micas,
feldspars, hydrated micas and illitic clays.
These tw:: forms represent the largest
proportion of total potassium and are not directly available to plants.
Their
distribution depends on parent material, state of weathering, clay content and clay
type.
Greenhouse experiments with intensive exhaustive cropping ef the soil have
given some evidence of extraction of fixed potassium by plants (Ahenkorah, 19Y0;
Martini and Suarez, 1977).
Its determination with boiling bN HC1 or other strong
1

acid solutions is not appropriate for routine laboratories, especially if one
In recent years
considere that other K fonms arc primarily available to plants.
there has been increasing interest in giving a complete description of the ion
exchange prooesses, considering all ions present in the soil solution which are
directly available to plants and those adsorbed by the soil which represent the
Thie equilibriard between the solid
reserve of cationic nutrients for the plants.
phase and the liquid, can be expressed by the equation:

cr+/62+

ire)/ (a2+)i-s2

Where: cf+ and2+ represent the amount in milliequivalents of monovalent

and divalent ions, respectively, absorbed on the exchange complex, a
the ionic activities of the sane elements in the soil solution, and
of proportionality, or Gaoon constant (Gapon, 1933).

ion

and a

iris a

are

constant

Determination of exchangeable cations is widely used in the characterization
Determination of the ionic activities of the elements in the soil
of soils.
The eoil is equilibrated with water or a weak
solution is relatively simple.

solution of an electrlyte, such as 0.01M CaC12.
The cations K, Na, Ca, Mg and Al are
against soil, and from these concentrations
taking into account the DebyeUckel laws.
presented on their own, give information on
(intensity).

determined in the solution equilibrated
the ionic activities are calculated,
Cation equilibria such as theee,
the momentary situation within the soil

It is even more interesting to know the longterm behaviour of the soil
potassium, in terme of its liberation or fixation consequent to an addition of
ghe
potassium, or a loes througn leaching or uptake by the plants (capacity).
idea of the determination of inteneity/capacity relationships for cations is
The associated technique consists of
widely accepted today (Beckett. 1972).
equilibrating the soil against solutions containing Kel and CaClp and determining
the ionic activities, and thue the gains or losses of the element from the
The euitability of the une of cationic activities K, Ca and
equilibrium solution.
Mg as activity ratio or buffer capacity for thc description of the available
potassium has been widely demonstrated(Boyer, 1972; 8eckett, 1972), aleo in
trepical and subtropical soils from Ghana (Acquaye et al. 190)1 Australia (Barrow,
1966; Barrow et al. 1965), South Africa (Leroux and Summer, 1968), Nigeria
(Tinker, 19647and Central America (Fasebender, 1972).

6.

METHODS FD9 K DLIEREINP710/1

Although the ionic activities and buffering capacity describe accuratel,y
the availability of K tc plants,they; as in the came methed for P, cannot be used
According to the postulated criteria of suitability
widely for routine analysis.
of a routine method for nutrient availability, the method selected for K determination should extract a large part of the available K and be well correlated with the
plant response expreseed as dry matter production, K Uptake :Jr pereenzage yield.

shows the ecrrelation coefficienLe between K extracted by different
Table
eolutions and K uptake by tomato plants when no K hul been applied to :seven latoeole
ana eeven andosals from Costa Rica (Martini and Suaree., i97a).

Table 5

K EXTRACTION BY DllqIERENT 1'EgE0i)6 AND
K UPTAKE BY TOMA'10 PLANT'S
CORRELATION

GROWN UNIR GREENHOUSE CONDITIONS IN LATOSOLS
AND ANLOSOLS FHOM COSTA RICA

K uptake
Horizon B
Horizon A

Soil and method

LAIOSOL6

Mehlich

0.0N HC1+0.025 H2 04
Morgan
NaAc0 + HOAc, pH

4.8

1N-14114-Ac0

HNO3

(boiling)

0.'86**

0.923**

0.773**
0.6u7**

0.860**
0.928**

0.699**

0.900**

ANDOSOLS

Mehlich

0.732**

Morgan

0.77)5**
0.76k)**

0.676**
0.745**
0.670**

0.663**

0.402

NE4Ac0
HNO_

Source: Martini and Suarez

(197A

Table 6 gives results obtained by Ahmad et al. (1973) on the evaluation of
estimating available soil potassium for 151 soils in the West males with widely
varying soil propertieq.
in general, correlation coefficients between soil test
Total K gave no
valuee and K uptake were superior to these with percentage yield.
significant correlatione in any uf the comparisons.
The NHIAc0 (exchangeable) and
cold
were the most successful methods uf all and the least sensitive tu
H2SO/1
changes in soil properties.
The range of soil characteristics (pli<5.5, 5.5-7.0,
(.0; percentage base saturation, <60, 60-79,)80 ; cation exchange capacity
<10, 10-301) 30 meq/100 g soil and texture (clays, clayloams, loams and sand)
reinforced the conclusien that NH4Ac0 affords an accurate method for the routine
determination of availab1e K.

7.

CALIBRATION 0? PI

The calibration of the nethods for P and K availability is the most
important phase in soil testing.
The classification uf the soils into claases for
the purpose of suggesting fertilizer practices has to be associated with a determinate crop and related to a certain soil group (genetical and geographical distribution).
the information on calibration of chemical methods for P and K in tropical
areas is still limited, although there is a very large amount on calibration under
greenhouse conditions.
it is essential to calibrate the methods in
As
where plants are grown to naturity under natural envirunmental conditions.
criteria for calibation one can use the:

the field,

nutrient

concentration,

nutrient uptake, and

crop reiponse as
Table 6

percent yield

(yield without nutrient
x 10 )
(yield with nutrient
)

SOIL POTASSIUM EXTRACTED BY DIFFERENT METHODS OP ANALYSIS AND
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN LABORATORY ESTIMAMS OF SOIL
K AND PLANT GROWTH FOR 151 SOILS FROM THE WEST INDIES
Correlation Coefficient

Method of
soil K analysis

Mean

1/

Range

Soil test value

Yield

K
Uptake

0.14

0.02

0.36***

o.79***

0.28**

0.40***

%

Total K

700 - 52 000

11 400

NH40Ac

199

4-

cH3c0013

318

16 -

2 399

H2SO4 (cold)

218

16 -

1

158

0.40***

0.81***

HNO2 (boiling)

479

43 -

2 64.0

0.41***

0.63***

See Pratt,

1

197

1965.

al. 1973-

Source: Ahmad et
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Fig. 3

Correlation studies (field trials) for phosphorus with wheat and
potatoes in Bolivia (Waugh and Manzano, 1971; Fitts, 1972)

As an example of such a calibration,Figure 3 shows the resulte obtained in Bolivia
for wheat and potatoes in a large group of soils using Olsen's method for P (Waugh
and Manzano, 1972; Fitts 1972).
Using the proposition of Cate and Uelson (1965)
the critical level is determined by drawing 1;wo lines - one parallel with the
X axis and the other with the Y axis - in such positions that there are a minimum
number of observations in the upper left-hand and the lower right-hand quadrants.
The intersection with the X axis is the critical level.
This method can be regarded
as being only the first stage of soil calibration, and is a possible way of separatin
deficient from non-deficient soils.
For fertilizer recommendations it is necessary to classify the soil nutrient
contents in different groups such as low, medium ad high.
TO separate these
groups one has arbitrarily to fix the size of tne expected response to applied
fertilizer, which should be based n economic considerations.
qbe levels of P or
K availability are related to a specified crop in certain environmental conditions.
In the tropics there are a few countries ur areas in which soil testing has
been widely used in order to prepare fertility maps.
Evaluating 4.5 rfli/lion soil
samples analysed during 1968 to 197, ahosh and Hasan (19(6) presented a K availability map of India. The level of available potassium (NHIAc0-extractable) has
been found to be low in 20, medium in :12 and high in 3B pereent of the districts
covered.
Such maps can be used for fertilizer planning purposes.
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SOIL AND PLANT DIAGNOSIS IN POTASSIUM NUTRITION AND FERTILIZATION

Paper 11
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Agromony Departmene,
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A. Loué and J. Quémener
des Potasses et de l'Azote, Aulnouse, eranen

Societe

G MON-

fertilizers

Field experiments with
fort.. the basis f:,r the eet.
..s'invent ef
fertilization standards. Numerous authors have stressed the Delete ana difficulties of extrapolating the resalts.
Analytical controls at the eoil and plant levels
ehoula increase the precision of the extrapolation and make it le ss hazardeus.

The nresent paper deals only with the use of soil or plant analyeie as a
means of diagnesis.
It is restricted to preoleme of analytical methods based on
tne reaulte of experiments ana is confined te potaesiue.
2.

SOIL ANALYSIS IN RELATION TD POTASSIUM S'IATUS

In France, the detereineeion nf K le traditionally baued en the exchangeable
K extracted by ahmonium acetate at pH (.
It is k)own, h:)wever, that this sole
determination even when coeplemented by the ratio of exchengeaole K tu excnange
capacity does not allow the correct classification of soils relative to their
response to K and, ineeed, the classification iu improved if it is done according
to types of soil.

K balancen are fairly widely utudied
Sociét6 de e Potansee et de l'Azote (SCPA).
positive part cnly uf the inereaee is found
while when the oalance is negative there is

by the Agronomy Department of the
Generally, when the balance is clearly
as excnangeaele K owing to fixation,
little or no reduction in exchangeabie
K became of releaee of K (Garaudeaux, 1964 hebert and Reny, 19ne).
The most recent studies hove orirarily been concerned with developing a
methIA of K diagnosis and, to a less eytent, with a better interpretation of K
balanoes.
We shall examine here the twe
teste devell;ped during the last
years at the SCPA experieental Station at Aspach, Mulnouse, ef which the first
biologenal extraction technique akin te the Stanford
de Went ethcd (de Ment
19')9) and the second is extraction by sodium eeeraphenylberon (NaTP8).
2.1

better
ten
is a
et al.

Bioleeical Extraction Technique (Stanferd)

After severat
multiflerue Lmn.) in

years ef exhaustive studien with Italinn ryegrass (Lolium
pot exoerieentc, the eeehod now ueed is one of biologival
extraction ef potaseium oy a muddfied Stanford eedied (Quéeener, 19"¡O).
The
principie of the methed ano it adaptation ee K have been described by Queeener and
Rolland (19(0) and some reedits nave oeen puolineed oy earaudeaux ana (lueeener
(196a).
In brief, this eeehod consists uf etarving a plant of K before placing it
in contact with the soil to be studied.
3arley (Herdeieh vulgare L.) chosen for its
genetic hoeogeneity, is well suited to the purpoce;
its aoility to ex-tract Keseems
to be fairly geod coepared with puLate (Solarium tuberosua. L.) which is especially
poor in this respect and with ryogrese which is particularly efficient.
The studiec carried out with this technique at the Station have concerned
twe main categeriee of samplee: (i) sells of the per:..e.nent experiment fielde or
the SCPA in order to correlate the Stanford results with the K response curves uf

field experieente (Lffuti 197.3; Wnener,
nitunted around, or at a dietnnne fre:,the

(ii) nertain types ef local mile
experieental fielas (Lou6, 192a).

2,1.1

Definition of 'Stanford' terms
Potassium absorbed (oy the bartey seedlings during microculture)
represents the amount of K removed by the aerial portions of the plants placed
in contact with the soil under study less the aount of K removed by the
plants grown on sand.

Exchangeable potassium is the mmount of K determined by extraction
with neutral, n ormal ammonium acetate solution before and after the Stanford
culture.
Variation of exchangeable K in the course of the microculture is the
amount of exchangeable K after culture less the exchangeable K before culture.
2.1.2

interpretation of 'Stanford
i.

results

Relationship between exchangeable K, Stanford K and res,ponsc. in field

In the present example there were 49 experiLental soils, c/assificd
into four categories according to their response tu applied K
determined from all. the rerults of four consecutive years of
The results obtained from cereals, maize
experiental cropping.
A difficulty has been
and pasture have been more especially nsed.
to oualify the response of each experimental field to applied K, and
responses have therefore been expressed as percentages of the yield of
The
control plots (no K applied) rather than in absolute values.
statistical significance of the experimental results has been almost
The Stanford data were interpreted and related
wholly disregarded.
to the resulte of the field experiments mainly with the help of two
graphs.
Figure 1 shows the relationship between K absorbed in Stanford
microculture and exchangeable K, the points being also distinguished
For low
by the response to applied K in the field experiments.
values of excnangeable K (below 60 ppm), the classification given by
abserbed K oy the Stanford method agrees better with the nature ef the
For an absorption of about 200 ppm, however, the field
responses.
experimental response may be very variable and therefore the absorbed
K (Stanford) cannot constitute by itself a suffinient guide to response
in the field.

kigure 9 snws fne relationship between absorbed K and the variation
(reduction) in exchangeable K during the course of ir.icroculture. 3t
assooiates the reoval of X by the seedlings with changes in the amount
Jn this figuro, five zones
of the rscalled resulting available K.
covers an
have been nared according to the field response; zone
aren where there were no field experiments and the response te applicd
K is unknown; zone 2 is an area where there were no or low responses;
zone 3 where responses were low, moderate or good; zone 4 where
where responses were large.
Jt
responses were variable, asid 7one
appeare that the soils are better classified in this way than only on
2) and that the gene delimitation
the a-ount of exchangeable K
sh=uld hecol.,e more precise when hore data are Obtained.
1

It shoul:/ be noted that a s:d1 with high immediate availabilities,
i.e. high exchangeable K and abserbed (Stanford) K, can, however,

tie if

its K availability is
respond to applied K after some lapse of
renewed only slowly, as shown by a marced decrease in exchangeable K.
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X
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reduction in exchangeable K during rnicroculture and
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Relationship Petween absorbed K (in Sanford pots),
exchangeable K ano response to applied K in field
experiments.

Conversely, a soil with average immediate availability but with
quick renewal, i.e. showing a small decrease in exchangeable K
show weak and variable field responses according to the crop.

,

can

Application of method
The application of the method can be illustrated by a comparison
between two of the main types of soil uf southwestern France, the
Boulbenes aad the terreforts (Lou6, 1972a).
The exchangeable K in a saxple af 14 bLailbene soils varied from
The K absorbed by the Stanford cultures varied
2.2 to 141 ppm.
the range uf
from "13 to 13'., ppm, thus closely carresponding i
The ratio of
exchangeable K in the EGil before uulture.
.ain values calculated by
absorbed K to exchangeable k, one of th
this method, varied from 0.49 to 1.3 (mean 0.96).

Figure 3 shows the relationship between absorbed K and the initial
exchangeable K and indicates that the Coalbenes are a fairly homogenous
ghe exchangeable K thus seel.s
fafilly with a ratia close to unity.
reflect proper/y the ability uf these soils ta supply K.
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Relationship between released K and initiol exchangeable K

Mis metho(, also enables the al.ouns of released K to be 8-aurfld,
since released K equals absorbed K plus exchangeable K after
culture minus exchngeable K before culture.
OfliG elease has
varied fron 2 -;()
ppm with a mean of 34 Ppm.
Me released K
wme relationship, albeit lo,precise, with the exchanzeable K bef;.,r
culture (Figure 4).
The boulbenes, which are very low in exchangeable
K, rcieasc also very susall amounts of K.
The mean resull;s frori. tne
foregoing lA bouloene and 14 terrefort sT)ils frd the s.,ib.e area arc,
given below.
eoulbenes
Terref:)rts
Clay (%)
29
14
GEC (J'eq %)
23
9.o
.6xchangeable K before culture (ppm)
64
1i4
Absorbed K Stanford (ppm)
o2
21
Abse.rbed K/exchangeable K
0.9i
1.94
1

,

Exchangeable K after culture (p17))

it.:

tif

Releed. K (ppm)

14

214

Lhe reuults obtained by this
ta improve the K diagnosis.

method therefore

give aupplementary data

2.2

Studies on K with Extractants containing NaTPB
Studies by Qu4mener (1974) at Asoach on the use of reagents containing sodium
tetraphenylboron were prompted by studies made in the USA and the work of Gahibel
(1971, 1972), Duthion and Grosman (1970) and St-Jder and Guyot (1969) in Frarce. They
concerned in particular: (i) a study of the changes in the K balance sheet and
(ii) the classification of soils in relation to the results of pot and field
experiments on K.
2.2.1

Application of NaTFB to studies of K balance sheets
Qu4mener (1974) used .11'; NaTPB plus 1.9N NaC1 with an extraction time
of 24 hours.
Figure 5 gives an example of the results obtained with a
terrefort clayey soil for this extractant in comparison with 0.05N NalP13
and neutral 1.01) ammonium acetate.
With 0.051) NaTPB the ehapes of the curves are similar to those obtained
for exchangeable K with neutral normal ammoni..:m acetate. With
NaTP?, +
1.)N 1aC11 the points lie close to a straigtt line whic'n suggests that the
relationship is independent of differences between soils, i.e. enrichment or
depletion of K.
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2.2.2

Application uf

aWB to K diagilosis

Helationshin oetween K extracted ujy

;;a1VB and pot cultures

Work at Ascach compared the biological Stanford extrantion with
extraction by 0.05N 'NeTP1:1 for 24 hours at a soil:s:Aution ratio of
Two sets of soil Banples were compared, the first representing
1:20.
the full range of variations in the absorbed K:exchangeable K ratio as
measured in the Stanford cultures and the second consisting of 70 soils
frori fields under SCPA experiments.
Figure 6(a) shows the relationship between absorbed K as measured in
the pot experiments and exchangeable K, the correlation coefficient
for which was 0.44. Of the 57 soils in this set, ten had a ratio of
Figure b(b) represents the relationship between K extracted
over 2.0.
by WarIVB and exchangeable K; the correlation coefficient was 0.963.
This extraetant evidently was more like the Stanford nmthod than the
ammonium acetate method in the amount of K determined, and it is therefore better for use on soils in which actual K uptake is diseroPor-zional
A very good correlation (r = 0.9-j) was found
to exchangeable K.
between K extracted by Ifa1T5 and the total K absorbed by the plants
The correlation between the amounts of
exchangeable K after culture.
nonexchangeable K extracted by the 112.111,3 and by the Stanford microcultureE
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In the set of soils from the experimental fields, three soils only
showed a ratio of absorbed K ti; exchangeable K higher than 2.0.
The correlatiJos were: exchangeable K: absorbed K, r = 0.898; K
In this ease the improve0.9'..)3.
extracted by MaTPB:absorbed K, r
ment due to 141'11'8 wa much less.

Relationnhip with field resp.Dnse

t. allLaieu K

The data :)btined by the uss af J.
correlated with extractions ndtio in

but it

La.asvery well
c.ierceultdren in ;3-..anford pets

cl-'

appeared Wuat hin reagent did not bring
r uut iv..pro-.;ement in Prediction of the field response te applied
Attentian was
therefore
more concentrated ragent.

given t. the use of a slightly

The use of

0.1ff NaWB wilheuT addition of NaC1 and wi(M an

extraction

tilae of 7 days L..proved the correlation between the aLaun...s of

Letheds (NafF3 and Stnnford), i.e.
0.69C:, and the aihc:unts were rather higher

releaned K detenaned 'oy the stv

r . 0.820 instead of r-

The c.,11ary

than those cstillatcd by poi culture (whereas it was

o

with

NaTF13) .

relation to

Figure 7 shows the field response te applied K in
exchangeable K (by a::.monium acetate) and supplementary K extracted by
0.1N NaTIT.
Field responses to applied K are indicated 4 different
syr6bols according to the wean percentage increase in yield af K plats
in comparison with control (withcut added K.).
Ratea
f applied K
were 8. te 166 'Ketaa (10() te 20:) kg/ha ef K,O) per year for the /10

trials

on cereals pAnd. 166 <g/ha. (200 kg/ha Cff

per year f:Ir

:he

20 trials on pasture. Although the pointn in igure( shew P. narrot-;
range of wreitier. ::iore especially fr the trials on ceoeals, it
aPPea.rs that oi10 with R large repone (over ?.4) to appUed K
are alsc low in exchangeable K and very iow in suppleentary K

detemined hy O. if4 NalTD, are: tat for a given ai.eunt of eychang7eable
K thr 7;aoliude
the response in the field sor.etiLes ecrrospond
te very clear cut differencen in the amcunt uf Erupplementary K
extracted by 0.1N NaTPB. II. :e.0:1s, therefre, that The technique
used can (five aat. cap&ole of i:i.provin the K diagnosis in eertain
soils far which the exchangeable K o inadequnte.
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Comporison between supplementary K ( K extracted by 0.1N
Nal-PB less exchangeable K) and exchangeable K. Responses
to applied K as a percentage of control treatment yield

PLANT ANALYSIS AND POUSSIUA
Knowing tne difficulties met by agronomists atte,pting t4 ausess tne
ability cf soils to supply K, it i8 clear that there in a possitile means of

avoiding the difficulty by measuring thc actual K status of a plant oy analyzing
part cr the whole of the plant.

Plant analycin is perhaps most uueful as a means of determining K nutrition
for the following reamons:

i.

K is fairly often the ma3or element nest abundant in tne plant and plays
a flandamental role in the anion-cation equilibrium;
many plants preferentially absorb K;
K translocaten readily in the plant from ald leaves t,wards younger leaven,
according to the stage of growth.
proolem of selection of a suitable
foliar sa,ple can be resolved fairly correctly for K;

iv.

the soil and by the
It follows from this and (i) and (ii) that there are
good correlations betweon the K content f the plant nd K applied;
on account of (iv), there is the possibility cf correlation between K contents
of the plents and yields if there are cerrelatinns between yields and K in
the soil, K supplied or the EU.I. of the veo.
K is an element whose uptake is much influenced by

rates cf applied K.

For tissue analysig it is necessary to identify the portion of tne plant
',,hose K content is most closely related to the amount of K applied. For some
plants the leaf petiole is more susceptible thrin tho
3.1

K and K/Ca/Mg Diagnosis

Figure 8

illustrates che relati'onship between the K content cf the ear-leaf

of maize and the yield of the crop (6oué, 1962, 19(1a, b, 1965) and suggests that

it iu

curvilinear.
content as the

It

would, however, be unwime t. TOcify A particular X
it would be preferable to indicate a critical

critical level and

v.one say from i.e tc 2.0% K. This critical
water iS aeficient, it could Cali tu amoout 1.30 to
nigh yields would then correspond to K contents

zone would, itself, fluctuate;

when

K anu tse :.irle of very

:If 1.9 to 2.

K.

The K/Ca¡Ag foliar eemilibria can be
kg individually az percentages of the total

Etlalell after expressing K, Ca and
amount of all three elet.ents.
Data
type covering numerous K/Ca/Mg equilibria rringing from K deficiency to
moderate Mg deficiency are plotted in Figure 9.

cf this

Maize strengthens the case for plant dik:gnosis if it is i,,Ame in mind that
there is A stn,eg positive correlation between the dry matter weight of the earleaf (tissue sampled) and yield.

Loud has also stuuico foliar anx/yeis in wheat oy using the whole of the
socona and thira leaven below the ear.
The resulto wero difficult
interpret
particularly on account of toe tillering habit .)f tho plant ami because K levels
must be relaten to the rate of anplieki s.
Barley presents much the same difricUlty.
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(See K/Mg )

o.
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40
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I
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Fig_ 8

40

Relationship between yield of dry groin and K content of the
ear-leaf of maize at tasseling

20

30

10

Mg

Fg9

K/Ca/Mg equilibria i n the ear-leaf of maize

it is probable tliat experilLents will enable the choice to be nade of the leaf
best suited to serve as a sadple for analysis and Lije stage or grcwth at which the
sanple should be taken. Already, study of the lower portion of the curve'in Fig. 8
(K contents ass,;ciated with soi6e or severe (leficiency) presents little difficulty.

Nuillerous plants are Knownithe K consents of which are associated with the appearance

of very clear, less clear and even si ight synptoms of deficiency, e.g. n.aize,
sorghun, beet, vine and aople, but deteroination uf the critical zone remains [Lost

difficult.

3.2

Petiolar Diagnosis

For soir.e crops, the petiole appears to be iore sensitive than the lamina in
expressing nutritional differences and the use of thiu tissue is :oore highly
developed in the USA (vine, sugar beet etc.). he usually use this technique in

vine experi:r,ents

co:upare the

resu]ts with tose frl. conventional foliar

analysis and also in the surveying of vineyards (Loué, 1966, 19"(6). Fertilizer
experinents on potato have aleo been studied py petiolar analysis with fairly
satisfactory results (i.oué, 1972b).

4.

RELATIONSn1F 1:11.1.WFFN SOIL AnD PLAJT ANALYSES

Statistical processing of data can be used tu establish s. link between
as the f.Alowing exanple shows. A survey on the nutrition
and fertilization of the vine in the southeastern part of France dealt with 82
vines. Data were obtained for corcplete aualyses of the soil profile at three
and for foliar analysis at
levels (0-40 Cu., W-60 CD aiad someties 80-120
flowering and at fruit ripeness. Relationships between soil and plant were studied
by leans of single correlations between foliar N, F, K, Mg and the variables of
soil analysis.
foliar and soil analyses

Multiple

relations

between folias and suil data were exnmined by 14oans or

stepwise regression analysis in which Lije Liost highly correlated variable is
chosen in step I. At step 2 the variable is chosen hat, contributes wost tò the
irgarove[r.ent in percentage explanation already Obtained and so forth for subsequent
steps. When the additional iiilprovement is snall,it is tested for its significance,
falling which no further steps are taken.

The following e4uations were found to relate soil variables to the K content

of the leaf. Soil variables are shown by their usual abbreviations standing alone
for the scil aepth 0-40 co but nillowed by S for the first subsoil (40-80 cr.) and
SS for the second subsoil 00-120

(a) Leaf K at flowerin
Coefficient
of multinle

St,ep

correlation
K=
K

0.0839 MgS + 1.29
0.085 MgS + 0.372 KS + 1.16

0.397
0.495

lanat ion
)

15.8
24.5

At step 3 the silt of the second subsoil brought 3.J1t of explanation, at oteo 4
the total lime of the soil brought 3.170, at step ') exchangeable Ca of the soil
brought 3.d; at step 6 the clay of the s,,it br.lught 3.0,/,, at stet) 1 the
exchangeable sudiu::. of the sec:Aid subsoil brow;ht 3.1%, at e tep 6 the lirLe of the
first subscil brought 3.1!X, and at star) 9 the very fine sand of the scil brought
Overall, r was fcuna t. be 0.t99 mod 43.9,l of the variation
3.r; of ex-olaaatirin.
had been accounted for.

(b)

Leaf K at fruit ripenese

Step

Coefficient
of multiple
correlation

1.

K = - 0.11 KgS + 1.1

2.

K

3.

K =

4.

K = - 0.068 KgS + 0.02 KS + 0.0051 Ct/100 - 0.0356 CS + 0.76

- 0.11 MgS + 0.631 KS +

0.879

0.10 MgS + 0.78/ KS + 0.0441 Ct/100 + 0.673

Explanation

0.432

18.7

0.598

15.8

0.655

42.8

0.694

48.2

At step 5, the exchangeable sodium of the first subsoil brought 3.6% of explanation.
At step 6, the exchangeable calcium of the first subsoil brought 3.7% of explanation.
The value of r was thus 0.745 bringing 55.9% of explanation.

Exchangeable Mg and K of the first subsoil were chosen in each of the above
two cases as the main explaining variables but the proportion of explanation reached
was clearly higher when the fruit was ripe than at flowering.
The exchangeable
bases (CaO, MgO, 1(20 and Nap()) of the first eubsoil can alone explain 43% of the
variation at fruit ripeness (negative influences for Ca and Mg and positive for K
and Na).
Soil analysis can therefore explain an appreciable percentage of the
variation, the non-explained part being under the influence of other variablee such
as cropping pattern, cultivar, rootstock and age of vine. In the case of K in
particular, differences between species in their nutrient requirements can be
considerable, and in this reApect plant analysis can be helpful. In the present
stage of knowleage it is, however, necessary to conduct anal2Ine-.; of both .oil ad
plant, and u.3e the results jointly.
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SCOPE AND POSSIF:LITIES CY SOIL "_ESTING FOR NIIROGEN
by

C.Y. Smith
Department of Soils, North Dakota State jniversity
Fargo, North Dakota, USA 58102

INTRODUCTION
Food requirements of people in the world are increasing rapidly and mano
capabilities to harvest enough crop products are challenged. Soil and plant testing
coupled with use of fertilizers, water and other management practices can help to
How much fertilizer to use depends on
optimize efficient use of soil resourcee.
and cost of fertilizers or other needed eoil
the crop, the soil, the
additives, and the value of the crop products to the consumers.

availability

The yields of crops increase as farmers learn more about the soils and as they
use improved crop production methods. Az the attainable yields go higher, the need
increaeee even more for knowledge of soil and crop requirements. It is not very
However, when large
difficult to grow a crop givieg a small or even average yield.
yields are produced more nitrogen (N), phosphorus (-6, potassiem (K), and other
The capability of the lsoil to
plant food nutrients are removed from the ooil.
Soil testing es one way of obtaining
provide enough nutrients may then be exceeded.
better information about the capacity of the ooil to supply enough nutriento to the
plants at a fast enough rate.

Soil testing to determine amounts of N fertilizer needed for the crop has
However, many failures have occurred,
been used in some areas with good results.
some of which may be caused by lack of useful correlation or field calibration data.
With nitrogen, poor results may be caused in part by a combdnation of climate and
mobility of N compounds in the soilwatese syetem.
This N is not absorbed
Much of the 11 in soils existe in organic eompounde.
amoents to eupply the needs of the crop.
by plants, at least
Changes to Ne4 or NO-; depend on temperature, oxygen, water, pH, energy source for
mioroorganioms and chemical and physical properties of the crganic materials and
and
Producte of mineralization most readily utilized by plants are 11(J
soils.
The relative impacts of factors affecting N transformationo and movement
NE4.
within ooile infLuence the choice of tests and ueefulneue of t'ee data obtained from

not in sufficient

them.

INORGANIC N SOIL TESTIYC
Nitrogen. fertilizer recommendatione for eeveral crops in the USA are now
based on coil tests for inorganic N particularly in many states of the Great Plaies
and West. Ni trate (1101), and ammonium (Nli) in some areas, measured en soil profile
samplee taken before oi.ope are planted or in early stagec or growthois eseful in N
fertilizer management for cereal grains, maize (Zea maes L.), segar beets (Beta
vulgaris L.), petatoce (Solanum euberosum) and certair other irrigated and nonAreas 'al-Jere most success has oceerred are in general semiarid
irrigated crops.
'i he acceptance of these test
with leso than 4C3-5O0 mm of anual precipitation.
proceduree is moving very slowly inte areas of greater precipitation as systems are
improved for soil eampling, sample treatment or handling, and calibratioe of test
data with resulto or fertilizer experiments.

In general, NO3 moves in soils with water, can be leached beyond the rooting
denitrification and volatilization under certain
depth of
Although N4 do es rot move
conditions, and can be immobilized by microorganisms.
readily in most soils, it converts_to IiCh rapidly if the conditions are favourable
Because of NO3 mobility, traditional soil sampling to ploughing
for nitrification.
depth has usually produced inadequate data for N fertilizer recommendations.

plante, in subject to

Considering the dynamic nature of N compounds in soils and the mobility of
NO3, it is not surprising that soil test and recommendation programmes for N have
A thorough review of the history of biological and
been difficult to develop.
chemical soil testing procedures developed to determine N availability indices hae
Most of those procedures did not take into
been made by Dahnke and Vasey _0973).
account initial or residual NO3.
Bartholomew (1972) has also discussed advantages
and problems of various soil tests for N.

A major purpose of this paper is to discuss the N soil testing and interpretation procedures now being used by state and privabe laboratories in several states.
Soil sampling and handling, available water data and problems of many aspects of
Because the most current inforsoil testing for inorganic N are also presented.
mation on present practices is desired, many of the Bource references are extension
circulais, semi-technical magazines, and personal communications from research or
Some of the information was eummarized by Smith (1977).
extension personnel.
Correlation of soil test data with plant responses to N fertilizers and
subsequently calibration of laboratory tests with experiments on ratee of N in the
field are recognized as essential for the success of a Boil testing programme.
Information is presented about successful programmeB that will be applicable to some
aspects of soil testing in developing countries.
2.1

Soil Sample Depth

Depth of soil sampling needed to evaluate inorganic N can vary with Boil
In general, it is
texture, soil depth, climate, irrigation, and crops to be grown.
best to sample to the maximum depth at which the roots of the crop are expected to
remove water and nutrients.
2.1.1

Non-irrigated crops

If the goal ie to evaluate N67i and available water supply to the depth
of significant water removal, for example by a dryland winter wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.) crop, it may be necessary to take samples to a depth of 180 cm
according to research in the states of Montana and Washington (Brown, 1971;
However, there is evidence in areas of the Great Plains
Leggett, 1959).
from Oklahoma to Saskatchewan, Canada, that a 60 cm soil sampling depth
usually produces data that evaluate inorganic V with acceptable precision for
All
their soil and climatic conditions for cereal grains (Smith, 1977).
states agree that NO3 analysis of a sample taken to ploughing depth only has
little value for making N recommendations.
NebraBka (Sander et al. 1971) has a preference for a sample depth of
However, sampling to 180 cm is very difficult for
180 cm for winter wheat.
farmers because they usually do not have access to hydraulic equipment or
In practice, because soil samples received in the
commercial services.
laboratory have been taken to variable depths, data are adjusted for purposes
of recommendations to a common soil depth of 180 cm.
Tis adjuBtment is
based on an average of NO7 distribution data in soil profiles of numerous field
It is believed that any
experiments conducted in areas of similar soils.
This method would
resulting errore are le ss than if no adjustments are nado.
have merit in some developing countries.

Data about distribution of NO i in soil profiles exist for many areas
and for different management systems. In general, in a given climatic region,
limited fertilization and relatively uniform soil and crop management reeult
However, exceptions do exist
in similar amounts of NO3 in soile below 60 cm.
and as use of N fertilizers increases, coupled with some NO3-movement into
subsoils, a greater need develops for deeper soil samplieg.- Variability in
N01 distribution is further emphasized especially where precipitation is
relatively nonuniform within farming areas and over the yeare.

Daigger et al. (1972) in an experiment in western Nebraska incorporated
At the N rate of 180 kg/ha, for
ammonium nitrate into a fallowed soil.
example, and after ?20 mm of rain in 127 days, NO-73 concentration increased by
10 ppm Y between zero and 15 cm deep, and by 9 ppM N between 60 and 120 cm deep.
The smallest change of about 4 ppm N was between 15 ad 60 cm deep. A different
amount of precipitation probably would have ehanged the profile distribution
Ammonium in the soil samples changed signifioantly only in the zero
of NO3.
to 15 cm depth, but not until rates of N fertilizer application reached 180 kg/ha.
In this experiment zones of maximum and minimum concentratione of NO3 were
independent of N fertilizer rate.
In a field in eastern Montana that had never been fertilized with more
than 4 kg/ha N for each 2 crop years, the author measured NO3- concentrations
greater than 100 ppm N between 120 and 150 cm deep, within reach of winter
However, in the upper 60 am of depth this eame soil averaged
wheat roots.
This NO3originated from mineralization of organic
less than 4 ppm N as 1103.
matter (OM) and the many years of ahallower rooted spring planted wheat not
Distribution patterns with signifioant increases in
removing deep NO3.
Knowledge
concentration below 60 cm of depth are not uncommon in some areas.
of the expected profile distribution of NO3- is essential before recommending a
The location of plant
sampling deptl' to a farmer or soil samoling technician.
available N within the profile can have a major effect on the sufficiency or
deficiency of N at certain stages of physiological development of plants.
If
Deep sampling_is especially important in well drained soils.
concentrations of NO3 are found at any depth within the root zone, the plants
will make use of some of it at least. Failure to take account of the N
compounds occurring deep within the soil will result in errore of correlation
interpretat ion.

2.1.2

Irrigated crops

Soil eampling depths recommended for irrigated sugar beets, maize, or
other grain crops are usually 120 to 180 cm (Carter et al. 1974; Giles et al.
1975; Smith, 1977). Some accept or use 60 cm or less (Ludwick et al. 1975;
North Dakota Cooperative Extension Service, 1975), but data are being collected
that may justify deeper eampling.
Because of the shallow rooting of potatoes, recommended aoil sampling
Sampling wails below the rooting
depths are 60 to 9C om (Dow et al. 1969).
depth of crops such as potatoes does not improve the data needed to assess
the amount oC NO3 N available for the crop, out those deeper samples can
provide valuable-data about NO7 movement in the eoil and about water and N
7or e;ample if excessive NO3-- N from fertilizers has
fertilizer management.
moved beyond the root zone, reduced amounts of irrigation water per applioation
Aleo, a change from single
and more frequent irrigatione may be necessary.
Knowledge
to aplit applications of N could be practised to reduce leaching.
of large concentrations of P compounds heow the depth of rooting for shallow
rooted crops can permit the farmer to use a cereal, maize, or other deeper
rooted crop to use that N.

(15)

.,
Experiments in Nebraska (Andereon et al. 197?) u sing labelled N
N
produced data showing that sager beets absorbed N from the deepest placement
of 135 cm.
Also sugar beets grown in a soil shown by test to be high in
NO-i absorbed less deep NO1 than from a soil with a low test value. Deep NO-3
not accounted for can res.alt in exceusive YO3 absorption by the eugar beee
plantn late in the growing period. Deep sampling is also useful for identifying fields with high levels of NO3 so crops such as malting barley (Hordeam
vulgaris L.) and soft wheats requiring low orotein can be grown elsewhere.

2.2

Taking and Handling Soil Samples

The greatest problem associated with farmer participation in deep soil sampling
concerns ability to take and sebeeueently handle the samplee.
Parmere in the IJSA
are willing to employ eomeone for soil sampling services, but this may not be so in
countries where the government might provide the nervice.
Fertilizer dealers in
some states provide a sampling service to customers which iR sometimes free if the
fertilizer is purchased from that dealer.
In North Dakota, soil Bampling is a
profitable sideline business for many people.
One reason for an extremely rapid
increase in soil testing for NO3- in North Dakota is availability of custom sampling.
Deep samples are not difficult to collect with vehiclemounted hydraulic soil
Such equipment is ueed for sampling to depths of 120 to 1S0 cm or more
Special designe of slotted and larger diameter tebes make sampling eaRier if ecils
are high in clay content and sticky when wet, or when ooile contain gravel shat nae
easily plug small diameter probes.
Open faced hand probes are widely esed in medium
to moderately coaree soils, but extreme care is reauired to avoid coetamination.
Augers are also available but should be used only ander extremely difficelt conditions
as contamination ie a serious problem.
Sampling to a depth of 60 cm is relatively
easy and equipment ie inexpensive.
Although sampling .cy hand is practical, the
number of soil samplea taken is likely to be inadequate to represent tbe field
eamplers.

correctly.

Consider the area of a field to be represented by a composite set of profile
samples as a "sampling unit".
Each eampling enit must represent areas of similar
soil types with past crop and fertilizer management that has been nearly constant
for a mieimum of 3 to 5 crop years.
For a composite sample (rortheest Soil and
Plant Test Work Group, 1974; Smith, 1972) representing the surface to 1, and
15 to 30 cm depths, 15 to 25 cores ehould he mixed together.
Pewer nores are needed
from greater depths.
Unless the seheoils are extremely variable, the number of
cores for the second eample depth or Lo 60 cm can usually be redeced by onethird
or to 10 or 15 cores.
Generally, less variability in inorganic N occurs at deeths
greater than 60 cm so a comnosite of 5 to 7 cores eer sample 18 sufficient.
Most
states advocate ceparate analysis for each 10 cm to obtain M3 distribution.
Usually they suggest plough depth or 15 cm as one samele and from that depth to 60 cm
for the second, ther each 10 cm to the full depeb of sameling. In addieion to N01
the plough depth sample may be anal:036.d for nH, P, K, sometimes
other elements,
OM and soluble'salts.

NI,

Soluble salts, including nitrates, are not uniformly dietributed in soil
after rill or furrow irrigation, and special procedure:3 are recommended to aeoid
nonrepresentative samelee (Smith, 1972;. If ehe row direction is known, a set of
three cores per depth should he eaken in a direction parellel to the row or ridge
and epaced at onefourth the dietarce between ridges as shown in Figure 1.
This
proaodure ehoeld be repeated for each 0.8 to 1.2 ha (2 or 3 acres) and the sets
of three uores should be bulked by depths to make un a eampling unit.
Each set ef
three coree cae Le bulked ana analyeed senarately if desired.

samples for inorganic N analysis biological activity in the soil
After taking
t)is is not done analysis for NO3 and N1144 may yield
must be stopped or retarded.
author
subdivided
soil samples and measured increases in NO3
incorrect data.
The
of 10 ppm N or more in fieldmoist soli samnles that were transported 2 days for
To avoid
comparison with counterpart samples that were frozen after being taken.
and
drying
initiated
significant changes, samples should be spread
within a few hours after samoling, or samples can be frozen or refrigerated until
and temperatures at
samples, forced
When drying the soil
drying can be done.
less than 50°C should be used. Plasticlined bags set into an oven retard drying
rate so much that microbial activity can nrodLce significant changes in the samples.
samples, and not using forced air may cause incorrect
HiEh clay+content of soil, large
NO3 or NH4 data because of a slow drying rate.

in a thin layer
air

Contamination in the field can occur as fur samnles taken for any soil tests.
include 14i, measures must be taken to avoid contamination
However, if analytical
Samples held in storage, even thogli dry, can adsorb
of samples by ammonia (N1-1y.
errors.
enough NH3 to produce

tests

laiie
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90 cm
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Soluble salts, including nitrates, are not uniformly distributed after
furrow irrigation. Arrows show direction of water movement from
the furrow. Rainfall or sprinkler irrigation produces less pronounced
effects. To take soil samples, combine three cores by 30 cm depths
spaced ot 1/4 the distonce between ridges or rows, and in o line
perpendicular to them. Repeat this procedure for each hectare
(Smith, 1972)

3.

SOIL WATER AND PRECIPITATION

The success of nonirrigated crop production is dependent on precipitation
during the crop growing season and plant available water stored in the soil.
It is possible to determine plant available Boil water content in late winter or
It is not eas" for farmers to
early spring before planting or eoon thereafter.
Expected precipitation is estimated
meazure stored soil water quantitatively.
Farmers are encouraged Lo keep precipitation records and
from longterm records.
They soon realize how their farming areas
to compare them with the official data.
differ from government weather stations.
rown (1971) in Mortana has shown te interrelationship of soil water,
growing season precipitation, and N levels for producing high yields of grain.
He related wheat plant development to a continuous water budget during its growing
Adequately fertilized winter wheat grown on a Gilt loam (medium textured)
season.
soil extracted more water from intermediate soil depths than when N was deficient.
Sufficient N also caused root extension and water extraction to take place to
This emphasizes the need to know the soil water status
depths greater than 180 cm.
for the potential crop rooting zones.
In practice, special effort is needed to obtain soil water data, adequate
Soil samples can be collected by a
equipment being required for deep sampling.
farmer or a researcher using any one of varicus tools such as spades, augers, tubes
For the data to be useful the best time to aseeee soil water status
and probes.
in near fertilization, and preferably as near te growing season as is practicable.
Gravimetric determinations of water are usually made on the sane samples as NO70
however, if sampling is done in the autumn, an eetimato of water stored in the soil
Measuring plant available water in
from winter precipitation will be needed.
Eowever, when
soils to a high degree of precision is difficult on a field scale.
considering the level of precision associated with predicting growing season
p.iecipitation, assessing other variables that affect yield, and the diffieulty of
obtaining aecurate soil bulk dersities to represent the soil profile sampled,
adequate estimates of soil water can be practicable.
An alternative method for estimating soil water is to use a probe (Drown,
It consists of a rod with a short piece
When the depth of moist soil is known an
of drill bit for wood welded to the end.
estimate of plant available stored water car be made by determining texture and by
Thie gives useful "approximate" values for estimating
applying appropriate factors.
potential yields and potential response to N.

1959) to measure depth of moist soil.

Another procedure for estimating the effect of probable available water for
a dryland crop is to establish a yield goal with adequate fertilization. A "yield
If a yield
goal" is the yield one should expect from a given soil and climate.
goal is realistically set it eould Berve as an integrator of expected precipitation
and stored soil water that the farmer believes will occur for his soile under hie
management.
Farmers' Yield records can be a guide for establishing goals but should be
Expected yields should not be dispr000rtionate to yield potentials
used carefully.
Used wisely, this system can be a major improvement
based on experimental data.
over using NO3 as a single variable. Many states use yield goals in combination
This,
with inorganic N by 13011 test as a basis for ad3ustieg N fertilizer ratos.
in effect, becomes a budget approach to recommendations whereby one calculates
fertilizer needed to produce an expected yie16.

4.

USING INORGANIC N SOIL TESTING SYSTEM
There is no single best approach to obtaining or using data about inorganic
N for N fertilizer recommendations.
Nitrogen availability to crops and ite
effectiveness in producing yield increases is linked so closely to plant available
soil water, precipitation, temperature, and to other factors that one should expect
system modifications in different regions.
If the amount and distribution of
were reasonably constant in a soil management system, which it seldom is, soil
testing would be needed only frequently enough to check the status.

4.1

Analysis and Reporting Test Results

States and provinces differ in their use of NO; or both
and NO3, as a
measure of plant available N in soil eamples.
Reports from Kansas (Whitney, 1974),
Idaho (Painter et al. 1975), and Saskatchewan, Canada, (Read and Warder, 1973) indicate that N14 is of sufficient quantity in soils, especially in the spring, to be
considered significant for recommendations.
Generally when both ionic forms of N
are measured they are considered as equal in availability to plants and are summed
when making recommendations.
Most statee that only test for NO3 have had experiments where NI-1-4 was of significance.
However, N4 concentrations were reasonably
constant and are not used as a variable when making recommendations.
Reporting of data is not consistent among laboratories.
The concentrations
of NO3 and Niq measured in extractions from soil samples are apparently always
expressed as K.
Differences of expression caused by calculation procedures and
factors are imposed subsequently.
Some soil test reports show N as parts per
million, while others convert concentration (ppm) to quantity (kg/ha) before
reporting, or both may be given.
Some
and convert
is constant
way are not

states use a soil density of 4.5 million kg/ha per 30 cm of soil depth
ppm of N to kg/ha.
This means that they assume the soil bulk density
for all depths and for all soils, but perhaps errors introduced in thie
as serious as others in the system.

Various reporting procedures are intended for easier use of soil test data.
Attempts to oversimplify have in some inetances contributed to computation steps
that are not only confusing but sometimes erroneous.
If NO3and N4 concentrations
are reported as ppm of N for the specific sample depth, a simple equation can then
convert the data to quantity (kg/ha) if bulk density is known.
Alternatively, N
in both ppm and kg/ha can be shown on the report for each depth.
Providing correct
information for each depth gives the user of the soil testing service the best data.
4.2

Interpretations and Recommendations

Much of the reason why some researchers do not have success with N soil testing
is their unwillingness to try combinations of data from various factors affecting
crop yield.
Making N fertilizer recommendations from soil test data for inorganic N,
ranges from using equations that incorporate several variables to availability index
ratings of very low, low, medium, and high with associated N fertilizer rates for
different crops.
Most widely used procedures fall in between, but variations in
simplicity can even occur among crops within a state.
Examples of procedures show
different techniques being used and some of these may be soon out-of-date.
Many researchers have examined relationships betwocn soil test data for
inorganic N measured before the crop was grown and yield responses to N fertilizer.
A general summary is that high correlations are not uncommon for single experimente,
but the correlations become poorer as experimental data from more soils and climatic
conditions are added.

In the mid nineteen fifties Leggett (1959) in Washington showed a good
relationship between dryland wheat yields and available water and nitrogen.
Ttis
research plus additional more recent data has evolved into the present fertilizer
guide for dryland winter wheat in eastern Washington. It is a budget type of
approach.

This budget method utilizes a computation of the amount of I/ required to
produce an estimated potential yield based on response data from experiments.
Then an inventory of the plant available N from all sources other than fertilizers
is made.
The fertilizer N required is represented by the difference between the
plant available N and the total N required for the potential yield. There are
several modifications of this system in use.

Washington dryland winter wheat recommendations (Engle et al. 1975) are
developed in four steps:
estimate potential yield from plant available water,
(ii) calculate N needed to obtain that yield, (iii) inventory the soil N, and (iv)
calculate N fertilizer rate needed.
More specifically this is done as follows:

(0

i.

Potential yield . (yield/unit of water) x (expected precipitation
plus available soil water minus water to grow
plant)

Yield(h1)

.

0.97

hl/cm (POt in cm + soil water in cm - 10 cm)

Note: For soft white winter wheat use 0.97 hl/cm and

0.83

bl/cm for hard red winter wheat.

Precipitation (pot) is that expected for wheat growing season.
Soil water is plant available water to 180 cm or to a root
restricting layer. (Some states use 170 cm depth.)
10 cm of water is used to grow the plant, without fruiting.
ii

N needed (kg/ha) =

(i)

hl/ha x 3.5 kg/hl

Note: Use 3.5 kg/hl of N for soft white winter wheat
and 3.9 kg/h1 of N for ?ard red winter wheat

Soil N

iv.

inventory = Boil test NCI' as kg/ha of N to 180 cm plus.
expected N mineralized during the growing season, previous
crop if legumes, and other sources minus expected lose of
available N by immobilization, volatilization, denitrification,
and leaching.

N fertilizer rate .

(iii)

North Dakota recommendations for N fertilization of non-irrigated small
grains are determined by a modification of the budget approach.
A yield goal
is provided by the producer who is asked to consider the highest yield he has had
for the particular field.
He can make adjustments in yield goal depending on data
from N-rate experiments, stored soil water, expected precipitation, and other
management factors.
A warning is given that unrealistic yield goals will reeult
In incorrect N recommendations.
The N required to produce a crop depends on crop yield, at least within
certain limits.
A chart of yield goals and /1 requirements for wheat, durum, rye
(Secale cereale), feed barley, and oats (Avena sativa L.) was developed from

The difference between total N required to produce the
numerous field experiments.
yield (based on experimental data) and Y available in the soil to GO cm is the N
fertilizer recommendation.
klso a circular (Wagner and Vasey, 1971) relates soil
water aid precipitation to expected yield responses to fertilizers. Instructions
are given on how to estimate plant available soil water by depth of wet soil and
soil texture. A map is also provided that shows peraentage probabilities of
receiving more than 150 mm of precipitation for the period 3 1ay-1 August, a 13 week
North
period during which precipitation has a major irfluence on grain yield.
Dakota's use of yield goals lays the responsibility for determining a realistic yield
In developing countries greater aseistance would need to be provided
on the farmer.
by advisers, but the farmer should still be involved.

Montana irrigated sugar beet recommendations for N fertilizer are given in a
fertilizer guide (Christensen et al. 1974) and are based on budget inputs of:
(i) total N requirements, (ii) soil test NO3, (iii) estimated mineralized N, (iv) N
These are combined to obtain the N
from manure, and (v) N from previous crop.
rate to apply, as follows:
i.

Data from several Nrate experimente indicate an N requirement for
sugar beets of about 4.5 kg/t. The yield goal is the 5 year average
for the field. Note that these farmers have used fertilizer for many
years and the average should reflect their management, soil potential
and the average growing season conditions. The sugar beet producer
is reminded that excessive N, whether residual or from fertilizer, can
reduce total sugar production.
An
Soil test data are reported as V for each soil depth sampled.
equation is given for the quartitative calculation of N from
concentrations (ppm) given in the soil test report and any depth
of sample.

N mineralization is eetimated as about 34 kg/ha per 1% OM, during
the growing seanon. This io an average of data from several
experiments and could be different in other climatic areas.

4.3

iv.

Manure contributions to N supply are based on long time experiments
in the state (Halvorson and Hartman, 1975).
The available N per ton
of manure is credited as 4 kg/t for the first year and half that
amount for the second.

V.

Adjustment for the previous crop reduces the needed N fertilizer if
that crop was leguminous and increasee the N rate when straw or maize
stover is to be ploughed down.
The adjuotment for rate of N fertilizer
per ton of crop residue la 10 kg/t.

Direct Response Method
Some states have related crop yield response to N fertilizer to soil test N,
soil water and precipitation; others have developed different tables of N ratee for
different climatic and soil regions.

Montana dryland winter vieet N fertilizer recownendatione (christenaen and
1973) take into consideration aoil test NG3 and expeeted plsaa available water.
Plant available soil water is determined either by gravimetrio soil analysie or
estimated from depth of moist soil and soil texture. The grain prodncer in encouraged to keep precipitation records and relate tl.em to those for the nearest
weather station.
Smith,

A twoway table given the N fertilizer rates for each of several ranges of
NO3in the soil profile, at different amounts of plant avaiable water from 20 to
36 am or more. Plant available water is the sum of soil water and expected growing
season precipitation. The highest N rato recommended is 134 kg/ha for a very low
NO7 soil test level and 36 cm or more of soil water plus expeeted growing season
precipitation.

ANALYSING ORGANIC N

Analysing soils for either the OR content or.the net mineralization resulting
from incubation of samples under standard oonditions of temperature and moisture are
They have their advantages and disadvantages
two other techniques being used.
Because availability of N has been
Bartholomew, 1972).
(Dahnke and Vasey, 1973
related quito well to total soil N for single soil types and for local climate zones
(Bartholomew, 1972), these determinations can sometimes provide useful data.
;

Predicting N fertilizer needed for rice production is difficult. There are
problems with soil tests for N, especially for paddy soil conditions. Hsi and Su
(1972) reported work of Wang in 1966 in Taiwan. ne caleulated percentage increase
in rice growth due to added N, 27(1N0)/N x 100_7 and correlated this with percentage
In greenhouse experiments sOle eorrelation coefficient r was
soil organic matter.
probability level. However, the relaTionship
0.82, which was significant at the
determined in the greenhouse was not very good in the field. They concluded that
soil tests are not very accurate for rice. M. Sudjadi (personal communication) has
also indicated little success in testing paddy soil s in Indonesia.

Under Korean conditions Park found a relationship between the "available
silica", organic matter contents of paddy topsoil, and the physical conditions of
the soil. He showed OM percentages of over 2% to be of little value for predicting
eupplying capacity in soils if Si levels are low (78 to 130 ppm). However, with
Si levels in the range of 520 to 1040 pan, the influence of over 770 OM was detectable.
Neverthelese, he indicated that a minimum rate of 100 kg/ha of fertilizer N is needed
for rice regardless of the calculated relationshipe.
SUMMARY

Nitrogen fertilizer recommendations are beitg made for several crops based on
soil tests for inorganic N in soil prefile samples, plant available water for non17 soil tests on samples taken to 60,
irrigated crops, and other management factors.
120, or 180 cm depth appear to be used most in the Great Plains and the West of the
United atates.
Procedures may have been developed earlier for dryland crops in most of these
areasbecauseof the strong interdependence of plant growth response to V and to
plant available water. Also, in these areas conditions are favourable for a buildup of residual NO1 beeause of summer fallow practices and the infrequent flushing of
Sugar beets and oil seed crops, where quality as
water through the-soil profile.
well as yields.of sugar and oil are closely related to available N supply, have
Not only is it
received much attention in development of inorganic N testing.
important to determine quantity of NO3. in the soil but its distribution is needed as
NitrateN deep in the soil can be absorbed by mugar beet roots late in the
well.
Soil testitg for NO3
season, for example, and can reduee total sugar produc/ion.
has proved useful for Y and water management on irrigaied potatoes and other erop.

There is much variation among states and Canadian provinces as to depth for
sampling, methods of reporting test data, variables used for making recommendations,
Regional efforts are underway in the Northwest and in the
and inclusion of N14.
Gererally the approachee vary
Great Plains to resolve some of these differenues.
because of soil and climatic conditions that existed when experiments were conducted
in each area.
It is more difficult to integrate approaches when climatie and
management factors are involved in recommendations.

There are major efforts underway to improve field ealibratione for inorganic
N soil testing, and to examine carefully whether a system can be developed for more
crops in areas of present use and for certain soil and crop conditions in more humid
areas.

Testing soils for N under high precipitation or paddy conditions includes
additional problems as compared to well drained song in the semi-arid to sub-humid
areas.

Collection and refinement of additional data on soil testing for inorganic N,

and imagination in its une, are needed to combine measureable and predictable factors
Opporinto the most convenient and useful N fertilizer managemert techniques.
tunities exist_to improve N recommendations for many crops through timely soil
testing for NO3 and NH4 in soil profile samples.
Testing eoils for NO and NH4
should not be overlooked in programmes of developing countries. Howevei", definite
limitations exist for many crop production areas.
Goals are to improve crop product
yield and quality in addition to optimizing N fertilizer use efficiency for energy
conservation and environmental quality.
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SOIL TESTING FOR SOLUBLE NITROGEN AS AN AID FOR CALCULATING
NITROGEN FKRTILIZER REQUIREMENTS

Paper 13

by
J. Dressel
BASF Agricultural Research Station
Limburgerhof, Federal Republic of Germany

INTRODUCTION

Because of the intensification of agriculture, a level of N application has
been reached in Central Europe (the Netherlands 20S kg/ha; Belgium 114 kg/ha; the
Federal Republic of Germany 90 kg/ha; France 48 kg/ha; England 52 kg/ha) 1/ which
makes it necessary that the rate required should be precisely calculated. This is
important since nitrogen as a growth promoter not only has the greatest visible
effect on plant growth, but can also adversely affect the maximum economic yield
when applied too generously (lodging of cereals, loss of quality with sugar beets,
potatoes, etc.) as well as when applied insufficiently (reduction of yield with all
For this reason an exact calculation is not only
plant types, loas of quality).
interesting from the scientific standpoint but is aleo a necessity for profitable
farming.

The increasing yield level of the past few years has brought us within the
reach of the highest possible yield for many plant varieties. Contributions to this
yield are made by both the newly applied fertilizer and the longterm improvement
in soil fertility due to decades of using fertilizer under skilled land management.
Evidence of this can be shown by field trials conducted on farmers' fields over
many years where on constantly changed sites the control plots have produced
steadily rising yields from about 2 t/ha of wheat in 1925 to 3.8 t/ha in 1970. It
can be assumed that some 50% of this yield increase is the result of advances in
plant breeding, plant protection and agricultural engineering, and the remaining 50%
Similarly, equal shares in the increased yield
is due to improved plant nutrition.
can be attributed to the current use of fertilizer and to the residual effect through
This also means, however, that under Central European
increased soil fertility.
conditione a high yield level can only be achieved after several years of intensive
This is particularly true for the highyielding varieties which
crop husbandry.
require much better soil conditions than the former native varieties. The realization
that in many places yields nearing the maximum are being produced under presentday
production methods makes it necessary to be informed on the current nutrient supply
level of a soil. This is especially so for nitrogen since the nitrate and readily
soluble ammonium nitrogen present in the soil are fully available to the plants.

SOIL ANALYSIS

Mg and the trace elements, for which a study of
Unlike ths nutrients P,
only the topsoil normally suffices, an analysis for soluble nitrogen necessitates
Usually a soil
a study of most of the soil space that can be penetrated by roots.
It is also advisable to subdivide the
sample down to a soil depth of 1m is enough.
profile into 20 cm or 30 cm soil layers in order to find out at which depth the main
Table 1 presents some examples showing the varying
nitrogen supplies are located.

1/

Yearbook of Agricultural Statistics 1976.

distribution of NO nitrogen in soil profiles from several farms in the spring of
This table shows that it is not only important to know the total amount; one
1977.
should also know the distribution in the profile. The nitrogen at 80 - 100 cm depth
is available to the plante much later than that in the upper layers.
Table 1

DISTRIBUTION OF NO3-N IN SPRING 1977 IN SOIL PROFILES
ON VARIOUS FARMS

Farm
No.

3.

0-20

20 - 40

40

60

(kg/ha)

60

BO

BO

10f

Total

1

8

12

5

4

6

35

2

5

11

14

16

12

58

3

10

10

12

73

40

95

4

lo

16

17

34

35

115

5

19

12

73

47

11

182

6

74

92

83

58

27

334

DIFFICULTIES THAT ARISE WHEN ANALYSING SOIL FOR SOLUBLE Nr1ROGEN
Problems are caused leso by the analysis itself than by incorrect soil
sampling and storage of the samples until they reach the laboratory. The soil
must be cooled immediately to 2
40C, screened in its natural state (without drying) and analysed.
This requirement is easy to fulfill in areas neighbouring the
laboratory but not so when many farmers living a great distance away desire such a
soil study.
The farmers also demand that the results of the study be
in their
hands within 10 - 14 days.
This demand is justifiable since the tests can only be
made in the spring and the values can change owing to percolation of the nitrogen
downwards to lower layers if the interval between the soil sampling and the fertilization date is too long (Figure 1).

Another problem is nitrogen mineralization which intensifies as the growing
season progresses.
Figure 2 shows that N in the green manures of the previous
autumn was mineralized due to sudden high precipitation with high soil temperatures
after a long dry period (March, April and May 1975: 55 mm), and tl,e liberated
nitrogen acted like a late dressing of N for the wheat. This points to still another
difficulty for the advisory service since without knowledge of the case history of
a field it is impossible to foresee a sudden liberation of N.
We use in addition
a checklist (Figure 3) enumerating all the criteria that could influence the soluble
nitrogen.
With its use the adviser or farmer can increase or decrease the application in order to adjust appropriately the values found by the soil study.
It is our belief that now and in the immediate future soil studies for
nitrogen that are conducted annually can on,y be carried out at sites representative
of a uniform climatic region.
It is not possible to analyse several plots for many
or all of the farmers within the short period allowed, since the logistic prerequisites are non-existent.
The results of the soil tests at representative sites will
be made public and advisers or farmers can determine the amovnt
the nitrOgen
application with the aid of the checklist.
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CHECKLIST FOR N FER7ILIZATION OF CEREAL CROPS

Spring

Intermediate

application
Single
dose

1st do

50-100

¶')-8'

apolicntion

Split

2nd done

re.7.ommon4able)

Recommendation according to type

of cereal and site keha N

FAmcrc E7PERIENCE kg/ha N
WINTER ..1"EATHER:

a) little permeable soils
dry, mild

dry, cold
normally humid, mild

wet, oold
wet, mild

t) Permeable scale
dry, ,pild
d.ry,

normally humid, mild

wet, cold
wet, mild
ORGANIC FERTILIWION:

(manure, gülle, green mmnure, heel
loaves, straw with oomplementary E)

1 year before (on te crop)
2 year before ;on precoding prop
WithOut or6an1c matter

Straw withont supplementary N
PREVIOUS CRCP:

beets/pot at Oe

rape/maito

cerealo
CROP DENSITY:

high (foreseeable

carrying stems/m2)

low (foreseeable
carrying steme/m2)

550 ear-

ear-

(on good soils
generally not

I

50-30

Late

application

Spring

Intermediate

application
Single
dose

application

Split
let dose

Late

application

(on good soils
2nd dose

generally not

recomendable

Reconendation according to type

of cereal and site kg/ha N
wEFDS:

higher weed/grass density
to winter

in early spring

SOIL TILLACE:

uneuitable soil structure
,e.g. after wet beet harvest)
very good soil

structure

(tillage at ideal soil conditions)
SPRING WEATHIT.:

favourable to growth
unfavourable to growth
PRODUCTION PURPOSE:

cereals for forage
quality wheat
brewery barley

Numbers
Numbers

Total of additions and auestractions
N-FERTILIZATION IN CURRENT YEAR

50-100

50-80

50-3C

0-30

40-80

Pmper 14

PROBLEMS INVOLVED IN ESTIMATIYa TI-TE MIGRONUTREENT STAMS OF SOILS

by

M. SillanpNE
Institute of Soil Science, Vantaa, Finland

IETRODUCTION

Micronutriente are not regularly applied to soil by the ese of the common
Their removal from the soil has been going on for centuries without
fertilizers.
It is apparent that hidden micronutrient deficiencies
any systematic replacement.
are far more widespread than is goneraily estimated. Mioronutrient problems, which
today may be considered only local, may well become more serious in the relatively
near future, occuring over extensive new areas and creating widespread and complicated
production restrictions if they are not properly studied and diagnosed in time.
The amounts of micronutrients removed yearly with normal crop yields vary
greatly depending on the crop, yield level, soils and factors affecting uptake and
The quantity removed represents only a very small proportion of the
availability.
various micronutrients present in soils, generally less than one percent of the
Thue, it is obvious that even in the most serious cases of deficiency the
total.
total amounts far exceed the requiremente of crops.

METHODOLOGICAL PROS=
Micronutrient concentrations in plant tissue usually reflect the fractions of
Therefore, both plant analyses and
the respective elements availabae in the soils.
Opinions
soil tests have been used to diagnose the micronutriert status of soils.
An
advantage
of
plant
differ, however, as to the value of these two techniquee.
be
used
over
a
analyses compared with soil tests is that uniform methodology can
Also the pretreatment of samples
wide range of varying soil and climatic conditions.
as well as analytical procedures are to a certain extent common or vary little from
The disadvantages include e.g. the wide variation in
one element to another.
concentrations of micronutrients found in different plant species, varieties and plan;
parts and at the different stages of growth, which make it difficult to interpret the
For example, the B content of the couple of dozen plants grown on the same
results.
soil varied between 2.3 (barley) and 95 (poppy) ppm ir dry matter (Bertrand and de
Since all species do not indicate all elements equally well and the
Waal, 1936).
most indicative species do not grow in all fields, sampling possibilities are quite
Also the timing of sampling may cause practical difficulties because in
limited.
order to obtain comparable results samples should be taken at the carne stage of plant
However, chemical analyses of well chosen indicator plants provide valuable
growth.
information about the micronutrient status of soils, especially in extreme nutritional
conditions and, in addition, data on the nutritional quality of the crops can be
obtained simultaneously (Cottenie and Kiekens, 1974). Obviously, a combination of
plant and soil analyses offers an excellent tool for controlling crop nutrition.
Estimation of the status of various micronutrients in soile by ehemical soil
teste is difficult because of the great number and low contents of thene elements
and their varying functions in respect to chemical, physical and biological factors
affecting their behaviour and availability to plante. Although the total content
of a micronutrient may have an eusential influence on its soluble or plant available
content, availability may be dominated by other factors such as pH, organic matter,
texture, clay mineral s, moisture content, redoxpotential, temperature and

Thus total content is seldom a reliable
interrelations between other elements etcindex of the available micronutrient status of the soil.
The loosely bound and easily mobile amounts which are immediately available
for biological and geochemical procesees are important, i.e. the amounts dissolved
in the soil solution and the exchangeable fractions adsorbed to the particle surfaces.
Also of particular interest, especially in pedology, are the fraetions that have been
mobile in the past, i.e. the fractions now found in the humus and those precipitated
Finally, there is a third fraction of interest,
or accumulated in soil horizons.
namely the one which will be released relatively easily and become mobile due to
weathering, i.e. primarily the contents of minerals with the lowest resistance to
weathering (Andersson, 1975).
Viets (1962) has suggested the hypothesis that various pools of micrOnutrients
exist in the soil. He proposes that these be grosped into five pools: (i) H20
soluble; (ii) exchangeable; (iii) adsorbed, chelated or complexed; (iv) secondary
clay minerals and insoluble metal oxides; and (v) primary minerals. The first three
pools are thought to be in equilibrium, and change in one of them would result in
These three pools are the ones important in supplying
changes in the other two.
micronutrients for the plant during the growing season. Soil tests for micronutrients
should, therefore, extract a portion or all of these three pools.
The improvements in analytical equipment made during recent yearn, in particular the introduction of advanced atomic absorption techniques, have made it poseible
to determine several microelements in very dilute solutions.
A great number of extractants have been developed for determining the contents
of various micronutrient.
The use of universal extractants for simultaneously
determining the availability to plants of all the known micronutrients is ideal.
Morgan's acid sodium acetate
Such a practice has already been applied for years.
(pH 4.8) has been used as a micronutrient extractant in various countries. Baron
(1955) recommended a mixture of ammonium acetate, ammonium sulphate and acetic acid
(pH 4) for the determination of boron, iron, cobalt, copper, manganese, molybdenum
and zinc. Mitchell (195i, 1964) has used N neutral ammonium acetate and 0.5 N acetic
acid (pH 2.5) as well as C.C5 M .11DTA for extracting several trace elements from soils.
Viro (1955a, b) proppeed the use of this chelating agent for the eimultaneous
determination of plant available copper, zinc and molybdenum in forest soils. Acid
ammonium acetate (pH 4.65) is used in Finland in soil testing for K, Ca, Mg and P
The same extraction method was tested and used for the
(Vuorinen and Mhkitie, 1955).
determination of plant available Mn, Zr, Cu, Mo, Co, Ni and Pb (Lakanen, 1962;
This extractant, however, wae found unsatisfactory
SillanpNN and L.---tkancr., 1)66).
for some elements and was later strengthened by combiring it wit'n 0.C2 M EDTA
(Lakenen and Erviö, 19(1).

Many other combinations of salts and acids of various strengths have been used
and tested with other methods of soil and plant analysis. Weak solvents such as
water, CO2charged water or weak acids are often considered too weak to extract
enough of the labile solid pl.ase, and therefore these sovents do not reflect tbe
soil's ability to replenish nutrients removed by plants, while strong acids may
Al. present
release too much of the solid phase nutrients (Viets and Lindsay, 1973).
it seems that chelating agente, if carefully selected, offer one of the most promising
means of asseesing the power of soils to supoly nutrients (Lakenen and Erviö, 1971;
An example of the relative efficiency of
Lindsay, 1974; Viets and Lindsay, 1973).
mine Boil extractants to dissolve five different elemente is given in Figure 1.
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Fig. 1

Amounts of Mn, Zn, Cu, Cd ond Pb

dissolved by nine different soil
extractonts (3)

One of the advantages of the chelating agents as extractants is that the
amount of metal ions that combines with the cheiating agente is a function of both
the initial activity of the metal ions (called intensity factor) and the amount of
readily replenishable nutrient (capacity factor). In addition, the pH of the
extracting media can be carefully selected to avoid many undesirable side reactions
(Viste and Lindsay, 1973).

The best known chelating agente are EIKA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid)
introduced by Viro (1955a, b) and DTPA (diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid) by
Both of these have been widely used as such or in
Lindsay and Norwell (1969).
slightly modified forms for extracting cationic micronutrients.
For anionic micronutrientes such as B, Mo and Cl numerous extracting methods
By far the most widely used assay for available b is the hot water
have been used.
extraction originally suggested by Berger and Truog (1940). Available G] is aleo
commonly measured in water extracts of soils and for Mo Tamm's solution (acid
ammonium oxalate) or its modifications may be more extensively used than other
extractants such as water, acid ammonium acetate, anion exchange resins or microbiological assay with Aspergillus niger.

3.

SAMPLING, STORAG2 AND PREPARATION OF SAMPLES

Selecting the best possible extraction method for determining various micronutrients in soils is one of the problems involved in estimating the micronutrient
status of soils, but it is not the only one.
Misleading resulto may be obtained because of the heterogeneity of the soil
in the area sampled, variatiOn in sampling procedures, sample storage and preparation.

Soil aampling is usually done to the depth of plough layer, but there are no
generally accepted rules concerning the number of samples to be taken per unit area.
Therefore, previous knowledge of local conditions and soils to be sampled is of
practical value.
Drying and storage of samples may have different effects depending on the
element in question. Mr, for example, is particularly sensitive to dehydration, and it
has therefore been suggested that Mn should be analysed, in fieldmoist condition
before drying and storage (Adams, 1965) or, if this is not possible, drying should
be done as slowly as practicable.
Special precautions should be taken to avoid contamination
all atages Cros sampling to the end of the analytical procedure.
brass, bronze, galvanized steel or any metal equipment containing
analysed should not be used in sampling, preparing or storing the

of the sample at
Materials such as
elements to be
samples.

CALIBRATION OF SOIL TESTS AND INTERPRETATION OF RESULIZ

Soil tests are empirical and need to be calibrated in order to create a basis
Correlation studios with crop responses on a
for interpretation of the results.
large number of soils varying from low to high nutrient leveln are needed to obtain
Pesponse
a general picture of the situation and to establisl. the oritical limits.
experiments both in greenhoase and field conditions have teen used ror this purpose.
Greenhouse studies are of'ten preferred becanse they offer better opportunitien to
control the growing conditions and because of the difficulties encountered in finding
Also correlation of extractfield sites where Grope will respond to micronutrients.
able soil concentrations with concentrations in crops or plant uptake have been used
In such studies all nutrients except the one being tested
in calibrating soil tests.
must be present in nonlimiting amounts (Mortvedt, 1976).
Interpretation of micronutrient Boil tests recaires more than just the
As available Mn, for example, is closely related to soil pE and
analytical results.
Cu to Boil organic matter content, these factors should be coiisiiiered in soil test
Further, envircnmental factors such as soil temperature, moisture,
interpretations.
Cro)ping history, the crop
and aeration affect the availability of micronutrients.
to be grown as well as cultivar differences are all factors to be considered in
interpreting the analytical resalts and making fertilizer recommendations (Mortvedt,

1976).
Excellent reviews concerning micronutrient analyses, their calibration and
Among the recent ones are those by
interpretation of results have been published.
Reisenauer
et
al.
(1973),
Mortvedt (1976) and Cox and
Viets and Lindsay (1973),
Kamprath (1972).

HEFtE TO SUSPECT MICRONUTRIEPP DISORDERS

In cases of micronutrient deficiency it is not alwaya enough to know which
element is the deficient one; further knowledge about the reasons for the defieleney
4here disorders dap to different
is needed in order to correct it effectively.
elements are suspeeted, general knowledge of sell characleristies and other conditions
Therefore, a short review of conditions ie'ere these
are of considerable importance.
disorders have been reported may be ap?roariate.

5.1

Boron

Low soil values for B have been reported from almost all European countries
Its deficiency is most often associated with eons of high
(Ryan et al., 1967).
base status derived from calcareous parent materials and with coarse textured,
It occurs under extreme climatic conditions ranging from semiarid
leached soils.
In Great Britain B deficiency occurs most often on
in Greece to humid in Ireland.
light textured, sandy soils low in organic matter, and is more common in dry summers
In humid regions of the
and on limed and heavily fertilized fields (Rull, 1960).
USA B deficiency occurs most often on sandy and highly weathered soils, where the
available B is readily leached from the soil (Berger et al., 1967; Nelson and Barber,

1964; Sauchelli, 1969).
Toxicity of B has been reported in Germany from areas where excessive B has
been applied in fertilizers, and in Israel in waterlogged bog nails, in Cyprus in
alluvial and Red Mediterranean soils which have been irrigated with waters enriched
with B (Ryan et al., 1967). Also in the USA in desert and semiarid regions, certain
soils and irrigation waters may contain toxic concentrations of B (Wilcox, 1960).
One ppm in irrigation water is injurious to some plants and 4 ppm is injurious to
Irrigation waters containing 2 ppm B are reported
most dicotyledons (Madinon, 1971).
to be undesirable, e.g. sea water contains more than twice this amount (Mitchell, 1964).
Natural B toxicity is relatively rare except in arid regions and toxicity from added B
is more likely on acid, sandy soils, even on those previously B deficient.

Since the commonly employed salts of B are watersoluble it seems apparent
that toxic soil levels of B, resulting from overapplication, will be quite readily
leached from the majority of soils and, therefore, rarely persist for more than one
season (Hodgson, 1963; Purvis and Carolus, 1964).
5.2

Chlorine

Cl is usually found in soils in highly soluble forms and is subject to losses
Deficiency, however, develops only in extreme conditions, but leaching,
by leaching.
e.g. from sandy hill soils, may cause accumulation of Cl in adjoining depression
Seashore soils in humid regions and saline soils in arid regions often contain
areas.
For instance, soils prevalent in Japan contain relatively large
toxic amounts of Cl.
amounts of Cl, apparently due to the fact the Japan is surrounded by sea (Yamasaki,
1968). White alkali soils contain a high proportion of chlorides and nulphates of
sodium.

5.3

Cobalt

While Co deficiency is not limited to any particular type of sail or parent
rock, many innidences in Great Britain and Ireland are associated with calcareous
Similar relationships have
sands, old red sandstone and granite (0151oore, 1961).
been reported from other European countries, (e.g. Austria, Greece and western
to occur in areas
Germany) and, in addition, Co deficiency has often beer observe
of podzols or podsolized soils (Poland, Spain, Scotland, Ireland, western Germany,
England and Wales), of lit Bandy eoils or other coarse textured soils (Netherlands,
In
Norway, Finland, Israel, Sweden) and of peat soils (Ireland, Finland, Poland).
the Netherlands especial-.y, eands with low organic matter and low clay content and
in Sweden all soils, except olays, may be susceptible to Co deficienoy (Ryan et al.,
1967; Wallace, 1961).
As for other trace elements, such soil factors as textsre, pH and eoil moisture
content are related to the amounts of Co in soils and to itg availability to plants.
As mentioned above, Co deficiency ofter oocurs on cuarse textured soils and
correlations between the Go content of sois and their textures have been reported.

In 160 Finnish soils the total content of Co significantly decreased as soil texture
became coarser. A similar relationship existed between the content of Co soluble in
acid ammonium acetate and texture, but since the relative solubility was not found
to be affected by texture, the latter was considered to be aue mainly to the former
(SillanpEä, 1962).
Similarly, a linear positive relationshio between the Co and the
clay contente of 32 Pakistani eoils has been reported (Wahhab and Bhatti, 1958) and
in another study the clay fraction of a soil was found to oontain up to seven times
as much Co as the sand (Hill et al., 1)53).

5.4

Copper

Organic soils have often been found deficient in Cu, apparently because of
their low total Cu content and partly due to their high capacity to fix Cu.
This is
especially true in the northern countries where, for example in northern Sweden,
half the organic ooils but only one-fifth of the mineral soils, have been estimated
to be Cu deficient (Agerberg, 1959).
In the United States Cu deficiency in field
crops occure mainly on organic soile including peat and muck (Berger, 1962) and
similarly in Finland a deficiency in Cu has usually been found to be associated with
peat soils or coarse mineral soils (Tainio, 195). Here the average total contents
of Cu in fine mineral, coarse mineral and organic soils were reported to be 33, 16
and 14 mg and soluble contents (acid ammonium acetate) 0.61, 0.29 and 0.19 mg per
litre of soil, respectively (SilanpNE, 1962).
Also Ryan et al. (1967), when
summarizing the occurrence of Cu deficiency by country and soil, state that Cu
deficiency is most common in peata and podsolized soile in zones of high precipitation.
It is also associated with granite, calcareous sandstone, baealt, red sandstone and
carboniferoue limestone parent materiale.
Furthermore, in their list of Cu deficient
aoils, peats or peaty soils are mentioned in 11 out of 14 countries, podzols or
podsolized soils in nine countries and in cases where Roil texture is specially
pointed out reference is always made to sands or coarce textured soils.

5-5

Iodine

One of the most widespread micronutrient deficiencies is that of I,the
symptoms of which are known as goitre in mammals.
In spite of the high solubility
of most I compounds, appreciably higher concentratioes of I exist in soils than in
the rocks from which the soils are derived (0oldschmith, 1954).
This cannot be
explained without taking into consideration the external eourcee of I.
The
additional I in soile is likley to be air-borne oceanic from rain and snow or carried
by oceanic winds in a gaseous state or adsorbed on floating particles of dust.
It
has been estimated teat 22 to 50 mg of I per acre (54 to 124 mg/ha) will fall
annually in the rain on the Atlantic coast, while only 0.7 mg per acre (1.7 mg/ha)
will fall in the 7,reat Lakes Region of 7orth America (Hercus et al., 1925; Mitchell,
1955). Thus, the annual precipitation and distance from the sea are important
factors determining the I content of soils.
This explains the lower I content of
inland soils than coastal soils.
The above factors are in close agreement with the geographical distribution
of goitre areas found in a number of countries in TOurope, North America and elsewhere (Goldschmith, 1954). This is apparently because most I compounds are highly
soluble and plant uptake closely follows the soil I content even though there are
differences between the plart species.
5.6

Iron

Fe defix:iency problems are most often a82ouiRted with soils derived from
oalcareous materials.
In Europe Fe deficiencies were recorded on the following
soils:
calcareous soils on chalk and marl formations in England and Wales,
Xerorendzinas and calcareous "fiaw Soils" in Cypras, Rendzinas and Brown Caleareous
soils in l'arica, Rendzinas and Drown Yore:3st soils in ereece, over-irrigated

soils in the

Netherlands, swamp soils in Norway,
calcareous soils in Israel,claz,r
sandy podzolic soils and peats in Poland, Brown and Red calcareous alluvial soils
in Portugal, Sierozems, Hellish Brown and alluvial soils in Spain and Rendzinas,
In the
Brown Forest and Grey-Brown Podzolic soils in Sweden (Ryan et al., 1967).
same report Fe toxicity problems were recorded only in Spain on acid soils derived
from granite.

The amount of plant available Fe in soils depende largely on Roil pH and
In acid soils Fe usually exists in ferrous forms which are
redox potential.
available to plants, but in neutral or alkaline soils it is oxidized to ferric
iron which may be so insoluble that plants have difficulty in abscrbing enough.
Increasing oxidation potential leads to the oxidation of Fe from ferrous to ferric
forms and, therefore, decreases its availability. The oxidation potential increases
1F
with increasing pH and with increasing aeration, so that the reaction Pe24
and to decreasing Fe
due to both of theee factors is likely to proceed toward
(De Kock,
Improvements in soil structure may have a similar influence
availability.
Increasing
acidity
as
well
as
depletion
in
1958).
Wiklander,
Mokady,
1961;
1955;
soil structure are likely to cause a reaction towards the reduction of iron.
Therefore, the proportior of ferrous Fe of the total Fe usually increases towards
the lower soil horizons due to the decreasing aeration. In poorly drained soils
the reduction of ferric to ferrous iron may be affected by decompoeinLI organic matter,
and some wet soils may contain so much ferrous iron at low pH values that they are
Severa', authors have reported disorders in Fe
toxic to plant roots (Bear, 1965).
uptake caused by high contents in soils of heavy metale such as Mn and Cu.

0

5,7

Manganeee
Several field experiments have shown that the relationship between the
availability of Mn and soil pH, and pH values around 6-6.5 appear to be critical,
the lower values favouring reduction and higher values oxidation (Bould and Hewitt,
In Norway no response to Mn fertilization was observed in soils with pH
1963).
values below 6.3 (Semb and Oien, 1970) and significant negative correlations have
been found to exist between soil pH and exchangeable Mn in Punjabi and West Bengali
soils (Bandyopadhya and Adhikari, 1968; Randhawa et al., 1961), and between pH and
ammonium acetate-extractable Mn in Indiana soiis TYisdale, 1949).
Similar resulte
have been presented from a number of locations and it is therefore obvioue that Mn
deficiency is usually associated with alkaline or neutral soils and its toxicity
Liming of soils decreases tl-,e availability of Mn and in several
with acid soils.
cases it has been reported to cause deficiency (Ryan et al., 1967).

5.8

Molybdenum
Soil pH is apparently the principal regulator of the solubility of Mo.
Unlike other micronutrients, Mo becomee increaeingly available with increasing pH.
When reviewing trace element problems in relatior to soil unite, Ryan et al.
(1967) stated that there is an apparent association between an excess of Mo and -heavy textured zoils that are generally hydromorphic and derived from calcareous
materials, while Mo deficiency probleme oacur over so wide a range of Great Soil
However, deficiency is most commonly
Groups that little correlation can he made.
associated with aeidic soil.

5.0

Zinc

Zn deficiency has been recorded in a d::zen European countries (Ryan et al.,
'[he data were not sufficient to establish clear soil relationshipe, but
in some countries the deficiency eeme to be associated with Red Mediterranean,
Reddish-Brown, Brownish-Yellow Sandy, some loess-derived, certain alluvial and
bog soils.

1967).

Zn deficiency is found in a wide range of soil textures but most often in
Thie may he due to the same reason as for many other micronutrient
sandy soils.
deficiencies, i.e. that most rocks and minerals containing Zn are easily weathered
and thus likely to form fine textured soils. Zn is accumulated in surface soils
where it is absorbed by clay particles and organic matter. Removal of the surface
soil, e.g. by erosion, may lead to Zn defioiency in soile low in its content.
Zn is generally more readily available in acid than in alkaline soils, the
range of least availability being about pH 6.0 - 7.0. Viets et al. (1957) found
that the Zn eptake of plants was almost halved when the pH of the soil was increased
from 5 to 7. At high pH the format ion of insoluble calciem eincates is favoured
and Zn may be less available. Therefore, liming acid soils decreases the availability
of Zn and may produce Zn deficiency (Thorne et al., 1951).
On the other hand, Zn
toxicity may result if soils are acidified or when Zn fertilization is continued over
a long period with Zn rich materials such as sewagr sludges (Bear, 1955; Janick et al.,

1968).
There are indications that Zn deficiency is more pronounced in cool wet weather
in warm dry weather.
l,br example, in California winter grown sweet-cern showed
severe Zn deficiency on soils where no such defieiency occurred when the same crop
was grown in summer (Van Maren, n.d.).
In some cases the 8°11 temperature - Zr.
uptake interaction seems to concern only the uptake of applied but not the native uoil
Zn (MacMillan and Hamilton, 1971).

than

Zn deficiency has also been reported on high pliosphaee Boils or or soils
where P content has been accentuated by heavy or excessive phosphate fertilization
(Bowan and Leggett, 1964; Hrown et al., 1970; Burleson et al., 1961; Ellis et
1964; Keefer and Singh, 1969; Ward et al., 1963).

al.,

Especially in earlier literature, the view was presented that the fixation of
micronutriente, including Zn, by organic matter might be strong enough to cause the
deficiencies often found in organic soils.
However, in peat soile, in spite of the
high fixing capacity of organic matter, micronutrienes are apparently less effectively bound than in mineral soils.
This view is supported, e.g. by Dobrovolskii
(1961) who found that the maximum contents of water soluble forme of almoet all
micronutrients occur in the humus horizon and by Dolar (1970) who stated that Zn
uptake is closely related to the organically boend soil reserves.
Sorensen et al.,
(1971) also reported a positive correlation between extractable Zn and OM content
and the relative solubility uf Zn has been found to he much higher in organic than
in mineral soils (Jensen and Lamm, 1961; Sillanpla, 1962). This may be partly due
to the generally lower pH of organic soils.

6.

POSSIBILITIES POR ROUTINF, TESTIMG

s'Oli

ICROTITYPR1L773

One of the main purposes of this consultation is to evaluate the possibilities of routine use of Boil teetirg syetems in the developing countries.
As far as
the main nutrients and pH are concerned, it is highly desirable that soil
services be establiehed in countries where such
not exist and
that these already functioning be strengthened.

activities still do

testing

In the foregoing,some of the probleme and difficulties in estimating the
micronutrient status of sois includieg some comments pn chemical soil tests have
been pointed out. Too many problems still remain unsolved.
Therefore, routine soil
testing for micronutrients in genera; is not recommendable, at least not before soil
teuting for the main nutrients is well established and positive resulte from it have
been obtained. Many developing countries already have well equipped laboratories
with qualified personnel and much valuable work on micronutriente has been done.
However, for the time being, more attention should be given to increasing general
knowledge on micronutrients, tl.eir functions and behaviour, relationship to various
soils and plante, visible nyvTion of disorders ard where anpropriate loeal field
and pot exe,erimentation ehould be reeemmended.
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INTRODUCTION

For growth, development and production crop plants require a continuous,
well adjusted supply of essential mineral nutrients to the roots for uptake and
These nutrients are subdivided into a group of
transport to the aerial parts.
and micro-elements (7e, Mn, P, Cu, Zr. and
macro-elements (N, P, K, Ca, Mg and S)
Mo); macro and micro prefixes refer to quantitative requirements. If any of
these elements is in limited supply arop performance decreases and ultimately
Shortages of mineral nutrients manifest
results in nutritional disorders.
themselves in terms of reduced crop yields andfor poor quality of produce.
In the early stages of deficiency development there may be considerable
In severe cases deficiencies are qualitatively refleeted by
reductions in yield.
the presence of single or multiple visual and characterietic symptoms, such as
discolouration, chlorosis and malformation of plant parta. Evidently, chemical
This in turn adveraely affects physiological
processes in plants become deranged.
processes and production mechanisms.

Ultimate deterioration of the productive capacity of crop plants should be
prevented by early intervention through adjustment of the mineral nutrition by
Over the past 2-3 decades plart analytiaal techniques have
addition of fertilizer.
been developed to aid the appropriate use of fertilizers. Generally speaking,
leaves proved to be the most appropriate plant parts and chemical foliar analysis
was developed and refined for qualitative and quantitative adjustments of mineral
nutrition.
This paper presents main lines of research on chemical analysis of leaf
samples of tropical and subtropical tree crops, recently completed at the Royal
The work was aimed at establishing a set of simple, rapid
Tropical Institute.
and reliable procedures for the determination in a single digest of rt P, K, Ca, Mg,
Na, Fe, Al and Mn in leaf material, and providing detailed background information on
relevant instrumental and analytical aspecto. These methods have been developed
especially for conditions frequently me t in developing countries. Major attention
is also paid to sampling procedures; the use of analytical data in interpretation
and formulation of fertilizer policies is outlined.

PLANT ANALYSIS AND FOLIAR DIAGNOSIS
Changes in
Leaveaare considered as the focus of physiological activities.
mineral nutrition appear to be reflected in the concentrations of leaf nutrients.
Notivation for determination of nutrient concentratins in leaves for diagnostic
purposes arises from the assumption that a significant relationship exiets between
nutrient supply am: levels of elements,and that inareases c:r decreases in concentrations relate to higher or lower yielde, respectively. In gereral these assumptions
are valid, but much error, for example, may be intreduced during sampling.

The utilization of leaf nutrient levels for reliable diagnosie and interpretation in terms of fertilizer requires a wide knowledge of agronomic, ecological
This reliability depends also on continuity of crop
and physiological influences.
stands in time and place and on seasonal patterns. Continuity permits establishment

of natural equilibria between nutrient supply and uptake and crop performance over
extended periods of time, and gives the opportunity of determining optimal, critical
and deficient ranges for specific crops. Effects of fertilizer applications may be
monitored by periodic analysis, so permitting timely intervention to correct
oncoming nutritional disorders.
Significant success with foliar diagnosis has been
obtained with perennial bush and tree crops e.g. coffee, tea, cocoa, pepper, citrus,
banana, oil palm and rubber.
The concentrations in the leaves are determined by chemical analysis. Many
methods have been developed, differing in degree of sophistication, complexity and
reliability.
For routine application in developing countries, methods and procedures have been pursued at the Royal Tropical Institute, combining speed, simplicity and reliability.
In this context simplicity refers to both instrumente and
auxiliary equipment used, and to ease of manipulation. Reliability refers to the
degree of accuracy needed for interpretation, precieion and the validity of analytical methods under varying experimental conditions.
It is evident that systematic, standard procedures for leaf sampling are
essential to warrant the cost and efforts involved in the use of analyses and
subsequent interpretation.
Such procedures can be established by systematic
standerdization of sub-procedures for component sampling variables, and subsequent
integration into a single overall procedure.
Essential aspects of these individual
variables involved will be broadly discuesed in eeparate sections.

SOURCES OF ERROR

Practical considerations conetrain routine sampling of individual trees in
large commercial areas.
An alternative approach involves bulk sampling of leaves.
Concentrationo in these eamples are considered as representative for the mean of
the tree populatior.
Reliability of thie method demands uniform smmple areas and a
minimum number of sampled trees to reduce to a minimum error from interplant
variation.
Other major sources of variability aso affect actual leaf concentrations.
Age of plants, species, cultivars or varietieo, physiological age of leaves,
morphological position on plants, internutrient effects as well as seaeonal variation, time of sampling, time of day, collection, weather conditione and climate
contribute to error and ultimately to analytical results. Often neglected sources
of variation include handling of samples, cleaning methods, dryinm and grinding
procedures and storage conditions and, finally, use of indiscriminate and uncalibrated analytical methods. This kind of error may partly neutralize the favourable
effect of careful sampling procedures.
Interpretation of the leaf levels is always carried out on a comparative
basis, using reference values. This implies that the inclusion of reference samples
of usually healthy trees as a standard is essential to reduce error in interpretation.
Utilization of absolute valueo of leaf concentrations alone is less interesting;
these levels depend on too many unknown systematic and random errorn introdueed by
external and internal influences.

SAMPLING PROCEDURES
4.1

Choice of leaves

While leaves arc considered the major manufacturing sites of organic
substances and therefore indicators sennitive tu changes in mineral supply, the
physiological processen involved are sources in their own right, of considerable

variability with regard to concentrations of the respective elements. Concentrations are systematically influenced by, among others, physiological leaf age, growth
in sun or shade, morphological and chronological position, portion of the leaf,
presence or absence of fruit/flowers and aspect of the plant. For highest sensitivity and increased precision in comparing leaf concentrations, each crop requires
a specific, detailed standard procedure for leaf sampling. Careful picking of
prescribed leaves from precise positions is essential. For rubber, leaves growing
at low level in the shade should be sampled, whereas for pepper the second fully
mature leaves on primary branches are selected. In oil palm in some areas the ninth
leaf is sampled while in other areas the seventeenth leaf ie more representative.
In tea the auxiliary leaf of the first pluckable shoot is the most representative.
In a
Under similar ecological conditions the same procedure may be followed.
first approximation, a successful procedure in one region may be used in another
region or even country. For several crops, however, the sensitivity of positions
as indicators of mineral substances tends to vary with regions or countries and in
due course precision should be tested and adjusted accordingly.
4.2

Sampling Area

Also
Cropping areas may be inconveniently large for sampling activities.
within a given crop area considerable variability may usually be observed from place
to place due to the net effect of several external influences. Formal subdivision
into conveniently homogeneous &ample units is an essential preparation prior to
actual sampling activities.

Features on which appropriate subdivision could be based include uniformity
of topography, type of soil, crop appearance, drainage conditions, irrigation
conditions, varieties planted, age of crop, and maintenance practices.

A large area may
Each of the atratified units is sampled separately.
therefore yield several leaf samples representing homogeneous portions of the total
The data of the respective sub-units permit more relevant
heterogeneous area.
interpretation as compared to those obtained from a single representative sample for
the entire area. Yet, a balance between practicability and reliability should be
duly considered.
4.3

Number of Trees

The number of trees to be included in a representative bulk-sample depends
Estimates of
on the tree to tree variation for each of the respective elements.
this variability from the population mean value can be obtained by sampling and
analysis; from these data the variance can be calculated. By assuming an allowable
difference between population mean and sample mean (the permissible error), and by
0.05) to ensure that the aample mean falls within
setting a confidence level (P
the range of the permissible error, the corresponding number of sample trees may be
The permissible error usually adopted is 10-15% for adequate represencalculated.
tation of the population mean value (Shorrocks, 1964).
In day to day field practice this calculation of the number of trees may be
impracticable. Research workers have investigated this problem and have been able
Although these
to determine the number of sample trees for a range of tree crops.
numbers are strictly speaking only valid for the respective conditions of investigaYor rubber the
tion, they provide reasonable estimates of the order of magnitude.
sampling of 40 trees over 26 ha proved adequate to estimate levels of 5 major
In the case of oil
elements within the permissible error of yO (Shorrocks, 1964).
palm 25 trees over 50-100 ha proved adecuate to make up a representative bulk

sample (TUrner and Gilbanks 1964).
For pepper, however, 150-175 vines per hectare
were needed (de Waard, 1970). As a rule of thumb no more than 1W, of trees or bushee
of a homogeneous sample arca should be sampled, depending on density of planting.
4.4

Time of Sampling and Collection of Leaves

Plants respond to distinct changes of conditions related to physiological
phenomena of active growth, onset of floral development and fruit growth.
The net
effect of one or several of these phenomena is reflected by changee of the nutrient
levele in the leavea. In addition, other external influences, in particular seasonal
variations, exerciee their effect
on leaf nutrient levels. The actual effect of
nutrient supply on coneentratione is interwoven with this complex of interacting
factors.
Yet, critical periods may be established associated with optimal, critical
and deficient values, indicative of expeeted crop performance. Accordingly, proper
times of sampling may be fixed.

4.5

Practices in Sampling

is utilized usually

Selective sampling of individual trees
for analysis of
leaves showing visual deficiency and for other special activities. Reference samples
are also collected while extra samples showirg intermediate symptoms may be helpful
in interpretat ion.

As a rule, bulk nampling is applied in cases of roetine collection of leaf
samples over extended areas of crop stands.
A predetermined, representative number
of trees contribute to V,e compoeition of the bulk eample. The selected trees
should be systematically distributed over the planted area.
Reference samples
should be obtained from standard healthy reference plots, located in the same area.
Detailed information with regard to the sample areas should be aesembled with
regard to meteorological conditions, soil type and eomposition, topography and
drainage, maintenance practices, fertilizer applications and crop performance.
This
information will greatly enhance the ultimate reliability of interpretation and
recommended treatments.
Actual leaf collection is an important activity.
Precision of the chemical
results depends a great deal on the correct execution of eetablished procedures.
Collection itself should take place preferably between 07.00 and 10.00 hours and
should not be carried out during or directly after rainfall. Personnel selected for
leaf collection should be well trained and work under close supervision.

The number of leaves actually eollected from each tree may vary from one to
Preferably 4 leaves should be sampled representing each aspect of the tree
with equal frequency in he bulk sample. If only one leaf ie taken, aspects of
subsequent sample trees ehould be systematically represented in turn. A similar
system can be devised for two ard three leaves per tree. The ultimate size of the
bulk sample should contain sufficient representative leaves to obtain 25-50 g of
airdry material. Should too many leaves have been included, the bulk &ample may be
reduced accordingly by random quartering.
four.

Sampling 7reauency

The number of samplings depends on desirea precision of recommendation, the
nature of the crop aed on economic ooneideratioes. A good compromise for most crops
constitutes 3 samplings per year; the first in a critical period of the dry season,
a second in such a period of the rainy season, and a third at an intermediate control
date.
In this way the ntate of mineral nutrition can be minitored and adjusted when

It is evident that increased frequency of sampling entails a correspondnecessary.
ingly more accurate control. As a rule of thumb, freouency should be increased with
greater instability of climatic patterns, but an economic balance should be struck
determinante.
considering

all

4.7

Sample Handling
4.7.1

Cleaning
Within some six hours after collection leaves should be cleaned to
remove dust or residues. Wiping with a damp cloth, soaked in 0.1! detergent
If
solution, followed by rinsing twice in distilled water is reeommended.
this procedure in done auickly there is no danger of leaching of nutrients.
After rinsing, excess water is removed and leaves are transferred to small
muslin bags.

4.7.2

Drying
The muslin bags are placed in a stainless steel, forced-draught oven
If drying is delayed, considerable lose in
and dried at 700C for 48 hours.
dryweight may occur, aa well as an undue increase in concentrationo, due to
enzymatic respiration. At temperatures over 90°C significant loosee of N may
uccur y thermal decomposition.

4.7.3

Grinding, packing and storage

The dried material may be pre-crumbled, sealed in polyethylene bags
and Bent to the laboratory for grinding, or alternatively, it may be directly
Preferably, grinding is carried out in an all-stainlese steel mill
powdered.
The desired fineness of the Powdered samnle is
to avoid contamination.
This ensures a homogeneous
obtained by fitting a 1 mm sieve in the mili.
Immediately after grinding the powder io thoroughly mixed, packed in
sample.
polyethylene bags, sealed and stored ander dry and cool oonditions to await
analysis.

5.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

5.1

Concept of Simplified Methods

5.1.1

General coneiderations
In recent years advanced instrumental methode and equipment have teen
introduced for routine analytical purposes, including plant analysis. These
(semi) automated, bighly capital inteneive techniques reduce analytical work
Preconaiderably and increase the reliability of laboratory data output.
reauisites for operating these instruments are the availability of skilled
laboratory assistants and well-trained analysts on the one hand, and the
availability of instrument sapplies and rapid repair services on the other.
In many developing countries where these conditions may not he fulfilled and
manpower is abundant, reliable, rapid manual techniques may be eonsidered as
a goo3 alternative to meet the need for the analysis of a continuously growing
number of samples.
Instruments well suited to reliable, rapid manual techniques (ERMT) are
'These instruments have proved to
spectrophotometera and flame photometers.
In particular, when out of
be reliable partners in analysis for many years.
order they can he repaired locally provided an adequate stock of spare parts
is being maintained.

Methods suitable for RENT should Lave a wide soope of application to
eneure analysis of different types of leaf samples in a single analytical
series, permit straight calibration curves within the expected element
concentration ranges to facilitate calculations, and include colour systems
with a high stability.

As to procedures, reactions should be carried out in test tubes and
the number of reagent additions should be kept to a minimum. Auxiliary
equipment includes analytical balances for accurate weighing of leaf
material, hotplates for digestion, automatic pipettes for taking aliquots of
sample solution, top-loading balances for rough weighings of reagent chimicals,
dispensers for the addition of reagents, test tube muero for homogenization,
draincells for spectrophotometric determinations and a calculating machine
for data processing.
Aware of the demand for reliable, rapid manual technic:saes, a scheme has
been developed for the determination of 9 elements - N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe,
Al and Mn - in a single digest.
This digest is obtained by destruction of
K, Ca and Da are determined
organic matter with concentrated H2SC4 and n202.
flamephotometrioalIy; for the determination Of the remaining elements
spectrophotometric methods are used.

Successful application of rapid manual techniques requires sufficient
background information on relevant analytical and instrumental aspects.
For plant analysis, this information is scattered throughout the literature,
but it has been gathered and described in detail by Evenhuis et al., (1976).
Some aspects of the work and tests made are described in the following paragraphs.
5.1.2

Methods of ashing
Destruction of organic matter for dissolution of mineral elements may
be accomplished either by dry oxidation, "ashing", or wet oxidation,
"digestion".
Ashing is carried out in many laboratories because traditional
wet digestion is a tedious and lengthy process. However, using hotplates and
volumetric flasks, wet oxidations are simpler to perform on a large scale and
A major
they could prevent possible losses of elements during dissolstion.
advantage of digestion with concentrated H2SO4 and 11202 is the inclusion of
the determination of N in the same digest.

5.1.3

Instrumental methods

1.

General remarks
Recuirements for spectrophotometric and flamephotometric equipment for
routine analysis are reliability and simplicity of operation; digital
read-outs are preferred to alternative devices in order to help avoid
readine errors.

A high sensitivity and accuracy are less important, for these instrumento have to be used by reLatively unskilled workers. Moreover, the
sensitivity and accuracy as provided by high-grade equipment is not
essential for the purposes of plant analysis under discussion.
Condensation, caused by large fluctuations in temperature and humidity,
may have serious damaging effects on electronic circuits, causing
Therefore, electronic equipment should be
haphazard malfunctioning.
installed in permanently air-conditioned rooms.

When voltage supplied to the laboratory fluctuates within fairly wide
limits, it is necessary ter reliable performance of electronic instruments to include an external voltage stabilizer in the electrical
circuit.

Spectrophotometric methods

At present a variety of reliable and rugged instruments, equipped with
draincells and digital read-out to speed up analytical work, is commercially available. Spectrophotometric methods should give straight
calibration curves, at least in the normal working range. Straight
calibration curves are more convenient to use - e.g. for calculation
and checking purpoees - and permit greater accuracy than ron-linear
systems.
In addition the methods used should te checked with respect
to: time of colour development and colour stability; interferences;
influence of pH, temperature and light, and accurany and precision.

iii.Flamephotometric methods
Flamephotometry permits a rapid, simple and reliable method for the
determination of Na, K and Ca. A prerequisite is a reproducible and
steady flame obtainable by proper gas pressure regulation. The premix
burner " as a Letter performance than the total consumption device,
mainly because of its stability.
Particular attention should be paid to: interferences; ionization;
self absorption; matrix effects, and accurany and precision.
iv.

Calibration

The necessary calibration for epectrophotometric and flamephotometric
methods is achieved by means of solutions of known concentrations,
If the solutions prepared for analysis
termed standard solutions.
contain fixed or variable quantities of other components, the standards
must be prepared in such a way that their composition will be closely
similar to the samples with which they are to be compared. Accuracy of
instrumental methods ultimately dependa on the reliability of standard
These should be prepared with the greatest care, using an
solutions.
analytical balance, analytical grade reference chemicals and distilled
water for dissolution in volumetric flasks.
When stored, reference chemicals are affected by temperature and
humidity, i.e. they may looe or absorb water. Anhydrous chemicals,
e.g. (NH4)9SO4, KE2PO4, KC1, GaC01 and aC1, can be safely freed from
water by drying at 105°C for at least two hours. Reference chemicals
containing water of crystallization, such as MgSO4 .7 H90, Nliee(SO4)7.
12 1120, KAI(SO4)2.12 1120 and MnSO4.1 1120, however, must-be standardized
before being used in reference solutions. Standardization of these
cheMicals is easily performed with standard OM, using pyrocatechol
violet as an indicator. When grinding reference chemicals, agate
mortars should be used because porcelain dust may invalidate standardization results.
RENT requires pre-prepared standard series solutions. When stored in
polyethylene flasks at about 200C, reference solutions up to 1 ppm in
dilute sulphuric acid are stable for at least two months. At higher
temperatures these solutions should be stored in the refrigerator.

5.2

Laboratory Procedures
5.2.1

Digestion

0.5000 g of overdry leaf material is digested in a 50 ml volumetric
flask with 2.5 mi of conc. 11eSO4 on a hotplate at approximately 2700C.
Standardized additions of HeCe are repeated until the digest remaine clear.
Depending upon the origin of the sample, 0.5-1 ml (mean 0.75 ml) of conc.
Standards for element determinations,
112504 is consumed during digestion.
therefore, are made in aaueous solutions containing 3.5 ml of conc. H2SO4
per 100 ml.
5.2.2

Analytical methode

Analytical methodology

i.

Both flamephotometric and spectrophotometric determinations were
developed from established methods. Major attention was paid to
potentially interfering elements present in digests in varying
It has been ehown that, calculated on ovendry material,
quantities.
simultaneous presence of 4% N, Ca, K and Cl, C.5% P, Mg and Na, 0.25%
Al and Mn, 1000 ppm Fe and 100 ppm B, Cu, Zn, Co and Mo, did not
with any of the particular element determinatione.
interfere
Although tho composition of the majority of digests falls well within
these limito, in some cases individual elements may be present in
excessively high concentrations which may interfere. Provisions for
elimination are given in the procedures.
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The influence of sulphuric acid concentrations, ranging from 0-5 ml of
It appeared that
conc. 112504 per 100 ml of solution, was studied.
within concentrations of 2-5 ml of conc. H2504 essential elements could
reliably be determined.
In spectrophotometric determinations the effect of temperature, light
It showed that after
and timo on coleur stability was investigated.
full colour development, coloure were stable for at least 3 hours;
light and temperature (between 20 and 350C) did not affect colour
stability.
Some details of the determinations are s:lown in Table 1; with the
relative standard deviations, the mean is given within brackets.

The methods so developed were successfully applied to perennial tree
crops such as coffee, tea, c000a, pepper, citrus, banana, oil palm and
rubber, and ,ave been checked with standard reference samples.
i

.

Determination of K

Ca and Na

Aliquote of digests are diluted with distilled water and concentrations
are determined by flamephotometer, eeing a mixed standard of K, Ca and
Propane is used as a fuel for the determination of K and Na,
a.
For some detaile see Table 1.
whereas acetylene is employed. for Ca.
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interference for major elements was defined as deviatione larger than
standard value; for micronutrients, as ± 10% of this value.

I-

5% of the

iii.

Determination of V, P, Mg, Fe, Al and Mn
Mixed-reagent solutions are added to measured aliquots of digests.
See Table 1 for
Concentrations are determined spectrophotometrically.
some details.

Table 1

Element

PRECISIOY OF DETERMINATIONS OF ELD4ENTS BY RAPID MANUAL TECHNIQUES

Aliquot

Method

(ml)

0.1

1

Mixed
reagents
solutions

Test range
oven-dry
material

2

0.4-4%

Indophenol

Molybdenum

1

0.05-0.5%

blue
IC

Ca

1

1

Flame photometer

Flame photometer

RSDb

liSDa 1/

(%)

1.0

1.5

(2-7%)

(1.8%)
2.0

1.0

(0.14%)

(0.18"!,)

1

1

0.5-5%
0.5-5%

1.5

3.5

(3:1%)

(1.1)

3.6

1.1

(0.5r!)

(2.6%)
Mg

Na

Fe

5

5

Al

1

Mn

5

RSD

1/

1

RSDa

Titan yellow

Flame photometer -

Orthophenanthroline
Pyrocatechol
violet

Formaidoxim

3.0

2

1

004-0.47!)
50-500 PPm

3.2

(0.25%)

(0.36;f.)

1.0
(0.20%)

(0.30%)

2.0
(114 PPm)

1

50-50C ppm

2.4
(111 ppm)

i

0-500 ppm

1.0
(224 PPm)

4.0

9.0
(60 ppm)

4.0

(81

PPra)

: relative standard deviation is the standard deviation as a fraction of the
mean, expressed as a percentage.
HUD determined by analysing duplicate samples ten times each in the name
analytical series.

RSDb : RSD determined by analysirg duplicate samples two times each in 5 different
analytical series at two months intervals.
From the RSD data presented it may be concluded that the methods
have a high degree of precision. The RSDb data are more
representative for daily work.

.

5.3

Laboratory Quality Control

A quality control programme io concerned with establishing and maintaining
a fair level of accuracy and precision within the laboratory. Such a programme
provides for optimization and Standardization of: analytical methods and proceduree;
analytical instrumentation; glassware and auxiliary equipment; standard solutions
and reagents, and working mode of analytical personnel.

To reveal analytical discrepancies, a blank and one or two standard samples
ehould be included in each analytical series.
Problems concerning quality of output may be detected by participation in
laboratory sample exchange schemes, the so-called round-robin tests.

6.

PRINCIPAL ASPECTS OF INTEEPRWPATION
Objectives of interpretation broadly include both direction of the mineral
nutrition of the crop and treatment of acute symptoms of malnutrition. A basic
aesumption is that optimization of the vegetative crop condition is an essential
precondition for improved productivity.
Reference values usually repreaent a
system of excese, optimal, critical and deficient values. Comparison of field
values with the respective references provides an insight into the state of crop
health at that moment. In principle these values should be universally valid (for
specific crops and cultivare) under similar conditiono and use of standardized
procedures.
However, in practice these values appear to be specifically related to
environmental peculiarities and ranges differ correspondingly (Table 2). In this
respect much information has already been obtained for the major clemente N, P, K,
Ca and Mg; for minor elements such as Mn, B, Cu and in consF.erable research is
still required.

A first impression of the magnitude of differences from the reference values
is obtained by comparison of the assumed permissible error with the difference of
the estimated population mean value and the reference value. If this difference
exceeds the permissible error, the difference is considered significant at a given
probability and vine versa. This emphasizes the importance of the choice of a
permissible error vis-el-vis the need for high or low precision of estimated population
values; a lower permissible error demands a higher Precision of estimates of field
values.
Yet, economic considerations may call for compromises in this respect.
For ease of interpretation detailed agronomic, physiological, yield and
performance data, as well as meteorological records are essential attribetes.
Qualitative interpretation presents relatively minor problems in the region of
deficiencies; confidence may be placed in recommendations in terms of quantitative
dressings with regard to Prospective effects.
Towards the optimal levels,
interpretation in qualitative and quantitative terms becomee more comolicated and
requires more detailed backgrotled information and empirical data to permit equally
confident recommendations.
Unfortunately, in practice such information is rarely
supplied.

In reuent years, research has indicated that further standardization of
autonomously actinz factors on leaf levels is possible.
Investigations involving
the soil/root interface suggest that variability of netrient uptake can be improved
by application of techniques aimed at "feeding of the Plant" (Darber, 1974; Fried
and Hroeshart, '967). Some important facete in this reepect constitute establishment
of steep nutrient gradients to the root surface, maintenance of near optimal water
and oxygen supp:y conditions, and maximem uoncentratio ofactive roots near a
balanced supply of ferti1i7ers (Summer, 1977).
Use of drip irrigation combined

With mineral nutrition veteran, placement of fertilizers and mulching appear to have
a stabilizing effect on autonomous variability of nutrient levels (de Taffin and
Overall results seem to suggest that areal, regional or country
Daniel, 1976).
effects on interpretation may be further reduced, nimplifying interpretation and
improving foliar diagnosis as a steering tool for fertilizer programmes in perennial
tropical crops.
COMPARISON OF REFERENCE VALUES FOR THE 3rd AND 4th
LEAF PAIR FROM THE APICAL BUD OF Coffee arabica IN 3 COUNTRIES

Table 2

Costa Rica
(Chaverri et al., 1957)

Element

Colombia
(Machado, 1956)

New Ouinea
(Southern, 1966)

Nitrogen
High

2.1.2.. 2.80

3.00

2-.."..-

1-_17=.

3.4

2.50-3.00

2.6 -3.4

2.00-2.30

2.00-2.50

2.2 -2.6

4.-;:.:= 2.00

-r-7-1-2.00

0.20

___.=- 0.15

-_.- 0.19

Medium

0.12-0.20

0.11-0.15

0.13-0.19

Low

0.09-0.12

..< 0.11

0.10-0.13

"7-7::: 0.09

-

-c-- 0.10

Medium

2.30-2.80

Low

Deficiency

-----

2.2

Phosphorus
High

1_:.1-24

Deficiency
Potassium
High

2.70

1... 1.80

-71> 2.6

Medium

1.70-2.70

1.50-1.80

1.8 -2.6

Low

1.03-1.70

1.10-1.50

1.4 -1.8

---7-1.
---

Deficiency

1.00

1.10

. ------

1.4

--,
1.70
..---

::::::, 1.30

.7:7' -

1 .

Medium

1.10-1.70

0.70-1.30

0.6 -1.6

Low

0.83-1.10

-

0.4 -0.6

0.80

-

:z7 0.4

':"----:

Calcium
High

Deficiency

6

Magnesium
High

---

0.15

1_,

0.39

---2-,

0.7

Medium

0.20-0.35

0.15

0.4 -0.7

Low

0.10-0.20

0.16

0.1 -0.4

0.16

..,::_::

Deficiency

Source:

de Ceps (1971).
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PLANT ANALYSIS AE AN AID IN TEE FERTILIZATION OF Ttfv: OIL PALM

by

Nigerian

H.C. Okoye
Institute for Oil Palni Research, Benin, Nigeria

INTRODUCTION

Plant tissue analysis ie used for basiC studies on the nutrient requireLents
of the oil palm, diagnosis of nutrient deficiencies in the field and as an adjunct
to fertilizer trials and soil analysis as a regular eans of assessing the fertilizer
requireents of the oil palm in particular areas.
These studies have led to procedures and practices which are now applied routinely together with soil analysis
for the assesm:ent of the fertilizer requireLents of the oil palm.
The discussio
that follows will centre on the details of the plant analysis procedures- and their
adequacy in guiding rational use of fertilizers in plantation pallas.

MEIHOLS OF

rum ANALYSIS

IN USE

TWo main approaches have been used in assessing thE :Aneral require:.ents of
the oil pal.J by slant analysis:
i.

total plant analysis in which the ca,ponent tissues of the pal:. are
analysed to deterLine the quantities of nutrient elei::ents
and,

leaf analysis in which only a selected leaf tinsue is analysed.
2.1

Total Plant Analysis

Several studies have been carried out in the different oil pals:, zones of the
world to estilLate the quantities of nutrients iLmobilized by palios of different
ages (Ferwerda, 19;5; Tinker and &Aide, 1963; Ng and Thav..beo, 1967, 1968).
Ca:nparative estiajes of the quantitios of i.ajor nutriente imaobilized in the trunk,
leaves, roots and bunches in these arean have been co..piled by Werkhoven (196T:),
Hartiv (1967), 011agnier, Ochs and Martin (1970), Ng (1970) and Turner and aillbanks

(1974).

The use of total plant analysis or nutrient re_oval as a diaznostic technique,
though useful az a first apprexiaation, has the liLitatione of beinr tedious to
establish, entails destructive sa:Ipling, ignores the regular contribution fro." soil
reserves and cannot be extrapolated fro.. one environent to another.
In practice,
therefore, the -ethod does not provide an expeditious direct guide for current
fertilizer use.
It is now ;;;ainly used in nursery and pot culture work where ttal
quantities of nutrients absorbed _ay correlate better with pluit perforiance than
tissue concentration.

2.2

Leaf Analysis
ln the last 3-A decades, the use of leaf analysis as a 2uide to fertilizer
require-ents of crop8 in preference t: total plant ur soil analysis has been
widely accepted.
Leaf analysis as a diagnostic tul ib based on a certain defined
relationship between the concentration of a specific nutrient elei,ent or ratios
in a specified leaf (or leaves) on the
hand, and gr,Aith and/or productivity an
the other.
The tissue selected shoulu not only f'.ccurately reflect the nutrient
status of the plant by varying with the conditions of nutrient supply in the Lediu

but Should corre-late well with plant perfor-ance.
sensitivity criteria.

These properties ;_au be tereed

Although leaf nutrient concentration is controlled pri-ari/y by nutrient
supply, a number of non-nutritional factors are known tc affect the nutrient
status of a plant tissue or organ.
These factors are notably plant age, position
of leaf, seasonal an0 clima-tic factor°, soil nhysical dharacterictics and availability of water, and genetic Leak° up of the plant.
It therefere beceees necessary
not only to select an organ to be ea.pled on the sensitivity criteria but also on
its
to the non-nutritienal external ead internal faeturs causing veriatien
Any sa-pling procedure adepted weuld endeaercur tc ,inimize
in /eaf nutrient level.
the effects of these variatiens.

stebility

3.

SAMPLING

3.1

Tissue Sauled
It has been ahown that the leaf nutrient cosposition of the oiL palm is
Above (Chapeen And Gray, 19e9;
affected by all the variational factors
Scheidecker and Prevot, 19:e4s 3roeshart, 1957; Coulter, 198; Smilde and Chapas,
1963).
Considerable variations occur in the cmpositio of a (Angle, leaflet and
between leaflets on the sa-e frond, between fronds on the same palm, between pa/me
in the ease field And between samples taken at different periode of the year.
The
firet problee with oil palm leaf analysis was theref-re haw to obtain a sample which
is representative of the nutrient status of a palie, and then to determine the
sinimum number of palee that will reflect the nutrient status of a given area.
S;dide and Chapas (1963) have discuesed in detail and eritically the work done on
tissue selection and saspling procedures.
In theee studies, the influence of
frond age on cheeical meposition received considerable attention.
Gradientc
in frond coeposition with frond poeition were found with N, Pt K generally
decreasing and calciu. increasing with frond age.
The trend in -agnesine appeare
controversial but °mix to depend on the initial levele of K and Ca in the organ.
Froe the werk of S-ilde and Chapas (1963) and Chapman and Gray (19/9) frend 17 was
Frond 1 for
choeen because of its low variability and eel-relation with yield.
sie-ilar reasene was recosmended for special studies on
and Ng nutrition (Ssilde
and Chapas, 1963) and fer routine dinepaosie (Broechert,19'e).
In young paltos
without frond 17, the 9th frond could be ea4aed (Dedhy, 1964).

listed

The use of frond 17 appeare now to be the standard practice everywhere in
the routine diagnesis of thc nutrient status of the oil pals.
Apart fro low
veriability, frond 17 appears to satisfy the sensitivity crieeria as it shows
readily the deficiency ey-pteos of the more co-mun deficiencies (K and Mg), its
nutricnt status has :ften been positively carrclated with fertilizer responses
and with yield and it appears usually to be physiologically active in adult palms.
It ic also eavier te reach for easpling than inner fronds.
Frond 17 will continue
to be eampled until a eore sensitive tismic is found.

Research en the uee ef alternative tissues nuch as the snot and petiole for
specific ele.ents is now going en.
Use of a co-bination uf frendn, deeendire; en
the known physiological eoveeents of epee elekents, e.g. berm and easneeim.,haz
been suggested, but the feasibility ef sa-pling eere than one frend in routine
advisory work in elentatiena is still queetioneb/e.
3.2

Semolinet Procedure

Sespling precedures fThr collecting hcsogeneeus samples from a frond differ
fro:. place to place.
In Melayeia, following the we& of Chepsnn end Crey (19e9),

sasplee are taken free the central 10 c_ cf the central pnirn ef pinnae of a frond.
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Others, like the IRHdr, take samples from the oentral part of the frond and use the
central paa't of these leaflets after discarding. the margina and the mid-rib.
In
Nigeria, the eanpling procedure in after Bale (1946) who did not find the variation
in composition along the length of the frond statietically significant and therefore used bulked samples of
picked from both sides of the rachis at
intervals of about 10 leaflets.

lcatlets

Tnis practice entails cutting down from adult palas the frand to be sampled
and exercising care in the field to include leaflets from all sections of the frend.
Ihie is time consuDing and leads to oonsidereible delay in collecting the large
number of saa,ples that normally come frac plantations.
An investigation on
variation of leaflet composition in different sections of a frond ahowed that
sEv.pling could be confined to leaflete from the central portion of frond 17 only
(NIFOR, 196, 1968) thereby saving time in sanpling.
3.3

Et122111M2V.'°
3.3.1

Time of year

The criteria for judging the best sampling season are sinner ta
those for uelecting a tissue for sampling (Leaf, 197)) but with osneideration given ta a period of lowest variability of nutrient cantento.
Important environmental factors in Africa are the climate, which varies
from one region to another, and weather changes which affect the nutrient
concentration at the time of sanpling or responses to fertilizers (Bates,
1971).
An ideal sampling time would correspond to a period of minimum
variability (including palm,to-palm variability) for most nutrients.
Broeshart (1935), Scheidecker and Prevot (1954), Smilde and Chapas (1963),
and Smilde and Leyritz (1965), Coulter (1958) and Ferworda (1961) have
shown that the leaf composition of the variaus elemento varies seaaonally
and monthly, and that the magnitude of the variations depends on the
element, plant tiseue and age or stage of development of the palm.

The NIFOR investigations in 1960/61 an 1962/63 :Show clearly how
seasonal variations in the concentration of nutrient elements make it
difficult to recommend a definite sampling time (Figure 1).
The practice
of sampling for all elenents early in the dry season is based mainly on
expediency and to a limited extent on the principal objective of using a
repeatable period of minimum variability for most elements.
The assesgent
of the effects cf weather on nutrient content requires data collected over
a very long period from adequately fertilized plante in a given area in
order to estimate the errors arising from this sauroe.
Information of
this type could also be collected from calibration trials covering the
economic life span of palios in the different oil palm growing areaa.

3.3.2

Time of

day

It has been recommended that sampling of the oil palm Should be
restricted to the morning hours (07.00 to 11.00 hours) only becaase levels
of N, Mg and Ca have been obeerved to be lower in the evening than in the
morning samples (Scheidecker and Prevot, 1954; Coulter, 198).
This
restriction implies that either a largo labour force is required to complete
the sampling within one day or that sampling must be spread over several
days.
Apart from the economic implications, Smilde and Chapas (1963)
observed that When making the recommendation insufficient oonsideration haci
been given to analytical errors which are usually of the same magnitude as
the observed diurnal differences (2-8%).
They further remarked that for
full assessment of this type of error, a knowledge of the dry-t-dny
1/
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variation is also required ae sampling normally takes eeveral
complete.

days

to

Ibis aspect of diurnal variation was investigated in NIFOR by Leyritz

(NIFOR 1966/67) taking into consideration possible day-to-day variation.
Five replicatec of five palms each from palms of the seas genetic origin were
sampled daily at 08.00, 11.00, 14.00 and 17.00 hours for five consecutive
days by taking twc leaflets froa the central portion of frond 17 on either
side of the rachis each day.

No significant hourly variations were found for any element but the
calcium level varied froa day to day (P.0.05).
Therefore saapling can take
place any time of the day under Nigerian conditions.
&.ror introduced by
sampling over a five dey period was considered negligible for aost eleaents.
This implies that a considerable saving in costs of snapling cau/d be
achieved by nut restricting saapling to morning hours only.
3.4

Sample Size and Intensity of Sampling
The variation in the tiesue nutrient concentration raises
the practical
problem of obtaining a leaf sanple representative of the nutrient status of a given
population of palme.

Opinion° differ considerably on the minimum number of palms which should be
included in a conponite sample from an experimental plot or a plantation.
There
is also disagreeaent on the size of area unite and the rainber of palme to be
campled per unit (saapling intensity) or the percentage of palas to be sampled in
a given population of palme (sanailing fraction).
The minimum number of palms
contributing to a ooaposite saaple renges froa 10-30 palma (Smilde and Chapas, 1963).
For seopling intensity, the IRHO recommended one composite sample per 30 hectares
for young palme (1-4 years old) or one per t..,0 hectares in eubsequent ysare (011agnier
et al., 1970) whereas in Nigeria sampling of 30 palms per 300 palms (10'n in a
homogeneous two hectare unit is reconmended (Smilde and Leymitz, 1965).
Ward (1966)
suggeeted saapling units of 25 hectares (based on frond 1 of Nigerian palas) and
V% sampling intensity.
The matter of choosing the right nuaber of palms to characterize the nutrient
status of palme in a given area is of econoodc importance.
There is always need
ta strike a balance between the demanda of correct diagnosis of mean nutrient
status and the cest of labour involved in eaapling and subsequent cheaical analysis.
Mere is also the practical aspect of evolving a saapling scheae, and a resulting
fertilizer recoamendation, that ie workable. A sampling schene that is nost precise
not be the Lost expedient having regard to the time and labour involved in
sampling.
Similarly, if the eize of sanpling units as determined from statistical
considerations is too small, indicating different fertilizer decisions per unit,
the cost of iaplementing such a deoision in toros of labour and material Lust be
weighed against the inoome from anticipated increase in yield.

Tne saapling schee reooamended for Nigeria, for exaaple, is of very high
saTling intensity and generate° a large number of samples.
Moreover, in the abaence
of a detailed aoil survey of some of the plantations it is difficult to delineate
hutogeneous blocks.
Differences in topography, field practices (including levels
of aaintenance), heterogeneity in genetic aairce of planting material, ages and
stages of grewth or development due to supplies are also factors not fully
considered in the studies on which the recoamsndation is based.
As the estiaation of the ainimum number of palma to be saatplerl is based on
the variance of the population studied, and also as the block size depende on the
uniforaity of variance between contiguous area units, it is clear that a practical

recommendation can only come from a study of variance and factors effecting it
within a plantation.
Thus, the extrapolation of the reeult of a saspling exercise
completed on a uniform but limited population of palias, no matter how precise, 'tly
lead to wrong decisions.
More information on the nature of variation of nutrient
oontents of palas in plantations on different locations ie badly needed before a
general principle of fertilization based on
diagnosis can be determined.
A usefnl approach is that of control plot technique used in Malaysia by Knecht
et al., (1974).
Meanwhile, where plantations are managed in blocks of about
16.2 ha the sampling of 30 palms selected randomly (excluding rants, diseased and
very abnormal palms) diagonally across the block is recommended.

foliar

4.

PRE-TREAVEYT OF SAY2LES

4.1

Cleaning
It is usually necessary to clean samples harvested during the dry season
because of surface duet deposits.
Leaflets are wiped on both surfacee with
moistened cotton wool or muslin c/oth dipped in 2% 'Teepol' detergent rolution.
This oleaning procedure has been found to be good enough for trace element analysis
(NIFOR,

1967, 1968.

After oleaning, the mid-riba are removed and the lamina is cut into pieces
of about 2-3 om and transferred into a labelled paper bag for oven drying.
4.2

The standard recommendation is oven arying (forced draught) at 70-80.:q;
hours.
The drying process should c,pmence within 24-48 hours of
collection fre:n the field.
Dried samples are placed in thin polyethylene bags
and securely tied to prevent moisture absorption and stored in an air-conditioned

for 36-46

roon: until they are milled.

When a laboratory is handy, drying presents no problem, but when sampling iR
carried out at dietant locations a suitable drying method prior to laboratory drying
presents a big problem.
This problem exista in any plantations.

Some practical means of overcoming the drying problem have been sought in the
Kenworthyle (1973) suggestion that sa4des could be air-dried initially and
oven-dried later was tried.
The problee, with air-drying in the dry seasm is dust
contamination of the already cleaned samples.
An alternative procedure which has
been tried in plantations with processing mills is the use of the kernel dryer.
These are steam-heated concrete platforms on which kernels are spread for drying.
The platform surface is covered either with clean wooden planks, asbestos or iron
sheets and paper bags containing the samples are then placed on these covere before
the platfore; is heated by passing super-heated steam into a steam chanber beneath.
Q4ick drying has been obtained by this 7uthod bu t temperature control is difficult.
A very low nitrogun level
sample so dried was attributed to this method of
drying,'.
Another drying method which has been tried is the use of wood-fired seed
germinates.
The temperature of the germinator die:J.1er is normally maintained at
about 40 C but it can be increased for leaf sample drying.
pant.

in a

For sesipling on a large scale, some thought should be given to the drying
problem.
It may be neoessary to create salvle preparation stations in each of
the states now planning to develop largit-scale plantations.
Plantations of
" 000 or more heotarce should have processing laboratories attadhed.
For smaller
and more remote estates, kerosene heated ovens or a $3olar-heated even may 'cc designed,
if the cost is not prohibitive.

Cold storage (0-5°0) of samples prior to oven drying has not been studied.
As kerosene heated refrigerators are more coxmon in the tropics than heated ovens,
this may afford a temporary stop gap measure before the samples reach a laboratory
for drying.

4.3

Millina
Oven dried sanples are milled to pass a 1mm sieve using either a Wiley or a
microhammer mill.

4.4

Storage

Milled smnples are stored in an air-conditioned room (temperature abcut 21°C)
in either bottles or polyethylene tdbes, or when these are not available in sealed
The period of storage varies but seldom exceeds 24 months.
polyethylene bags.

4.5

Errox's in

jle Preparation

From the foregoing, the possible sources of error in the sm4le preparation
phase are:
i.

losses in dry weight as a result of delays before oven-drying of
samples from distant places;
ove r-dryilig of safiples

with

improvised equipment and inadequate

temperature control;
iii.

5.

possible chsnoes in composition with storage over a long time.

ANALYTICAL NEMODS
For the oil palm, total laboratory analysis of oven-dried leaf sanples
appears to be the standard practice in preference to quick field tisede tests.
This may be due to greater convenienoe of analytical procedures offered by the
former as field samPling oPerations could be tedious.

5.1

Analjtical Procedures

Both wet and dry eating methods have been used for the routine analysis
In NIFOR, dry ashing
of the major element oontents of oil palm lamina tissue.
is currently preferred because of uncertainty about the purity of some of the
reagents used for wet alshing - particularly Phosphate impurities in some batches
The routine analytical procedures adopted are as follows.
of hydrogen peroxide.

Finely gr:fund subsamples are re-dried at 105°C for two hours and are ashed
at 550°C for three hours in a muffle furnaoe sud the ash further digested in a
hot water bath for 30 minutes with 25 ml of 20% HNO,, filtered and made up to
250 ml with distilled water. Aliquots from this are used for the estimation of
Potassium, calcium and sodium are
K, Ca, Mg and Na after imitable dilution.
Phosphorus is
determined by flame photometry using an FRL flame photometer.
deterfined colorinetrically with the auto-analyser (as vanadate yellow) or
Magnesium is determined colorimetricspeotrophotometrically as molybdenum blue.
ally by the titan yellow method but an atomic absorption spectrophotometer can be
used for the routine determination of Mg and Ca.
A separate micro-Kjeldahl digestion is carried out using 120 mg of dried leaf
powder in 2 ml of conc. H0S0, and 1 g of sodium sulphate - selenium catalyst.
The digest is made up to 70e4m1 and 50 ml aliquot is distilled for 10 minutes intc:

a mixture of 40 ml of eo beric acid and 10 ml of bromophenol blue and titrated with
Alternatively, total N is determined on the autoanalyeer using the
0.05N 11C1.
indophenol blue method.

The concentration of eleeente detemined by theee eethode
die,- weight.
as percent (.i
3.2

Analztical

In usually expreeeed

Error

The analytical methede in use, which are fairly rapid and dependable, are
ueually tested for both accarapy and precision (reproducibility) at the time of
Error variance frem thie seurce le, however, expected to be swell
establiehment.
A coefficient uf variation of leas than
compared with the total eamp/ing error.
The use of more eodern equipment r-7itch
),g, is noreally considered eatiefaetory.
autoanalysers and atomic) absorption epectrophotometere is expected to increase
Neverthelees,
the rato of cheeioal enalysis of samples with lower analytical errors.
the need to keep a constant check on analytical erroru cannot be everemphasized
especially as the dearth of instraszent service techniciens and vory poor afterealesservice result in poor inetrument precision coupled with frequent breakdowns.
One method of frequent check on analytical error which 20, be adepted is the
In such a echeme ran by the
use of an international teetsample exchange scheme.
Agricultural University, Wageningen, Netherland; 6 samples of vareoue plant tissues,
including oil palm leaves, are analyeed bimonthly for as many elements as possible.
Duplioate analysis of such samplee enables a statistical test of reproducibility
of tho analytical methodn to be made over a wide range of nutrient concentrations,
while the nean values for each semple are used fcr tont of accuracy and recovery.
The usefulness of this seheme dependa on the preept availability of statistically
analysed reedits indicating trends of bias in methodu of analysis.
:

Experience with thie scheme shows that fer plant tissues high in phosphate,
calcium levels determined by flame photometry are unreliable becauee of the
For tissues high in potassium errors arise eostly
quenching effect of phosphate.
Good agreefrom inaccurate recording of the actual dilution nade by aesistants.
nent in often obtained for N and P.

A regional or local standards cheme of this nature would undoubtedly be
rewarding as it is not certain how far conditions of transportation and handling
introduce further errors.
5.3

Laboratory Services

Unlike Malaysia where there are several laboratories, RIPON is the only
pala industry in Nigeria. The deeand for laboratory
increasing and with the projected schone for the
developn.ent of the oil palm inductry, the present rate of analysis will be
This problem can be eolved by either creating more
inadequate for quick remits.
laboratories in each big plantation or greater autemation in the analytical
With the
facilities of a few central /aboratories eanned by well trained staff.
present level of technology, experience with instrumentation may faveur decentralized
láboratoriee with simple, leas sophisticated, rugged and easily mainteined equipeont.
As the 'Jain problen ie one of shortage of experienced and trained eanpower for
servicing and maintaining laboratory equipeent, a service and maintenance body :r.ight
be created on an international level te cervice analytical laberatories within a

laboratory servicing the oil
services from plantations is

zone.

6.

INTERPRETATION OF DATA

6.1

Yield Responses in Fertilizer Trials
For most crops the relationahip between leaf nutrient concentration and growth
or yield is established in fertilizer trials in which Changen in crup yields or
growth,resulting frozu increases of a fertilizer nutrient element,are related to
FroD these yield changes in the chemical composition of ore-selected leaf tissues.
nutrient response aarves, reference standards for judging crop performance are
derived. For diagnostic use, leaf nutrient concentrations are usually put inte zones
A priue objective
associated with deficiency, fterginal, sufficiency and 8x80sG.
in this zoning is a knowledge of the 'ideal' or 'normal' composition associated with
maximum growth or yield.

The many fertilizer experiments of this type which have been carried out have
contributed greatly to knowledge on the use of foliar analyeis in plante and the ell
palm in particular.
The general nature of responses to fertilizer application in Nigeria has been
reviewed by Chapas and Bull (1956), Forde et al., (1968), Hartley (1967), and yearly
A brief sarmary of
in NIFOR Annual Reports on the various fertilizer programes.
the nature of these responses will help to assess the possible effectiveness of
plant analysis in guiding the present and future fertilizer practice. The early
fertilizer experiments included fairly massive doses of fertilizer in a single
Rate° as high as 4.5 tG over 10 kg of
application so as to demonstrate effects.
each fertilizer salt were given per palm, either as a single doce or repeated over
The early results Showed responses to potassitim and magnesium where
several years.
visible deficiencies already existed before treatent - otherwise, responses were
Nitrogen, phosphate and lime applications gave no significant
very small.
Lime applied at 2 ';10 kg/ha caused abeut 200 decrease in weight and
responses.
With potash Uhowing a dominant effect
number of bunches (Chapas and Bull, 1950.
It was
the frequency of application of potassic fertilizer was also investigated.
shown that potaasium deficiency was corrected by a dressing of only 5.44 kg of
potassium sulphate per palm over a seven-year period,i.e. a mean of about 0.78 kg
Higher rates of potaestmn fertilizer did not produce
K0S0, per palm per Millar:.
fartHer significant yield increases. Applying the fertilizer in a single dose gave
higher yielde than split doses in three or six applications throughout the rainy
There was very little econoelc advantage in applying the fertilizers
season.
annually instead of every two or throe years (May, 1956).
6.2

Fertilizers and Leaf Nutrient Levels
The general nature of effect of applied fertilizer treatnents on leaf nutrient
composition can be summarized A8 follows.
6.2.1

Nitrogen leaf content
The differences in /eaf nitrogen concentration at the various levels
of nitrogenous fertilizer applicatiun are barely significant in epite of the
fact that nitrogen is consistently applied annually in all the treatuents.
Various explanations have been offered including di/ution effect as a result
of growth (Green, 1972).

6.2.2

Leaf phosphorus

Generally, there is an increase in leaf P fullowing phosphate
fertilizer applicati.m but it is only in the basement ceuplex soilc that
There
theee increases have been asseciated with increased buneh yield.
is vory /ittle effect of other fertilizer eleente on leaf P.

6.2.3

Leaf potassium
Application of potassium fertilizer, even at the lowest level
In Calabar faec soils a mean
increases leaf K very significantly.
increase of over 75% in leaf potaseium wan Obtained for fertilizer plots
and about 50% in the Benin faze soils but little response in the potassium
rich basement complex soils, where the mean /eaf potansium level is over 1510.
The application of magnesium, nitrogen and uaperphosphate fertilizers
reduced leaf K by about 5-15%.

6.2.4

Leaf magneeium
0_ magnesium fertilizers increased leaf
Oenerally, applicationf"
magnesium levels with a significant reduction in potassium levels but with
either positive or little effect on calcium levels.

6.2.5 Leaf

calciam

Lime is rarely applied in oil palm agronomy as the early trials
The ealcium concentration of the oil
showed decreases in yield with lime.
palm tisaue ranges from about 0.4-0.9%, depending on the relative values of
K and Mg levels.
6.2.6

Leaf nutrient and yield
Yield responses are attributed co a few of the applied ferti/izer
From the trend of aurrent
elements - principally potassium and phoephate.
fertilizer responses it appears that positive correlations can be established
between yield and leaf analyses for potassium in the acid sand soils (Table 1)
and for phosphate in the granitic basement complex soils.

Table 1

CORRELATION COek.IIICEENTE OF LEAF NUTRIENT ELEMENTS WITH BUNCH YIELD
ON ACID SANE6

Expt.
No.

Bunda yield
Period

508-1

1971-74
VB.
1973 Leaf elements

2-15

1971-74
vs
1971 Leaf elements

N

Leaf elements (% dry weight)
P
K
Ca

-0.133

0.211*

-0.152

0.378***

0.039

0.610***

0.159

Mg

0.023

-0.271** -0.433***

The significant but negative ealcium and magnesium relationships with
yield can be regarded al2 a consequence of the high positive relation of
potassium with yield (r . 37.2%) and the known antagonism between these
elements (Ca and Mg) and potaseium.
A possible deduction from these reuults is that either the levels of
other nutrients showing no yield responses to graded levels of appropriate
fertilizer elaents are adequate or that from Prevot and 011agnier's (1961)
principle of the law of minimum facture, the primary deficiencies of K or P
may be limiting responses to these other nutrients. The factorial design of
the experigent tested these non-responding elements at some levels of
It then eeems that the leaf levels of
adequacy of the deficient eleLents.
these other elements could be assumed t:; be adequate under the prevailing
environmental conditions.

6.2.7 Critical levels
Unlike most of the claveical yield reeeonee curvee .sed ie eetablishing
nutrient ouncentrations,which show eervilinear responses with a
transitional zone around the critical level (Ulrich, 1961; Hartley, 196),
our responses were predominantly linear and seem to indicate that the optimal
leaf K level wan not reached M. the levels and frequenciee of apelied K
Poseible criteria for judging nutrient reeeirements could be
(Figure ?).
For example,
derived from these and other experiments not reported here.
and it could
no reeponce was obtained for potaesium where leaf K was over i
be aseumed that the optimal level of K lies in the region of

critieal

These data show that relaeive to optimum yield the loaf nutrient level
varies widely for each element including thoue for which no direct correlation
Therefore, it would be better for the time being to consider
was established.
the adequacy of an element over a range of values aseociated with optimal
growth or yield rather than a single valee. Theee values should be strictly
regarded as concentrations found in 'normal' plants of good yield in a given
environment and do not as they stand afford a beeis for positive statements
on yield responses to fertilizer application. Smille (WAIFOR 1962/63) has
These
from earlier fertilizer triale.
given tentative
together
with
the
classical
reference
valees
given
by
the
IMO,
now
values,
used as standard values, are given in amble 2.

'critical' values

OPTIMAL VALUES FOR MAJOR ELEMENTS

Table 2

Element

113110

1!

2.50

Smilde (WAIPOR 1962/61)
2.50 (approi0

Optimal Range

2.3 2.A

0.15

0.145-0.159

).14-0.18

1.00

1.0 1.10

0.8 1.2

Ca

0.60

Mg

0.24

0.4 0.8
0.28 0.10

0.2 0.5

Within the ranges given responses are still possible depending on
various interacting factora. As the upper limits are approached, yield
increments decreaue until no ferther response is obtained (luxury consumption
Below the lower limits there iR certainty of response to fertilizer.
level).
The use of a single value for the critical point as propoeed by the
IRHO has led to some confunioe in te interpretation of foliar analyeis data
Several anomalies have been observed and responses
in oil palm nutrition.
have been obtained where leaf levels appekr sufficieet when judged by the
Ideally, these critical levels-appear to be the mean of
critical level.
normal values uneor normal growth conditione but like any mean value, they
should be bounded by confidence limits. What is needed are balance indices
Interpretation ef leaf analys::s
of the type propooed by Kenworthy (1971.
data 'Ail' requires expert advi,.)e and eannot yet he mechanically apelied.
6.2.8

Other

interpretative

approaches

As optimal eotrition is apereanhed and in the absence of well defined
deficiency conditions the coecept of critical levele has been feund to be
imprecise azud not sensitive enough for a deninien on whether further responses

are posible with upward nhangep in !eaf nutrient ltvel (ParAkiva,, 19(0).

Expt 508-1

Expt, 2-15
12-

1.2

X 1966 sampling

X

1.0-

1973 leaf sampling

o o 1971 sampling
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'6.

0.8-

0.8

0.6-

0 4Ko

K

K3

K2
I

Ko

K1

K2

K3
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E
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o ---o

x--x

0/

1971 leaf/1971-73 yield
1973 leaf/1971-73 yield
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Expt
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8.000
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Expt. 2-15

7.000
(.3

6.000

5.000

04

r
0.6

0.8

1.0

1.2

14

K in leaf 17

2b Relationship between leaf potassium and yield

Alternative approaches to interpretation have been suggested such as
the use of ratios and balance between leaf elements with optimal ratios or

balance (Chapman and Gray, 1949; Prevot and 011agnier, 1954; Broeshart, 1955;
Ferwerda, 190). Holland (1966) has reviewed these interpretative approaches
and conceded that while the inclusion of as many elements as possible enhances

interpretation, they are not without limitations. For exaihple, in the use of
binary ratios, the multiplicity of guch ratios would constitute a problem
unless some objective selection is possible. The bases for this objectivity
- which are stability of these ratios to non-nutritional enviranaental factars
causing variation in leaf nutrient levels, and then definite relationship
with yield - are the subject of controversy (Ferwerda, 1961). The trivariate
approaah involving balance between three eleeents only, excludes any additional element that may be contributing to or affecting the balance. The use of
a aulti-variate analysis approach such as multiple regressions, principal
component analysis and the crop logging system (Clements, 1961) haae

been proposed as offering hope for the future (Bolle-Jonce,
1.0:11.!
statistical computations involved are beyond the competence of an average
diagnostician. Bolle-Jones (1975) has aleo proposed the assessment of
fertilizer responses in tercie of vegetative dry matter yield rather than
bunch yield alone, as some elements are known to increase total dry matter
yield without causing increases in leaf nutrient cancentration.
Most of theae alternativo interpretative approaches have not been
applied on a routine basis in diagnosing the fertilizer requirements of the
oil palm by leaf analysis owing to their liaitations as pointed out, probleas
in additional computations entailed, or no clear advantage over the conventional methods.

6.2.9 Future
There is no doubt that the .ain diagnostic problem in oil palm

nutrition in the future is that of interpreting nutrient requireaents in the

region of optima], nutrition. As Green (1972) pointed out, the era of
diagnosing primary deficiencies in oil palm nutrition is gone, especially
The main nutritional problem will be
under modern plantation management.
maintenance of good productivity or, as in forestry (Leaf, 1973), improving
a "good productive" site "to a very geod productive" site by the use of

fertilizers.

Under this condition, the use of critical levels alone is
fertilizers are supplied regularly, interactions and balances between
nutrients becoae more important in both aupply, uptake and final status
within the plant than single nutrient levels.
inadequate to guide fertilizer policy because with good husbandry where

While the use of coeputers JEy allow the examination of yield and
nutrient relationa through umltiple regression and principal component
statistical analysia, some more fundamental nhysiologioal aspects of ionic
relations in plants will be needed to determine these relationships. Cationanion relations and balance together with the diagnostic significance of
some organic acids involved in the balance will have to be exalLined. The
cation-anion concept appears to be an integrated value of several factors
and has been used succeesfully in gmninaceous plants to evaluate nutrient
requirements (Le Wit et al., 1963). Moreover, as variations in mineral
contents of the different plant species and plant organs depend on physiological processes going on in the plant, more information is needed on the

metabolic role of each element in the plant fnr correct diagnosis of
requireaent.

7.

CONCLUSIONE.;

Leaf alalysie will continue to be ueed generally for diagnosing the
For ares where little fertilizer
fertilizer recuireeente of the
palm.
is used and nutrient deficiencies are coemen, the conventional eiethod of interpretation based on the concept of optial ranges will be uced te detereine
fertilizer policy.
For areas with geod husbandry and higher planes of nutrition,
a radical change is required in the methods of interpretation as under this condition
the claseical concepts of critical levels, based an the law of minimum factors,
barely apply; rather, nutrient balances become etere important.
Concepts based on
ionic balances in leaf tisuue and basic roles cr funotiGns of eleeents in the
plant are likely to offer .ore

eil

sensitive diagnestic criteria.

The use of leaf and soil analyses t.3 isuice fertilizer policy in industrial
plantations in Nigeria ie expected te rise phenomenally in the very near future
because of the current eil palm development programe.
Very fe',: industrial
plantations have eade use of these in the past.
Inf;_rmation will be required on
There is still nuch te be
Raepling procedures and interpretation of retults.
The current recommendation of
learned regarding sampling in large plantations.
10% sampling intensity ie uneconomic and tedious.
In precessine ef saeples,
drying presents the greatest probler and tc eolve this, it will be necessary to
have a nueler of processing stations in and around the big plantatien arean or
zones in the country.
The analytical 5.ethodology in use is adequate as far as
analytical errors are concerned but there is an urgent need te increaee beth the
nueber of laborateries and the
cope with the anticipated
increase in eamples.
More pereennel will have tr, be trained in analytical
procedures and servicing uf equipeent.
Factors affecting leaf nutrient level
such as changes in clinate, Roil types, genetic .e.ke-up of plante have not been
fully studied.

facilities in them te
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Paper 17

SOME BASIC PRINCIPL2S OF THE EVALUA110:7 ;ITD CALIBRATION OF SOIL
TESTING METHODS

F. van der paanw
Institute for Soil Fertility, liaren (Gr.), The Netherlands

ITROMICTION
Some years ago the author read a paper at a symposium in Vatioan City dealing,
special emphasis on developing countries.
to soil fertility leve/ on the basis of
soil testing" and the underlyinu thoic was whether other countries :Aght take
avante of the progressive develop-ent of soil testing :,ethads in the Netherlands.

as here, with the use of fertilizers with
The tiLle was "Adjustinj fertilizer rates

The question was raised whether an equally intensive use of soil testing
Soil testing is especially relevant in cases
should be advocated elsewhere.
Where the level of a soil fertility factar(e.g. P)is very diverse, as in Holl-rd.
In contrast, little can be empected in thase rej.ons where nll sites aro equally
A warning referred to the very lanorious task in
fertile or equally poor.
establishing an effective syste. of fertilizer recomendation on this bazis.
understood.
Surely, the output will

be disappointing if this is mrt fully

It was concluded that soil testing is undoubtcd/y applicable wherever
conditions arc generally sieilar to those in Holland, though in each
With regard
special case a renewed evaluation of the i,.ethodu will be desirable.
to those countries where climatic and soil conditions are Lore widely different
froui the Dutch ones, it was said that Liethods developed in Holland would prabably
be of less use, though the basic principles underlying the :..ethods, especially those
related to the LAIthods of evaluation of soil tests and the dra7,7ing up of fertilizer
It win, be understood that
reooLaendation scheL,es, may still be of interest.
this reLark especially refers to developing countries where the agricultural
conditions are so different fro;_ those in Holland.

agricultural

In this lecture, the discussion will be restricted to the estirlation of the
The reason is that perhaps the cost proiAsing
soil.
devoloix:.ent of the sail testing Lethod has been :fotained with thic ele;,ent.

phosphorus status of the

SEPARA `PION OF SCIMITIFIC FPC. )1,1 FCCNOIIIC A5P7C TS OF SOIL T:.:ST 711\LAJAIIO1T

At present it i8 generally accepted that the evaluation of soil testing
H,71wever, true ae this ;:ey
i_ethods haz to be dyne by -earls of field experi-ents.
be, too nich emphasis has unfortunately been laid on the ecmoi.ic aspect of the
It is not clearly understcod that a purely scientific procedure haz
Problem.
necessarily first to be followed, in which the relationship between the supply of
snil phnsphrus, as estimn.ted by a special soil testia,7;..ethod, nna the physinlagical response of the plant is established.

A scientific anprach generalir.es,
relatimships and general rules and excludes

at thc establish en t of valid

On the other
non-essential facts.
hand, the ocnno;.ic approach especially incorporates the actual conditions of
practical fartdng.

The alixture of buth principlez h,./.1; unfavourably affected the way af
experiLentation. Accordingly, the experiirientl avein has lacen dominated by

economic aspects especirlly relating to the yield.

This overestimation of the latter has led to the introduction of rather
complicated designs of field triale.
Special attention has been paid tu the
accurate asseesment of yield increases and of yield curves over long periods. It
haz been overlooked that the purely scientific aspect of the evaluation
testing can be done in a much more simple and cheaper way.
This possibility will
The question appears to be of special importance for work in
be illustrated
developing countries, but first the more general aspects of the evaluation will be

of soil

later.

discussed.
3.

EVALUATION PROCEDURE FOR A SOIL TESTING MEIIIOD
Too little attention is paid to the point that special conditions need te be
fulfilled before any exact statement can be made in a scientidic experiment.
The very firet condition of an evaluation of soil testing methods for P is
that there must be considerable differences in the P status of the soil at different
sites.
An evaluation will be impossfble if this requirement ie not met.
If,
however, such a. situation does exist then a series of sites with different P status
ranging from very low to very high P values in an even distribution can be selected
for performing fie/d trials.
Therefore, the performance of soil tests in a number
much exceeding that of the number of trials wanted, must precede the selection of
sitas.

The number of trials ie beeed on estimations of type and size of possible errors
in relation to the responses expected, also the number of treateents and replications
may depend on this.

Design and treatment of all separate trials belonging to the sade series must
be similar.
In many cases the design will be directed te the poesibility of
establishing ccm.plete yield curves.
For this reason rates of fertilising should
range from none up to very heavy dressings in at least 5-7 rates.
This will also
enable the yields of control plots to be related to the maximum yieldn obtainable on
the soils concerned, and likewise the economic interpretation of the
be facilitated.

results will

Special attention has to be paid to the Choice cf an appropriate test crop.
The test plant must be particularly responsive to differences in P nutrition.
Preferably the Whole range of P status inveetigated in the series haz tu be covered
by the reaction pattern of the plant.
As to the ecenomic aspect uf the investigation, it io desirable that the test crop should be one that is commonly cultivated.

It seems stronge that physiological responses are commonly expressed in termo
of yield differences or, still worse, indicated by the a,ount of fertilizer which
is just paying, however useful these values voy be for the economic interpretation
uf the results.
Experience has taught us that P contents of the aerial parts of
plants or differences in plant growth in an early stage cf development are more
suited to thie purpose than yield differences at the end, looked upon frcm a
physiological point of view.
Moreover, young plaits normally respond more
strongly to differences in P nutrition than plants at the end of the growth cycle.
A most effective P fertilizer, free from secondary effects, han to be used.
This also applies to regiune where other fertilizers (e.g. bazic slag, rock
phosphates) are commonly in use. If the effectivenees of these fertilizers has to
be compared with that uf the fertilizer applied in the test trial, separate
have to be performed.
The latter will be necessary for en economic interpretation
of the resulte.

trials

With regard to the variability of meteorological conditions long-term field
This procedure would aleo enable poll testing method°
trials are often advocated.
Apart from the
to be evaluated with respect te other crops grown in the rotation.
time-consuming character ef such experiments,there are reasons why the duration
The fact is that differentiapreferably haz to be restricted t;) one season only.
ting the effects of freshly applied fertilizers from resiaual effeots of earlier
Moreover, it is ineffective te
dressings iB impossible in long-ter; experiments.
devote time to crops which suit less well the special demands of the experimentation.
Sepeating a similar series of one year field trials is prefereble.
It is sometimes argued that short-tere experiments are less appropriate, as
fertilizer reoemmendations based on soil tests are usually given for periods as
The objection does not hold, however, because P values of the
long as 5-10 years.
soda remain a/most constant provided no more than moderate dreseinge are applied.

The remark may still be made that the necessity to repeat experiments over a
series of yeare will be less when the climate is less variable, which may contribute
considerably to a reduction of work in some tropical countries.

4,

comPARISoN BIWi soIL IMTING METHODS
Although a large number ef soil testing methods is known at present, much
The chance of
uncertadnty still persiats concerning their actual effectiveness.
making en efficient choice between Boil testing ethods will be greatest when
clearly different, or even conflicting indications cencerning the P status of the
The demanda made on the investigation will be
soil are euppliod by these methods.
A successful result of
the higher the closer the : ethode are mutually cennected.
the inveetigation can be favoured by making a preeelection of sites in such a way that
the correlations between the data obtained by meens of different soil testing methods,
over a wide range of P ctetue, will be as low as possible.

5.

SIMPLIFICATION OF EXPERININTAL PROCEDUITL

It has been -mentioned already that separation of the scientific aspects of
soil test evaluatien from the economic aspects may be giving rise to a considerable
simplification of the experi-ental approach. By leaving out the painstaking
determination of yield differences and replacing this reference value by a standard
of yerely Physiological intereet, such as the P content of certain plant tissues or
yield difference in an early stage of growth, the appreach can be drastically
The extent cf this simplification :.ay be elucidated by the fellowing
simplified.
example.

5.1

'Spot' Trials

In 1943, uring the German occupation of Holland, there was a lack of P
fertilizers for practical fareing, also conducting of field trials in considerable
Nevertheless, as the intention was to coepare the soil
nmmbers was impossible.
testing methods then in use (a warl water and a 1% citric acid extraction) agrieultural advisers were requested to send soil samples taken from an area of 0.25 m2
More than 1000
together with samples of the young crop grown on the same spot.
About half of this number originated
pairs of saples were sent by express pout.
P values of soils according to both methods and P
from permanent grassland.
A possible
contents of aerial parts el' the crops were assessed and correlated.
confounding of the effects of soil and fertilizer phesphorus was absent as P
fertilizers were totally lacking.

Reearkable results were obtained with grans especially.
As opposed to the
water extraction method, the citric acid extraction proved te be rather highly
correlated with the P concentration in the graze. As an example, the results
obtained with 106 sarples froe peaty soil are compared with those froe regular
field trials laid down in 19,17 on the sale type of soil (Figure 1).

The correlation between the P extracted by citric acid and the P concentration
was higher than that with yield differences.
Similar high correlatione Showing only few aberrant data, were obtained in the sieplified experiment
(1943). Almout no corre/ation with warn water was found.

in grass (1947)

Similar appreaches eight be tried tentatively in developing countries.
Pot Trials

5.2

Another simplification can be obtained by using pot experieents instead of
field trials. Pots standing outdoors represent an intereediete stage of field and
laboratory experimentation. Certain disturbing facters are eliminated, for instance
fluctuations in water supply, adverse effects of soil structure and poseible effects
arieing free the subsoil.
The experieent can be interrupted at an arbitrary gee:14th
stage at whiCh the response of the plant to the soil factor under investigation is
strongest.
then potatoes are grewn the sensitivity can be inoreazed by making use
of young shoots 'detached from sprouting seed potatoes.
These shoots are :ore
responsive to P than plants grewn fror a seed petato.

In thie way a cuccessful comparison waz made between the P-AL method accordto Egnér, Riehe and Domingo (1960; a wealely acid extractant), in use at the
tiee (1958), and an alternative improved water oxtractien eethod (Pw method accerding to Van der Paauw and Sissingh, see below).
The soile used were obtained from
a concurrent rerics of field trials.
Sites were selected in such a way that the
cerrelation between the data ebtained with beth eethods was very low.

ing

1/

The plant responses were found te be exclueively related te the soil data
obtained by water extraction (Figure 2). On the other hand, no correlation whatever
was found with P-AL values.
where the cerrelation between Pw and P-AL values was
aleo correlated with the plant's response.
The iepression
te this correlation free the non-water-soluble coeponent of
been dissolved by the cheeical action of this extractant is
This inactive portion varies censiderably free soil to eoil
important systeeatic errors can be made when the AL eethed,
applied.
Probably this is the eost serious limitation ef
.

6.

.

higher, the latter were
ie that a contribution
the AL extract which haz
noreally lacking.
It follows that
or similar eethods,are
test soil testing methods.

COMPARIDar BETWEEN POT ART FieLD TRIALS

pot triRls

The question eay arise whether conclusians drawn from
are applicable
to conditions in the field.
Therefore, the results of pot trials will be coepared
with those of conteeporary field triale perforeed with identical soils.

In the early stages of growth a reearkable agreeeent was found between the
results obtained in pots and in the field (Figure 3).
Correlatione between Pw
value and plant data are high in eeth cases, the scattering of dots being enly
slightly higher in tho field. Likewise, relative yields (yields without P as a
percentme of eaximum yield) are auite highly cerrelated with the Pw value. Clearly,
no essential differences with the results of tho pot experieent were fuund.
Also
practically no correlation waz found with P-AL.

1/
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In 1913 weather conditions were noreal.
In contrast, in 1960 when a siailar
comparison was made (including ether aoils), the weather was extreee in two respecte.
It was very dry til/ the end of June and very wet afterwards. 'Ibis difference was
reflected in the standard deviations of the yields per plot, aeounting tc 3.7% in
1 958 as against 6.2;10 in 1960.

At an early stage of growth there was close agrecaent between the results
obteined in pots and in the field as in the first year, correlations being only
slightly lower. However, the correlation between Pu value and relative yielde
was considerably lower thnn in 1958.
Again no correlntion was found with P-AL
(Figure 4).
Apparently the efficiency uf the Pw methed in regard to the yield, and
consequently the difference between both methods, wae appreciably smaller than in
the first year. What matters is that the Pu nethed still proved te be the better
one, despite the inadequate cenditions of the experieent.

CORAELATION WITH Pu METHOD IN POT TRIALS
It is of great interest that the correlation between the Pw reethod aria the
respenso in the pot trials was so high that it approxiaated t* the ideal.
Apparently the censiderablc diffe-ences existing between the eoile had little or nc
effect on the relationship.
plan

The question arose whether siailar remits would be obtained when soils
differing more than those of ecrely Dutch erigin are used.
For this reason a pot
experiment was started with wheat grewn on 17; soils of different origin, compriving
Western Europe, the USA and Australia.
Similar resulte were obtained as before
(Figure

5).

It will be clear that the relationehip between Pe: value and crop response
under the cenditions of a pot trial is not ueriously effected by the kine ef
factors related Le this difference (such as pH, CaCO3, humus and
clay content).
Clearly a statement cf general validity nae been Lade.

soil and all soil

Probebly the inconetancy of weather is especially responsible for the
larger variability of plant responsee in the field.
A closer relationship
between soil test values and crop yielùe is plausible wherever the clieate is less
variable than in western EUrope.
The very high correlation between the Pw value and crop response in pots
may suggest that the rate of a real growth controlling factor is approximately
This factor may correspond to part of the fraction
determined by the Pw method.
In this connection Dr. Siesingh
of mobile phosphate whioh is actually available.
emphasieee that water extraction is a simple physical procedure, leaving the soil
phosphate in its original mobility status and not affecting the chemical conatitution of the soil in any appreciable way, as eoil in Rite im already in equilibrium with water. Contrarily, chemical treatments cause the dessolution of soil
components which may strongly affect the mobility of soil P.

POSSIBLE APPLICATION OF Pw METBOD ELSEWEERF.

The main interest in the Pw method for use elsewhere lies in that it might
for testing the propertiee of other methode.

be looked upon as a tillable standard
cated.

It is more dubioun whether a direct uso in tropical countries can be advoAn indication for this was given by experience in Brazil, which is
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illustrated in Figure 6. The high correlation found between Pw value of five rather
different oxisols and P content of barley ffrown in pots looks nromising. A difficulty encountered in tropical soils is that Vw values often apear to be low which
may hinder an accurate estimation.
An adaPtation of ths method by raising the
temperature of the extraction (200) to a more adecuate constant emperature for the
region in auestion might be considered.

Another point of interest is whether results of pot and field experiments
performed in the tropics will show a similar agreement as in a moderate climate.
In
this respect, experience obtained with soil testing methods on graasland may be very
instructive.
The behaviour of graes spenies orown in Dots is similar to that of
arable crops:
both show the same preference for the Pw method in predicting P
responses. As mentioned before, quite different results with graes were obtained in
field trials.
Grass responded much more closely to methods with weakly-acid
extractions.
Possibly this difference is due to a much more intenuive P absorption
from grasa densely rooting in a thin superficial Boil laver. This exnerience
implies a warninm that R priori ludgements are dangerous in these oroblems.

dry matter
y ield

/pot
2.0

1.5

P- wa ter
Pig. 6

Relationship between Pw value of some soiLe from RiD Grande do
Brazil and percentaee P20:, in barley foliage and dry matter Yield
in a pot trial performed in F;anta Maria R.S

DESIGNING OF NEW SOIL TESTING KgTHODS

result

of our inveetigations hae been the
Perhaps the meet intriguing
desizning of a soil test in method which Droved to be highly adeauate to characterize
the availability of soil phosphorus. As the need for similar highly qualified
methods may also arise in the tropics, it in of interest to know how this reeult was
Tn ti s procedure an important place wan reserved for the method of soil
achieved.
test evaluation.
Apart frcei weakly acid solvents, ware water was also used in Holland some
A main objection te
In some cases relioble results were obtained.
years ago.
the water extraction, however, wat that Lost data obtained with different seile were
As it was found that these differences ceuld be Changed by
not comparable.
modifying the eethod, it beca:e desirable to loo< for a prooedure fully devoid
The preference for water waz further etrongly stimulated by a
of thic drawback.
Fro a comparison of isotopstudy of Sissingh on soil ohosphate availability.
ically exchanieeable soil phesphate as deterdned in pot experieenes (L value) and
in acqueaus soil oaeponeion CA value) it wae concluded that eetraction with water
does not affect the mobility of the soil phosphate in huedd Boil.
The eethod of water extraction was syztematically veried in respect to
water/soil ratio, duration ef extractien, teeperatere etc; also, the effect of
preoistening of the dried soil keeeples wan eysteL.atically tried. An intensive
evaluation of all variants of the water extraction eethod guided the proceaure.
For this purpose a pot trial was perforeed with 38 different soils, also widely
Soil test data ebtained with the different variants f
differing in P status.
the extraction eethds were successively tasted against the P contents of young
In thie way the eethod wat ieproved step by
petato shoots grown in the pots.
It appeared to be poceible to elieinate all possible influences of
step.
type and soil features. The most fitting veriant was then tc!stPd
independently by eesne of pot and field

different soil

trials.

CALIBRATION OF SOIL TEST METHODS Eg TERMS OF FERTILIZER RAS
A last step to be nade is the calibration of a soil test .eethod and the
Foe this purpose coeplete field trials carried
drawing up of a fertilizing scheee.
They have te be perforeed under
out in sufficient rei:liers in series arc needed.
the conditions of practical far-ing at cites widely differing in P status of the
aoil.

fertilizer

applied and ectieated profite at
The ratio between cest of
different rates of fertilizer is decisive 1<-ir the ettiation of the rate that iu
still profitable.
Some examples of the procedure and schemes used for fertilizer recommendetion in Hellend, classified in ereuros of croes of different requirement, were
given in a lecture in Vatican City. Figures were derived from a certain ratio
between cost of fertilizer and value of yield increane expressed in terms of money.
Feich an aseumPtion is Dermiesiele ie more or lese etable orice ratios can be aosumed.
However, much more attention has to be paid to the orioe ratio in framing fertilizer
recommendations in develoDing. countries.
In Holland 172 short +arm field triale with eotateen eerriee oet in six
different years and on different soils have given the basis for the recommendation
The average relationnhip between fertilizer rate and yield increase found
scheme.
may elucidate the eienificance of the Price rato (Pi,lere 7). The relation betmeen
P dressing and yield increaue, oreeented as averages from uix different groups of
Pw values, io wiven.
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Relationehip between P dressing and v,eld increase of notatoes as
the average of 6 different Pw value grol.ns (solid
reoreserted
curves). Different price ratios (1 kg "205/1 kg potat)es ranKing
from 11 to 30:1 are indicated by 7 dotted lines. Pointe of
tangency of each curve with etraight lines indiate ontlm,m Am ount
of P fertilizer at different ,rice ratios (arrow51

epirical

curves
The yield curves have been obtained by averaging the purely
The curves are characterized
found in the field trials belonging to each group.
by a quite regular shape and are also norAally in hare-,my with the P status of the
groups.

The increase in the cost of fertilization, at different prices of fertilizer
13, 20 and 10 times the price of 1 kg of potatoes respect(130, per kg) (1,
ivb1q) is represented by straight dotted lines. ihe tangent points of each curve
with these lines representing the directien (angle of intersection with abscissa)
of the various fertilizer cost lines, indicate the eccnouically Gptii:um ameunt of
It appears that
P fertilizer (see arrows with numbers indicating the ratio).
the higher the price ratio, that is tG say the more expensive the fertilizer
A relatively
relative te crop, the lower the rate cf profitable P dressing.
high price ratio might frequently be a characteristic in developing countries.

5, 9,

A result having such a high standard :dight hardly be attainable under the
,,.ore difficult conditions of field experimentation in develoning countries.
Although a lower degree of perfection is pertissible, a certain insight into
these relations must nocessari/y be pursued. Its realization must be left to the
inventive dbility of agronomists and advicory workers in this field.

11.

CONCLUSIONS
The applicability uf soil teeting is dubious in those rerions where
the fertility level of the large eajority of ites in reepect ta the factor
concerned (in this instance P) is uniformly low (or high). In each a case
a call test evaluation cannot be realized.
The introduction of a soil tee.tin eysto:.. is
ever, sirplifications of the wor:c Jav be possible.

by

very laborious.

How-

The applicnbility and evaluation of soil testing methods are favoured
ore stable clinatic conditions.

Economic and purely scientific aspects of soil test evaluation have
This view may allow for a more siplified scientific
to be separated.
appraoch.
The fulfillment of special experimental conditions in field trials
ia a necessary condition for a successful evaluation of Boil testing methods;
sites have to be preselected in such a way that a wide range of P
values, racularly distributed over the whole range, is realized;
use of a highly cennitive test crop responding te differences in P
nutrition as measured by physiological standards;
use of an effective P fertilizer free frot

secondary

effects;

when mothads are to be co!"pared, the correlations between the P values
estiated by 1,eane of these Lethods shauld be ME low as possible (by
r.es of a preselection of sites).
6.

Trials of 7ne yeex darotion re-be:Ace.. in e. ni-ilnr way in following
One need of repeating the
yeara are to be preferred t(J ionc-teri trials.
trials will be less if the cliulatic conditions are : ore stable.

The introduction of 'spot' and pot trials simplifies soil test
evaluation.

Conclusions drawn from pot

experiments have to be verified in the field.

Ine P water extraction method (according to Van der Paauw - Sissingh)
foundation.

has a scientific

The preference for water extraction in comparison to weakly acia
extractions (in a Loderate climate) appears to be restricted to arable crops.

The very high correlation between P water values and crop reepnse,
after some disturbing factors have been elirinated (in pot trials), appears
to indicate that an essential rate controlling factor i6 assessed by the Pi.
method.
A possible applicability of the P water method under tropical conditions should be considered.
Adaptations of the original method for use in
the tropics might be desirable.

The designinF of the P water uethod was chsracterined in part by
using the method of soil testing evaluation.
A similar procedure :.ight be
followed when other new methods )ave to be developed.
Complete field trials including different rates of P dressing are
wanted for the econoLdc interpretatin of results. The ratio costs of 1 kg
P,(Vestimated price of 1 kg product (yield increase due tc P fertilization)
tif special interest for the recccmendation of fertilizer rates.
A shortcJming of probably rost soil test methods is that very often
systematical errors are introduced.
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INTRODUCTION

It is not poesible to operate a soil analysis advisory service in isolation.
Agronomic and in some areae ecological factors are so important that they must
always be taken into consideration before fertilizer recommendations are made from
In a country such as the United Kingdom (UK) where
Esoil analysis results.
agricolture is well developed over most of the land, the ecological implioation
of soil analyets interpretation is of minor importance. For instance in hill and
afforested areas soil analysio will identify Boil nutrient deficiencies, but it in
unlikely that these will be of much significance or value under the established
ecological environment of thoue areas. It ie only when land improvement is intended
however,
which changen the ecology completely that soil analysis becomes of value.
agronomic factore affect nearly every fertilizer recommendation which is made from
This paper presents some of the more important informatios
soil analytical reaults.
which we consider necessary for effective interpretation of soil analysie in the UK.

2.

ORGANIZATION OF THE Sk-,IL ANALYTICAL ADVISORY SERVICE
leegland and Wales have one unified Governmentsponnored and financed
"Agricultural Development and Advisory Service" (ADAS) serving the agricultural and
Scotland and Northern Ireland aleo have such a service
horticultural community.
but theirsdiffers censiderably from ADAS in organization and administration. This
paper refers only to the agricultural advisory service of England and Wales.

ADAS provides advice to the farming community on all aspecte of agriculture.
The Soil Science Section is specifically concerned with advisory and research work
By the use of
in the broad field of the subject in agrinu/ture and horticulture.
coil and plant analyeie it adviges on all aspects of nutrition of the crops grown
The soil scientints aleo deal with many problems in soil physice such
in the UK.
as soil Estructure and its relation to cultivations and draanage, in addition to
pollution in and by agriculture, and land use potential assessment. One of the
major eectionn of the Soil Science Department is field experimental work which ie
designed to determine the response of cropo to major and mtnor nutrients, and is
conducted extensively over a wide range of ooil types and climate. From the results
of thie work it is possible to ELOSOBB the optimum amounts of fertilizer to be used
depending on the nutrient status of the soil as determined by chemical Roil analysis.
Tbe Soil Science Department is responsible for the datly organization of the
the Analytical Chemtstry Department conducts the analytical
work on all samples on behalf of the Soil Science Department. Ueually soil samplee
are taken by the ADAS advteers in general aericulture or horticulture or by the
farmer htmself after profeontonal instruction and submittea to the Soil 3cience
Department together with a 01)11 record card providang relevant agronomic and
fertilizer use information. After analysis, which for most soils novers determiration
of pH, available phospboras, potassium and masneaium, the results are classified
into indicen, and returnea to ane tarmer witn a small explanatory lAYA10.. 711k
local ADAS advieer aleo receiven a copy or the soil report and if appropriate may
diecuss the analytical results:3 and their tmplioations with the farmer.
Nutrient
soil advisory Eservice:

recommendations are tabulated in relation to the soil nutrient status (as indicated
by soil P, K or Mg index) in the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (MAFF)
Bulletin 209 "Fertilizer Recommendations", which is available throughout the UK.
It will be noticed in the recommendation tables in this bulletin that the higher the
soil nutrient status as indicated by higher P and K indices, the lower the fertilizer
This bulletin is used by all ADAS advisers and many non-government
requirement.
Tbe available nitrogen
organizations as a guide to fertilizer recommendations.
status of a soil Gannot yet be determined satisfactorily by soil analysis in the UK.
The most important factor affecting nitrogen requirement is the residual nitrogen
from previous crops and the soil nitrogen status olaesified into an index eyetem
based on previous cropping and manuring, which is used throughout ADAS and is shown in
Annex I to this paper.
Many problems in plant nutrition are examined in the Soil Science Department
which necessitates the analysis of plant materials in conjunction with soil analysis.
In many Instances plant analyeis is more informative than soil analysis in the
diagnosis of crop or animal disorders, but wherever possible both plant and soil are
tested in elucidating such problems.

AGRONOMIC FACTORS INFLUENCING SOIL ANALYSIS IFFERPRETATION
The most obvious and important agronomic factor influencing Boil analyeis
interpretation is the crop to be grown. All nutrient recommendations made by ADAS
in England and Walee are dependent upon the crop and its management and adjustments
in recommendations are baeed on these two agronomic factors. This is well exemplified
in many of the tables in Bulletin 209 "Fertilizer Recommendations" where the system
of management of a crop has altered its nutrient requirements. Another major
modification is made according to the soil type on which the orop is to be grown and
a further minor modification for a few crops due to climatic variations.
As already stated, the optimum amount of each plant nutrient required to
produce the maximum economic yield is determined by fie/d experiment with each crop
It is important to emphasize that it is
on soils of different nutrient status.
essential to establish this relationship of crop reeponee to nutriente in the
environment in which the crop is normally grown before embarking on an extensive
Roil and fertilizer advisory service based on eoil analysis. Over the last forty
years there have been large numbers of euch experiments conducted on all the main
Potatoes, sugar beet, forage croa, cereals, grassland for
crops in the UK.
grazing and conservation, vegetables and fruit have all been extennively investigated
and their responses to nutrients determined under as many different circumetances as
possible. Although the extrapolation of field experimental results for the same crop
growing in a contrasting environment of another area may seem an attractive short cut,
the variations in climate, soil and management are often so great that the experimental results are not applicable elsewhere.
In ADAS three main differentiations are made for crop type, namely grassland,
Each group is subdivided into individual crops and
arable and horticultural crops.
This is particularly well
in many cases further divided by systems of management.
exemplified in grassland where for instance grazing or conservation of herbage
necessitates very different fertilizer applications.

SONE AGRONOMIC CO2,SIDERCIO1'5 IN SOIL ANALYSIS IF7ERPRETATI0N
4.1

Grassland

As the soil under grass is disturbed only during reseeding or on transition
to an arable cropping rotation the nutrients applied to the surface only move into the

Becauee phosphorus, potaceium nnd nanneskw.
soil by the percolation of rain.
move only slowly in coil thP depth of soil sanpling fr.:1- grassland is abviously
Experitente have cho wn that even a
inportant in azeccaing its nutrient
few yeara after application uf theae nutrients mast of those applied are retainen
At precent,in ADAS,soil aampleo are taken
surface few contiaetres.
in grnesland to a depth of 7.!., Cr.: but there is scae recent evidence
even this aay be too deen.

status.

in the

ta augaest that

Under aodern intensive grassland faraing synteas, the queetion arices as ta
soil soaplee should be taken for analysie in order f,r the faraer ta be
certain that he ic not depleting his noil of nutrients. Under extensive grassland
faraina the tiae between sa-pling ie not critical, but under intenvive ayste
where high levele of nutrients are applied and reaoved in the herbage it is recaa ended to aonitor veil nutrient atatus every three yes.

how often

One of the aajor probleme of interpretation of soil analyeis for rasaland
aanuring iE that of "luxury" uptake of potaesiva by herbage. Tt is well known
that gras s will absorb far ;.;ore petamaiva than is neceesary for :.:LYirlUm dry natter
production provided there is a,ple available potassiva
Such a
situation ray be caused by natural weathering af soil ainerala especially in heavy
residuos ar too such fertiliaer in one application.
sollo, accunulation of
Soil analysia can well predict the first tw conditions and thus: prevent agaravraHowever, as grass
the situation by applying further potansiur fertilizer.
co readily absorbs potasaiva the raiil may soon becnae depleted under inteneive
Again coil analysia is a good guide as to when a suil in
coneervation aanagcment.
approaching deficiency level and fertilizer applications can then be _aide ta correct
Excessive levels of potassiva in herbage, as deterained by plant analysic,
it.
ehould be avcided as aagneoiva uptake is depressed when a high soil K,44g ratio is
reached and stock conmaing the herbage .P0' auffer fra. "grass tetany" iar hypoPlant analyaia can in norte circuaetances also be used forprediction
magnesarada.
herbage cantaans below 2.0r Kt
of potassium, require. ents.
For inntance
potassiur fertilizer apolication is necessary befere full productian can be achieved.

in the sil.

fortiliaer

tion 3f

if

However, although teeted, this prediction aethnl has nat yet been adapted

nationally

in 'WAS.

Under extensive grazing systeae anly email anounts of potamciun are reaoved
froa the soi/ and coil analyeiu urually deametr3ten that lit-tic if any need be
applied for several years.
The demands of grass for phonphorus are much less than for potaeeium and
unless soil analysis shows a aerioun phosphorue deficiency (soil P index 0; Annex II
to this paper) only small amounts of phosphorus fertilizer annually are neaesaary
dressing of
A convenient practice is to apply one large
as a maintenance dreseing.
under any
four
yeara
will
be
sufficient
for
three
to
a phoaphorue fertilizer which
system of grassland management. Unfortunately there are many insoluble phoephorus
fertilizers throughout the world offered as long-term aourcee of phosphorus which
lime
are ineffective under noil conditions of high pH (above 6.0) Or after recent

applications.
In the UK email area-a-of certain soil types have the capacity to 'fix'
phoephorne applied ae fertiliaern, which therefare precludeu the use of Fs large
single dressing. In thee° eircuastancee phasphorna fertili.4er Ohould be applied
Such phosphorus 'fixing' soils are readily identified
annually or for each crop.
by analysie over a period cf yearr whea it ia noticed that the available soil
phespharua remains low in spite of adequate regular applicatins of fertilizers.

The nitragen status of a soil ie rarely canaidered in nitragen rece-mennatiara
for granaland, Although it is the aajor nutrient for increaeing arassland preduction.
the naount of nitlagen
In the UK,the

yield uf graso iu directly proportienal to

applied up to about 350-400 kg N/ha provided that other soil conditions are optia.l.

In view of thie relationship graee production can be centrelled at any level within
this range of nitrogen uce, but as already stated it is escentiad to check by eeil
analysis periodically that ether nurients nre not depleted in the soil under a
high nitrogen, intensively stecked

rogiee.

Several etock dieorders are due to trace eleeent deficiencies in the herbage
Unfortunately scil anelysis is not a good predictor of such treubles
In moet trace eleeent stock troubles,
except for cobalt deficieney in sheep.
herbage analysie ir a irucb .ore reliable cuide, although this is not infallible.

conuumed.

4.2

Arable Crop!:

Soil analysis for both eajer and cinor nutrients is probably of :..ore direct
Many field experi:eents have been
value in arable crops than in grassland.
conducted to detereine the response to nutrients of a very wide range of arable
crops.
In the UK, potatoes, cereals and uagar beet hive been investigated in such
experieuents for 7iaay years and correlations between crop response and nutrient
application at different levels of phosphorus, petassitie, and eRgnesium in the soil
have enebled coil analysis to become a vory uzeful Auide in the fertilizing of these
MF:ny resulte could be queted free thece investigationc, but the following
table gives a typical exauple of the response in yield of sugnr in sugar beet te

croe.

applied

phosphorus and potassiee.: at different

RESPONSE IN SUGAR YIELD OF SUGAR BEET 10 P AND K
AT DIFFERENT NUTRIENT STATUS LEVELS

Table 1

Soil analysis

Tiesponse in sugar yield
(kg/ha)

Soil phosphorue
400

e

21,2

2

3

II

Soil potascium
K Index 0
II

II
II

e

11

II

Optieura application

of 1O
(igiha)

K20

for Phoophorus

P Index 0

II

sGil nutrient status leveie.

113
70

10
Nil

138
63

fer potassium
526
476

114
291

27f1

187

101

Source: Coo:e (1960)

The response of beet tc phoephorus and potascitte applications', decreased as
:bus the optimum dressing uf both nutrients varied
nutrient status rose.
the
The resultc quoted in
with the soil enalysis velue.
eaey others obtained for different crcpe and foru the bazie of the tables of
For the large eajority of soils, analysis provides
recommendations in Rulletin 209.
a useful estieete of the 'available' recervee of phoephorus and potaseitv., although
Thie is pRrticulnrly so when
in all eirox,stanees.
Ac
predicting crop renennce t- fertilezers at high soil nutrient status levels.

win

this table are typical of

it io not completely reliable

respontive ceops grcwn on soile rich in 'availeble' phesphorue and peteenjun wyme..
ti!!es give ecenomic field increaces with fertilieer, recoemendations in ADAS
For
include 'insurence' dreesings of these nutrients fur high value creps.
exeieple, it ic alwaye reco, mended te repply some phoephorus And
te potates no -eatter how high tho seil phesphorus And potaesitu

potassiw, fertilizere

elates,

It is well known that phosphorus and potassium do not readily move in soil so
that for their most efficient use they should be placed as near as possible to the
root system of plants. Often the most effective use in made of plant nutrients by
placing the fertilizer in a band close to, but not in contact with, the seed when
the crop is planted, i.e. fertilizer 'placement'. By thie technique it is possible
level whieh is a considerable financial
to use less
This technique is particularly applicable tc potatoes and cereals. the
Raving.
following table shews the advantage ef using fertilizer placeeent for potatees.

fertilizer at any seil nutrient

Table 2

FIRTILIZ7R PLAMNENT FOR POTATOES

Treateent
No fertilizer

Yield of potato tubers
(t/ha)

16.0

Broadoest fertilizer»
940 kg/ha
-I 8D) :/h

'Placed'

21.7
25.8

fertilizer

940 kg/ha
1880 kg/ha

24.2

27.8

Source: Cooke (1960)

* Fertilizer analysis N:P:K, 7:3:8

(N:P20:K20, 7:7:10.5)
This 'placement' technique is particularly effective at low soil nutrient
statue levels but is less so where the soil is very fertile.

One particularly ileportant agrcnoeic factor which han been well establiehed
by experinent and yet not eccepted by eany fan .ers is that the m,ount ef nitrogen
Beyond thie level the
required fer optieum sugar yield froe beet is', critical.

yield of :Algae per hectare slowly decreases, altheugh thc beet plant itself increases
N index 0), 100 kg N/ha
In the UK, on soils of low
in siee.
ie adequate for eaximum sugar yield but unfertunately the averaee nitrogen Use on
beet in well above this at 1)6 kg N/ha, not all ef which is applied on soils of low
nitrogen status.

nitrovn status (soil

interest.

Experieente
Cereals provide several exa:plee of soil end agrenonic
have ehoen that unleee e soil is particularly deficient in nhosphoraue or potassiue
(soil P and IC index 0)cereole show very little, if any, response to theee elements
Therefere except in very deficient sAls phosphorus and
apelied as fertilizer.
potaesitim fertilizers are applied only as naintenence dressings te prevent their
Thus for long rotatione of cereele all the ehosphorac
netaeciuel requireeent fer up to three er four years can be given in one single
heavy dressing erovided the eon ie net deficient in these eleeentn er that it dees
If the soil ie very hieh in phosphorus
not heve r: high phoephorus 'fixing' caeacity.
and potassium no fertilieer need be applied until sail analyzie shows that the
phosphorus ard potaesitte status hes fallen to noria]. levels.

depletion in the seil.

it is

Owing te the lerge effect cf nitregen on the nieeth of cereal crops
particularly
under all circuestences of type of crop, variety, soil type, nitrogen resiJuee,
leaching and winter rainfall etc. Altheugh seoil scientists in ADAS have examined
eany chceical and biological /aboretory iethee for the detereination cf the nitrce.
status of a soil in order te be r4)1e to predict a crep's nitregen requireeent, no

iepertent te be able te estinate the cerrect aount t be applied

Because of thie the scil nitrogen index
satisfactory technique haz yet been feund.
After the nitreern fertilizer
nyztee (eee Appendix T) of aeeeeeeent lies to be uned.
recoemendation has been detereined free the tebles in Bulletin 209, further eodifications have to be ,ad e to allow for differences in cereal variety, soil type aid winter
rainfall.

=real winter

(October to March inclusive)
Experieents have guggested that
rainfall over the UK, except in a few eastern counties, is sufficient to leach all
residual eineral nitrogen te below the reoting zone of cereal crops and therefere
On the
no extra nitrogen fertilizer need be applied after a very wet winter.
other hanaiafter a perticularly dry winter :ere residual eineral nitrogen then usual
will reeain in the seil following crops such ae petatoev and veeetables which have
Under mich eenditions it iE
received large nitrogeneue fertilizer dreseinge.
recenmended that nitrogen applicatione, especially te cereals, should be reduced.
A very dry winter in the UK is defined as one in which the excuse winter rainfall in
less than 100 mm.

Much of the agriculture of the UK is devoted to stock and grassland fan-ring
Much field experinental work has been carried
and hence forage crepe are ieportant.
out en the fertilizer requireeents of these creps on soils of varying nutrient status
and soil analysis has proved to be a good guide to the use of fertilizers. Swedes
These
are midely grown and respond well to large applicationz of ahosphorus.
dressinas can be reduced by aa euch as two thirds where soil analysis indicatee an
This type of reduction can aleo be nade in
adequate soil phoephorus status.
phosphorus aid poteesiun fertilizer dressings fer kale, nangnlde and fodder beet.
4.3

Horticultural Crops
In the past
Moet of the vegetables consumed in the UK are hone produced.
they were aainly grown in very fertile intensive systees with nutrients eapplied by
Changes in method of
bulky organie eanures with little inorganic fertilizer.
any veeetebles are grewn
production have taken place in recent yerrs and nowadays
extensively as fare crops on eons of lower nutriene statuu end receive virtually ne
Thereorganic nanures but rely entirely on fertilizers for their nutrient suppliee.
fore, beceuse the soils are of lower initial fertility, Boil analyeie is valuable in
detereining the seil nutrient status -mad eubsequent fertilizer recoemendations.
Since alarey vegetables have a greater deeand for nitrogen, phoepherus and potaseitie
than most arable crops, it is even e'er° inportant to detereine by field experieents
Thus
the optiemm amounts uf each eleeent on soils of different nutrient status.
soil analyeie can be a very useful guide in detereining the precise anount of
fertilizer tu be used with coneenuent savinge en soils with higher nutrient status.
be principle of fertilizing eel.' to raise and ereintnin its nueriene status at a
'threshold' value is often propounded gs the best way of eneuring consistently good
yields of high value crops such as vegetableen Although this is attractive in
theory, in practico there is considerable uncertainty abeut the levels at which to
aie and they also depend on other unpredictable factor e guch as weather med rainfall.
If the threshold values were very high, fertilizer eey be wasted and nutrient
Clearly the phosphorus.
residues Taw be leached, fixed or iemobilized in the sil.
and potaasinn should be nainteined well bove deficiency level but no higher than is
required to engurc only a noderate response in the crop to further appliertion of
fertilizers.
A neto approach to vegetable

ennuring has been

propoeed by Greenwood et

(1974) for Predicting the nutrient reeuireeents en soi/s of different

nutrient

Al.,

In their work, the responses of vegstable crops to nitrogen, phosphorus and
developed to predict theue responses.
Hie predictions fnr phosphorus and potaseiun responses were in apprexieate agreenent
with the reeults frem nany other independent fertilizer experinents in the UK.
This type of prediction ie in its infancy and eey eventually be whelly nuocessful
for a wide range if both herticulturel and agricultura/ creme. UnLil then fertilizer
predictions based on seil analyeis will still need to be ueed.
status.

potaesiwe were defined and nathematical nodels

4.4.

Pruit Trees

in a

mature orchard ie a guide to the
Soil analysis of the top and Rubsoil
An even :.,ore accurate
requirenente of the treee.
aseessnent of the availability of the nutrients to the trcee is made by analysis of
The latter improvement may be due
the concentrations of nutrients in the leaves.
mainly to the effect of the aerononic factor of the soil nanagcment systen on the
in the soil and aleo on the sil moisture status throughout
nutrient
For example the crep growing un the soil surface haz a large
the tree root range.
effect on the nutrient availability to the trees; the type of cover crop or grass
sward or the degree of soil disturbaneo by cultivations under fallow all have profound
In view of this situation very
effectr on the fertilizer requirenente of the tree.
careful leaf sampling aad analysis have now become standard practice in determining the
nutrient recuirenenta of fruit trees. Leaf analysis Rarveys in the UK have shown
that average rates of fertilizer application in orcharde could be reduced with
potential advantages in fruit quality as well as econonyn

phosphorus, potassium and magnesium

availability

4.'7Y

Soil Analysis and

Rotational

Manuring

When soil analysis results indicate a satisfactory nutrient status it is
possible with sone crops to apply a large anount of fertilizer in the rotation once
As already nentioned
every three to four years withnut any detrient to crop yield.
this rotational manuring is successfully practised with cereals in the UK where
maintenance dressings of phoephorus and potassium are applied to soils at three tines
the reconmended annual rate on soils with a satisfactory nutrient status (soil P or
K index i or higher).
Similarly rotational applinations of phospherus fertilizers can be nade to
The non-L:31 dressing
grassland where either grazing or conservation iB practised.
out 85 kg P/ha (200 kg P,O, per hectare) as insoluble phasphate in the fonm of
of
basic slag has been a traditin61 means of building up and retaining a satisfactory
soil phosphorus status over nuoh of the grassland in the UK for about 100 years.
The principle of rotational manuring is not possible with all crops,
especially thGse with high nutrient denands such as potatoes, sugar beet and
Nor is it possible to apply this idea to the use of nitrogen since
vegetables.
there are practically no residues left fron one year tn the next even fron large
applications of nitrogenous fertilizer after a nornal winter's rainfall over nest

of the UK.
4.6

Soil

ntregen nesidues

Much nineral nitrogrn, mostly as nitrate, rerains in the soi/ in autwan after
Soil analysis
harvesting of well Lanured. cropc such as potatoes and vegetables.
shows that as :Luch as 100 poco of nitrate nitrogen nay be present in the top soil
This residue in not only fron fertilizer nitrogen
in October after potatoes.
but a/so fron the soil itself and fron any organic nonnre which nay have been used.
Further analysis of the coil prefile to 100 cn depth during the following winter
Calcula,
ruggests eostof thia nitrate is leaehod through the profile by rainfall.
tions show that once the soil has reanhed field capacity only a further 100 mm of
rain is necessary to renove nearly all the nitrate frow the
Thue over an extensive water catchnent area a very
drains or mabsurface water.
large amount of nitrate can be renoved and analysis of drainnige waters fron such
areas has shown increases in the nitrate cnntent during cid and late winter.
These findingz are supported by the ..ore accurate assessnent of leaching in
lysineters by 7.3ny workers throughout 7- liropc. '..7ot on/y is aliB leanhing a serious
hence a financial lose to the farner but it is
lose of nitrogen
At prevent
also a possible source ef nitrate cnnitaninetion of drinking waters.
we are very Inuch aware of this eituation in the UK, but so far have insufficient
evidence to differentiate between the contributian fron nitrogenous fertilizers 4id
Indications rro.
waters.
that frolL the soil
early work magffest that the scil itself noy O p. majnr contributer.

sil profile to the

fren the soil and

itself in tho cntanination of drainage

5.

OrLIER AGRAOnC ASPECTS OF SOIL ANALYSIS INTERPRE'D.T1ON

5.1

Soil pH and Limejtequireeent

Perhaps the eldest and most traditional analysis of soils is the pH determination and subsequent reasureent of lime requireaent. Although this is still the
aspect of soil analysis in :aost demand by farmers, problene of underliming and overliming are continually brought te our netice as soil scientists in ADAS. There
are few crepe which can tolerate either tee' low or too high a. Boil pH and for some
crops on certain eoil

types the pH range

for

optimum grewth is very narrow.

It

is eanential to determine the best soil pH value at which each crop grows and to ain
at this level in making the lime recoemendations. For instance in the UK, the
modern varietiee of berley grown on light sandy seile euffer from the effecte of
acidity at less than about PH e.6 (water) and exhibit trace eleaent deficiency
eraptoms above, pH 6.6.
Thus soil analysio is valuable in deteriinin soil pH,
especially for acid sensitive crops such as berley, sugar beet and some horticultural crops. Similarly some trace ele:aent deficiencies can be predicted,nearly
with certainty,by, knowledge of the soil type and soil pH.
In MIAS each soil analysis report contains a statement of soil pH (water)
and if below pH 6.e the lire requireeent detereination by a leboratory chemical
method (modified Woodruff) is also given in tonnes per hectare of ground limeatone.
5.2

Oranic Manures

The fanaer'n attitude to the use of far- waste products and manures has
Changed completely since the days when agriculture relied upon thee nearly entirely

te provide the plant nutrients for all the fare's crops. The major problem now
Seeni6 to be one of disposal rather than use. However, nince the recent large
increases in the cest of fertilizers in the UK more interest has been shown in
tieing each manures as e subctitute for the nutrients eupplied by ferti/izers.
In ADAS from the chemical analysis of the manures in conjunction with resultB
frcee field experirents te determine the availability of the nutriente, we i;sik.e

recommendations on the adjuutments in fertilizer use which can be nade when such
manures are used. However, ::any fareers still seem reluctant to utilize thie

inforliation and in practice rarely reduce their fertilieer applications when

manures are also uned.

In some cases

this

is positively detriiental te crop yield

and quality, 2s some crope, esnecially graseland used for conservatien, receive
nutrient applications great/y in excess ef those recoemended free soil analysis data.
5.3

Toxic Elements in Soil

Most Belle contain ineufficient amounts of phytetoxic eleeents te hinder
plant growth. However, a few small areas of noil in the UK are contaoinated by

naturally occurring deposita of toxic hoavy eetals such as copper, zinc and ,ead
which cause stunted growth of crops, grass and semetinee eteck. Other soils have
been polluted by ean with industrial wastes or eewage sludge and as a result contain
excessive

E.tounta L:f heavy aetals and ether texic coepounds.

It is eusential to

use soil analyeis to detcreine the extent and inteneity of such pollution befere

recoe,mendatione are made on which areps (if any) can be grown un these soils.
Cherical analyeis of sewage cludge before application is the obvious means of
preventing future soil conta;Anation and in the UK Boil scientists are constantly
eephasieing- the importance ef such analysis before using sewage on lend. Once

soils are contaAnated, either naturally er artificielly, the effects leet for
eany years, during which time crops either fail opletely or becoe unecenomic
te grow.

r4

Soi/ Organic Matter

Under centinuous arable cropping systems soi/ organic matter slewly
decwposes and un/ess action is taken to n.aintnin or increase soil organic matter
its level uay be reduced so much as to allow eerious soil structure deterioration.
Once this stage iE readied at which Boil management becoees very restricted cr crop
growth seriously affected, it is both difficult and expensive to restore the organic
matter to a eatisfactory level. Very heavy application of bulky organic manures
for many years is rarely possible and a complete change of far.iing system to grassland .ay not be suitable or even agronomically possible. Soil analysis ir an
excellent guide to the soil organic matter centent and should be used in conjunction
with various physical soil detereinations where soil structure problems occur.
6.

SUMMARY

The successful interpretation of suil analytical results depands on very
many factors which the soil scientist takes into consideration before making
fertilizer recommendations to the farmer.
The obvious essential agronomic information required is that i the crop
for which recommendatione are to be made. It is important that all the agr:Inoado

characteristics of each crop are known and it is essential that its nutrient

demands are deterined from sciantifically conducted field experiments. For any
new or unlezioum crop this is the first necessity before effective use of analysis
for soil nutrient status can be made. If this infornation is not available
insufficient or excessive fertilizer anplication L.P,y well occur.

In addition to the detexelination of soil nutrient content for the prediction
of ferti/izer applications to crops, soil analysis iu a va/uable tool in assessing
other factors which affect crop gr:wth. Soil pH and lime requireent, evaluation
of organic manures, deteneination of soil organic matter and soil physical
measuretents, and aesesKaent of levels of toxic elements in soils and soil amendmente are aongst ,J,any examples where euil analysie provides vital infernation in
giving the best advice to farmers.
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ANNEX I - SOIL NITROGEN INDEX
Soil Nitrogen Index

assessment is based on

past cropping and manuring.

In a laro number of cases it is only necessary to consider the last crop grown
However after crops of lucerne, long leys ami
to determine the Nitrogen Index.
leave long lasting residue°, it is necessary
pasture,
which
good quality permanent
to consider cropping histories greater than one year.
The values in the following tableo are calculated for average conditions and do not
attempt to cover all situation°.
Use of the tablee

If lucerne, long leys (3 or more yearn) or permanent pasture have NOT featured in
the last 5 years cropping, use Table A only.
If the last crop was lucerne, a long ley or permanent paeture use Table B only.
If one of the crope in item b. has been grown in the last 5 years, but wae not the
The higher of the two
last crop, look up the values from both Tables A and B.
values is the Nitrogen Index.
INDEX BASED ON LAST CROP GROWN

Table A

Nitrogen
Index

Last Crop

All crops receiving FYM

1/

or slurry

All crops receiving large frequent dressing
of FYM or slurry
Beans
Cereals

Forage crops removed
Forage crops grazed

Leyn (1 - 2 year) conserved
Leys (1 - 2 year) grazed, low N
Leys (1 - 2 year) grazed, high N

1/
1/

Maize

Oil seed rape
Peas

Potatoes

Sugar beet, tope ploughed in
augur beet, tops removed
Vegetables, recieving lese than 200 kg N/ha

Vegetablee, receiving more than 200 kg NAa

1/
2/
1/

FYN Farm Yard MaLure
Leee than 250 kg N/ba per year or low olover content
Low N
more than 250 kg N/ha ?er year or high clover content
High N

NITROGEN IN7W.
BASED ON PAST CROPPING WITH LUCERNE, LONO ISYS AtD PEWANENT PASTURE

TabIe

Years since "ploughing out"

Crop

4

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

1

0

0

0

0

o

0

O

0

0

2

2

1

1

0

0

2

2

2

1

1

0

0

1

-1,

,

2

1

1

1

Long leys, receiving higl: N a/

2

Permanent pasture, poor quality, matted
Permar:ent pasture. average quality

Lucerre

Long lays, receiving low N 1/

Permanent paeture, high N

1/

2

3

Nitrogen Index

1/ Low N . lees than 250 kg N/ha per year or low clover content
2/ high N . more than 250 kg N/ha per year or high clover content
Example of use

A long ley with a high clover content ploughed out one year ago was followed by peas,

i.e. the laet crop was peas. The value from Table A is Index 1 but from Table D is Index 2.
The higher of the two values ie 2 and is therefore the Nitrogen Index of that soil.
ANna II
Table C

INDEX

NATIONAL SOIL ANALYSIS CLASSIFICATION
PHOSPHORUS, POTASSIUM, MAGNESIUM, CONDUCTIVITY AN1.; NITRATE INDICES

PhOSPHOHUS

(me

in

soil)

POTASSIUM

MACNESIUM

(mg/_ in soil) (mg» in soil)

CCnUCTIVITY

(micromhos)

NITRA'iEr-N

,Irmn

(mg/1 in Roil)

0-9

0-60

0-25

1900-2200

0-25

1

10-15

61-120

26-50

2213-2400

26-50

2

16-25

121-240

51-100

2410-2600

51-100

3

26-45

245-400

101-175

2610-2800

101-150

3

4

46-70

405-600

176-250

2810-3000

151-250

4

5

0-100 .

605-900

255-50

3010-3300

over 250

l

101-140

905-1500

355-600

3310-3500

6

141-200

1510-2400

610-100D

3510-3700

7

205-280

2410-3600

1010-1500

3710-4000

8

over 280

over !600

over 1500

4010 and over

9

Sodium

M-Ammonium

11:-Armnoni1m

Sat'd CaSO4

6

Extractant

bicarbonate
(Olsen's,

nitrate

nitrate

Sat'd CaSO4

pH 8.5)
Sources:

Soil Science Department.

Ministry of Agrio hure, Fisherieo aykd 'rood

Agricultural Development and Advisory Service for Fngiand and Wales
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POSSIBLE USE OF A COMPUTER FOR RECORDING AND PROCESSING SOIL ANALYSIS DATA

Paper:12

by
J.C. Remy
Station Agronomique de Laon, Rue Farnand Christ 02011 Len, France.

INTHOMC9ION
The agronomist is confronted by cosuplex problema often involving a large
It
quantity of data with Which he must deal ti ,akP a judgement or a diagnosis.
is well known that man can only manipulate simultaneously five or six concepts to
formulate an opinion, and it is therefore, necessary to have recourse to a :achine
As
to carry cut rigorously and tirelessly a repetitive and uninteresting task.
in agronomy, the computer can help the doctor in his management of medical recorda,
in his diagnosis and in building up and using data banks (Figure 1).
This
similarity is found in the collection of information, in methodology nd in
results, and also in the material and psychological
encuuntered in
application.

difficulties

An attempt .'i1l be made in thi paper tf:
poJxiLlities of
u-iing a computer in the field of agronomy. The paper diJcusses the different
applioution!3 in soil analyis by showing the reAult:; obtained and the difficulties
to be ovnroomp.

Patient

Medical teeth

Decision

Medi cal treatment

As

Medica].

knowledge

Fig. 1

2.

un

Medica/ record

Circulation of medical infomation (according to F.G. Rery,

1976).

OF 111E COTUIER IN ITIE LABCQATORY

it improve nroductivity and to lower the cost of analysis, the computer can
be a valuable help in the following taW,:e:
i.

management of information; preparation of the plan of work generally,
weekly Checking, sorting and listing of results;
collection of data fron the different analysee.
Each analogue
output has to be converted into digital forh, identified and stored;
control of automatic analytical systems, whether
continuous flow.

sequential or

The different eleeents necessary for the elaberation of an integrated laboratory cw:
be conbined ad infinitui. Clearly, only part of the operations can be carried out
by the coeputer.
Moreever, the uner has the choice between:
the on-line syeten with centinueus supervision of the nyntee and nui/t in
safeguards in case of pAwer failures.
This ayetee has the drawback of
allowing but little manual intervention.
Fomerly it was little used
because of the high cost ninne it porennently icaobilized a compute. The
advent cf micre-processing has allowed for diversification of the central
co:hputer, reducing mupervision to a strict minimum micro-processor clock - keyboard with visual display - floppy disc facilities - entries/
exits -

the off-/ine system frees the computer for other tasks, the infreation
being stored in a. support hank using punched cards, perforated tape, einicaesettee, agnetic tapes or floppy dic.
Proceseing is then carried
out later when all the neceenery infermation is available.
The speed of
reading varies between 10 characters per uecond (teletype) to 30 000
characters per second (floppy disc).
The cellection of data mapeeses that each analysis leado te mialogical

in a :holecular or

mitpet.
All anelyeec ending
ateeic spectrescopy provide a
current.
On the ether hand, the determination :If the
content or of the
size of soil particles, for exaeple by the 3ouyoucous method, necessitates
eanual interventien.
Socie Lnfereation can however be taken into aceount by a
keyboard.

lite

The cest of mach a systee, exclusive of the analysers, can be from $10 000
to 30 000.
The eain drawback to processing in the laborat:)ry ie the vulnerability
of the equipment.
As the eorreet functioning ef a unit requiree each component fe:
be faultlece, the standard of maintenance is an essential facter in the use of
eysteec with a high level of inteeeration.
It is difficult te envisage their
inetallation without qualified individuals being at hand.
3.

ASSISTANCE Et; AGRONOMIC DA2A PROCESSING

resulte

ghe establisNeent ef cources of regieral infonlatien
ebtained in the

field.

neceesitates

the une of

Data frem Classic 17.xperie.ente

These exeerieents nay be Donofacterial er multifactorial, but in general
te limit them te three er four factors at ene or more localities.
Te explain the -eechanise, a single closely-supervived experieent is used.
On
the other handite obtain generalized infemation on ene technique it ie necessary
to have receurse to a series of experieentn (free 3 to more than 100). To obtain
a geod esti¡Late of the residual variance it ia neceseary te be able tù collect
about 30 eoints ef obcervation.
The reelieations can seeetieLes be teken inte
consideration.

it is cenvenient

3.2

Data free Par:. Surveyc

If the experientatien allows the prior definitien of a contrel ir-ea, the

encruiry eust be precede by the choice of e, 'sampling z.ethod and
procedure for interpretation of the resulte.

nelec:tion of the

Consequently it reeains closer to ngricultural practice and provides an
On the Gther hand,
exce/lent means of understanding the systee being studied.
In certain
provides the estieated values or descriptions ef e,echanisms.
cases, however, one can separate the predicted Laterial from te actual findingr.

it rarely
3.3

Data Proceesin

The main processes of present day data processing are;
i.

variance analysis which presupposes the cheice 3f a ,odel uhich can be
The interpretation of the results
tested, along clarsic statistical lines.
general precise mei quite easy, but conditions affecting the validity
of the test rust be observed.

is in

the adjusttent proceeds in the sane manner although a certain
can be allowed thanks te

flexibility

a progreeeive Adjustment ; sten by step, by elimination, 1::.; reee:t-.
choice or by a combination of procedures. The results have often
been discuesed (Cady and FUllcr;1970; Cad)' and Allen,1970; Laird and
All generally agree that it is necessary ta proceed
Cady, 1969).
a/ong two lines : free choice first ef all, then reasoned choice
according t; the existing agricultural knowledge of the subject.
In general the equations obtained have an explanatcry power almost
identical to the free choice procedure, but, above all, they are
often :coro comprehensible t;) the expert.

the utilization of quadratic terms and of interactions; e.g.

:

e

..

1-..bo

2
2
+y +br+b5K+,Kbo+13-NP
I+b Nb2/1
i
I

1

b,NX + b PK

c

9

The models are in general limited te interactions of the firet order.
Wherever possible, if the interactions carry no suppleentary
explanation in relation to the quadratic l odel, it is better to
retain the latter as being eanier to interpret particularly when
seeking the optimum.
changing the variables. It permitc curve fitting by :4eans
linear cembination of functions chosen

nf

Y= b0 + b1f1(X1) + b7f2(X2) +

The
ent
can
The

main inconvenience iv to carry the variable weight of the differA correction
observations according to the value of X1 or X,.
be applied by the use of a different weight with each observation.
most typical case i6 that of exponentials.

Newadays algorithme permit an adjuntrent
nenlinear adjustments.
The chosen eouation
of the least square oy successive itortions.
is euch that only the parameters are selected by the procedure. If
the initial parae4etere are tctally unknosm there is a high risk of
finding a falee solution with a minimum relationship to the m..un of
the squared deviations.

A classic use of these methods of regression is the optimization of the responso curves ebtained by experimentation, an example of which will be given later.

Multi-variate data analysis consiets of describing the structure of a nueerical
When it concerns measurements ene would generally turn to principal co:rpmtable.
In frequency tablee the analysis of "correepondencee" can be applied.
ent analyeis.
This last method han the advantage of treating in a sFAmetrical r.,anner the data
matrix, and of allowing without difficulty a mixture of qualitative and eleantttative
veri:,tblee aeter nivichng
ereleeneiee into

These techniques are very interecting when it coees.to studying little
'en the
known populations, or when the nu:nber ef obeervatione is very large.
other hand,they are often misleading in well-etudied scientific areas where the
v..eclianisms are partly known.
In association with the study these methods are of
great help in developing countries, as much in the psychelogicel sphere as in that
uf the reaults.
In SUILLIary, the cceputer is a great help in registering and handling the
treatment ef inforhation.
It allows the sycte:;.atic collection ef infereation and
an improvement in its ouality, because it insists upon a greater accuracy in the
It also enablee the key variables to be deteridned while
level of codification.
allowing the simultaneous retention of variables strungly cerrelated te the preceding ones but which add little supplementary information or which are difficult to
:Leasure.

4.

$OME PRE1IPLIENAR1105IO PROGRAM:HEM

The cid, lawe of fertilization (la.; of diLinishin returne
lo m of the
minimum Nad law of restitutions)can bc expressed today by uptimization of the
application of nutrients and respeet of the balance in a steady stnte.

The optimization of nutrient application supposes knowledge of the response
curves which can be established by following the precednres described ebeee. Te
take an exaA)le we will draw conclusions froe an experi::.ent quoted by BOSC (1977)
by a. linear adjuatment acoordine to Mitscherlich :
L

w'nere

y
Y
R

Y
. (1 - ee- ) =

a + bR + cF

. yield
-

maximum yield (1)6 Cl/ha)

-

fertility of the eoil (ppm ?90 Joret-Mbert)

- ameunt of phesphate fertiliecr.
whether it

is 2
Y =

and

:

-36271 - 0.484 ero(-0.0088e (1.08 R + F))_7

ca

dT = 0.24 exp (-0.0088:.; (1.08 R

p))

If S is the relationship between the cost per kilogrme of nhosphoric acid
med the price of 100 kg of wheat the cpti:aim is obtained by

P = 113 Ln (u.2L 7S) - 1.08 R

fertility

are found
With the Chosen model, the optima according to the soil
Figure 2 Shows the straight lines

horizontal line for the sa,e value of
on
(a), (b) and (c) corresponding
the

relationships 0.020, 0.030 and 0.040

ta

respectively, rspresenting costs of 24, 36 and 48 cents per Idlogranmc for P20
and a wheat price of $12 per 100 kg.
qtle maintenance fertilization rate corresponds te' the amount of applied
nutrient which is necessary to naintain thc available reserves at a canetant level.
Clearly, it differs according to the level of maintenance as well as to the level
of fertility or productivity. For example, Figure 2 represents (curve E) the
quantity of P0 necessary to provide for the different levels of maintenance:
2

E

r,

Y

(0.01':: Y + 0.1T) . 1.2

P 0- content
2 J

coefficient
of increase

Lv perhaps be necessary to increase the applications to take int::
The correct level of
specific losses (leaching or irreversible fixation).
maintenance corresponds te the intersection of the linee (a), (b) or (c) and the
The response curve passing through this point is that corresponding to
curve E.
the "satisfactory" fortility level. For exau.ple,if one takes t4/E one obtains
= 161 ppm.
Other relationships are Chown in Pablo 1.
It

account

OPTIMA YIELDS ;SD HUNIENT RATES fir, A PUNCIIOD OF
YERTILNER/PRODUCT PRILIE RATIO

Table 1

S

Optiuum yield
Y (q/ha)

0.020

53.7

63.17.

201

0.030

)2.6

C1.

161

0.040

.:.1...

Price ratio

Optimum fertilizer

P (kg F,0
e

Optimum available
(7.,pm

/ha)

,E.8

133

The opti;:am level can vary between broad linitz accordin3 to the econouic
Tne response curves can also 'Ivry according to the type of soil and
conditions.
creo.
It is therefore not surprising that references to optimum
levels
shou/d tend to differ.

fertility

The correction fertilization rate can be defined as the difference between
the optinum fertilization and. the raintenance fertilizstion.
It will be positive
if the optiu.um iz
the right of curve E cr negative if it is to the left as in
the case cf "everfertile" soils. In geneznii,the cuppleent will tend to enrich
the suil and tL; dirAni$h the level of :i.aintcrance (Figure 1). The ideal would
years.
to rcduce tho (.)rrco!.ive fortiliz-LLion by ':alf every

15.

DIAGNOSIS
dia.,nusis it is enou4h to compare the criteria to one reference syste...
The criteria can be
esti%atioa,
measurenent, an inder, or a
cer-bination of criteria.
The number of cL.-xnee chosen
used and are define,:: as t'llowf::

can vary

fron 1 ta 10.

Seven are

enerally

60

-

o
ac)

Available P content

_t

4 0 -----

! Maintenance requirement

i

30
40

Fig. 2

240

160

8.0

p205 (kg /ha

Response curves of wheat to P applied to soils with different P contents
(according to BOSC 1977)

160

co recting fertilization rote
120
01

if)
CD

a.

80

maintenance fertilization rate

-

40

3

Fig. 3

6

Ye ors

Fertilization rote through time

12

Very low:

systematic prenence of symptoms of deficiency

Low:

poenible presence of the same symptoms

Slightly low:

no symptom of deficiency but yields °lightly affected

Satisfactory:

the level of maintenance in ,just reached

Slightly high:

slight reuerves

High:

large reservee - rate of fertili7er can be reduced

Very high:

very large reserves - fertilieer can sometimes be dispeneed with.

Sufficiently numerous classes allow the avoidance of large crualitative
jumps when reaching the threahold of the limita.

Single classification poses no problem. To take account of many simultaneoun
criteria various systems could be uRed, of which tree arc described below.

j.Establishment of an index
The moat common are the ratios between
The possibilities are numerous.
constituents and antagonietic propertien. For example, the susceptibility
of soil to crusting can be characterized by the ratio of unstable elements,
that is to say, the fruantity of loam (L) to the stabilieing elementn ouch aR
clay and organic matter (OM).
1B

- 0.2 (pH 7)

A + 10 OM

(correction of one class for pH--7)

The scale of claseification is fixed:

> 3.0

very liable to crusting

1.8 - 1.0

crusting

1.6 - 1.8

ouite liable to erulAing

1.1 - 1.6

little liability to crusting

1.2 - 1.4

very little likelihood of crusting

<1.2 crusting improbable.

ii.Une of variable scales or classfication
For example,the level of fertility for potassium varies ancording to the
nature of t:e cation on the complex.

Lcj
K

Ca
Mg
CE .
A

=

OM .

+ I.Mg1

+

50M'

exchangeable potassium
exchangeable calcium
exchangeable magnesium
exchange capacity
clay content
organic matter content

Consem.iently, the dimension of the cl
A +

ay.

%R

can be proportional to tte value:

into account many other criteria such as tne nature of
the plant (ability to extract potassium) and the depth of soil (importance
of potassium reserves).

One can likewise take

Combination of cualitative criteria,for clasefication
Ar example will illustrate this

possibility:

X

make an application of magnesian limestone

A

deficiency of lime (clasn<,)
deficiency

C

ratio

of

purposes

magnesia (class <?)

K,0/ 14g0 >2

presence of maize ir croo rotation
presence of sugar beet in rotation
X

.0 (D+E)

A

and

Boolean

onuation

or

inclusive

The application of magnesian limestone would only be recommended if lime and
and in the
magnesia were both deficient, if the ratio of K,0/14g0 exceeded
presence of maize or sugar beet in the rotation.
It is thus posible to set up a series of Boolean expressions for the
different possible recommendations. The pro!.,,ramming is facilitated by
direct use of Boolean operators in the lanTuage of the computer.

the

CALCULATION OF BALANCE SHEET
As one of the most important laws in agronomy is the law of restitution, it
is easy when tne information iH stored in the memory to make a very large number of
calculations, if posible looking to the future, to be able to advine the farmers.

These relatively simple calculations however, demand much

information at tbe

input:

data resulting from a croppinr7 system.

te

frequency and

even the

Tt in e9sentia1 to know:

sequence of

the crops,

the rate of return of crop residues,
details of mineral and

organic

corrections applied.

data resulting from eoil analysis allowilv: especially the calculation of
the corrective fertilizer rte. This calculation must taxe into account:
the desired rate of growth,

the quantity of arable land (stoniness, depth of ploughing),
risk of

loses

by leaching or

by irreversible

fertilizer correction rate (see Figure 1).

fixation,

iii.

general necessary data, available in the form of tablee:
details of crops removed from the land,

coefficients neceosary for the establishment or scales for diagnoeis.
The methods of estimation can be more or less sophisticated. In most
systems, there are tabulated data recorded or dice relating to Aoile and
fertilizer WC Weich can be modified by criteria such as the level of intensification or the fertility of the soil (Bulgarian system, 1975).
A more analytical system has been chosen here where each component is
estimated:

Maintenance fertilization
croo requirements

(1)

leaching

(

.

irreversible fixation (or release)

(3)

rate of return of crop residueo

(4)

addition of organic matter

(5)

)

Corrective fertilization
variatinn in available nutrients

(6)

.

irreversible fixation (or release)

If convenient values are allotted to

(I)

(

and (1) and data are obtained by

lysimetry for (), () and (7) lack olid reference points. For number (5) in
general the composition IA known but information in lacking on the speed of
release of the nutritive elements contained therein. Nowadays, te annual effect
on the first crop after application in connidered, the balance bein...7 divided
between all the crops in the rotation.

To vtablist such balance sheets,it is necensary to consider a stabilized
crop system. The operation therefore pre:-5ents a forecast wnich corresponds well
to the technical criteria wnich the manager seeks to help him in his decisions.

7.

USE OF SIMULATION
Development of this technique has recently been made possible by certain
programming languages such as CSMP (Cortinuoun System Modelling Pro,eramme),
particularly in the numerical solution of differential equations.

Te
i.

±:iven models fAll into two

.

.te.jories:

mechanical models where the methods of working are well known and
w'nere the classic laws of pnynios or biology can be applied.
Tnese models concern relatively simple systems.

empirical models. Thene are generally the more widely uued. Ti.ey
concern broader or lens known systems. One can therefore use relatively
simple equations of prediction, sometimes obtained by represnion methods.
The modelling of a eyetem requiren initially an unambiguous dencription of
the compertmente composing the system, te flowe between compartmente and t'ne flow
between the gyntem and the external environment.

The variables taken into consideration can be flows of material or energY,
or the conditionn which, in general, modify the intensity of the flows.
The choice of eyetem, and above all, its degree of complexity, will depend
on the time base taken for the development of the system.
Without :zoing into detail, two examplee used by the author can be quoted;
first, the long-term development of humus, and necond, the forecasting of
nitrogenous fertilization.
7.1

Humus i(nag.ement

The development of organic matter asumes the choice of a model.
and Dupuis have ueed the following:

Henin

R. K
i

1

MK

i

dIkt

2

n

dt

R.leresidues
in dry matter of crop i
i
.1

noefficient of transformation to
humue

M

.

amount of humus in the noil

K,

2.

annual coefficient of destruction.

K1.
a

Advice about humus restitution can be obtained from the following
calculation:
15

E

. K, (Ta - Ta)

A

-K2P

E

.

depth of soil (in cm)

.

ideal ,':umus content

.

actual humun content

A

=

delay in attaining Tr;

BH

.

actual humus balance

A

=

advised ei.ani;e in addition of
organic matter.

1 - e
A

Ta

If this exponential model is valid for eoils near eraiilibrium, it has been
shown that it in invalid, for example, for loils after clearing, sr.ere there in a
hiczh proportion of free organic matter, not bound to the mineral fraction.
In spite of the imperfections of the modele and tie relative uncertainty
concerning the coefficientn K1 and K,, they are nevert::eless pood indicators wllich
enable larpe error e in ttumus management to be avoided.

7.

Foreoaetine Nitrogen Revirements of Winter Wheat
The reeuirements of wheat throughout ite growth imply that at eact stage
there is a need to respect tie balance of mineral ritroeen.

In te first stage, limits have been

net to

-between two daten, i.e. the beginnini: of spring,
that in to say, 15 August.

the evolution of the system
1L) February, and harvemt time,

The compartment studied in limitad to the mineral nitrogen in the !soil.
The diagram below shows the inputs ard the outputs aerous the period ntudied.

PILI.

Di

P

=

needs of the plant 3 kg /fie

L

=

leaching

V

Mineral Nitro.een

nitrogenous fertilizer

D
S

=

secondary mineralization of soil humue

I-F
R

N
*

=

Na - Nf

=

primary mineralieation

of

croo reeiduen

E + S + R - (L + P)

On first approximatien, it in aseumed that the fixatior. (F) of
atmospheric nitrogen in compernated by the deritrification (V)
and the difference between these two procesees lies within
experimental error, i.e. (F - V ME),

Such a calculation has been in use for ter years and the validity of the
exprension has been successfully teRted for two yeare in V.e nort-e of Frame.

The rext stage consietn of continuously integrating the data during te
cropping eeason. This simulation takes into account chanee in the turnover of
soil nitrogen, movements of water and nitrate in the soil profile, and the
development of root funetione.
Some investigatinns were made at the Inatitute
of Soil Fertility, Groningen (Beek and Friseel, 19(), concerning the firnt two
of thene, but to our knowledge there has been
done on the inte.eration
of the plant into the eyetem.

little work

A climatic model should be such an to erable the effect of an average,
dry or A wet year te be forecast and so minimiee t!.e rilke aecompanying an
intervention.

8.

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF USING A COMPUVR
Great attention must be paid to the ,tiality of Vie inforration eollected.
In spite of the performance of proc,rammen to
probability of information,
erroneous information, w?:ether imprecine or ineomp/ete, will lead to an error in
the resulto.
The establishment of such nvstems ie often characterized by a high
rate of reection at the beeinning but which will rniickly correet iteelf. A
testing period of 3 to t: monthn ie neceasary.

te7t the

A computer allwe the storage of infnrlation in n easily accessible fom.

lte co-ordinated reference points allow
changes in the thematic

the retrieval of localized information asid
aps, for exa:,..pie soil fertility.

Researsh del, whether deterninistic, stochastic or eipirical lead to a
synthesis which often sheds light on the gaps in uur knowledge of the subject. 'lie
step therefore contributes to the orientation of research.
Die precision of the computer response can sometimes be

weakening the personal /inks between

striking.

the agricultural advisers and

the

Far frec;

farmers thimi-

selves, the contacte are, on the contrary, strengthened.
One of the most serious disadvantages is the lack of flexibility and the
delicacy of the computer system.

to fail for the whole system

It is enowth, in fact, f*r one :single co:;.ponent

In the developing countries,
be foreseen, risks of breakdown being very high.
Working at great distances is posible but there are uneertzinties in postal ceummWithqut doubt the future will justify small and mediu:i decentralized.
ications.
units.
1,!1 be inoperative.

naintenance proble:fis must
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TI'VENSION OF SOIL IESTING RESUL'113 AND FERTILIZER REGO/MEN-DA TI DNS To

Th1

FAR/Ee,

by
B. van Raij
Instituto Agron8mico of the State ef

1.

S'io Paulo emapinae, Brazil

INIROXCTION
Few activities in agriculture present co many aspects of co,;.mon interest for
Soil testing is relatively cheap, it ie an
so -any people as soil testing.
effective wor(dng tool for the coil scientist, the agronomist in advieory work And
the fertilizer salesman and, more importantly, it leade to an increaee in profits
for the fanAer through the more efficient Wit of fertilizers and higher productivity.

soil testing as an aid for fertilizer recomendationn to farmers
The use
haz been increazing in developing countries, but the total nur.ber of soil smaples
Aany farmers still do
that are analysed falls short of what would be desirable.
not use fertilizere and roct of those who do are unlikely to have their soils tested.
The exicting eyetes cf coi/ tecting present weakneuees and need inproverent.
There are .any problems of the following general nature that hinder development;
weakness in

rganizational structure of soil

testing eynie-s;

lack of understanding or of confidence in soil tecting by both farmers
and agronorists;

dispersin and lack of orientation of research activities that could
or ehould contribute to the ieprovehent of soil testing.
This paper deals with several problem:7 that arise in the practical use of
The idean largely
soil testing for the recoemendatien of fertilizers to fer-ors.
reflect the experience of the author in the southeartern repon nf Brazil.

2.

ORrIANIZAr/011 OF SC,\IL TESTING

simvicm

The first requireeent to enable soil testing organizations to perferefficiently is the existence of laboratories capable of analysing large nuabers f
caAples in ehort periods.
Such laboratories exist or are being cenctructed in many
developing countries.
Soil testing in its infancy usually starts in research organizations.
Later,
other types of soil testing services might develop to serve different purpoces. The
exaY.ple given in Table 1 illuetratec a situatien in which privately owned laboratories
are analysing-a growine, proportion of the coils teeted in a developing reEion.
The existence Gf coil tecting servicec within research ,rganizations preeents
advantages in keeping recearch activities in touch with The practical aspects of
soil analysis and fertilizer recormendations, and also by raking it much easier to
introduce in oractice innovations produced by renearch. On the other hand, if the
activities associated with soil testing and fertilizer recoLmendations beco_e too
extensive, they will conflict with renearch activities for resnurcee and for tire
of the often precioue specialized staff.
Private organizations

,dght relieve ctate

excecsive growth of soil teating services by

rganizationn of the burden nf
organizing their ovm eervicee.
Their

Table

1

SOIL SAMPLYS

,vaufsED

FROM

196

TD

196!:,

Laboratories

x 1300

University

Laboratories

Independent laboratoriec

Sugar nnd tsbabco
organizations

2

9.7

nuz:bere of salaples

1%6
3

16.2

1967
4

27.1

mnd

thousands of sa.:ples anaaysed yearly

190

1909

4

4

5,.2

45.t

1970
4

3.2

1971

1972

4

34.3

39.3

1973

1974

4

4

.42.7

41.1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1.2

1.2

2.1

4.8

;.4

3.6

;.6

8.5

7.5

6.0

Laboratories

-

-

-

-

2

2

2

2

3

3

Samples x 1000

_

_

_

_

9.1

Laboratories

-

-

-

-

1

Samples x 1000

-

-

_

_

-.).7

Lab-)ratories

-

-

-

-

-

1

1

1

1

Smples

-

-

_

_

-

%).2

4.7

7.1

8.2

8

10

11

11

12

x 1000

Total nuMberc of laboratories

ITetal

MAJOR SOIL TUSTING LOORATORTES OF 19E SOUTHEASTERN REGION
OF BRAZIL

1

Sa.4)1es x 1000
Fertilizer COIAMies

1:

Lab:Dratories

Organization
Research institutes

197:, BY

annaysed x 1000

3

10.9
3.9

29.4

60.0

66.9

43.6
2
18.6

105.4

/6.3
3

23.3

114.2

-O..
3

1.9

139.-)

46.7
3

42.6

147.9

19.9

1975

44.0
1

16.6
3

44 .7)

3

28.2
2

t.1.2
2

14.6

21.3

13

13

110.0

1"7.6

performance will usually be characterized by an higher degree of administrative
flexibility.
Their involvement with soil teeting will be based on interests that
differ from those of state organizations and relationships with farmers will also
be different.
The existence of many organizations involved with soil testing and fertilizer
recommendations will become a source of confusion arvi distrust for farmers if the
results of soil analysis and recommendations are not uniform and comparable.

The internal and external organization of soil testing services also might
vary between laboratories and this will certainly affect their uverall performance.

PROBLEMS AT IHE FARMER LEVEL
First of all the farmer has to know that soil testing can be done and he
must be willing to have his soil analysed.
Usually farmers have first to be
convinced of the benefit of using fertilizers.
The tasks of collecting and identifying soil wimples, filling in questionnaires and sending soil samples and payment (if required) to the laberatory, are
often difficult to carry out by those farmers who did not have the benefits of a
better education. Thus the intervention of the extension agent or the fertilizer
salesman is then necessary, at least for the firet sample sent by an individual

farer.
Sampling is probably the weakest point in the whole process of soil testing,
the most common error consisting in taking too few savles to make up a composite
seaAple.

For many farmers one major source of discouragement is the long interval
between sending the soil samples and receiving the results of soil analysis and the
fertilizer recommendations.
Others are the lack of uniforeity between resulte of
supposedly the same soil samples sent to the saoe or different labcratories and
disparities of fertilizer recommendations issued by different organizations.
Other problems can ariso through farmers net using the given recosmendations
for reasons such as the following: the recommendations arrive too late, the far.Jer
finds it ecenomically impossible to buy fertilizers or the recommended fertilizers
are not locally availablP.
The existence of a. large number of copuund formulas
often leads to the use of fertilisere that differ in nutrient contente fror the
recommended ascunte.

BACK3ROUND RESEARCH

In many regions soil tecting services are organized witheut many results of
local research.
This io probably the best way te act in developing countries,
since the existence of laboratories will open opportunities and stiulate research.
To be efficient, a soil testing syste needs to be backed by a very large
amount of research.
It gupports itself by the consistency that is a feature of
fertilizer recommendatione based on soil analysis.
Research must necessarily be
conducted locally, in the laboratory, the greenhuuse and the field.
Suil testing requires inputs from several sectors that undertake research
with soils aric plants. Difficultiec are found in the fact that in many organizations
research is fraglbented and directed into very specific lines of work.
Research in

subjects that could or should affect the whele system of soil tenting is often

Soil testing
conducted in isolated unite that hardly communicate with each other.
as a practice sud, even fertilizer recommendations, which should be specific activities towards which research outputs should be directed, are often forgeetten aspects
In cennequence, progress in soil testing haz been somewhat
in research strategy.
slow in many places despite the Ereat advances made in analytical chemistry, data
processing and other supporting activities.

)

SPECIFIC ASPECTS OF SOIL TESTING AND SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVFZFET
All aspects invelved in building up and operftting a soil testing service
should be carefully considered if it is to be effioient. Some of the more important of these are diecussed in the fallowing cections.

5.1

Arrangements at the Farmer Level
Every effort should be nade to ensure that as any farmers as possible
become acquainted with the coil testing servicee. They should be given sie.ple but
correct informatien about what sell tests can provide. One effective way of
ensuring that farmers make use of the Pell testing serviees is to require evidence
of coil aaalysis before financing the uupply of fertilizers.
Special attention should be given tc the soil sampling which should be fully
explained in publications and leaflets and ite importance constantly emphasized.
All sampling equipment needed, such as ccntainers and questionnaire forms, should
be at the dicpesal of the farmers. Instructions far taking a reprecentative caAple,
filling in questionnaires, and sending saAples mnd paTeent, should be made as clear
aun Pimple as poscible. The local manufacture of inexpencive teols which per:At
only mAall samples to be taken could be of great help in encuring better sampling.
Farmers sheuld be persuaded to send sanples as early in the season as
poeeible, so avoiding the peak periods. For most purposes, samples can even be
taken with crops still in the field, if sampling in the bands where fertilizer
was applied can be avoided.
The utilization of fertilizer recoemendations by the fareers sheuld be
The help of
verified and the reasons fcr any divergence from them examined.
agrunomists is often necessary to enoure correct implementation of the recoemendetione.

5.2

Laboratories
In any given region the soil testing facilities should be evaluated mad
This can be done at a reaeonable cost.
laboratories organized if necessary.

If there are already several laborateries, efforts could probably be better
It weuld be mest appropriate for
directed towards obtaining unifermity.
laboratories of a given region to use sieilar analytical eethode as well as printed
Differences in methods and unite of
eatter coeparable in its essential content.
expreseing results and recoinendatione are a source of annoyance for farers and
aeronoeiets.
Prograemes to keep the laborateries in constan contact can be organized
Such programes can direct
by the labcratory linked to the reeearch organization.
efforts to the comparison of results ef Boil namples analyeed by all laboratories
throughout the year, and so rake posible the evaluation of the ounsisLehey of the
results from each laboratory and between laboratories. A programe of thic type
servee also as a stimilus to the spread ef inforketion, including new methods,
and ie fundamental in obtaining uniferseity. In the long ran it will signify to the

farmer that several soil testing laboratories perfore similarly, so that he can cheose
the one that is more conveniently located.

e.3

Adequacy of Fertilizer Recommendatione
There is often a distnnce separating what eight be considered to be a technically
and economically cerrect fertilizer recoemendation based on soil analysis and that
which the farmer will finally use.
This is a well pronounced problem in developing
regione where often a whole epectrum can be feund between primitive and very advanced
farmers.

Certainly the eost important problem is lack of money or credit or the willingnese to assume the financial risk that the use of fertilizers requires.
The farmer
might reduce the amounts recommended, but in so doing would cause little harm.
Often, however, he might decide to omit some component of the recommended dressing,
e.g. lime or nitrogen, with possibly disastrous consequences for himself and for
the credibility of fertilizer use.

Another common occurrence is the use by the farmer of recemmendations that in
the nest have proved to be efficient. Thus he might, for instance, continue te use
lime, even if it in no lenger recommended.
In some specific cases, recoemendatione might reflect the different levels of
management of farmers, as indicated by yield goals or past yields.
The cases mentioned illuetrate the fact that gupposedly good fertilieer
recommendations in the hands uf the farner, do not constitute the end of the process.
Continuous intervention of agronomists is necessary to eneure proper implementation
of the recommendations.
Recommendations should be kept up tu date with available products, Which tend
to change from single fertilizers te the increasingly concentrated compound
fertilizers. Regional efforts dheuld be eade te reduce to a Idnirmm the nue.ber cf
available compound fertilizers.
This can prebebly be done if the eost frequent
recommendations are known, with the definitiun of some minimum ratios of nutrients
that are necessary, and by greuping crops uf sieilar requirements.

AG in the case of laboratories, some pereanent type of contact between
organizations affected by fertilizer recommendations is deeirable.

5.4

Background Research
Research that could leex: to progress in soil testing and fertilizer recoemendatione is often so dispersed as te make it a difficult task to gathee th:
necessary infomatien. Trained peeple that are able tu integrate different aspects
of research are not always axaileble.

Perhaps a useful epproach to attaining higher efficiency in research is fer
soil and crcp scientiste te discues the principles of soil testing to show the need
for part of their research to be directed towards practical aspecte of soil testing
and fertilizer recommendations. From this they should gain a general knowledge of
the whole organization of eoil testing and learn where specific reeearch efforts
are needed.
Besides the many specific aspects ef soil teeting related to eetheds of eoil
mealy:de and fertilization of crops, there are eeme subjects that certainly deserve
closer attention.
Tb mention a few: the ter-s correlation and calibration need
better understanding; oconemice of fertilizer uso ehould consider soil enelysie and

the need of maintaining and increasing soil fertility; alternative working philosophies of Boil testing should be compared; nore organized efforts should be made in
defining the fertilizer requirerents of different varieties of plants, especially
comparing native aultivars with iuproved aultivarB,and nutrient budgets should be
determined for different methods of management of major crops.

5.5

Follow-up on Soil Testino.

The impact of soil testing wad fertilizer recommendations should be constantly
evaluated at the farmer level.
Thus it would be useful to know how many famLers in a given region use
fertilizers and have their soils analysed and among these, what are the effects en
Deviations from the expected behaviour
productivity, profits and soil fertility.
should be evaluated and corrections applied if needed.

The constant evaluation of soil testing and fertilizer recommendations at the
also provide very i.sportant feedback infon_ation for the extension
and research services, since specific probles that need educational or research
efforte will certainly be identified.

famer level will

Results of soil analysis also constitute a valuable source of inforJation
Thus, general patterns of soil
about spocific regional coil fertility preblems.
fertility can be mapped and followed on a tine basis.
Surveys of the most frequent recoLmiendations serve as orientation for the
fertilizer industry.

6.

CONCLUSIONS

Soil testing is an effective aid in the preparation of fertilizer recommendations for crops. TC promote progress in this activity the following aspects should
be considered:
i.

efforts at the farmer level to ensure proper and easy sw..pling, mailing of
soil samales and correct i.pleentation of fertilizer recoimendations;

organization of laboratories, to ensure seil analysis capabilities, and
of programmesto ensure the greatest possible unifoxeity between laborateries;

provision of up-to-datc fertilizer recmendations with built-in flexibility
to accommodate specific cases;
v
v.

coordination of researdh into soil testing and fertilizer reco:amendations;
constant fellowing up of ;he use and consequences of soil testing and
fertilizer recomendations by farmers.

Paper 21

EQUIPMENT FOR SOIL SAMPLING AND ROUTINE SOIL ANALYSIS

by

G.M. Jonas
Bureau of Soils, Manila, Philippines

HISIORY OF SOIL ANALYEaS ET 71E. PHILIPPINIV BUREAU OF SOILS

Soil analysis had its beginning in the Philippines in 1939.
It started as
one of the activities of a Avision of Soil Survey and Conservation, the forerunner
of the present Bureau of Soils of the Cepartent
Agriculture.
The analysis
WaS concerned with the deterlination of the total amuunts Gf nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium present in the soil rather than the available forms of these eleNients
now used as the basis of fertilizer recommendations.

ff

Soil analysis as a rapid soil test was initiated by the above Division in
In 19:)1, thie Division was transformed tnto a larger organization, the
Bureau of Soil Survey and Conservation (ronamed later as the Bureau of Soils).
Prom then on, soil testing activity was decentralized free. Manila, with the creation
of two field soil testing laboratories. In the subsequent years, the inulier of
soil laboratories graCtually increased.
Today there are 29 laboratories under the
Bureau, of which 16 are in Luzon, 6 in Visayas and 7 in Mindanao.
1947.

Luzon, Visayas and Mindanao are the three main divisions or groups int,
which the Philippines is Rubdivided.
The whole country iE composed of 7 107
islands, presently cmprised of 72 provinces, and sub-divided into 12 soils regions
to which the various functions of the Bureau arc decentralized.
EaCh soils region has a central laboratory called the regional soils laboraother laboratories in a region, if any, are knJwn as district laboratories.
It has been auggested that (lily one laboratory, the regional laboratrry, should be
maintained if only to be assured of better equipped laboratories, but owing :inly
to difficulties of communication and transportation, the laboratories have proliferated to the present number.
tory;

Tedv, soil analysis is a country-wide activity and capport to the food
production progra:mes of the national government especially those for rice, maize and
feed grains. Other progra:.:men te which soil testing is linked are those concerned
with the production of coconut, tobacco and other crops, panture development nnd
non-agricultural uses such as soil engineering and urban development.

SOIL SAMPLING AND NQUIPMINT USED
Relatively dheap tools and equipmont used in sail saKpling are available
locally and prosent little difficulty.

is

The apade, which is readily available on almost every fari,
the tool most
widely used in soil sampling for soil testing.
lt is used in the following manner.
After opening a V-shaped hule in the ground 1 cod deep, a e/ice 2cA thick is taken
fro one side.
wide) of this c)jee ccnstitutes a igubThe central portion (3
smnole. A sample representative of the area is a. composite of at least 10 such subsamples, each as uniform as possible in dimensions, collected from points evenly
distributed over thf2 area.

District er provincial offices of the Bureau are making increased uee of the
tube seil sampler, 20 or more core sub-ameplee from which cenntitute the representative sample.
The use of such samplers ensures the cellection of uniform coree to
form the composite saeple.
The larger number of sub-eampiee drawn by this method
ehould more accurately represent the whele area sampled, and ie therefore the ,ore
aPPropriate method to use, especially when collecting saeplee for research purpeuee.

3.

ROUTINE SOIL ANALYSIS AND EQUIEK2Pf USED

3.1

Soil Analysie from 1947

With the introduction of routine soil analyeic As the basis ef fertilizer
recommendations in 19A7, the following routine soil tests or determinations were
made by the methods specified until 1967.
Nitrates and ammonia, colorieetric by
the Spurway method (by spot plate and colour chart); pH, by nitrazine paper indaca,
tors and later by glass electrede;
available P, celorietric by the modified Truog
method (by photometer); available K, Ca, Mg, Re and Mn, eolorioRtric by the Peech
and English method (by photometer).
3.P

Bureau of Soils and UNSF/FAO Aesistance Projects.

Prom 1963 te the present, deve/opment projects on soil analynin and other
activities such as sell elaceification and land use studies hamo been undertaken
with UNSF and UNDP/FAO assistance in cooperation with the Bureau of Soils.
Theee

projects specifically

were:

Reeearch and Soil Fertility Project, /96t-ee:
Soil Survey and Cla.elitleAtion, 1)6-7i;
Soil and Land Heeoureee Appraieal And :reining Projeet, 1971 to the pre.:.ent.
The etsietance provided for urRAPAL) exnerte and equipeent in the various
projects.
Thus in 1955, the ten
leberatries then existing were
recipients of essential laboratery esuipAent from the UNS? te magi-ent and modernize
existing laboratory equipment.
Other equip:eat so supplied te the seil testing
progreeme was a number
UN vehiclee which were used in the gathering ef seil
samples.

regienal soil

Studies te correlate soil test valuee with the yield reeponce of crops
fertilizers were alce conducted under this Preject.

tu

In 190,

with the object of reducing the time invlved in soil tests
facilithting rapid soil tests And establinhing a more volid basis for fertiliaer
recommendations, the Bureau adepted the feilowing se/A tests and eethods; soil
texture deter: ¡nation by the feel eethed; p leter.einntion by glans electrode;

acid di;eestion end vieual colour ceeparison using a
ueries ef colour standarde prepared frell dextrose eolutione; lime require-ent by
orgnnic J:,atter by chremic

CaCO direct treatment methed; exhilarele P by the Olsen ane floe:fled Truog eeteerie
with'the use of n colorimetrio phetoeeter; exchaneeable 1{' by the het sulphur Acid
extraction method and flemephoteeetric determinetion, nnd by the cold salphuric
acid extraetien as a stibetitute methed.
In 1976, the 'eureau wan again a recipient Afr soil reharactere
ization aulalysis at three lebf.ratory centres, one each in Luzon, Visayan and Mindanao.

4.

THE EUSENT STAIUZ CF LABORMRY ECPIPMEN'T
The regional eeil laboratories each of which is located at the Regional
Office Headquarters in every soils region, are generally better equipped than the
district laboratories.
The regional soils laboratories undertake soil analysis as the basis of
fertilizer reco3.nendations besides other epecial laboratory activities such as
fertilizer assay, tests of soil salinity and alkalinity, suitability tests for
Apart fro the laboratory
irrigation waters, and soil inoculant production.
equipment supplied through UTTSF/FAU projects, each regional laboratory is also
equipped with a Varian-Techtron atonic absorption spectrophotoneter, donated by
the Australian govermi.ent.
Most of the district seil laboratories are equipped by the
ment, a few by the local governocnte and sme by joint provincial-USAID funds.

national

govern-

Items of equipnent in regional soil leboratories include ataje absorption
spectrophotometer, flame photometer, photometric colorimeter, pH neter, distilling
apparatus, electric hot plate, dhaking :.achine, drying even, analytical apparatus
A district laboratory would have: photoelectric eolorieeter,
and :luffle furnace.
pH meter, distilling apparatus, electric het plate, shaking ..achine, analytical
balance and drying oven.
Of the twelve regional laboratoriec, three are equipped with facilities for
pruduction and another three have facilities for physical and chemical
characterization of seils.

soil inoculant
4.1

Brief Description of Sone Equipment
i.

Atomic absorption spectrophotometer - Varian Techtron Model MO, with
digital read-out.

central laberatory in

In the
Flame phetinieter - Dr. Lange, Model M6a.
Manila, the unit is of the city 3ns type, while in the regional laborateries
A good feature of the apparatun is its
the source of fuel is acetylene.
non-clogging type of ato.oizer.
Photoelectric colorimeter - most of the...t are Leitz Model M, provided with
a rotating filter disc. A few of the laboratcries have a Japanese type,
rernnants nf the UNSF/FAO donation.

pH meter - various maces of sH meter are used: Beda.an, Metroh., Corning
A few of the Dec)c-an and Corning KEL
EX!, and the Japanese TOA BMPA.
instrunents are battery operated.
Dictilling apparatus - some laboraturien are equipped with a Japanese-mr_de
distilling apparatus and the rest are equipped with a Barnstead odel.
Hotplate - almost all the laboratories use Lindberg .:.odels but a few still
have Japanese-male apparatus.
Shaking ::.achine

Khan type

and the

Drying oven Sargent,
ix.

twc kinds of shaking :lachine
ether is a Japanese tyne.

there are several kinds of
T

Precision Scientific and 3

Analytical "oz.le.:ce

There

arc

enly five

arc used.

drying even:

One is the Fickler-

Japanese makes,

m9ny of the balences arc nf the swinzine bea, type.
tne electrically operated Mettler .c)nospan type.

units

The diverse makes of equipment in use by the various labratories present a
problem, especially concerning the acquisition of spare parts and maintenance. In
the district laboratories, the equipment for the determination of potassiurr Di the
Photo-electric colorimeter, while in thc regional laboratories, thc flaL,e photometer
The shaking machines are of various kinds and the rates uf operis being used.
ation vary s=ewhat, but this does not affect significantly the amounts of the
elements extracted.
Much of thP existing laboratory equipment is ageing and is due for replaceApart fror up-dating this equippent, we have recoLmended and are trying to
rAEint.
attain uniforlity of equipment arong laboratories ana a full complement of all items
necessary.

Paper 22

TRAINING NEEDS OF DEVELOPING COUNTRIFS IN SOIL LIZTING

by
E.J. Thompson

Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ghana, Legan, Ghana
Tot,: OF PERSONNEL IrEEIED IN SOIL TES T'ING

To plan and supervise the careful execution of field and laboratory tests

a well trained sil scientiet is

needed.

Purtheriere

the reliability of the

fertilizer moo:emendations depends upon the validity 3r otherwise of the interpretation put on it. In other words,this depende on the interpreter himself.

In interpreting the results of the varioue tests it is i:eportant that the

operator recognizes not only that soils vary greatly in ceeposition and behaviour,
but the creps also differ gTeatly in their plant food requiremints. It follows
therefore that a fund of teazle knowleiege ie reTiired of the person to Whom the
interpretation of coil tent reeults is entrueted. Basic :nowledge of the soil ic
acquired by studytng the soil in the field, its cropping history and past treateent
together with a Chemical analysis to deter-ine readily available plant food. This
pre-suppeces a good grounding in soil science as well as plant phyeielogy.

The accuracy and value of the soil test resultc will he deternined also by the
appreciation of the fundmentals involved in the sapling as well as the analyticel

phaeen of the work.

Any person invelved in the drawing of sanplee from the field should be able
to differentiate between coi], types and euet learn to avoid areas in the field that
are not representative of the field as a Whole. It is of ic.portance also that thc
sa.pler should have G.:me conception of what the analyst in the laboratory dees with

the seil after he receives it.

Most soil sanplee are collected by or under the inetructienc of sm.e agricultural agency such as a county agent, soil conservationist, agricultura/ teacher or a
fertilizer concern. In the develeping countries/where uuch institutions are not
well developed/the choice of poreons is rather restricted. Sa.pling is usually done
by field a2sistante frrm experinent statione or research institutes. 'thatever the
cace, these persons need L be trained to appreciate the inportence of the work they
are (Ling. The training ef such persons will clearly be at a lower level.
In the lazt few decades significant advances have been ..ade in the techniqueu
of laboratory and field experi-entation wad ..ore relieble resulta are being obtained
in the developing countries. Laboratiry technicinns or acsistante are being better
trained Lo carry out routine analyses ef soil Bee,ples. It requires that those
aperatives understaml the purpoce fer which the analyseu are being carried out.

The soil tests and receemendations used zheuld be fellnwe4 up te detere,ine
whether the fanier carried out the recomendation and that yields were obtained.
Beceuce detailed far- recerde ere net :zept in developing countries, eteff of either
the recearch institutes and experiLent stations or occasionnlly agricultural
extension efficers carry out the necessary invertiglatieno. Renbere of the exteneien
services need training in large nuLbers te enable thee to undertre:e these i.portant
duties.

2.

TRADTING tre',1730F Pe2S0111TEL FOR SOIL iiTING

Experience han shown that a well planned organization is needed if soil
testing programes are to produce results of value. Such work cannot be carried out
by individual specialists working alone and alnost independent/y, however well
They need the uupport of assistants of eany
trained and experienced they uay be.
categories including field ecn, laboratory assistente f all grades, technicians to
These need te be mepervised by forcedly
look after instrueents and equipment etc.
trained persons who would not noneelly be concidered scientific specialists.
Three general categories of personnel are therefore required: (a) scientific
adainistrators and soil specialists; (b) officere whose duties weuld consist eainly
of executive work and teohnioal supervision arel (o) field aid laboratory assistants.
Thelirst categery of personnel would need ferial university training at
degree level, the second category would receive a subdegree level of training but
at a higher diploma level, while the third group would require the local prieary,
secondary or technical training at various levels.
Considerable ieportance should
be attached to officers of the second categeey.
These represent the socalled
;Addle level eaneower who aro so essential to the oucceen of ;;.oet progra-mes.
Schemes for develoement often appear to eephasize nnduly the need fer research.
There must be officers to put the reuults of this investigational work to economic
The successful application of the results of scientific investigation ie as
use.
deserving of respect as is recearch iteelf.
This iu particularly ieeportant in the
developing countries and ron recruited for technical application of the results of
investigatione should be well trained and well naid.

2.1

Training

of Field

mad Leboratory Aeeistants

In the develoning countries trained eanpower is ecarce and persone with a
ecientific or tedhnical background are even nore scarce.
The yeung person with
good science subjects at the Ordinary Level School Certificate level sooner or later
ifi likely to proceed to the Advanced School Certificate level and eventually to une
of the institutions of higher learning.
Experience in 1hana iu that this who seek
penaanent employment in soil testing or other laboratorios are those with the 1Past
chance of pr2coodina boyond the Ordinary Level School Certificate.
Our normal
requiraeent is the West African Scheel Certificate or the General Certificate of
entamination (G.C.E.) with a pass in a science subject, failing which a pass
science eubject ar uuch relevant experience as :.ay be judged by the Appointeents
Coemittee te be erruiealent.
In certain cases the eystee admite to an apprentice
grade a person with Middle or Primary School Leaving Certificate. Such a person
eust pass a Prelieinary Exmeination for entering inte the nereal streae within
two years.
The Universities in Ghana operate a Unified Scheme of Service for ite
The range
junior staff to which other research inetitutione generally confora.
of categories within this group in as followe:

in a

i.

Technical Apprentice

Oualifications: Middle School Leaving Certificate.
Exalination within 2 yearn.

Muet pase Prelicinary

General laboratory practice under the supervieion of a nore highly
qualif7ied assietent, e.g. routine cleaning and care of sieple reagents mad
equioeent, a know/edge of eafety precautions and suple laboratery
tions.
Duties:

i.

Technical_Assistant Grade III

Oualifications: !either

the West

Africen Sehool

Certificate or C.C.E. with a

pass in a science subject or unsuccessful candidates with a as in a science
subject or such relevant experience or -lay be judged by the Appointments
Co:faittee te be equi7alent.
Duties:
General laboratory practice withuut direct supervision; and duties
requiring preliminary knowledge of special laboratory techniques rolPvant te
the Department concerned.

Technical Assistant Grade II

--------

Ilalifications: As for grade III pluR

a pass in Special
I and II and recommendation finx'. tho Head of DepartiAent.

Technique Ex&Jinations

Duties: Similar to those of Technical Assistant Grade III, the difference
bctucen their grades being a r.atter cf experience, skill and responsibility.

Technical Assistant
I
_
_ _ Grade
__

As for Grade II plus a pass in the Special Technique Exadniations I, II mad
III and recommendation froL. the Head of Depart,ent concerned.

Aseistant

Technician

Qualifications: Either the Certificate of the Associ_ation of Science Technologists or the intemediate Certificate of the City and Guilds of London
Institute (Science Laboratory Technician Certificate) or such relevant
experience.
Duties:
Duties involve highly specialized skills in one or two advanced
laboratory techniques; or supervisory and adeinistrative responsibility in
the laboratory plus come specialized skills.

Training under the scheme is organized within the Universities end is carried
out while on the job.
Staff members are released one day a. week to attend the
lectures and practicals which span three years.
Candidates spend an average of
240 hours a year in lectures and practical work, the latter absorbing a rinimum of
50% of the time.
The syllabus is similar to that of the Intere.ediate Certificate of the City
and Guilds of London Institute and covers general laboratory techniques which
include procedure, general safety, laboratery wJrkshop practices, and techniques of
phyeics, cheadstry and biology.
In addition there is a special syllabus for
technical staff of the Soil Science Departent dealing with relevant aspects of
soils work on which a special paner is set in the exa.inations.

The training scher.e attempts to correct the weak scientific background of
staff :-embers and successful candidates have often advanced to further acade:dc
work.
The prOduct ef thc sehee is a high/y satisfactory one
2.2

Training

f 'Executive and Technical

SuperVisory

Staff

In this category under the Unified Scheme of the Universities are three
grades naely, Chief 7echnicien, Senior Technician and Technician.
The duties
attached to the posts are similar but the difference between the grades is a
matter of experience, skill and responsibility.

Training progranmes are generally arranged with overseae institutions under
The training is one of
Staff nembers go on attachment.
technical aid schemes.
two kinds:
i.

a caurse of training leading to the Science Laboratory Teehnicians, Advanced
Certificate of the City and Guilds of London Institute in conjunction with
the Institute of Science and Technology or some other appropriate qualifies,It censints both of training in one or nore university departments
tion.
and of instruction taken part-time in tho trainees' free time at a technical
college;

a course of training in specialized techniques in a unincrsity departnent
Foleeal instruction at a technical college nay also
research institution.
be required.
Fresent thinking is that the training at this level should also be carried
It is at this level and in such a schene
out at University inntitutions at heme.
Such training programes
that FAO and sponsoring ageneies could be of help.
Such programes
could be arranged regionally for periods of up to one year.
An exaLple is the International
already exist and can be further expanded.
Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) Training Course for nesearch and
Extension Supervisors; one has been held for grain legume production in Tropical
Africa and another in integrated pest ennagement. Sirilar schemes could be
developed to Ruit people working on soils and soil testing in particular.

Some of the University institutions in developing countries hold a training
At the
programne in agriculture fer the riddle level grade of technician.
University of 'lama there is a National Diploma course prirarily designed fer the
Diddle level extension staff of the Ministry of Agriculture and recontly patronized
The course spans twe years and in the
by staff of the Ministry of Fducation.
second and final year it can be modified to suit the interests of individual
students.
Similar courses could be started in other countries with the heln of
Alternatively students neuld be sent te instituinterested sponsoring agencies.
tions in countries Where such courses exist for training.
2.3

Training of Scientific Adninistrators and Specialiete
'Ibis aspect of the training schene presents the least difficulty becauue
Generally,
trainees are few and can be accommodated in existing institutions.
for the first degree at least, training facilities exist in local university
What is lacking ie adequate post
in the developing countries.
However, firet degree personnel can be given on the
graduate training facilities.
job training fer a nuber ,of years after graduation bet...ere gJing abread to acquire
Alternatively, experienced scientific and technica/ staff fren
nore experience.
abroad my be attached te university or research institutions in the variouc
countries where they can help train potential adeinietrative and specialist staff.
Another choice is that ef regional training prograemes sieilar te the TIM
This cauree included a graduate training
training in integrated pest Imnagement.

institutions

programe.

3.

CONCLUING REMARKS
The Ghanaian exaneele has been used net becauee there is anything unienie or
exenplary about it, but sinply that it is reasonably renresentative of the situation
in the rest ef the developing world.

The
The need for trained lanpower .7..t all levels :)f the scale is obviuus.
preconditions exist in a nun.ber of cases for the training of personnel-manpower,
It ie to be hoped that external agencies
budding institutions and 1.en of goodwill.

with the know how will continue to help in the develoRnent
of these developinp; countries.

k;f i..Empower and resources
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1NbTITUTIO1AL AND ORGMIZATIONAL PROBLEMS IN DEVELOPING COUNIRIEn
IN TILE ORGANIZATION OF SOIL TESTING SERVICES

by
G.W. Arnett, FAO Soil Analyst

1.

INTROIUCTION

It appearc unnecessary to try ts make a distinction between "developed" and
"developing" countries and the term "Lees Developed Countries" (LDC) used by the
Organization fur Econoric Cooperation and Development (OECD, 197j) ie preferable,
particularly when there is good reason to emphasize the similarity of many problems
The founlation and organization of
of development in most parts of the world.
soil testing services is a case in peint;
prublems are similar in :6ost countries.
Before considering the problema mentioned in the title of this paper, the
first question to be answered ie,"ehould soil testing services be developed?" or
As Chang (1970 observed,
if they already exist, "should they be expanded?".
it is common to find that althuagh large velnEes of analytical data (on soil and
other saLiples) have been acommulated, theee data have seldom been evaluated and
ueed to interpret the resulte of field experiments.
The very bulk of the data
generated is the main difficulty.
It is relatively indigestible without treatment
and the on/y really efficient way is by caoputer processing.

Soil tenting servioes in an LDC usually are part of a coibined effort aimed
at improving the productivity of the m.all farmer and his socia-economic standards.
They also may be established tTJ satisfy the needs of field experiientere in
There may be a need and a place for soil
agricultural research and extension.
testing services and their worth will be proved when the demand leads to the
establishment of commercial laboratoriee, as in many of the more developed
In an LEC it may take r:,tyly yeare before this
countries.
reached and
the demand :hakes such laberatories viable.

situation is

'fillether an I.DC decides to fend fer itself or whether it seeks outside help
in the development of soil testing servicee Light not affect scme long term problems
or the solutions required in their establishient and ;)rganization. The United
Natime Development Programme, MAID, and Bilateral Aid fr... varicus Goverm,ente
can be Jientioned as having successful records in this field. The external aid
lAry be given either as a loan or as a gift ana, when coupled with foreign advisers,
usually leads to the rapid establishnent of the services.
The loan or gift fuv,
however, anly serve to postpone or even accentuate la-ter probleme such as the
upkeep and replace:flent ef equipment, budgeting fer operating costs
and staff
training and development.
,

9.

BSTABLISUMTP OF SOIL MSTING SERVIGLS
Welch and Weise (19(3) considered thnt cell testing prograr.mes can be
divided into four distinct parts; (i) educational; (ii) annlytieal and laboratory
operation; (iii) research to provide correlation or calibration data; (iv) interIn an Lnc the soil testing service will usually
oretatien end recommendations.
be established within the Govern:Jent Department of Agriculture nnd there will be an
existing infrastructure which can uapport, to a greater or lesser extent, these
four aspects.

1/

Present addrecs; Soil and Land Resourcee Appraisal and Training Project, e/o Ma",
P.O. Box 1664, Manila, PhiliPPineE.

The general am n of such a departeent in the production of :..ore food (or
industrial or export crops) per unit arca, a main input for which is fertilizer
Prior to the estahliah4ent ef soil testing cervices it
(or manures in general).
is useful to assess thP present use of fertilizern and the potential increasec in
As Ismunadji and Uexkull (1976) noted, it
demand and supply within the country.
is not co long ago that cheoical fertilizer meant ammonium sulphate to the majority
In Indonesia the paddy farser is lirited te a choice of
of paddy fareere in Asia.
about four main materials but in .Tapan more than 3 000 products Are oarketed.
The Choice of the ccrrect fertilizer is thus becosing increasingly difficult,
especially for the small farmer whe say prefer te buy the fertilizer with which he
is most familiar (often regardless of cost and effectiveness) or the fertilizer
'Lade to believe)
which appears cheapest per bag, or the one which he believes (cr
Farmers
sometimes
paid
premium
pricee
ter
certain
brands,
is of the best quality.
or fertilizers dyed red (preferred solely because red was considered a lucky colour).

it

highlight the

useful role which scil testing services
These pointe serve to
The cervices sieht include water and
con play but alco eophaaize the problems.
plant sample analysia and must be linked to, or backed by, laboratorice for
fertilizer quality contrcl (in turn supported by effective fertilizer
They also rely heavily for their success en the Advisory or Extension Service with
agrunomists linking the laboratories end their results directly te the terser,
preferably by personal contact.

legislation).

The similarity of problems in establishing coil testing cervices means that
much time and effort can be saved, and istakes avoided, by ccooeration and the
Foreign aid usually has
transfer of technology and expertise between countries.
a good irpact and effectivenese, but it should not be too short in duration at this
Apart free the material support, foreign
critical stage of establishoent.
either on loan fres a university or frot an international organization need tire
tu gain an appreciation and understanding of local probleos and to attain their
They should have cvntinuity of contact althsugh this need
maximum effectiveness.
not be continuous in tire and may be spread over several years.

staff

It right be better

te adopt a not too optinistic preormeme of expansion or
The possibilities of future problees in
proliferation of aoil testing services.
the four aspects rentioned above (educstional, analytical, correlation, interpreta,
tion and receomendetions) nhauld be assessed When the aid prograeme is planned, and
A oore gradual withdrawal of aid than is
assistance should be phased accordingly.
custoossy for a developing or strengthening prograome may be advisable.

3.

ORGANIZATION
The development of coil teating oervices within an established departeent eay
A enabler common and perhaps inherent
involve feunding a new Division or Section.
te the govertueent cysteo is the lack of cooperation across divisional beundaries.
Budgetins ia by division and it ray be eepecially difficult for a new division to
establish the necessary cooperative link:, when financing is a teeter. The tuccess
of soil testing services depends so such on those cooperative efferta with soil
research,
fertility specialists, laboratories for fertilizer quality control and
could
be
rinimized
in
the
new
organization
These
orobless
and extension officers.
by adopting the "tea." approach shereby a te' leader orepnizes, integretes and
controls the work of the laboratoriee, field exeerisental officere, extension
;fficers, econcsitts and sgrcnosdste.

fsr

Altheufeh government departeents are usually nonprnfit eaking, it j.1 desirable to instil Pome of the "coe,mercial attitude" durinrs the.trainirie. pregramee
and in the deytoday work of staff concerned with soil testinie services.
lhere are
Efficiency of operations should be higii whether or not fees are charged.
pros and cone, especially when the main "customers" pre small farmers, but a
service is often appreciated the more when the user has to pay. Each soil testirie
service should decide for itself, however, whether or not a eharce should be made
for the analysis and/or advisory work.

Another main problem of organieation for the laboratories as well as field
staff is the uneven flow of samples (and thus demand for resulte) throughout the
year.
If a fee is chared then (fuick serviee is expected and to provide this, at
peak periode, sets organizational problems eoncerning staff, ecuipment, methods
nelected and techniques of aiialysis. Either the capacity has to be flexible or a
certain percentase ef the results has to be delayed. The latter may be feasible
if a service is provided for samplee from fertilieer triale, but any delays in
supplying results mult be prorammed and explained to ueers.

4.

BUILDINGS AND SERVICE3
Des in
Laboratories are eeldom designed well in any country and it is enpeaially
difficult in an LDC to find architectn with experience in nuch designs. An with
other buildinge to meet special internal functions, laboratories should be dPsigned
specifically to suit the particular eeuipmert and opace reeuired. Yet it is often
-fte case that a building (even a new onc) is provided and the soil testing service
is expected to fit into the shell, complete with rooms.
Limitations of government budgets and procedures often lead to the acceptance
of the loweet tender, or to construction ir etaeee but thin san be false economy in
the low: run, or even not so lone, particularly with laboratories. The finish and
fittings need not be lavish (money should not be waoted); they should be functional
but not spartanly so. The comfort of the
muet be coneidered as well as the
efficiency of the working syetem, and one of the aims should be to provide pleasant
working conditions. This may he one of the main factors related to retainine good

staff

staff.

4.2

Flar-nine

Following on from the principle of plannine: laboratories for specific
requirements, it is essential to have a clear idea of what is to be done and the
eeuipment and
needed to do it. Guidance can be obtained from an experienced
arehitect backed by knowledreable scientists. If an architect experienced in
laboratory denier) is not available, the advice to be found in books s;:ould be
followed. For example, Ferguson (1973) in his book "Practical Laboratore Planning"
presents admirably comprehensive information based on many yeare of practical
experience.

staff

If central and regional laboratories are envisax7ed, an overall plan should
be made.
Considerable navik:s are posoible by etandardieine units for furniture
and fittings (laboratory modules) and for architects plane and building materials
(modular conetruction).

4.3

Locati

)11

The choice ef location is important for several reasons. If the soil
testing service is te serve mainly farmers, there must be easy access for the
farmers or their saaples to the laboratory.
Space may be needed for planned
expansion in the future.
The physical relation to other sectors, such as experiment
or research stations, is important (a station eight provide the best location) in
that the laboratories should not be isolated fro:c. complementary disciplines.
The convenience of the location for labcratory staff should be considered
in matters such as proximity to public transport, accees tc schools, shops and
recreation centres. In some
ty be neceesary or decirable to provide
houses and/or transport facilities and so on fer staff.

places it

4.4

Facilities

Following from the above, seldoi is sufficient cwasideration given
factors such as the comfort of staff and training/recreational facilities for them.
eastenson (1973) suggested the provision of an employee'e lounge and building plans
should include sach a lounge and/or canteencumlounge (note that it is usually
recommended that food should not be censur.ed in a laboratory).
In addition there
should be previeion for a conference/training roe:" perhaps doubling as a recreation
room; an attractive, comfortable, soundproofed library; and adequate toilets and
Shower room.
Storage space is often inadequate and preparation rooms are usually tea
small, both being considered of minor Lnportance in bad planning.
The latter rooms
should havo dust extracters and Castenson (1973) noted that a seil sterilizer,
traps and screene are needed to guard againet the escape of infestatione such az
soybean cyst nematodes.

4.5

Maintenance and Services
The adequacy or otherwise of electricity and water supplies :mist be estivated.
If power is inadequate, or irregular, batteryoperated instruents may be preferred
and if water is of poor quality, rainwater storage taras could be installed (if
the climate is suitable) or bulktreat:Aent plants considered.
The most functional or best miited laboratory fitments :.,ay not be readily
available in an LEC and, if need be, plans shuld include allowance for the importation of items such as fumecupboards and fans, laboratory taps, large sinks,
waste dispose/ channels and effluent traps.
Whenever possible, use should nevertheless be encouraged of good quality materials available locally.

Although not readily available cormercially aa yet, solar hentine. is an
obvious choice for eoet 1,-)C in nontropical zones.
In tropical countries, solar
heating 0(1.1.1d be used for het water supply and perhaps as part of the energy needed
for water baths and aistilled water preparation.
In the process it ..ight also be
used for cooling purposes if a suitable heatexchange eynte::. were developed.

The external services ehould include eafficiently large effluent traps in
which laboratery wastes could be treated before discharge te the public drainage
systee.

Maintenance of the buildings ad servicee is often a problem, there being
Deterioration can
insufficient annual budget allowance (if any) oade for thie.
take place very rapidly and it will affect the efficiency of operations as well as
the morale of the staff.

STAFF

It might be theught that an LEC would have a main problee in obtaining
euitebly trained staff for the operation of soil tenting services; bu t this is not
If outsiae aid is given, fellowehipe are umally included for
alweys the case.
In addition, there eay be foreign "experts"
the overseas training of senior staff.
who assist in the establiehment of the seil testing eervice and help with on-the-job
What may be mueh more of a problee in an LEC is keeping good senior and
training.
Tf the job does net pay well enough (or satisfy in other ways)
junior staff.
there are ;any cpportunities for well trained staff to obtain higher paid jobs in
the private sector, or to transfer to more senior positions in other government
departeents.
Another main etaff problem, not confined te LDC, io the lack of experienced
Such pocitions usuelly fall in-t: the lower grades within
tedhnicians.
a geverneent wage structure, but it might be said that they are worth their weight
Foreign aid edheees occenionally are farin "the eeuivelent of local currency."
sighted enough and well planned to include this grade of staff in their training
eregrammes andior expert assistance. lt sheuld be reeembered that geod technicians
are especially liable to be teepted away free gnverm,ent service to the coemercial
sector in an LDC.

instraiuent

The balance between centralization and decentralization is sometimee swungte the latter for reasone other than technical. Decentralization, or the pre/iferation of laberateries and eenociated actieities, may be encouraged fer the less
actlirable reasons of suple "empire building" cr a coebination of this and the
perhans justifiab/e desire to provide job-opportunities. It might be argued that
labour-inteneive eystees Should be developed to catisfy the deeands ef an increasing
This
flow of graduates free universities and diplcmatee free technical colleges.
problem has an influence on the choice of eettiment and is eleberated below.

EQUIP:127
It aight
The choice of systees of enalysis :lay pose erobleee for an LDC.
attractive te inoort a "package" auteeated syste- or autoneted
These eey be oeivecated because of
inetrtu..ents free the eore developed countries.
(nroven) efficiency, lesa lia:Oility to hteaan error and, poseibly, greater flexibility
In fact the LDC eight have such a syetem thrust upon them by the
of thieeighnut.
donor country, and it eay be accepted for no other roaeen than it weuld appear
ungrateful not to do so. For extiLplo, direct-reading eels:A:on sneetrogramhs allow
the sieultaneeun detereination of several eleeente in a eaple and eny be linked
directly to coeputer facilities. They are expeneive instraeents bet cen handle

apear most

larg* numbers of se: Tqes with minimum labeur and time.
But tho labour-intensive
methods may be preferred in an LDC where the sale number of sa:Tles can be handled
with mere staff. Even in the absence of sophisticated instruments, it iu posible
to develop syetems whiCh allow a. large output with manual methods, perhaps aided
by "antGLation" to the extent of automatic dispensers and diluters which are operated
by hand.

As mentioned Above, the available water in d electricity =polies may deter-

the choice of equipment. If there is any dcubt abeut the re/iability of power,
battery-operated instruments should be installed wherever possible; most of the
instruments required in basic soil testing services can be operated by 12-volt
batteriee.

A reasonable degree of standardization of equipoent is both
sensible and.
desirable, especia11y where many laboratories are to be established.
There are
obvious advantages in avoiding too many different :.akes and modelo, but the choice
of equipment suitable for the soil testing serviee (in a particular LDC) calls fer
expertise on the part of the planners. They must have a sound knowledge of the
methods and techniques to be used and of their ruggedness.
One particular method
or technique ma;,,, be more sensitive than another but, for the purposes of soil testing services, the more rugged :;etlid (Youden and Steiner, 197.5)
be preferred.
This may involve an instrument which is cheaper than another although less
sensitive. An additional consideration is that the more sensitive (and usually
ort: expensive) instr=ent IA:_V be affected by humidity, and air-conditioning/
dehilmidifioation msy be essential tG its satisfactory operation.

A survey should be made of local suppliers, companies and agents
find
which have repair services (it iv ri:A: sufficient to have co:..pany teChnical experts
who visit occasionally).
Donor govc...nments or agencies should bear this in -ind
when providing equipment under a pze.age deal.
Whatever the choice of equipment
be, the soil testing service shGuld have a well-equipped central store fro::.
which replacements can be obtained. Tor example,'if twenty laboratories have te be
couipped with Pa meters, the store should carry two or three Spare imite.

attitude a step

Taking the above pesoi:A.stic but practieal
further, a
"dual Elystem" of analytical procedures rAght be considered fGr an LDC, BO that tho
auxiliary system could be brought into operation when the first falle (because of
instrmient breakdown and so on).

/.71SCF.L.LEIMOU3 PROBIMS
7.1

Soil Sam.pling

The imnortance of soil sanpling is often stressed but it is diffi.eult for
a small famor tO. collect "proper" sa,Aples, even thougn he is iven detailed
instructions.
It is better if the agronmAist or extension officer has assistant::
the saJples.
Considerin; the labour invalvcd, a composite of 10 subsao.ples is often accepted as sufficient, bu: this seldor provides a reoresontative
sa:ple.
A minimum of 20 sub-sasbles should be recommended.
Sub-surface
samnlirg will be of increasing importance after a few years af fertilizer apo/ication when reoiuuol effects become more. important.
These requiro.ents emphasize
the need for well-designed equioment which will allow nuio. and accurate sa.pling
cf surface a)d sub-surface layers.
Stainless steel tube-tyre samplers (with a
siit down the side to facilitate sample remova1) are best for topsoils.
Screw
augers, although not ideal for taj.cLrift samples, allow reasonably raoid sampling
of sub-surface layers.

ta tac

Again

considering the ae,eunt o labour ineeleed in collecting a ceeposite
plant eeterial) the irpertance cannot he overstreesed of proper

we:Tie of eon (or

packing, labelling and transportation.
7.2

Glasshouse Investi,gatione

It ie a Leeet point whether

er not glasshouee pot-testing dheuld be included
testing eervice development, but as long as the liedtations
are borne in uind (and too definitive extrapolatione aveided) the technique is
convenient, eapecially for coeparative purposes.
aulk soil samples cRn be taken

as part ef the soil

free widely distant areas, gathered tegether under the sane roof, and eubjeoted te
the sam'k, uniferel treet..$enes, ellowing a rapid and well-controlled coeperison and

eetablishueent of .ein differentials.

be established, their design, the

If it is decided that glasshouses sheuld

work te be

done, and the equipeent

needed requez

careful coneideratien.

When properly

conducted, glasshouse investigations can
teste and field experirents.

between the laboratory eeil
7.3

provide a ueenel link

Field Exp.erlt.enes
glaseheuse eta
ight be eeitted, the field experieentel etage
the results of field experirents the receemendateene of soil
testing services :i1l contain a very le eleeene of guesswork. Cooperation weth

Although the

cannot.

Without

eeil fertility specieliete is recaiired te. plan 4 netwerk of field experinenes.
Designs and techniques were deecribed in FAO Soils auiletin No.11 (1973).
More
ceeielex but rore powerful designs were aescribed by eelwell (197-,) but teeee laY
be better used n Experieent Stations becauce they require eere plots than the
noal "Trials on Fareers' Fields" ûn a coneetienely greater degree ef control end
oupervicion.
Whether the exporieents are dene on fareers' fielas, er on Experieeni
Stations, or az a coebinatien uf the twe4 does not leeeer ehe neea fzr repe,itien

on the sae,e site, preferebly fer at least three or feer years.
This reeuire-ent
is often verlooked and it can raiese epeei,1 probleme in budgctinE and planning.
It dees dephacize, hewever, the damers ef starting weth 260 r.any experieents
(with the acccepanying probleee ef logietice).
It in heteer te have a eedeet
prora-me of say 'eC well-Supervised trials with un averele ceefficient ef
variation of 20 percent than 'e00 triale with an average CV ef 50 percente

Unlese there ie a reliable coettercial seurce ef cheeicel fertilizerc, the
analysed ty the Fertilizer Qunlity Control
ensure unifezeety ef naterials te be ueed

sapelies for field experieents eheuld be
Laboratory tc check the ouepeeitien and
in the fiela experieents.

Ferther support te the eeil teetine service and fertilizer exneri .ent
eregraime should be provided by plan; and water-quality analysis laboraterees and
the ineut/output of these should be an integral eonsideratien ef the nereico.
Control of

Laterateries

If there are Central ana 'ee(!ional Laberat_riee in the seil testing service,

the syste of contrel of accuracy ana precision as of paraciant inportance. It
eight be theught that in e field such as nuean medicine the accuracy and precisicn
cf medical laborateriee would be abcve question, but this is apearently net so;
it has heen reporte! that =meetly end precision r);y be poor end ewes errre coeeon.
7he sell tester ray feel the serer, in that the deetcr or the patient cannel tree for

da;,ages, and it is title that tbe plent (low-yielding or ev(n deae) eennt enswer
back; but the ferrer can, if on1. in 1-Jeine faith in the servece eed relviee provided.
Thie euee be avoided and resulte silk:

rectemendatiene uaet be earefelly eme.ened befere

7.5

Extension/Advisory Services
The important place of the Extension/Advisory Witrvice cannot be overIt should form the direct link to the individual farmer or to farrers'
emphasized.
The advisory officers must avoid the nistaken assumption (vide:
organizations.
The small farmer has
Ulbricht, 1976) of the illiterate, ignorant peasant fanher.
an intimate Icnowledge of his land and usually appreciates aad accepts advice on how
to increase his yields, but has to be convinced that he should accept this advice.
The field experiment may need to be carried a stage further, to the demonstration
plot, before this advice is readily accepted.

Prior to deciding the fertilizer reconmendation, a technical officer should
collect inforkation about cropping history and previous treat:Lents, scil malyses,
crops to be grown and rotations with other crops.
7.6

Hesearch

If the "tea" approach is not established in soil testing services, there
They
is the danger that the service becoes isolated from research activities.
Cases of insufficient or non-response to recommendations
should be complementary.
Special problem soils may be identified
Should be discussed with research officers.
On the other hand, althuh soil testing services concern themselves
in this way.
mainly with the more commonly used fertiliz.ere (or with those most readily available),
they shùuld pay attention to the use and effects of "fertilizers and fertilizer
Examples are:
systems of the future" which ma;), be part of the research prograLlme.
the possible use of sulphur-coated urea; other sulphur-coated or encapsulated
straights r compounds; slowly available fom.s of nitrogen (and phùsphorus and
pAassium); minor element "fritted" complexes; and the possible development of
N-fixing (though non-leguminous) varieties.
Research aimed at reducing the dependence of on LLC on imported (oil based
manufacture) fertilizer naterials is of long--term importance to soil testing
services. Admittedly the madn cencern at present je with NPK requirements, the most
Research and soil testing services should combine
important of which is nitrogen.
in the study of :anuring systems tailored to suit local conditions, and aimed at
leseening dependence on imported materials.

8.

SOIL IESTING SI,VICES IN TIT: PHILIPPE/TES

During the
Soil testing services in the Philippines were started in 1947.
Period 1963-69 a United Nations Special Fund Project assisted with the strenzthening
and expansion of these services and related aspects. It is interesting to review
the present situation to see how successfully problems were solved and which have
recurred or developed and still require solution.

The project was successful in in:proving methods and services in eleven
laboratories, in establishing a wide network of field experiments and in integrating
The
the findings of field and laboratory work to the stage of advisory services.
soil chemist of the Project, Dr. S.C. Chang, made several recommendations in his
report (Chang, 1967) and Come of these are noted below with co:Talents about the
present situation.
j.

uf laboratories was not encouraged, it being recommended
Owing to
to integrate all the field laboratories into eight wain centres.
the demands from districts to have their own service, the nu:1)er of labors,toriee has increased from 17 in 1967 to 29 in 1977 (including four founded
This expansion has
by Provincial Development Assistance Programmes).
aggravated problems of equipment, supplies, operational funds, supervision
and control of work and staff training, and of cooperation with research and
extension officers.
increase in nu.T.-.ber

the training programme should be strengthened, with eephasis on the training
of research leadere. Good progrese haz been made with training courses for
laboratory staff although the sheer weight of numbere haz posed financial
probleas and too great a demand on the tiee and efforts of the limited number
Potential reuearch leaders have been trained by fellowships
of senior staff.
dbroad, but wany or most of them have eubsequently been attracted away from
the Bureau of SJils by offers ef better salaries and/or b4tter opportunities.
The Soil Fertility and Research Divisions were particularly hard hit in this

i

way.

iii.

strong receemendations were eade for clone Unite with research and for joint
The Philippine Ceuncil
work with research and soil fertility divisions.
for Agricultura]. Research was esteblished and this has done uueh to rationalise
Within the Bureeu there is still roon for
agricultural research effort.
A main constraint is the
improvement in cooperative work mrong divisions.
Nevertheless, the eituation
lack of funds which has affected all aspects.
is improving and, if the "Team Leader plus Team" approach were established
to cross divisional beundaries, even better progrese could be eade.

Some ether aspects which reflect the institutional and organizatienal problems
of soil testing services in the Philippinee are eutlined in the next sections.
8.1

Buildings
any
Limited funde for building led to the use of the Cheapest materials in
Rehabilitation is required anc is being
cases and maintenance has been a prcblem.
ieplemented.

Plans for new Central Laboratories reflect the lack of the architects'
experience in laboratory design and the restrictions impoeed by having to fit
pre-conceived exterior design.
laboratories

into a

Locations are usually geed in that the laboratories are attached to the
Bureau of Soils Offices where the staff have contact with officers fron other
divisions, but the laboratories are seldom linked to experieental stations, urban
locations being preferred because of water and electricity supplies and other
facilities.
Despite their urban location, many laboratories have poor water and electricity suppliee and this has interfered seriouely with inetrueents and work outpat.
8.9

Bquinment

In general the equipment has lasted well but ;lany instnaaents are reaching
the stage of aleost beine beyend repair (spare parts beinc uravailable) and
On the other
renlaceeents are needed althoutt unobtainable for lack of funds.
hand, the Provincial Development Acsietance Pregraame funds have often been spent
on ill-suited items, the Pureeu of Soils not having been censulted en details of
Tnie has led te An undesirable coi: plexity of different types
meCeee and models.
of instrumente.

A geed development has been that of a Maintenance Sectien altheugh their
efforte are often fruetrated by lack of epares, teols, inetrueent kits for renairs
and many miscellaneous items required in a well-equipned workshop.

8.3

Staff
Once
qae loes of well-trained qualified staff has been eentioned above.
again, this can be aecribed to budget lieitatione which, in fact, affect all levels

"permanent" staff positions and many are employed
of staff.
There are
This is not good for staff morale or continuity of
on a tempor.ry bazin.
output and leads to resignations and mmy intersectional

insufficient

transfers.

9.

reliable

CONCLUSIONS
There have been development and organizational problems in the soil testing
cervices of the Philippines but the services are well established And have gained
very good acceptance by farmers.
The problems are recognized and the selutions to most af thes. are knawn.
restraint postponing their solution, but these
limitations are a
problems of the Bureau reflect the abnort,nlly difficult few years through
The Philippines are not alone in
which the country as a whole has been passing.
this respect, however, and all countries look forward t. the resurgence of world
economy which will allow expansion of their development programnes in uuch important
ficadn as soil tenting services.

Financial
financial
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AGENLA
Mondayt 13 June 1977
10.00

12.00

Opening
Introduction
1.

Revinw of the present status of soil testing for fertilizer
recommendations and improvements of soil fertility.

F.G. Viets (USA)
14.00

17.00

2.

Review of the

present status of plant testing.
A. Cottenie (Belgium)

plant tentin

Mc operation o' soil and

Operation of soil and

A. Mehlioh (USA)
4.

services in some countries

plant testing services in
plant

Operations of soi/ and

S. Motomura (Japan)

the USA.

testing services in Japan.

Tuesdf.
09.00

12.00

5.

6.

Operation of soil and plant testing services in Bulgaria.
I. Garbouchev (Bulgaria)
Operation of soil
G. Hinga (Kenya)

and

Operation of soi/

plant tenting services in Kenya.

and plant

V.K. Mutatkar (India)
14.00

17.00

testing services

in India.

Operation of soil and plant testing services in the
Dominican Republic.
G. Tirado (Dominican Republic)
Problems in setting up
deve/oping countries.
R.G. Menon (Tanzania)
General

review

soil

testing laboratories in

of the methodology

Problems conricted in

:oil testing for phosphorus and
potassium.
R.w. Fassbender (Federal Republic of Germany)

Soil diagnosis and

fertilization.

plant diagnosis in K nutrition and

A. Louti and J. qu4mener

(France)

Scope and possibilities of soil testing
C.M. Smith (usa)

for

nitrogen.

13.

Wednesday,

09.00

Soil testing for soluble nitrogen as an aid for calculating
nitrogen fertilizer recommendations.
J. Dressel (Federa] Republic of Germany)

15 June 19(7

Methodc/oy in the determination of micronutrients.

12.00

M. Sillanptai (Finland)

Principles and practices in plant analysis.
B. Evenhuis (The Netherlands)
Plant analysis as an aid in some tropical crops'
fertilization.
H.C. Okoye (Nigeria)
14.00

17.00

Calibration of methods and correlation of analytical data
and field fertilizer results.
F. van der Paauw (rho 7.:ether1ands)
Interpretation and transfer of soi/ and plant testing resul%s
Ecological and agronomical information required ir soil
testing interpretation.
K. Shaw (United Kingdom)

Use of computers for data processing and interpretation
soil tnating results.

J.C. Remy

or

(France)

Thursday, 16 June 1977
09.00

20.

12.30

Extension of soil testing results

and fertilizer

recommendations to the farmers.
R. van Raij (The Netherlands)
Instrumentation
21.

Equipment for soil sampling and routine laboratory analyzes.
G.M. Jonas (Philippines)

27.

Training

needs of developing

countries

in soil testing.

Thompson (Ghana)
23.

rnstitutional and organizatior probleei-L. in developing
ccuntries in the
services.
G. Arnntt (Phi)ippines)

organizatin of soil *.esting

14.00

17.00

Fridav,

17 Jure

09.30

12.30

Afternoon discussions

or Working Groups

1977
Dincussions and rw.:nrunnndationa

Cloning
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